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places 
and faces 

RESTORATION of the 
historic Nankin Mill continues. 

The Westland City Council last 
week approved a bid from the 
Foremost Development Corp. to 
replace the roof on the 120-year-
old building with a new cedar 
shake covering. 

The 124,000 project will be 
paid for with part of a $50,000 
state grant that was obtained to 
restore the historic mill at Ann 
Arbor Trail and Farmington 
Road. 

DON'T HAVE your 
property tax bill paid yet? Well, 
you've got another couple of 
weeks to scrape the money 
together. 

Tuesday's deadline for 
payment without penalty has 
been extended to Thursday, Aug. 
31. 

ATTENTION Franklin 
Junior High School students (and 
parents)! 

We hate to Interrupt your 
summer vacation with school 
news, but here goes: 

StudenU enrolled at Franklin • 
for the fall semester will 
schedule classes on Wednesday, 
Aug. 23, and Thursday, Aug. 24. 

Ninth graders should report to 
the school cafeteria on 
Wednesday morning, eighth 
graders Wednesday afternoon 
and seventh graders Thursday 
morning. Make-ups for all three 
grade levels are Thursday 
afternoon. 

Times are set alphabetically, 
by last name, so students or 
parents should call the school to 
find out exactly what time they 
will register for classes. 

Also, students who have just 
moved Into the Franklin 
attendance area should call the 
school, 595-2407, to make an 
appointment for registration. 

DON SCHMIDT of 
Harlow Tire has been named 
employee of the month by the 
Westland Chamber of Commerce. 

Schmidt was cited for helping 
local businessman Bruce Priestly 
change a flat tire after business 
hours on Friday, Aug! 4. Priestly 
pulled his car Into the Harlow lot 
as Schmidt was closing the store. 

Schmidt also gave his winnings 
from the chamber's monthly 
business card raffle back to the 
organization. 

The chamber gives the award 
to a local employee or business 
that goes "beyond the call of 

_duty" inservlclng Its customers. 
Norril nations may~be madTKy- ' 
calling the chamber office, 326-
7222. ... 

CITY COUNCIL meetings 
are bound to be a little shorter — 
but not quite as entertaining B— 
now that longtime council 
watcher Mildred Evans has 
moved to Tennessee. 

Evans' harangu«3 against city 
spending policies or services 
perceived as Inadequate were 
pretty much a regular feature. 

She will be missed, although 
probably riot by city officials. 

VOLUNTEERS from 
Michigan United Conservation 
Clubs will be canvassing 
Westland neighborhoods through 
Oct. 31. 

The volunteers, who carry 
picture Identification and travel 
door-to-door between 4 and 9 
p.m., will explain MUCC 
campaigns on conservation of the. 
environment, education and other 
Issues. -t 

TIIEWAYNE-Wcstland 
school board will meet at 7 p.m. 
today In the Dyer Center, on 
Marquette near Carlson. Agenda? 
are available from the 
superintendent's office. 

019S9 Sutorfcin ConvrajnteitJorJ Corpor »tioo. Atf RJgh'J R«e«vrd-

The show must goon. 

Even fire and smoke couldn't stop 
Batman from foiling the Joker or 
Sally and Harry from getting togeth
er on screen Thursday at the Quo 
Vadis Theater.on Wayne Road north, 
of Warren. 

A fire that started in a storage 
room containing a popcorn machine 
and popcorn filled the second floor 
with smoke and caused the opening 
of the theater to be postponed. 

No one was Injured. The shows 
had not yet started when an employ
ee reported an obnoxious odor com
ing from a second-floor room. The 

building was evacuated and the fire 
department called/ 

Westland Fire Chief Larry Lane 
said the department has ruled the 
fire accidental, but doesn't know 

.specifically how the fire started. 

THE STATE police fire marshal's 
office has been called in to help in 
the investigation, said Lane. 

Lane said he is "definitely grate
ful" that the fire didn't start when 
customerswere in the theater. 

Although the adjacent room stores 
film, there was no film damage, said 

Steve DeChambeau, 
managing director. 

the theater's 

While several fire trucks and an 
emergency 'rescue vehicle were 
parked next to the theater, several 
cars drove up to the entrance and 
were told that the theater was tem
porarily closed 

DeChambeau said the doors were 
reopened for the 7 p.m. shows. 

A company which specializes in 
deodorizing interiors was called in to 
help eliminate the smoke odor, he 
said. 

It was the first major fire in the 
theater, which opened nearly 25 
years ago. 

ART EMANUELE/slall photographer 

Fire Capt. Ed Ferguson inspects a room with a popcorn ma
chine where a fire started Thursday. 

Couple weds in historic home 
By Leonard Poger 
staff writer 

A Garden City man was mar
ried Saturday morning in a home 
that has personal and historical 

^significance. 
Jeff Summers and Cheryl Siko-

ra were married in the Westland 
Historical Museum, the first such 

-ceremony In the city-owned build
ing on Wayne Road. _ ... 

The reason for the couple pick
ing the 120-year structure as the 
site for their wedding was simple, 
Summers said. 

His grandfather, Herschel Sum
mers, owned the building and 
farmland behind It from 1939 un
til he died in the late 1960s. 

The groom, who has lived in 
Garden City "on and off for 25 
years," recalls he and his four 
older brothers spending most 
Sundays In the home, cutting the 
grass, accompanying their grand
father to the church nearby and 
watching him use a manual plow 
to farm crops on the five acres 
behind the house. 

"CHERYL AND I agreed inde
pendently to have a small cere
mony and be married In my 
grandfather's former house," 
Summers said. 

"Cheryl liked the rustic atmos
phere and the small size of the 
house," he added. 

Summers, 31, said his grandfa-
ther willed the house to a son, 
John, Jeff's father. 

"My father lived In the house 
from the age of 12 {he is now 66) 
until he entered the service in 
World War II," the younger Sum
mers said. 

"" "After the war, he'returned • 
home, married and then moved to 
Wayne." 

Summers and Slkora, 33, of 
Farmington Hills, were discuss
ing getting married since last 
winter but he didn't propose until 
the Fourth of July weekend, he 
said. 

Jeff Summera and Cheryl Sikora light a 
ceremonial candle during their Saturday 
morning wedding at the Westland Historical 

Photo by Brlam Toovalian 

Museum. Tho building once belonged to 
Summers' grandfather, Herschel Summers. 

City man 
sentenced 
to prison 
foj^assault 

A Westland man who confessed to 
sexually» molesting his 12-year-old 
stepson two years ago has been sen
tenced to 10 to 20 years In prison. 

At the sentencing Thursday, Re
corder's Court Judge Warfield 
Moore, Jr., criticized the defendant, 
David Hatfield, 35, and other rela
tives for allowing the boy to be 
molested and trying to cover it up. 

Hatfield initially denied molesting 
the boy, and the victim this summer 
recanted his original statements that 
he was molested. 

The defendant was then ordered to • 
take a lie detector test but confessed' 
Tuesday before taking the test, said; 
Westland police officer Laura; 
Moore. ' 

In a bench trial earlier this sum-i 
mer, Hatfield was convicted of two; 
counts of first degree criminal sexu-; 
al conduct. The judge had set a sen- • 
tenclng date when the boy said he; 
wanted to recant his earlier testimo
ny. 

But in a signed statement read in! 
court Thursday, the boy said he was 
coerced by relatives into changing^ 
his story. 

Judge Moore criticized the family '• 
for allowing the sexual abuse to take: 
place and for trying to cover It up. 

The judge said he was "sick to my: 
stomach and something should be; 
done with the family," the officer'-
said. . \ 

"The;boy ls~cTirre~riTIy staying with; 
his natural father, Moore said. 

Hatfield was charged after an Irt-i 
cldent which reportedly took place j 
during the Father's Day weekend of; 
1987. - ~ ) 

During the trial, officer Moore! 
said, Hatfield jumped bond and went; 
south for one year. He later returned-
to have the trial resume. ': 
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A match made in heaven 
Hot-air balloon carries couple to marital bliss 

Cindy Grant, a longtime Westland 
resident, was In the clouds — literal
ly '— when she and her husband, Al
exander, were married In a hot-air 
balloon over the Grand Teton moaft*' 
tain range In Idaho last month. 

She wrote that the 7 a.m. ceremo
ny on the Fourth of July was the 
most romantic ceremony she has 
everknowh. 

Unlike most weddings, the Grant 
ceremony, and balloon trip were 
planned at the last minute. 

THIS IS the way the bride de
scribed the events leading up to the 
wedding: - 4 

The bridegroom is a Nav/fhan 

> 

. who Is required to do a lot of travel
ing. During a planned camping trip 
In Yellowstone Park during the 
Fourth of July weekend, he stopped^ 

*the car and asked Ctndy~To7oTni hTrrf 
running through a wheat field. 

He picked some flowers, got down 
on his knee and said that hot-air bal : 

loon races were In nearby Drlggs, 
Idaho, and tha,t he would like to take 
her up In a balloon and return rjer to 
Earth as his bride. / 

They arrived at Driggs at noon 
Saturday during the holiday week
end. Within four hours, they ar
ranged for a minister, balloon and 
rings. They applied for tho marriage 

license MondayKJuly 3. . 

T> 

The ceremony began at 7 a.m. the; 
next day when the balloon was 
launched, with the minister reading' 
tho couplers f â yjorjte_Blblo_Y.crses, al»_ 
lowing them to recite personal vows/, 
exchange rings and enjoy the one-: 
hour ride. • 

They returned to Earth for a'> 
homemade breakfast In town. . \ 

THE NEW bride, 39, Is the former • 
Cindy Parent Balhorn, who lived In I 
Westland from 1964 until last sum-i 
mer. • j 

After graduating from Franklin \ 
High School In 1967, she studied at! 

Please turn to Page, 2" H 
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City police to hook up to television training 
By Tedd Schneider 
staff writer 

Westland police officers are going 
to be watching a lot of television this 
fall, but it won't be the new network 
shovVa drawing their attention. 
'. The Law Enforcement Televsion 
Network, a high-tech training tool 
being used by police departments 
across the country, has come to 
Westland. 
': The city council last week ap
proved a police department request 
tb hook up to the satellite service, 
which will offer 400 hours of tele-
Vised courses each'month on a 24-
hour schedule. 

"It's something that will give all 
our officers the most up-to-date in
formation without leaving the sta
tion," said executive Lt. Michael 
Frayer. 

The televised classes cover all 
phases of law enforcement and will 
allow officers to pursue college 
credit through an arrangement with 
the University of Louisville, he said. 

The classes are generally 30 or 60 
minutes long. 

"WE'RE TALKING about training 
on all "levels in a number of areas, 
from firearms procedures to new 
technology to command officer 
training techniques,*' Frayer said. 

'We're talking about training on all 
levels in a number of areas, from 
firearms procedures to new 
technology to command officer 
training techniques, it's going to have 
an immediate impact in terms of how 
we do our jobs/ -

— Lt. Michael Frayer '• 

"It's 
pact 
jobs. 

going to have an immediate im-
in terms of how we do our 

The $488 monthly subscription 
cost will come from money already 
budgeted for officer training, Frayer 

said. As part of the 12-month lease 
agreement with the city, the Texas-
based network will waive $900 in in
stallation charges. 

Three television monitors will be 
installed at the police station, one 
each for the squad room, chief's off
ice and conference room. A satellite 
dish will be mounted on the station 
roof. » 

The network pays for routine 
equipment repairs and maintenance. 

Frayer said the system will even
tually save thft city money by the 
eliminating the cost of sending offi
cers out of town for training. 

"The cost of (non-local) training 
has become almost'prohibitive for 

many suburban departments," he 
said.' 

Frayer said sending officers to 
seminars can cost anywhere from 
$60 to $500 per person; depending on 
the length of the session and ex
penses for lodging and other inciden
tals. 

Also, with the in-house, round-the-
clock courses, officers will be able to 
sit in at their convenience and be 
available in an emergency situation, 

^Frayer said. 
Other local departnients receiving 

the network are West Bloomfield, 
Taylor, Warren and the Drug En
forcement Agency office in down
town Detroit. 

Education group off to solid start, chairman 
£y Tedd Schnolder 
^taff writer 

!• The Wayne-Westland Citizens for 
Education Committee is off to a 
promising start, its chairman said 
last week. 
^."Thererare a lot of people out 
th?re who don't feel represented by 
(hi school board or administration," 
James Netter said. "I realized that 
tyhen we had 35 people show up at 
(he meeting:" ; 
j The non-profit organization, 
fprmed last month as a forum for 
district residents, held its inaugural 
meeting July 28 at the Airport Hil-
tpn in Romulus. ;, 
J -A second meeting is scheduled for 
% p.m. Friday, Sept. 15, at the hotel. 
\ Netter said Issues discussed by the 

'There are a lot of people out there 
who don't feel represented by the 
school board or administration.' 

— James Netter 
chair, Wayne-Westland Citizens for Education 

group at the first meeting included 
two statewide November ballot pro
posals on school funding; finding 
qualified school board candidates 
who represent all communities 
served by the district; how a possible 
tax abatement for Ford Motor Co. at 
its Wayne Assembly plant will affect 

Wayne-Westland "schools; and legal 
costs Incurred by the district in the 
recent adult education enrollment 
fraud case. -

THE BALLOT proposals - which 
call for either a half-cent or 2-cent 
increase in the 4 percent sales tax to 

provide an additional $400-$468 mil
lion annually for Michigan Public 
Schools — drew no support from the 
group, Netter said. 

"If the proposals do pass, how do 
we know that's going to take care of 
the needs in individual districts," 
Netter said. "What's to prevent dis
trict's from getting additional mon
ey through a Headlee Override or 
some other measure?" 

Another topic was the problem of 
"equal representation" on the school 
board and possible candidates the 
group could support in 1990, Netter 
said. 

Currently, six school-tJoard mem
bers live in Westland and one lives in 
Wayne. All board members are 
white. 

The district also includes parts of 
Inkster, Canton Township and 
Romulus. . 

In addition to better geographical 
representation, Netter has said the 
board needs to more acurately re
flect the racial makeup of the dis
trict. Some 11.29 percent, or about 
1,900 of the 16,904 students in 1988-
89 were non-white, according to the 

Wayne County Intermediate School 
District. 

Two black candidates ran well be
hind two incumbents in the June 12 
school board election 

Former Inkster school board, 
member William Ciark was men-; 
tioned as a possible candidate next 
year or in the near future. Netter 
said. 

Man drowns in Lake Erie 
The body of a Westland man was 

recovered from Breast'Bay in Lake 
Erie Wednesday morning, reported 
the Monroe County Sheriff's Depart
ment. 

Kenneth J. Raley, 25, drowned two 

days earlier when he fell out of a 
boat while fishing with a friend, the 
department said. 

The body was discovered in the 
bay about 10 miles from Monroe by 
two fishermen. 

Couple married 
in hot-air balloon 
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carrier of the 
Westland 
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Oakland Community College in 
Farmington Hills, Center for Cre
ative Studies in Detroit and School
craft College in Livonia. 

She left Westland a year ago, mov
ing to Lakeland, Fla., to pursue an 
electronics degree and become a 
computer technician. 

While in Westland. she was a ven
dor for Hostess bakery products, al
lowing her to drive to numerous cit
ies and make friends, she said. She 
was forced to leave Hostess after she 
injured her knee in a job-related ac
cident in 1985. 

HER HUSBAND, 26, is from 
Farmington, Mo. He earned his 
bachelor of science degree in chemi

cal engineering and worked for Ford 
Motor Co. in St. Louis before joining 
the Navy to work in the field of'nu
clear power. 

The couple now lives in Idaho 
Falls, Idaho, where Alexander works 
at the Naval Nuclear Power Train
ing Unit. He is a machinist third 
class. 

The bride has a son, Shaun 
Balhorn, 16, who lives with her. 
Other relatives include a brother, 
Brian, of Battle Creek; and four sis
ters, Laura Nicholas of Redford 
Township, Jan Parent of Livonia, 
Maureen Parent of Traverse City, 
and Kathy Thomas of San Diego. 

Her parents, Larry and Jackie 
Parent, moved from Westland to 
Holiday, Fla. 

Greg Duncan has been named the 
Westland Observer's carrier of the 
month for August. 

A seventh grader at Emerson Mid
dle School in the Livonia school dis
trict, Greg, 12, has been an Observer 
carrier for 14 months. 

The son of Paul and Terri Duncan, 
his favorite school subjects are math 
and gym. Outside of school, his hob
bies include basketball, baseball and 
soccer. He hopes to play professional 
basketball. 

Greg likes the money he earns 
from his paper route and learned 
how to be nice to customers; a skill 
he says is needed in any job. 

If you want to be a 
Westland Observer 
carrier, please call 

591-0500 

Greg Duncan 

A hot air balloon was used for the wedding ceremony of Alex
ander and Cindy Grant. 
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Like a 
good neighbor, 
StateFarm 
is there. 
See me for car. home, 
life and health 
insurance. 

HAROLD J, CANNELL 
27532 Ford Rd, 

1 Blk. West of Inkster 
425.4100 „ 

/ . '•" \ 
STATE FARM 
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I N S U R A N C E 

Si.itcFafmirisufanceCo^paniDS,' 
MomeOtl'Ces Coonrngion. Illinois 
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INJURED IN THE PAST 3 YEARS? 
Auto & Motorcycld Accidents • Slip & Fall 

Death Cases- Unsafe Products 
Construction Accidents* Dog Bites 

Work Injuries • Fracture.& Burn Injuries 
Cal l : l .ABRy8,BAKERAC. 

former̂ senlor trial attorney for major Insurance co. 
422-4666 \ 35150 Nankin Blvd., Sulto 102, Westland 

ZOTOSPERM 
$ 2 4 M Reg. $35.00 

STYLING HAIR CUT'8.00 
WlthThi8Ad( Reg.$10.00 

OFFER EXPIRES 8/10/89 

7G&H* '<*Sofa* 
28910 W. Warren Ave. Forest Plaza 

422-0084 

CITY OF GARDEN CITY 
NOTICE OF HEARING ON PROPOSED ORDINANCE 

The following Ordinance (known as the Restaurant Regulations) amending l i e Code of the City of Gardeo 
City has been proposed A Public Hearing hii been scheduled fot August II. 1S59. i t * IS P.M.. lo He 
cocDdl chambers of the City Hill. ¢000 Middlebelt Road, to provide Public comments oa tie proposed 
ordinance. 

RONALD D.SHOWALTER 
City Clerk Treasurer 

RESTAURANT REGULATIONS 
UI.CISDcfltiUooi 

For the purpose of this subchapter tie following definitions shall apply unless Die context clearly Indi
cates or requires a different meaning. -> 
"CARRY-OUT RESTAURANT" A structure which li maintained, operated, and/or advertised or t a S wjl 
to lb* public u a place where food, beverage, aod/or desserts are served la disposable containers or 
wrapper! from a serving counter for consumption exclusively off l ie premises. t 

"DRIVE-IN RESTAURANT." A s t r a t a * which, b maintained, operated and/or advertised or held out lo 
the public as a place where food, beverage and/or dessert* are served.to patrons while seated In their 
motor vehicles for coesumptko In motor vthides while oo the premises. It shall also Include any establish- .-
ment where the customers may ssrve themselves and are permitted to consume food aod beverages in a . 
motor vehicle parked on the premises or at other facilities which are provided for the use of the patron for ? 
the purpose of coosumptloa and which are located outside of U* building or structures. This shall not • 
Include drive through facilities where pa trees are served at a drive-through window. 

"PAST-FOOD RESTAURANT." A structure which la maintained, operated, and advertised or held out lo ; 
the public u a place where food, beverage, and for desserts are served to customers from a serving counter 
In disposable (not reusable by the restaurant) containers or wrappers. Such food, beverage, and/or desserts 
may be consumed: Inside the building, outside, at facilities provided; Or "carried out" for consumption off 
the premises. v 

"STANDARD RESTAURANT." A structure which U maintained, operated, aod advertised or held out to 
the public as a place where food and beverage are served, and consumed, primarily in ooo-disposable 
(reusable by Ifc* restaurant) containers. 
' FREESTANDING RESTAURANT." Drlve-ln, Fast Food and Standard Restaurants which are detached 
structures or a rjon-deUcbed part of a building greater than S.000 square feet which b occupied for a 
commercial use other than an airfo service station. 
1II.MI SITE DEVELOPMENT STANDARDS 

7=tArTb* following site development standards sialLapply_to /rcMlaodiav -restaur ants .within lhe, c j ly i -_ 
minimum lot area.40,000 square feet, minlinuro lot wldlji, 150 feet" " 

(B) Oo comers, the froolag* requirements shall apply to the ma)or trafnc road 
(Ord7«-010, passed <- J-7S) 

ll l .ul? ZONTNO DISTRICTS AND PERMIT STATUS. 

All restaurants defined in thb subchapter shall meet the following toning district guidelines 

Rcttatrast Type ^ 

Standi rd Restaurant 

Drive-In Restaurant 
C-3 Faslfood Restauranl 
C-J Carry-out Restaurant 

Zoo lag District 

C-l 

M III l (S TRAFFIC CIRCULATION 
(A) For all freeslandlr.g restaurants, the minimum width of driveways at the property line shall be l\ 

fceL 
(B)The minimum dIstanc< between driveways on the site of a frecstandlr.g restaurant shall be 8J feel 

measured from lh« (wo closest driveway curbs....... 
(O Vehicular Ingress and egress for freestanding restaurant*. Points of vehicular Ingress and egress 

thai) be limited to the thoroughfare having business frontage only, and site plans shall be reviewed by the. 
Building Department and the Planning Commission, for location and design of curb cuts and driveways as 
well as for layout of parking lots. 

Hint AESTHETICS. 
For all freestanding restaurants, detailed site plans shall be submitted lo the Planning Commission for 

approval or denial of the sub)cct design. The Planning Commission shall review the site plans according to 
tie following criteria: , 

(A) Consistency and compatibility with applicable elements of Ox clly'a Master Plan; 
(B) Conceptual compatibility of design with lhe environment Immediate to the- site; 
(C) Tbe degree lo which the design promote* harmonious transitions in scale and character la areas 

betweca differing designated land uses. Tee failure of auch design to promote a harmonious transition 
belw«BdifUrlr<de«lgMtedlaBdBses**»llt«rcas<ioforoVnlai,--—: r~ ~"~ 

(D)Compallbllily with future development as conceived In th« Master Plan and based upon the lllelihood 
of such future laod use for the Hie; • *• 

(E)Tb« appropriateness of open spic« and Isndacapfng. In terms of amount and arrargement, lo the 
design and fonctloo of l>.e structure.' 
(Ord- 71 010, passed 4.-MI) . 
Ul.»5» REVIEW AOENCYi APPLICABaiTY OP REGULATIONS. 

(A) Re»Xw agency. The review agency for the purposes of Ihts subchapter shall be tbe Building Depart
ment aod/or liePlannlng Commluloq, or the City .Council in • Planned Development District. 

(B) TD» provisions of this subchapter shall apply to property presently toned or lalcr re-tcoed wiiMn the 
following district*; C-J, C->, and Planned Dcvelcomenl, and used partially or solely for restaurant actlvi-
lies asdescrlbed In I61HS through I61.US and I«IK1 through l t l . t t l where one of lh«itotlowlr.g occurs: 

(I)The constructlofl or erection of any building or other structure upoo an Improved | o i 
(1; Additloos or alterations lo present structure* or tha erection or placement of an'idduk<va) structure 

or structures upon the lot of nowubdlvldcd property resulting In a percentage Increase la the gross floor 
ife* exceeding ii% of the present structures. AHsoch additions, illerilloos, repairs, and additional 
itructarts ahsJl fce considered cumulative In determining the percentage Increase beginning oa April J, 
i m . • - ' " . - • • • • „ 

(Ord. 7« 01». passed <->-?!) 

HI.»JI LANDSCAP1NO PERFORMANCE STANDARDS. 

(A) A* osed ui til* scctloMhe following definition sfcsll apply. 
"LANDSCAPE HATERLUeV Approved living trees, shrubs.'vlncs, flowers, grasses, and ground cover*. 

and may Inclode water bodies, crushed rock, landscape furniture, and ornamental pieces. 

• V I l i i I i i i ! • • — I . » M M « ' i n li ' l i ' i i I I • i in m i I I ' T i ' - • 1 ' l •*• 

(B) Landscaping shall be determined and localed as follows The minimum requfrcd landscape area stall 
be thai portion oHand contiguous to a public street right-of-way. aod eitecding to a depth of V, foot, 
eicluding vehicular accessways and wallways approved by the city Through lou and corner lots shall 
provide landscaping along all contiguous public street righl-of-waj-s. wjih the following eiccpoons 

(1) On such sites where the geology, soib. drainage, topography, or otter physical characterises ot tbe 
land would create a hardship in the development or maintenance of the landscaping, or where easerr.cr.is 
pedestrian*ays. trail systems, ei islhg vegetation, continuity of design cooeepta within tt.e district, park
ing design, emergency vehicle access or oiber matters of public health, safety, or welfare »ould be 
promoted, the landscape area may be a portioo located within the (root setback, and having an jrea 
measurement not less than required by division (B), and shall comply with all other design standards and 
requirements of this division. Soch changes In location are subject to the approval of the designated revie-* 
agency. 

(I) Oo such sites where landscaping of the public rtgtt-ofwjy would comply with the general intern c( 
this section, the transfer of the area requirements, or a portioo thereof, from within the properly line lo ike 
pcNic right-of-way shall be approved by the designated review agency, provided that 

(a) The area measurements shall not be less than that required by division (B) and shall conipl) with 
all other design standards aod requirements of this section 

(b) The general planning of the city, with particular respect to the transportation system, will not be 
Jeopardised 

(QThe design standards aod requirements for the landscape area shall be as follows 
(1) Water bodies, boulder grouping, wood chips, landscape furrJIure. and ornimenial pieces, singly or in 

combination shall not account for more than $0¾ of the ground area to be landscaped at the lure of 
Installation or thereafter. 

(3) At least one tree shall be provided for each 300 square feet, or portion thereof, ol arej to be 
landscaped. 

(a) Each required tree shall have aa eipccted height of JO feet or more at maturity 
(¾) Each required tree shall have a caliper, measured at a distance ol fotr feet (torn the gr<xr.d level 

of the tree or at leasl'ooe and oc*-fourlh Inches when Installed 
(S) No tree, u measured from Its center, shall be located as foUo»i 

(a) Within ten feet of a public or private street or parking lot standard. 
(b) Within five feel of i fire b>drant 
(cl Within five feet of a vehicular accessway, 
(d) Within five feet of a public sidewalk 

(I) At least one shrub shall be provided lor each 50 square feet, or porlko thereof to be Ur^scar^d i> 
follows. 

(a) Each required shrub shall have an area of at least 60 square inches, a determined bv multiplying 
lhe height by the spread, when Installed or thereafter. 

(¾) No shrub, as measured from Its perimeter, shall be located as follows: 
k Within five feet of a fire hydrant,-^- •-= —_-_r-.=^ •• . 
2 Within five feet of a vehicular accessway. if the planted or maintained height is greater than iwc 

feet 
(i) So permanent Impervious surfacing or subsurlaclng shall be localed around the ba<e of any tree or 

', _shrub which may Impede Its growth. 
"" (D) Screening lot line buffers The following standard£>>all apply to all restaurants 

(I) Ail restaurants shall provide landscape materials In lot line side yards equal to ncl less than three 
reel and not more than five feet In width, such side yards lobe measured from the (root property lire to lhe 
rear property line of theaubject lot eicepl as provided in division(DXD below. 

(}) All restaurants whose rear yards or side yards about a residential dilirlct shall provide and maintain 
at a minimum a four and one-half foot decorative wall between ite commercial and residential district i> 
defined elsewhere In this subchapter. 

U1.05J ABANDONED. VACATED. OR CONVERTED RESTAURANTS. 

During the period when a resUurant b vacated, closed, or otherwise rot opened for business for more 
lhan SO consecutive day*, the owner, franchise holder, or lessee shall be subject to the following rerula-
lions 

(A) Vehicular parking and storage shall be prohibited at all times anywhere on the preir.iscs and the 
owner, franchise holder, or lessee shall post • sign or signs on lhe premises givir.g notice that all rotked or 
stored vehicles are subject to ticketing and removal at lhe eipense of the vehicle owner 

(B) The ground shall be kept free ol rubbish a nd Bcbrb. and the grass, If afty. shall be well kept aH cut i t 
-ncctssary to as to ntfseot a neat and attractive appearance at all times 

(Ord. 7* 010. passed W l ) 

U1.05J ENFORCEMENT OF REGULATIONS 

(A) Tbe above site development standards which are contained In Sections Hi Cl». 141 o i l HI ¢45 mi 
161 051 shall not apply 10 Carry Ovl Restaurants as defined in Section 161 0U nor shall they apply (0 poo 
Freestanding Restaurants (reiUvrar.U thai ire • con detached pari ol a building of greater than iOM 
square feel whlca Is occupied by olher commercial oves other lhan an auto service slallon) Restaurants 
which are part of luch a commercial building are esempt from these site development slsndards II they 
mcctone or more Of lhe following criteria: -• - - -

— ( 1 ) The iquare footsge taed rcTn^aurant|crposcs (including any outdoor seating) docs net occupy more 
than 10% ©f (he total commercial building; 

(1) On* additional parking space U provided above and beyood the parking requirement* of U,e roncd us* 
area for each 100 squire foot of usable space which Is occupied by the reitsurant(i) In eicessof the above 
slated 10¾ limitation; 

(3) Oo* additional parking spice'b provided shove and beyond the parht.-g requirements ol the ir-ned use 
ate* for each 104 square feet of usable space which 1* occupied by a reslmrant m an auto service station 
facility, as allowed under special us* permit within a C-J District. 

SECTION M1.6S4 SPECIALUSKREQUIREMENTS. 

(A) Drive-up Window* and Service facilities, aa in acrtssoty to Restaurants pcrmllled In C I or C-l 
DUIricU ire allowed only after compliance with the Speclst Use I W t e m c n l * of Section 161 011 and 
Subject to lb* following conditions; " . - . 

(1) A rcsUurinl with a drlv eup window shall provide a sepante customer oede ring slallon 
(1) Th* traffic line serving ik* drive up window shall be iHeait It lect wide 
(J) Th« turning radius of sny curve In the drive up window traffic lane shall be no less than 1»feet 
(I) A backup or walling space for <!r!v*-up wlndowi or seivlce ficllltles shsll b* provided at a rate of I 

car spice* for *ich service window or facility. 
(!) A by pass lane or other suitable means of access to a public street shall be provided tVfvchk l o that 

do not us* the drive-up window, 
(6) At least 2 parking spaces for rart senkw window or facility snail be located bc)ood the driie up 

windows shall be designated for lh« us* of drty* up window patrons. 

"Publish August 14.1(1» 
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Michael Jones takes a awing at the plnata. 

pho!03 by ART EMANUELE/staM photographer 

Tracy Armstrong, 8, used balloons to get her wheels ready for the bicycle decorating con
test. 

ITS AUGUST, and for the folks 
on Jean COUFI that means 
one thing — block party 
time. 

Residents of the southwest 
neighborhood street threw their 
sixth annual get-together Aug. 6. 

This year's party didn't draw 
quite as many participants as pre
vious ones, said chairwoman Nan
cy Tenant. "We had a lot of people " 
out of town on vacation, but I think 
everybody who came* had a good 
time," Tenant said. 

The food was plentiful and neigh
borhood children had activities 
galore to keep them happy during 
the 7-hour celebration. There was a 
three-legged race, bicycle decorat
ing contest and the highlight of the 
day, the chance to break a candy-
filled pinata. 

"It (the party) really pulls people 
together," Tenant said. "I think it 
makes for better, closer neigh
bors." 

The Dean family marked the 
block party with a video por
trait. Paul Dean sets up the 
camera as Debbie readies 
daughter Jana, 4 months, and 
son Andrew, 2. 

Tenant said the party is easy to 
plan and something that more 
neighborhoods should consider. 
Jean Court residents elect a new 
chairperson every two years, she 
said. 

Sarah Bjerk, 4, was named 
winner of the bike decorating 
contest. 

Some $172 in raffle money col
lected at the party will be donated 
to the family of Keith Jensen Jr., a 
4-year-old Westland boy who was 
killed in an Aug. 2 traffic accident 
in Livonia. 

Hearing denied 
in dispute over 
mall book sale 

A Wayne County Circuit judge 
Wednesday turned down a pro-life 
group's request for a show cause 
hearing to reinstate the group's Sat
urday, Aug. 12, used book sale at 
Westland Center. 

Judge James Rashld's denial of 
the emergency hearingleft Right To 
Life-Lifespan without a site for its 
fund-raising sale, which the mall 
Cancelled 10 days before the sched
uled event. 

The Llvonla-based pro-life group 
has filed a lawsuit against the mall 

-andits management companyr£en--
ter Companies of Southfleld, claim
ing that the last-minute cancellation 
was a breech of contract. 

The suit, which will be heard next 
January by Judge Cynthia Stephens, 
accuses the mall of breaking Its 
agreement to provide space for the 
sale after It received several tele
phone calls threatening boycotts and 
other disruptive actions by pro-
choice supporters. v 

It claims the mall Is liable for 
"substantial profits being lost"'from 

the cancelled sale. No specific dam
age amount Is listed. 

A spokeswoman for the mall de
clined last week declined comment 
on the lawsuit. 

The spokeswoman said previously 
that the decsion to cancel the sale, 
originally slated for the shopping 
center's lower level, was due to 
"space and time limitations" created 
other planned weekend events at the 
mall. 

The spokeswoman said that a 
-"mix-up^led to the-mall-grantlng-
pcrmisslon for the sale by telephone 
several months ago. There was no 
written contract, both parties said. 

The spokeswoman denied Right To 
Llfe-Ltfespan's claim that the mall 
received threatening telephone calls 
after advertising the sale on one of 
its marquees. 

The pro-life group said 2,000 books 
were donated for the sale. The group 
has 10,000 members in Wayne, Oak
land and Macomb Counties. 

Doctor 
cited 
Dr. Stanley J. Sczeclenski of 
Westland was one of 96 U.S. 
physicians, recently award
ed a certificate of compe
tence in sports medicine 
from the American Osteo
pathic Academy of Sports 
MediclnerThe certificated 
awarded to doctors who 
have successfully complet
ed written and oral exami
nations given by the 
AOASM. Sczeclenski Is affil
iated with Nankin Family 
Physicians, Garden City Os
teopathic Hospital and An
napolis Hospital. He is the 
team physician for John 
Glenn and Wayno Memorial 
High Schools. 

Bluegrass coming to park 
Roy Cobb and the Coachmen will 

perform "Flatt and Scrugg3" blue-
grass music at a free outdoor con
cert at 7 p.m. Wednesday In the Cen
tral City Park gaicbo behind the 
Bailey Recreation Center, on Ford 
near Carlson. 

Jeff Branch, a spokesman for the 
group and tho bass player, said the 
four-member band sticks to the.up
beat, traditional bluegrass sound. 

"It's what people remember blue- • 
grass used to be," said Branch, an 

employee' of GUflddlcr Music In 
Northvllle. 

"Think of Flatt and Scruggs. 
That's what we play. Bluegrass has 
It's own sound and we think it's Im
portant to preserve it." 

Other performers will be' Roy 
Cobb on the guitar and singing the 
lead vocals, Dana Cupp on banjo and 
Jeff Tuttle on the mandolin. 

The event Is the fifth In the con-
cert-ln-the-parks scrlses organized 

by the Westland Cultural Society In 
cooperation with the Westland recre-

, atlon department and sponsored by 
the Westland Rotary Club. 

The next outdoor concert In, tho se
ries will have "Chaser," a light rock 
band playing music from the 1950s 
and '60s, performing at 7 p.m., Sun
day, Aug. 27, In Jaycccs' Park, on 
Wlldwood and Hunter, 

While tho concerts are free, pa
trons are asked to bring their own 
lawn chair or blanket". 

\<v 

at St. Mary Hospital 
Health Care Centers 

So why wait until the last minute to 
have your child's back-to-school physical? 
From now through September, our 
physicians will be offering special-rate 
physical examinations required for school, 
camp or sports. 

Our physical exams are personalized 
and thorough. St. Maryphysicianstake 
the time to learn about your child, and 
1'iveXprlystcal exam so complete-that= .=•. 
even Mom will be satisfied. 

» » W U » i • I MHIIBWM'l'WW*!*1^*1"*1 ' ** g-qfj^- im*! »W»«inrHnTin» 

• Your hometown voice ft Your hometown voice ft Your hometov 
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uvoMv.woecv*«nM 
-464-4800 

FOR ONLY $20, your child will receive: 
* A physical assessment by a personal 

physician. " 
* An evaluation of growth and 

development, 
* A medical history (be sure to bring all 

Immunization records). 
Vision screening 
Basic urine tests 

(Immunizations and additional lab tests if 
required will be an additional charge)r ~ 

So now that school's out, it's tiine for your 
child's most important exam. It's a short trip 
to your St. Mary Hospital Health Care Center. 
Appointments can be made at your family's 
convenience at the location in your neighbor
hood: ; 

St. Mary Hospital 
Family Medical Center 

19335 Merrlman, 
north of Seven Mile 

474-2910 
Hours: M-T-Th-F: 9-6 
W: 10:30-6, Sat; 9-1 

St. Mary Health Care 
Center • Livonia 
9001 Mlddlebelt, 

north of Joy 
421-1162 
MF,9 6 . 

St. Mary Henhh Cart 
Center* North vttte 

42*00 S U M * 
westofHagajnty 

34M»7« 
Hours: M!M,Tvrfc:»-$, 

Wt 12-*, F» 12-$ 
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Think of the moon as a big movie 
screen in the sky. 

Old Mother Earth lumbers into 
the celestial theater wearing a big 
hat, blocking the projector's sunny 
rays. 

We're the audience in back of her 
yelling, "Hey, down in front!" 

It may not sound very scientific, 
but that's one way of looking at the 
lunar eclipse on Wednesday night, 
according to Mike Best, astrono
mer and lecturer. 

Best teaches astronomy at 
Schoolcraft College and in the 
Livonia school district, which in
cludes the northern section of 
Westland. . 

"The Earth is' going to move in 
between the sun and the moon," he 
explained. "We're the lady with the 
big hat." 

Best, who helped organize the 
Astronomy Society of Michigan, 
will provide an armchair tour of 
the stars at the Troy Outdoor Edu
cation Center Oct. 18. when he 
teaches an introduction to the au
tumn sky. Information is available 
by calling 524-3567. 

Celestial show Aug. 16 
Skygazers won't have to sign up 

to see the eclipse, however, it's 
coming to them. 

Viewers in southeast Michigan 
will see the Earth's shadow begin 
to creep over the moon about 9:21 
p.m., completely obscuring the 
sun's rays between 10:30 p.m. and 
midnight. 

The eclipse will hit its peak — 
with the moon at its darkest' — 
about 10:20, and the entire moon 
will be engulfed in shadow around 
11:08.' *-

The show will be over about 
11:56, with the moon back to nor
mal shortly before" 1 a.m. Thurs
day. 

"As you're watching it, the shad
ow of the Earth and the moon will 
move up and to the right from the 
southeast," Best explained. "But 
we'll see the moon pass through the 
shadow from right to left." 

THE CLOSER the moon is to 

Earth, the longer the eclipse. The 
maximum duration of any eclipse 
is an hour and 45 "minutes. The 
event Wednesday will last an hour 
and 37 minutes. 

"The moon is closest tQ the 
Earth this month on August 19, If 
the eclipse had been three days lat
er, we would have happened to get 
one of those super- duper ones that 
last a long time," 

Earth's natural satellite will 
glow a coppery red, even when the 
shadow is at its darkest. That's be
cause as sunlight enters the Earth's 
atmosphere, blue colors are ab
sorbed and reds are refracted and 
projected on the moon like huge 
floodlights. 

Despite the showy colors, Best 
says the eclipse is "about as excit
ing as watching you wash dishes. 

"Lunar eclipses are not the 
brightest events. It just looks like it 
gets a little cloudy — that usually 

means pollution around here," he 
said. 

Solar eclipses are more spectac
ular because viewers see "a black 
line going right across" it's sur
face. 

It's scarier too, because "every
thing gets dark." Birds stop chirp
ing. Flower blossoms close. 

And In the ancient Orient, "it 
was throught that dragons would 
start biting on the moon and sun 
and take chunks out," Best said. 

According to Chinese, legend, 
court astronomers Hsl and Ho were 
beheaded for failure to predict an 
eclipse. 

BEST SAID the lunar event may 
not provide a spectacular show, but 
is worth watching because "it tells 
you what's really going on out 
there. It's good to know." 

He said a more exciting event 
will occur in November, when the 
Earth passes through the debris 
left by Halley's Comet. Stargazers 
will recognize the celestial garbage 
as a meteor shower. 

i .Gl I ̂ 3* I l l 
ByC.L. Rugen8toin 
staff writer 

Mention the words "Gail and 
Rice" and immediately people think 
of bands, singers, and fashion mod
els. But that ain't necessarily so. 

Gail and Rice, based in western 
Wayne County, doesn't just book 
bands — any more. Neither is their 
business limited to Michigan's bor-

•ders. 
'.• Their clients frequently perform 
; for local benefits or parties.. 
- During the last three decades the 
• business lias become multidimen-
f sional, reaching out to span the globe 
- since Max Gall booked his first band 
,'-in 1931. 
., "We've done productions from Fiji 
<;to Switzerland," said Jeff Bouchard, 
^•general manager and one of three 
Ji'senlor vice presidents of the compa-
; :ny. 

world view 
BOUCHARD IS also quick to point 

out that they are not — and never 
have been — a talent agency, which 
develops and manages artists exclu
sively. 

"We've only done private or cor
poration productions," he said — 
furnishing the talent or entertain
ment for conventions, auto shows, or 
private parties. 

"Every production we do Is cus
tom made, not off the shelf. They're 
all created to fill a specific need for 
a specific client," said Bill Postelnik, 
another senior vice president in 
charge of video productions for the 
company. 

Many of those productions are for 
the training and communications 
materials: video and audio cassettes, 
brochures and books. 

They've done 3-D training films as 
well as a recent production in the 
form of a TV game show. 

Tell us about your event 
; Faced with the prospect of writing 
' your first press release in the near 
\ future? Don't despair. Don't dispar
a g e your fellow club members for 
; .giving you the task. 
*>•• Arm yourself with a paper and 
{;j>en or typewriter and answer the 
^following questions'. You'll be well 
£?An your way to providing us with the 
itnecessary information. 

I-.' • What is the event? 
I;; • Who's sponsoring it? 
>•> • Who are the participants ? 
;: \ • When is it taking place ? 
; ' • Where Is it occurring ? 
•::•• • At what time is the event 
; scheduled? 
'•'; • Why is this event taking place? 
t > • Where can people buy tickets? 
>> • How much is admission ? 
1--1 • Who can the public call for fur
t h e r information ? 
£;< Please provide the Observer with 

i . 

the name and telephone-number of a 
person with whom we can verify the 
Information. 

If you are submitting a photo for 
our consideration, please keep in 
mind that black and white pictures 
reproduce the best. Snapshots of 
large groups don't reproduce well 
and aren't considered suitable for 
publication. As a rule we don't pub
lish photographs depleting the pres
entation of checks or plaques. 

If you want us to return a photo
graph, please indicate this on the 
back of the picture. 

Identify people in the photograph 
from left to right and by their first 
names and surnames as well as by 
the towns in which they live. 

Send the information to the Ob
server Newspapers, 36251 School
craft, Livonia 48150 at least two 
weeks in advance of the event. 

1 

That one, a product-knowledge in
centive for salespeople, was beamed 
on closed circuit TV via satellite to 
120 dealerships across the country. 

Though they didn't originate the 
idea, Postelnik said they like to think 
they've "refined and taken the pro
cess further." 

ONE THING Gail and Rice can 
take credit for is pioneering the use 
of entertainment at public auto 
shows — dancers, singers, comedi
ans. 

That was the brain child of Al 
Rice, who joined Gail in 1948, after 
playing in some of the bands Gail 
booked before World War II. 

The idea for using entertainment, 
in addition to models who stood on 
the platform with cars, "was just 
laying there," Rice recalled. "If you 
had a sure-fire act that would go 
over — a juggler, impressionist, tap 
dancer - then integrate about four 
minutes of salient points about the 
product," the audience would re
member more, Rice said. 

"If they're enjoying the act, 
there's greater retention value." He 
researched the idea for about five 
years, then took it to the auto com
panies. 

The natural outgrowth of the 
idea's success was that "The auto 
companies looked to us for bigger 
things," Rice said. 

In1967 Rice bought control of the 
company, and Gall tapered off his 
business involvement. Rice expand-, 
ed their services to include audio
visual presentations and materials in 
1972.- > 

That's when he brought in Ed 
Faulkner, now vice-chairman at 

G&R. Faulkner had developed the 
use of audio-visuals at an auto com
pany then gone into business for 
himself. In '76 Faulkner bought a 
minimum of Gail's shares in the 
company and became a partner. 

"If there's any hallmark or meth
od of operation in our business, it's 
that we're willing to go ahead when 
opportunity appears," Rice said. 

PART OF that going ahead in
volved bringing in younger people to 
keep the company going when Rice 
and Faulkner retire. 

They didn't have far to look. G&R 
has about 50 employees at the Livo
nia location, and of those, "10 per
cent arevRices, Including me," Rice 
said. 

His son-in-law, Mike Williams, is 
president and slated to become 
chairman when Rice steps down. 
Daughter Leslie is vice-president of 
administration, and sons Tim and 
Mike Rice are senior vice president, 
and vice-president of live event pro
ductions, respectively. 

"I've often said I don't believe in 
nepotism, unless you keep it in the 
family," Rice senior said with a 
laugh. 

He's pleased that his family has 
come Into the business: 

A few years ago he tried to include 
a second generation Gail in the busi
ness, too, when he asked actoj- Max 
Gail, Jr. (remember officer "Wojo" 
from the "Barney Miller" TV show?) 
to join them. 

But, according to Rice, the 
younger Gail declined, saying "I re
ally love my dad but I don't think I 
could work with him."-

CITY OF GARDEN CITY / 
LEGALNOTICE I 

REGISTRATION NOTICE FOR THE PRIMARY ELECTION lo be beld September It im NOTICE Is 
hereby given thai the last day of REGISTRATION for the PRIMARY ELECTION Is MONDAY AUGUST 
H, 188». Tie City Hill located at « 0 0 Middlebelt Road, will be ©pea Monday thru Friday » M A.M. thro 
5 W P.M. for l ie registration of all qualified elector*. 
Publish: AupistU, » 8 9 ' : • -

CITY OF_,GARDEN CITY 
NOTICE OFHPUBLIC HEARING 

PLANNING COMMISSION 

The Planning Commission of the City of Gardeo City will bold a Public Hearing oo September H, H8» 
at 7 J0 ? M. In the Cou.->cil Chamber*. MOO Middlebelt Roid.Clrden City, Michigan 

• On soliciting Ptblk Comments oo adoption of City Code, Section HI Oil, staling, that all 
fences to any soping district shall be governed by t ie provisions of Chapter 150 of Title XV of 

- tMrcSdeT — —- - — = - ^ . . - . - — • - . - . - ^ = ^ - . . 
RONALD D SHOW ALTER, 

City Clerk-Trtajwr 
Posted. Acgust»,!»!» . , 
Publish: August «4,1*89 

CITY OF GARDEN CITY 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 

August 23,1989 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that * bearing will be beld by Ibe Zooltg Board of Appeals at tie Civic 
Center. «OO0 Middkbell Road.Cardeo City. Michigan oo Wednesday. August 11. 1(8». at 7:10 PM, l*t 
eooslderaUon of the following appeals: 
Item 8-8J-O01 Request by t ie City of Gardeo City for Maplewood Center, 11711 Maplewood, Gardeo City. 

Michigan for a variance of City Code, Section ltl.014 (0) lo erect a masoory will ar>d 
cooslroct aa additloo to the existing Parking Lot This property U located oo the Sooth aide 
of Maplewood between Merriroan and Venoy. 

Item $-49-001 Request by Edward 1. HeftiiiowsiJ, 89O0 Cardwell, Garden City, Michigan for a variance of 
City Code, Section 1(1.111 to erect a carport The legal description Is N. IV of Lot t i l fc the 
S. W of Lot 117, Nelson Brother* Btllemead Park Subdivision. Thia property ti located 
between Cambridge and Warren. 

Item 889-O01 Request by Rally1* Hamburger, Novl, Michigan, for a variance of City Code, Section 1(1.1(( 
(E) (I) for aa Interpretation of the parking requlrementa for outside seating and building 
setback for drive-la facilities. The legal description Is Lota 711-711, l-L BUUck'i Garden 
City Addition No. I, Subdivision. This property ia located oo the North aide of Ford Road 
between Harrison and Hartel 

Item 8-69-004 Request by Meddle Jame* Demmer*. 11414 Dawson, Gardeo City, Michigan for a variance 
Of City Code, SecUoo 1(1.00» (D) to erect a proposed additloo. The legal description Is Lot 
(11, I L Blalack's Gardeo City Addition Subdivision No. I. This property la located oo the 
North side of Dawson between Harrison and HarteL 

RONALD D.SHOWALTER, 
City Clerk-Treasurer 

Publish; Aogust 14.1989 _ _ ^ ^ 
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ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS 

LIVONIA PUBLIC SCHOOLS SCHOOL DISTRICT 
15125 FARMINGTON ROAD 
LIVONIA, MICHIGAN 48154 

The Livonia Public Schools School District, Livonia, Michigan 48154 will receive 
sealed proposals until 2 p.m. E.S.T., September 12,1989, for the asbestos remov
al of Whitman Center, 322S5 W. Chicago, Livonia, Michigan. 
All proposals should be addressed lo Livonia Public Schools School District, 
15125 Farmlngton Road, Livonia, Michigan 48154, the mailing address of the 
Board of Education. Bids will be received at the Board of Education offices up 
to.the jiimnpted above, at which time they will be publicly oj*ned and^read 
aloud. " . '~""~ ~~ 
Specifications may be obtained at the School Board office on or after August 1, 
1989. 

Prequallficatlori of all potential bidder* Is required prior to obtaining bidding 
documents. Bidders shall complete and submit the "prequallflcatton form" 
available at the school district off Ices. 
Each proposal must be submitted on forms furnished by the School District, and 
shall be sealed In an opaque evelope and marked with the name of the building 
project and the name of the bidder. 
A bid bond executed by an approved security company or certified check In the 
amount of at least 5% of the sum of the proposal shall be submitted with each 
proposal. 
The successful bidder will be required to furnish one hundred percent (100%) 
Performances and Labor Material bonds. 
All proposals submitted shall remain firm for a period of 80 days after official 
opening of bids. ' 
The Livonia Public Schools School District reserves the rlghtto reject any and 
all proposals, In whole or In part, and to waive any Informalities therein. 

BOARD OF EDUCATION 
LIVONIA PUBLIC SCHOOL8 SCHOOL DISTRICT 

LIVONIA, MICHIGAN 
• | • ' • • - . • • - • • • 
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LIVONIA PUBLIC SCHOOLS SCHOOL DISTRICT 
15125 FARMINGTON ROAD 
LIVONIA,JMCHIGAN 48154 

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS 

The Livonia Public Schools School District/ Livonia, Michigan will receive 
sealed proposals until 2 p.m. ES.T., September 12,1989, for the demolition of 
Whitman Center, 82235 W. Chicago, Livonia, Michigan. 
All proposals should be addressed to Livonia Public Schools School District, 
15125 Farmlngton Road, Livonia, Michigan 48154, the mailing address of the 
Board of Education. Bids will be received at the Board of Education offices up 
to the time noted above, at which time they will be publicly opened and read 
aloud. 
Specifications may be obtained at the offices of the Architect: 

. ...__L]NDB_OUT ASSOCIATES architects ala pc 
SMOiSeven MfleTtoaT 

Livonia, Michigan, on or after August 1,1689. 

A photocopy of Bidder's valid demolition license and listed of completed demoli
tion projects, of equal or greater sire, is required for each set of bidding docu
ments obtained. 
Each proposal must be submitted on forms furnished by the Architect, and shall 
be sealed In an opaque envelope and marked with the name of the building 
project and the name of the bidder, 
A bid bond executed by an approved security company or certified check In the 
amount of at least 5% of tho sum of the proposal shall be submitted with each 
proposal. 
The successful bidder will bo required to furnish one hundred percent (100%) 
Performances and Labor Material bonds. 
All proposals submitted shall remain firm for a period of JO days after official 
Opening of bids. 
The Livonia Public Schools School District reserves tho right to reject any and 
all proposals, in whole or In part, and to waive any Informalities therein. 

BOARD OF EDUCATION 
LIVONIA PUBLIC SCHOOLS SCHOOL DISTRICT 

LIVONIA, MICHIGAN 

PubU«VAegwt7andl4,IPl» 

By Kovln Brown 
stall writer 

A November trial date has been 
set for the man charged with driving 
the car that struck and killed two 
Franklin High School seniors in 
March. 

Francisco Canlaes, 31, of Alta-
monte Springs, Fla., faces trial Nov 
20 on felony charges including man
slaughter while driving, stemming 
from the March 25incident. 

Killed were football quarterback 
Craig Allard, 18, and basketball co-
captain John Shea, 17, as they tried 
to cross a roadway in Orlando, Fla. 

The two, who-were best friends 
and popular with their classmates, 
had traveled to Florida with friends 
for spring break. 

The trial date was set on Thursday 
during a pretrial exam. 

Canales has been charged with 
two counts of vehicular homicide, 
two counts of manslaughter while 
driving under the influence of alco
hol, leaving the scene of a fatality 
and driving while his license was re
voked. 

Wilson Green, who is trying the 
case for the Florida state attorney's 
office, said he plans to file a mea
sure under state law to allow the 

judge to declare Canales a habitual 
offender. 

"The judge can impose a greater 
sentence by that finding," Green 
said. The case has been assigned to 
Orange County Circuit Judge Jef
fords Miller. 

' CANALES REMAINED in the 
Orange County Jail' on Friday, on 
$10,000 bond, where he has been 
lodged since his arrest four hours af
ter the incident in March. 

A Florida Highway patrol spokes
woman said the car that struck the 
two Franklin students was speeding 
and being driven recklessly. 

Police said the car was driven 
away after the two students were 
run over. Using information supplied 
by witnesses, police arrested 
Canales at 5:30 a.m. 

Green said witnesses for the pros
ecution include a driver who said he 
was passed by the car that struck the 
two students. "He got a look at the 
person and saw the accident occur 
ahead of him," Green said. 

Canales' attorney Jackie Geartner 
was unavailable for comment. 

In April, several hundred students, 
friends and family of Allard and 
Shea attended services for the two 
athletes. 

r 
•SYNOPSIS OF MINUTES 
BOARD OF EDUCATION 

Livonia Public Schools 
15125 Farmington Road 

July 17,1989 

•The following is a summary, in synopsis form, of the Board of Education's 
regular meeting of July 19, 1$89; the full text of the minutes is on file in the 
office of the Superintendent, 15125 Farmlngton Road, Livonia, and in the princi
pal's office of each school, and Is available on request. 
President Tancill convened the meeting at 8:05 p.m., in the Board Room, 15125 
Farmington Road, Livonia. Pre«ent: Richard McKnight, Marjorie Roach, Patri
cia Sari, Carol Strom, Pat Tancill, Richard Thorderson. Absent: Joseph Laura 
(Out of Town) 
CommoflleaUonj: Letter from Mr. and Mrs. Don Runyan, Franklin High School 
parents. 
Minutes: The minutes and synopsis of the organizational meeting orJuly 6,1989 
were approved as written. The minutes and synopsis of the regular meeting of 
July 6,1989 were approved as written. 
Gift • Rooselvett PTA: Motion by Strom and Roach to accept the gift of 
11,214.77 from the Roosevelt PTA for the purchase of a GBC 25" rotary lami
nating machine. Ayes: McKnight, Roach, Sari, Strom, Tancill, Thorderson Nays: 
None 
Gift • Taylor Elementary: Motion by Thoderson and Sari to accept the gift of an 
Apple lie from Mr. and Mrs. Frederick J. Sievert for use at Taylor Elementary. 
Ayes: McKnight, Roach, Sari, Strom, Tancll), Thorderson Nays: None 
Bills for Payment: Motion by McKnight and Strom that General Fund check 
Nos. 151565 - 153156 in the amount of $3,159,998.62 be approved for payment 
except for check Nos. 152705, 152706, 152707, 152708. 152765, 152766, 152767, 
152926. 152927, 152966, 152967, 153105. and 153106 which are void. Ayes: 
McKnight, Roach, Sari, Strom, Tancill, Thorderson Nays: None 
Retirements: The Board unanimously adopted resolutions of appreciation for 
the following employees who are retiring. Irwin S. Perrle & James B. Welsh. 
Recall of Teachers: Motion by Strom and Thordersol to recall to district em
ployment as teachers for the 1989-90 school year the following Individuals: 
Louise Attridge, Irene Balan, Mary E. Clark, Joanne Cole, Christine Fankell, 
Linda Nack. Kristen Rose-Smith. Ayes: McKnight, Roach, Sari, Strom, Tancill, 
Thorderson Nays: None 
Approval of Teacher Motion by Strom and Roach to offer employment for the 
1989-90 school year to Gerald E. GromackJ. Ayes: McKnight, Roach, Sari, 
Strom, Tancill, Thorderson Nays8 None 
Reports from the Superintendent: Mrs. Samples reported on the following items: 
Employee health updates; correction to name of young man In whose memory a 
tuba was donated to Churchill High School. 
Board Committee Appointments • 1989-90:" President Tancill made the following 
committee appointments for the 1989-90 school year Finance: R. Thorderson, R. 
McKnight, J. Laura; Curriculum: C. Strom. M. Roach, P. Sari; Building & Site: J.^ 
Laura. R. Thorderson, P. Sari; Policy: M. Roach, P. Sari, C. Strom. Personnel: R. 

-McKnight, R. Thorderson, M. Roach; MAISL: C Strom, P. Tancill (alternative); 
Livonia Liaison: J. Laura, P. Sari (alternate); Westland Liaison: R. McKnight, C. 
Strom (alternate). 
Hearing from Board Members: Board members commented on the following 
topics: Meeting with City of Livonia; Physical Education study, MASB/1EL 
project 
Adjourment- Motion by Thorderson and Sari to adjourn the meeting. Ayes: 
McKnight, Roach, Sari, Strom, Tancill, Thorderon Nays: None 
President Tancill adjourned the meeting at 8:31 p.m. 

PublisbAugurt 14.198» 
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CITY OF GARDEN CITY 
REGULAR COUNCIL MEETING 

July 17.1989 

PUBLIC HEARING at Ui P-M. 
Prfes«nt ««r* Mayor Por<J«U, Cooadlrrxmbera Plaiaj. SctlMberg. Majta. Nucoeley. aod tk*!irlcg« Ab-
t*r.t wa» Cctodlm*mber McNuIty. 

- On the Special Aiseumcct Roll for DUtrkt II of Ibe Si&wali Rtpalr Program located oortb of 
Ford Road between Mtrrtmio asd MloMUbtU Roadi .. 

REGULAR COUNCIL MEETING al 7:11 P J!. 
.—f~--pracWwWMa7orTor^ll.CCT3prifaitH Bot±rleg*r; Ab-^_-

acril waa Couixllrrxmber McNollj. 
AUo preset «ere Cily Manager JOB Atulln. Aulstir.t to tb* Cltjr Manager Mjera, and Cltf Attorney Mack-
Moved by Majaa; Jopported by Scbltdberf RESOLVED: To eoojlrra Ibe Special Aiscsjmect RoU for 
DUulct II ot U* Sidewalk Repair Program located north of ford Road between Merrlman and Middlebelt 
Roadi YEAS. Unanlmoui 
Moved by Boehrlnger. jvpported by Majka: RESOLVED To appro* M* Mlnolea of th* Regular Cotj.->cil 
Meeting ol July J, I W . aa presetted. YEAS: UnarJroooa 
Moved by Boehrlnger. lupported by Nunneley; RESOLVED. To approve lb* Mlcuto of tb* Special Cccncll 
Meellr.gof Joa« 17, Us».aapresorted; YEAS; Unanlmooi 
Moved by Scblldberg: mpportcd by Majkk: RESOLVED. To approve tb* Mlfislei of ft* Special Cooodl 
MfreUogof June Jl, lit), upreaeateA YEASUnaclmoua 
Moved by Majka; lupported by Boehrisger RESOLVED To approve lie Accent* Payable, ai tute<l 
YEAS: Unanlmoua 
Moved by Plakai, jupperted by Boebrlr.ger. RESOLVED. To approve l ie foUowiog COQJCOI Agesda: 

a. To approve lb* rcc^eit of Ibe Mkhlgaa Metro Gl/1 Scoot Couttil to bold tbelr annaat Calendar 
and Cooki* Sale. 

b. To approve tb* MDOT Resolctloa of Performance and lodemnlfkatloo for t>.« l tt» 
Streetscap*Program. ... 

YEAS; Una nlmoca —•-•--
Moved by Majka; lupported by Schlliberg: RESOLVED To tpprova the req«»t to appoint Artfcooy 1. 
O'Kula u Receiver for ibe 1917 Class C licensed bcjlocij wltb Dane* Permit for tb* builneia located at 
J im-J l t lO Ford RojtffFrankle'i). YEAS; Uaanlrooua 
Moved by Scblldberg; lupported by Majka: RESOLVED To approve U« Transfer of Ownrrablp for lb* UI7 
Class C licensed business wltb Dine* Termlt for lb* bcslocss located at I I M 1« Ford Real (Frar.kk'i). 
YEAS; UMMITKXU 
Moved by Nonoeley. tvpportcd by Scklldberg; RESOLVED: To establish « Public Hearing eo Aogust i l . 
m M » * U P W « a a r n e n d l r . g l U « d J B a a « c < > o c « i i b j a b a j > i c ^ 
Moved by Boenrlnger, supported by Plilas; RESOLVED. To autbotU* lb* signing of tb* Agreement to 
terminal* the rlgtil-of way reservation for Lou 14, 1», and II, tacept tb* East IM feet of each cf lb* 
aforesaid lots, and Lot I», Asseisor'i Folker's UUIe Farms Subdivision, as recorded In Uber «4. Page 41 ef 
tb* plats, WayM County Records, as recommended by tb* Admlrdslritloo. YEAS; Unanimous 
Moved by ScMldberg. lupported by Majka: RESOLVED. To award lb* coolract for foor microcomputer! 
and related equipment to Unisys Corporation uxJcr Slat* Purchasing Contract Namber tIJO. la lb* total 
amount of |14,7t J M, as recommended by lb* Admlnlitratloft. YEAS: UnarJnvxa 
Moved by Boehrlnger. supported by Majka: RESOLVED: To award lb* contract for Tre* Malotenanc* to 
Davey Tre* Eipert Company, tb* so!* bidder, In lb* amount of t>,J J J Oo, at recommended by tb* Adrtilrts-
IraUon: YEAS: Unanimous 
Moved by ScMldberg; supported ty Msjka: RESOLVED. To award tb* contract for ccoeret* sealer paint lo 
Hotmslen lc« RlrAs, the lowest responslbl* bidder. Is tb* »mowt of (1.11111. u recommended by lb* 
AdmlnlsUatloo. YEAS: Unanimous 
Moved by Boehrlnger, supported by NanneUy, RESOLVED-. To award lb* coot/iel for labor to apply 
Concrete Sealer Paint to rc« Rink Serrlccs, Incorporated, tb* lowest responslbt* bidder, In lb* amount of 
• J.IW W, as recommended by lb* Administration. YEAS; Veanlmoua 
Moved by Nunneley; supported by Majka: RESOLVED: To award tb* contract fot Rental !c« Sl i t ts to 
Murray Sandler, tb* sot* bidder, la the amouct cf (),417.19, as rtceenmecdol by It* Administration. YEAS: 
Unanlmooa ' 
Moved by PUka* supported by Mijka: RESOLVED. To authority lb* *tpeodlter« of tb* bodge led aapport 
payment of (J9.0M.N to tb» Nsnkln Trawlt Commission, at recommended by tk« AdmlnUtratk*. YEAS: 
Unanimous . . - - , . . . 
Moved by Majka; supported by Boe*rlngcr: RESOLVED: To call a r»b!lc Hearing cei Mcodiy, Atguit T, 
198», i t T.W P.M. on amending lb* CHy Manager'* Salary Ortoanc*. YEAS: Unanimous' 
Moved by Majka: lupported by Boehrlnger. RESOLVED To approv* going Into Closed Session 1« dlscvss 
IlllgaOoo and labor negotiations. YEAS; Mayor Fotdell, CotincUmemben SchlldVjrg. Majka. Nunoeley, »o4 
Bocbrir.get NOT VOT1.VO: Cocncllmembcr PUkaa 

RO^AIDD SHOW ALTER, 
CHyClerk-Trearmr 

PubllAAig-oslH, It!I 
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Levin: U hould 
ny ransom for host 

By Wayno Poal 
staff writer 

A military strike against the ter
rorists who killed Marine Lt. Col. 
William Higgins is appropriate, Sen. 
Carl Levin said, if those responsible 
can be clearly identified. 

"If in the prompt time frame 
there was a clearly identified target 
of people responsible (for Higgins' 
death), I think the American people 
would have supported a strike of 
some kind against that target — and 
I,would have (too)," said Levin; D-
Detroit. 

A military strike would be inap
propriate, Levin said, if the U.S. 
failed to clearly identify those re
sponsible, or if idenfitication only 
came after a lengthy investigation. 

The standard set by the 1986 
bombing raid on Libya should serve 
as a rough guide for future anti-ter
rorist action, Levin said. 

"WE DID a terrific job on Khada-
fy," Levin said. "Number one, wc 
knew his role. I read his words in the 
bombing of the cafe in Berlin. We 
knew exactly what the role of the Li
byan government was. we knew 
where to hit and we hit it hard." 

In negotiating for remaining hos
tages. Levin said, the U.S. should 
avoid paying ransom. 

Levin said he doubted whether 
U.S. officials were aware of where 
the hostages were being held at this 
time, but declined to answer ques
tions on whether government offi
cials ever knew their whereabouts. 
, His comments came during a 

Wednesday afternoon session with 
Observer & Eccentric reporters and 
editors. 

The free-wheeling discussion cov
ered a wide-ranging number of sub
jects, including the nation'9 drug 
war, the federal budget deficit, the 
nomination of William Lucas as the 
nation's civil rights chief and Levin's 
positions on military issues. 

LEVIN, WHO faces re-election 
next' year, said -the visit wasn't an 
early campaign stop. 

"This is just something I do from 
time-to-time," he said. 

© Regarding the drug war — 
Levin blamed both the president and 
Congress for not doing enough to 
combat drugs. 

"He (President George Bush) has 
not even told us where we would 
fund the existing law," Levin said. 
There is a billion and a half dollard 
gap, he said, between the $2.7 billion 
authorized for the federal war on 
drugs and the $1.2 billion actually 
being spent. "Congress is to blame, 
too," Levin said. "We can vote the 
money at any time." 

o On the deficit — Levin said an 
across-the-board income tax in
crease isn't necessary. What is nec
essary, he said, are "cuts in spending 
and some targeted revenue". Raising 
the federal cigarette tax and in
creasing "taxes for the wealthiest 
Americans are steps recommended 
by Levin. 

"If you're making $1 million a 
year you're paying 28 percent (in 
federal income tax), if you make 
$60,000 a year you're paying 33 per

cent," Levin said, calling the situa
tion "absurd". 

o Regarding Lucas — Levin said 
he agreed with the Senate Judiciary 
Committee's rejection of the former 
Wayne County Executive, 

"I feel they reached a reasonable 
conclusion," Levin said. "I thought 
his answers to some of the questions 
reinforced his lack of experience in 
the (civil rights) area." 

© On conventional military mat
ters — Levin called for removal of 
select U.S. troops from Europe and 
South Korea, but said troop reduc
tions must be performed, "very 
selectively". 

"You can't do a lot of unilateral 
reductions when you're right on the 
verge of conventional arms talks," 
Levin said. "You don't want to und
ermine your own negotiating posi
tion." 

An estimated 15-20,000 troops as
signed to protect now-dismantled 
Europen missiles, as well as those 
for a planned U.S. air base in Italy, 
aren't necessary and should be re
called, Levin said. Some Army 
troops assigned to South Korea 
should also be recalled, unilaterally 
if need be, he added. "(But) I 
wouldn't recall airborne or intelli
gence personnel." 

o Regarding nuclear matters — 
Levin said he favored the Democrat
ic-backed Midgetman missile to the 
Republican-based MX, but that in
creasing the nation's nuclear capaci
ty should be a lower priority than 
other matters. 

"WHO NEEDS 500 more mis-

*lf m w&^ 

U.S. Sen. Carl Levin 
said he doubted 
whether U.S. officials 
were aware of where 
the hostages were 
being held at this time, 
but declined to answer 
questions on whether 
government officials 
ever knew their 
whereabouts. 

siles?," he said. "You can make the 
argument military but I don't think, 
you make the fiscal argument. We've 
got deficits, we've got education 
needs we've got environmental 
needs." 

Levin also said he opposes the 
Strategic Defense Initiative. 

"To me Star Wars makes no 
sense," he said. "It would cost you 
far more to deploy that system than 
it would cost the Soviets to defeat it. 
All they would have to do is double 
the number oj their warheads." 

Levin is a member of the Senate 
Armed Services Committee and 
chairman of its subcommittee on 
conventional forces. 

Men. if you're about to turn 18. it's 
time to register with Selective Service 

at any Li S. Pu t̂ Office. 
It's quick. It's easy. 

And i t 's the law. 
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Fine Furniture... J 
Where Quality Costs 

You Less! 
WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD 

BISWAS! £5»>iue 

Classic Interiors 
2 0 2 9 2 Middlebelt, Livonia • South of 8 Mile 

4 7 4 - 6 9 0 0 
Mon.. Thurs.. Fri. 9:30 9:00, Wed., Sat. 9:30-5:30 

WILLIAM D. FORD 
VOCATIONAL/TECHNICAL CENTER 

Westland, Michigan 
FALL CLASSES 

BEGIN SEPTEMBER 6th 
ENROLL IN-

Account ing/Comput ing 
Automot ive Technology 

Building Maintenance Services 
Computer Aided Design (CAD) 

Computer Aided Machining (CAM) 
Culinary Arts 

Word Processing 
Health Occupat ions 

Hoatlng/AIr Condit ioning 
Medical Assisting 
Graphic Design 

Desktop Publishing 
Printing Technology 

Welding 
Animation Technique Production 

Media Product ion 

CALL 595-2135 for information 
or for a registration appointment 

GET IT WHILE 
IT'S HOT SALE 

bruont 
Centra! Air is not that Expensive 

SUMMER SALE NOW 
EZEE3coS^] 

$200 REBATE 
While Supply Lasts of 
591 and 592 Models 

Denmark Heating 
722-3870 

& Cooling 

DAYTIME... °»o. 

40-50% OFF 
cm a selected group 

of 500 furs 

INCENTIVE 
So fi.-J.vt 

Orltanjj, 
Hpij-mc-.a 

oo ticie 

M J ) « On&\ Cird> Mdf.oi 

..EVENING V 

Jv\iA $ackzk 

<3ox<3-xun 

AUGUST 
SPECUl 

$1597 
TTvwefi 

'iffliieA 

% 

OETBOrr »7343« WJPMArt (Htilirt.-*tBi) 
BLOOUnaOKUS WWW 1515 N.W».Vri Art. (ltfl&ieU»J fU) 
tlflOOfl HOgftS MOM • SAT » 30 • 5M P A " • - - • 
(SX.-UU: lVvl lJ M»JOfl«.) 
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ichoolcraft offers fall 
courses on television 

Schoolcraft College offers nine 
different credit courses via televsion 
for the convenience of students who 
prefer an independent learning expe
rience. All courses will be televised 
on WTVS-TV Channel 56 as well as 
over the College Cable Channel. Res
idents should check with their local 
cable company for the College Cable 
Channel designation. 

Courses in business, economics, 
humanities, political science and so
ciology, begin the week of Sept. 11. 

All course offerings are fully credit
ed and transferable. 

Students must attend a telecourse 
orientation session prior to the start 
of classes. The session is scheduled 
for 9 a.m. Saturday, Sept, 9, in the 
Liberal Arts Buildingyjtoom LA-500 
on the Livonia campus.*"\ 

For more information^nd a free 
copy of the fall schedule, call 462-
4485. Schoolcraft is at 18600 Hagger-
ty, between Six and Seven Mile 
roads, Livonia. 

Local dinner to benefit drug 
abuse prevention program' 

A dinner to benefit DARE (Drug 
Abuse Resistance Education), a 17-
week drug abuse prevention pro
gram aimed at fifth and sixth 
graders, will be held 6 p.m. Monday, 
Aug. 21 in the Laurel Manor Banquet 
and Conference Center, 39000 
Schoolcraft. 

The benefit, chaired by Marvin 
Walkon, is being underwritten by 
Budget Rent a Car of Detroit so that 

all proceeds will go to DARE. 
DARE is centered around the use 

of local police officers who teach 
youngsters how to resist peer pres
sure to experiment with harmful 
drugs and alcohol The program has 
reached more than 1.5 million chil
dren in 38 states since 1983. 

Tickets are $50 per person. 
For more information, call Wal

kon at 354-7400. 

S'craft will hold special fall 
registration at Radcliff Center 

The Radcliff Center-Garden City, 
will conduct fall registration from 1-
7 p.m. Wednesday, Aug. 23. Classes 
begin Aug. 31. 

New course offerings include in
troduction to health care, introduc
tion to DOS, parole and probation, 
principles of medical transcription, 
college notetaking, college reading 
strategies, building reading skills, 

tutoring methods, Wordperfect, key-. 
boarding; quality planning, quality 
administration and analytical meth
ods. 

For more information, call 462-
4410. The Radcliff Center is at 1751 
Radcliff, south of Ford, between 
Wayne and Merriman roads, Garden 
City. 

0 Twice a week is belter 0 Twice a wesk Is hotter •& 

Marvin wfodonfi 

NOBODY OfHRS A MORE 
WEUrROUNKD UNE 

OF WINDOWS. 

It takes real craftsmanship 
... _ and dedication 

to make 
Round Top 
Windows. 
Marvin Windows 
recreates grand 
old designs to 
moet 20th contury 
conservation needs. 

Evory Round Top Is built to order. 
We Install or 

You can do the Job easily 
with our expert advice 
Visit Our Showroom 

TM WINOOWTROOUCTS— 
2453'9'W. Warren 

ta Dearborn HclfiWa 
L or Can 277-0280 
IwfW. . I,, 
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JUST BECAUSE 
THE WORD IS CANCER 

DOESN'T MEAN 
THE SENTENCE 

IS DEATH, 
More people live with cancer 

than die from it. 
Call us. We can help you 

get the facts. Free, 
Cancer 
Information 

.Service 
1-800-4-CANCER 

V 

JOHN C. HENDRY OFFERS TWO 
ELEGANT ALTERNATIVES 

Independent Living 

Plymouth Towne 
APARTMENTS 

Enjoy the freedom and security of your own home 
without the hassles of homemaklng. Your lease 

includes these no charge extras: 
• Dally dining service 

• Weekly housekeeping 
. ^Personal laundry 

• Bus service for~shopplngTirtd much more - — 
Call for more information or a FREE TOUR. 

•#>V.".-:-;^ 

-•- ^ ^ ^ i 
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Assisted Living 
Plymouth Inn 

If someone you love is growing older and needs just 
a bit more support than he or she can get in their 

current living situation, Plymouth Inn offer: 
• Permanent care 

• Temporary care (for vacations) 
• Tranquil, landscaped grounds 

• Three delicious meals served daily 
_Mi_xtensiye/ varied social and recreational program 

Plymouth 
lowiie 

205 Haggerty Road 
Plymouth, MI 48170 

451-0700 

Plymouth Inn 

107Tlaggerty Road 
Plymouth, MI 48170 

459-3890 
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Junior football season kicks off Mm* 
G L Y M C A SWIM 

Through Aug. 18 - Wayne-West
land Family YMCA wilt offer a 
youth summer swim camp for chil
dren ages 5-17. Session will run 
through Aug. 18. Fee is $40. For 
more information, call 721-7044. 

0 FOOTBAU. TRY-OUTS 
Monday*, Aug. 14 — Garden.City 

Charger Football in the Youth Ath
letic Association will start Its junior 
football season aH p.m. behind Gar
den ' City High SchooL Maplewood 
east of Mlddlebel.t. Registration is 
open to boys.age 9-11 and costs $35 
plus the sale of 25 raffle tickets. An 
adult must be present and two copies 

* of the child^s birth certificate are re
quired.' For more Information,-call-, 
525-2252. - : -

* • • ' - . • 

Oi ICE SKATING 
* Monday-Thursday, Aug. 14-17 — 

Thg Westland Sports Arena will hold 
registration for its summer session 
of ice skating classes from noon to 6 
p,rri. at the arena on Wildwood at 
Hunter. Classes are available on 
Mondays, Wednesdays and Saturday 
roomings. The five-week session be-
gjns Aug. 21 and costs $18.75. The 
cjas3 includes five 30-minute.lessons 
and one free skate per week. For 
rijore information, call 729-4560. 

«j CONCERT 
^Wednesday, Aug. 16 - The West-

land Cultural Society will sponsor a 
free Concert in the Park with the 
Blue Grass group to perform. It will 
|tart at 7 p.m. at the Bailey Center 
gazebo, behind City Hall on Ford 
fiear Carlson. Patrons are asked to 
bring a lawn chair or blanket. 

1» VFW CARD PARTY 
\ Tuesday, Aug. 22 - VFW Ladies 
Auxiliary 7575 will hold a card party 
\yith lunch and prices. It will start at 
noon. Admission is $3. The VFW hall 
is on Ford west of Venoy. 
J 
f SENIOR TRIP 
» Thursday, Aug. 24 — Wayne-West
land Community Scools Senior 
Adults Program is sponsoring a trip 
f,o Thomas Edison Inn, Rosebud Gar
dens-and Moore Village from 9:30 
4.m. to 6:45 p.m. Cost is $25. For 
rhore information, call Judy Guideau 
4t 453-2978. 
i 

4 GOLF OUTING 
1 Saturday, Aug. 26 - The Friends 
$f The Wayne-Westland Public Li
brary will hold their second annual 
golf outing beginning at 1 p.m. at 
y/estland Municipal Golf Course, 
{Kerrlman south of Cherry Hill. The 
130 admission includes nine holes 

and dinner. There is a $L0 charge for 
those who plan to attend only the 
dinner. Registration runs through 
Aug. 18. Contact Mary Gale at 595-
2125. 

O HOCKEY 
Saturday, Aug. 19 - Garden City 

Over-30 Hockey League will hold 
registration for 1989-90 from 11 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. at the Log Cabin (adjacent 
to Garden City Arena) on Cherry Hill 
east of Merriman. For more infor
mation, call after 7 p.m. Bill Trefney 
at 525-3691 or Gordy Loud at 722-
4610. 

O SOCCER CAMP 
Monday-Friday, Aug. 21-25 - Bri

tannia Soccer Ltd. will conduct in-
^structive.activities for soccer play

ers at the\Wayne-Westland YMCA 
Professional players and coaches 
will perform. Players of all skill lev 
els are encouraged to participate 
and admission is free. For more in
formation, call 721-7044. 

L1LSU 

O WEEKEND COLLEGE 
Thursday and Wednesday, Aug. 24 

and 29 — Wayne State University's 
Weekend College Program will offer 
fall courses leading to a four-year 
degree at the Bentley Center, 15100 
Hubbard at Five Mile, Livonia. A 
counselor will be available for infor
mation and registration noon to 6 
p.m. For more information, call 577-
0832. 

O SENIOR CELEBRATION 
Friday, Sept. 8 - The Westland 

Senior Resources Department will 
hold a welcome back/get acquainted 
celebration 7 p.m. to midnight in the 
pavilion in the rear of Friendship 
Center, on Newburgh just north of 
Marquette. Dinner, horse races, 
cards, bingo, entertainment and door 
prizes will be provided. Admission is 
$5 for residents and $7 for non-resi
dents. 

© CONCERT 
Wednesday, Sept. 20 - The West-

land Cultural Society's Concert in 
the Park Series will have the Euro
pean Brass perform at 7 p.m. at the 
Bailey Center gazebo, behind City 
Hall, on Ford near Carlson. People 
are asked to bring a lawn chair or 
blanket. 

O OPEN SWIM 
The Wayne-Westland YMCA has 

daily open swim available 2-4 p.m. 
and 7-8 p.m. Monday-Friday, and 1-3 
p.m. Saturday. Family Swim is 8-
8:45 p.m. Friday and 3-4 p.m. Satur
day. The YMCA is at 827 South 
Wayne Road, Westland. For moreun,-
formation, call 721-7044. '~ 

community calendar 
Non-profit groups should mail items for the calendar to the 
Observer, 36251 .Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150. The date, 
time and place of jhe event should be included, along with 
the name and phone number of someone who can be 
reached during business hours to clarify information. 

O CO-OP NURSERY 
Suburban Children's Coop Nur

sery is accepting applications for a 
3-year-old morning class. The class 
is held on Monday and Thursday 

' from 9:15 to 11:15 at Newburg Unit
ed Methodist Church, 36500 Ann Ar
bor Trail, Livonia. For further infor
mation, caliponna Kuhn 981-0277. 

O KARATE 
Karate classes will be held Tues-

day^STTd*^hursdays at the Wayne-
?*9Westland FarTtU&^YMCA, 827 S. 

Wayne Road, Westland. Bob Preville 
will instruct classes for children 
6:30-7:45 p.m. and adults 7:30-9 p.m. 
For more information, call the Y at 
721-7044. 
© COMPUTERS 

The Metropolitan Education Com
mission will offer a free computer 
applications program at the Cam
bridge Center, Garden City. Classes 
start in July. For information, call 
425-4275. t 

O REGISTRATION 
St. Dunstan Catholic School is reg

istration students for the next school 
year in kindergarten through eighth 
grade. The school is on 1615 Belton, 
west of Inkster Road and north of 
Marquette. Interested parents may 
call 425-4380. 
O TOASTMASTERS 

Tuesdays — The Dearborn Toast-
masters meet every Tuesday 6:30 
p.m. at the Ram's Horn Restaurant, 
Telegraph and Plymouth roads. For 
more information, call Joann Ku-
tylowski at 565-8322. 

O ALZHEIMER'S 
An Alzheimer's support group will 

meet at 2 p.m. at the Westland Con
valescent Center, 36137 Warren, 
west of Wayne. The group meets' the 
fourth Thursday of every month For 
more information, call Nancy Mar-y 

tindale, at 728"-6100. 

O ANAMILOCLUB 
The Anamilo (which means "to 

speak again") Club will meet on the 
third Wednesday of every month, 2-4 
p.m. at the Garden City Education 

Center, 6701 Harrison. The club is a 
support group offering assistance, 
encouragement, companionship and 
mutual support to people who have 
lost their larynx to cancer and their 
families. 
O REWARD 

The Polish Centennial Dancers 
will award a prize of $100 for a de
sign used for an upcoming parade 
float! The trailer to be used is 7 feet 
wide, 14 feet long, and must not ex
ceed 10 feet in height. For more in
formation, call 522-3777. 

O DIABETES 
A "Diabetes Support Group" for 

diabetics and their families meets 7-
8 p.m. the first Wednesday-of every 
month at the Garden City Hospital 
Health and Education Center, 6701 
Harrison. The Diabetes Outpatient 
Education Department sponsors this 
program. 
O FOOT CARE 

A basic foot care clinic will be 
held every Tuesday at the Friend
ship Center, Linden Conference 
Room, 1119 N. Newburgh. The ser
vice is free for people with Medicare 
coverage and $15 for others. Trans
portation is available. For more in
formation, call 722-7632 
O CPR 

Wayne-Westland schools' leisure 
program will offer CPR classes for 
children throughout March. The 
class is aimed at children 10 and old
er. To register, call 728-0100. 

O HYPERTENSION 
Mondays — Blood pressure tests 

will be provided by Annapolis Hospi
tal and Westland Medical Center 10 
a.m. to noon at the Westland Friend
ship CejU«c- 1119 N. Newburgh at 
ivtaTquette. 

O SPRING CLASSES 
Wayne-Westland Schools' leisure 

program still has openings in coun
try wood carving, liquid stain glass, 
how to start a small business, mak
ing your life less taxing, stopping 
smoking, weight loss, knitting and 
crocheting. Classes start in April. 
For more information, call 728-0100. 

O PINOCHLE 
Mondays, Tuesdays and Fridays 

— The Dyer Senior Adult Center in 
the Wayne-Westland school district 
has pinochle at 1:30 p.m. Mondays, 
6:30 p.m. Tuesdays and I p.m. Fri
days in the center on Marquette at 
Carlson. 

O WEIGHT CLUB 
The Buxom Bell Weight Club 

meets at 7:30 p.m. on Wednesdays at 
the Garden City Park. For more in
formation, call 522-9323'. 

O EUCHRE 
Euchre group sessions meet on 

Mondays at 12:30 p.m. at the Friend
ship Center, 1119 North .Newburgh 
Road. There will be prizes and light 
refreshments. Admission is $2 per 
person. For more information, call 
722-7628. 

O HEALTHCARE 
Education classes for "breast and 

lung care" will be held on Wednes
days at 10:30 a.m. at Friendship Cen
ter, 1119 N. Newburgh. The 30-min
ute program will focus on a support 
group, educational breast and lung 
care seminar. Those with Medicare 
Blue Cross/Blue Shield coverage 
will have transportation provided to 
the diagnostic center where a light 
lunch will be served, after which 
mammograms and chest X-rays will 
be done with return to Friendship 
Center at 2 p.m. 

O RECOVERY 
Recovery Incorporated meets eve

ry Monday at 7:30 p.m. in the Gar
den City Presbyterian Church, 1841 
Middlebelt. It is a community men
tal health organization that offers a 
self-help method of will training. 
The recovery method is a system of 
techniques for controlling tempera
mental behavior and changing atti
tudes toward nervous systems and 
fears. 

O JAYCEES 
The Westland Jaycees are con

ducting their annual recruitment 
drive. Adults 21 to 40 years of age 
who are interested in helping the 
community and enjoying new friend
ships may call Westland Jaycee Hot
line at 722-1630. Monthly member
ship meetings are held the third 
Tuesday of every month. 

© FITNESS CLASSES 
Fitness classes for adults are 

available days and evenings through 
Wayne-Westland's Leisure Program. 

Swimming classes include family 
swim, tot through adult inslructionn 
al, aquatic exercise, early riser 
swim (for lap swimmers), and 
arthritis aquatic. For more informa
tion, call 728-0100. 

O CLASSES SET 
New classes offered in Winter 

term by the Wayne-Westland 
schools' adult education department 
include chair caning, fishing, window 
glass replacement, country wood 
carving, first aid, and how to get.the 
job you want. For more information, 
call 725-0100. 

O PUBLIC SPEAKING 
Join the Toastmasters and im

prove your public speaking skills and 
gain confidence. Toastmasters meet 
every Tuesday" at 6:30 p.m. at the 
Ram's Horn Restaurant on Tele
graph and Plymouth Road For more 
information, call Jessie Palmer-
Griffin at 421-7925. 

O SCREENING 
Blood pressure and cholesterol 

screening are provided in the Front 
Lobby of Garden City Hospital on 
the first and third Tuesday of each 
month noon to 2 p.m. Blood pressure 
screening is free and a $5 fee is' 
charged for the cholesterol test. No 
appointment necessary. 

O WEIGHT LOSS 
A new private weight-loss group 

will meet Mondays at 7 p.m. in Gar? 
den City Hospital Room 3 in th£ 
basement, 6245 Inkster Road at 
Ford. The group will focus on over
coming obesity and promoting self* 
esteem. ''. 

O SEMINARS 
The Westland Friendship Center 

will offer seminars Wednesdays at 
1030 a.m. at 1119 N. Newburgh. A 
one-half hour discussion will consist 
of free support group, educational 
breast care and lung care. If you 
have Medicare Blue Cross/Blue 
Shield, free transportation to the Di
agnostic Center will be offered. Re
turn to the Friendship Center will be 
at 2 p.m. 

0 ELIGIBLE 4S 
The Wayne-Westland Community 

Schools are recruiting eligible chil: 
dren who will be 4 on or before Dec. 
1 for a state-funded program. The 
program is for 4-year-olds not enV 
rolled in a preschool program. Fof, 
more information, call 595-2476. 
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SPECIAL COUPON 

50% 
OFF 
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ALL CUSTOM 
FRAME MOULDINGS * 

With any custom 
Irame order 
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r\\\ Counted and Stamped 

Cross-Stitch Kits 

1.00 OFF 
ALL CROSS-STITCH 

AND PLASTIC CANVAS 
BOOKS OVER $2.00 

On Sale Sun, Aug.,13 thru Sal, Aug. 19, 1989 

Leewards Now Hiring For All 
Location* And NEW 
Storei in Wettland 
and Rochotter Hill*. 

WARREN 773-6500 NOVI TOWN CCNTEK 347-1940 
13 Mile Rd. & Sdtoenhtrr SE comer of 1-96 A Novl Rd. 
TAYLOR 94*9210 EASTUNSINO 3514710 
15100 TefcfrAPh Rd. 2751 E. Grand River 

HOURS: MonvFrl. 9:30>9; Sat 9:304;Sun. 11-5 
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Talk with us about light. About making your light be the way you want it to be Tell us how you feel about light. 
Irv 

•II 

CENTER ELECTRIC 
Fixtures for light. Light for you. 

M50I West Eight Mile Road • 342-3200 
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ri¥ii™3 pyoiiw old 
By Wayno Poal 
staff writer 

Wayne County residents are in
creasingly "buying into" the county 
parks system. Now, county parks of
ficials would like to see county gov
ernment and businesses do the same. 

"Buying in" is county park system 
shorthand for revenue raising, with 
the nation's golf boom just a start. 

More people are playing golf at 
• Warren Valley Golf Course, accord
ing to just-released county figures. 
The Dearborn Heights course, a 
chief revenue producer for the coun
ty parks system, took in slightly 
more than $1 million in.revenue in, 
1988. The'figure was approximately 
$200,000 more than that raised in 
1980 and 1981 combined. 

Another revenue raiser, Elizabeth 
Park Marina in Trenton, took in 
$108,927 in 1988 - a 62-percent in
crease in five years. -

DESPITE THAT, and despite the 
fact that a second county golf course 
is scheduled to open this month, 
parks officials said the county sys
tem is far too small and under
staffed to meet the needs of heavily 
populated Wayne County. 

"I can tell you Belle Isle (in the 
city of Detroit) has more staff and a 
greater budget than we do," county 
parks director Hurley Coleman said. 

'craft sets 
sign-ups 

Mail-in registration for continuing 
education services courses, seminars 
and workshops at Schoolcraft Col
lege will be conducted Aug. 14-26. 
CES classes are scheduled to begin 
Monday, Sept. 18. 

New courses offered this fall in
clude: leadership skills -for mana
gers, negotiating techniques, es
timating home building costs, real 
estate appraisal, starting a business, 
interior design II, feathered star 
quilt, chemical dependency, home 
electrical repair, . gardening and 
landscape design I, weather aware
ness and computers in the horse in
dustry. 

For more information and a free 
copy of the fall schedule, call 462-
4.448. Schoolcraft is at 18600 Hagger-
ty, between Six and Seven Mile 
roads, Livonia. 

SC staffer, 
is 'leader' 

Noreen Thomas, assistant dean of 
continuing education services, is rep
resenting Schoolcraft College in the 
"Leaders" program, an international 
training session for female commu
nity college administrators. 

Thomas recently attended the 
Leadership Institute, Albany, NY. 
She was selected to attend on the ba
sis of proposed projects and interest 
in college administration. 

The program is designed to en
hance the skills participants need to 
assume decision-making roles, in
cluding human relations, planning 
and budgetary skills. 

The program is sponsored by the 
League for Innovation in Community 
Colleges and the-American Associa
tion of Women in Community and 
Junior Colleges. 

Thomas is a Farmington Hills res
ident. 

Grants are 
available 

Agencies providing food and shel
ter to needy area residents are e n 
couraged to apply now for federal 
Emergency Food and Shelter Pro
gram (EFSP) grants. 

Though final figures have yet to be 
announced, metropolitan Detroit is 
expected to share in $134 million 
federal grant program. 

To qualify, agencies must be non
profit, audited annually and be non
discriminatory. Agencies must also 
demonstrate their ability to deliver 
food or shelter. Private agencies ap
plying for EFSP grants must also 
have a voluntary board of directors. 

Organizations Interested In apply
ing' for EFSP grants can call or 
write the United Community Service 
office In Romulus, 782-4030. The off-
Ice Is at 19101 Inkstcr Road. 

OP takes 
all win 

GOP congressmen, led by mana
ger Carl Pursell, defeated their 
democratic counterparts, 8-2, In the 
annual Congressional Dascball 
Game, July 31, In Washington. 

The seven-inning charity game 
raised more than $10,000 for Wash
ington Children's Hospital. 

"The most Important part Of this 
game is that it provides a short dis
traction from our business on Capi
tol Hill and benefits a good cause," 
saldj^irsell, R-Plymouth. 
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After celebrating its 70th anniversary, Wayne County Park9 is 
looking toward the future. 

Under National Parks Service 
guidelines, officials said, the county 
needs to add 2,300 more acres of 
parkland to meet the needs of its res
idents. 

At this time, however, county 
parks officials are more concerned 
with refurbishing what they have. 

THE COUNTY is eligible for an 

estimated $487,500 a year in state 
money under a new voter-approved 
bond issue, officials said, provided 
county officials come up with an es
timated $162,500 in matching 
grants 

That money is particularly valu
able, officials said, because it would 
allow the county system to improve 
its current holdings, not just add new 

parkland. 
Most of the county system's 40 

buildings are lavatories. Many have 
been shut since an early 1980s budg
et crisis. 

The county is also eligible to share 
in a $1.3 million state waterfront 
bond program and a $3 million "rails 
and trails" program, designed to 
boost tourism, provided the county 
comes up with matching grant mon
ey. 

"It would be a travesty if we did 
rjot come away with any of that 
money," parks design manager Nan
cy Watkins said. 

GETTING CORPORATE sponsors 
to "buy into" the park is the second 
part of the system's revenue raising-
strategy. 

Parks officials are stepping up ef
forts to lease parkland for corporate 
picnics and other events 

"What we're also looking at doing 
is have corporate sponsors offset the 
cost of some renovations," Coleman 
said. "So you'd see a sign: 'This is 
brought to you by so-and-so.' " 

A county park tax isn't being con
sidered, Coleman said. 

COUNTY OFFICIALS acknowl
edge the system is finding its place 
between surrounding communities' 

smaller, well-organized parks and 
the much larger nearby Metroparks. 

"We have to create events that of
fer something different," recreation 
manager Vic Chiasson said. 

Parks officials made their presen
tation Thursday to members of the 
county commission's Committee on 
Roads, Airports and Public Services. 

While members made no mone
tary pledges, committee chairman 
David Cavahagh "pledged to cooper
ate" with parks officials on their 
proposal. 

The county i8 eligible * 
for an estimated 
$487,500 a year in state' 
money under a new 
voter-approved bond 
issue, officials said, 
provided county 
officials come up with 
an estimated $162,500 
in matching grants. 
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400 00 
with purchase of 

H.E. Furnace & Central 
Conditioning System 
All Your Favorite Brands: 

HEIL'YORK.RHEEM 
JANITROL'ARCOAIRE 

LUXAIRE-COMFORTMAKER 
... and many morex 

FREE 
ESTIMATES 
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FINANCING HEATING & COOLING, INC. / " i W \ 
AVAILABLE Q - £ - ^ -
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THE WORLD'S BIGGEST CLOTHING STORE JUST FOR KIDS! 

WE'VE 
GOT IT! 

Kids "R"Us carries MORE of everything 
you're looking for in denim. Come 
• MORE NAME BRANDS . .like Lee, 

Levi's, Bugle Boy, Palmetto's and 
E.J. Gitano. I 
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$ * % • —LJMM Any Shoe i 3 off 
mo • MORE STYLES. . . from jeans to jackets. \ rc (j 
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• MORE['WASHES'. . .and colors! 

Purchase of J 
$20 or more, j 

Bir th O a f e . 

A d d r e s t 

•• MORE SELECTIONS. . for infants to 
12-year-olds. 

• AND MORE SAVINGS. . /our 
great low prices, every day I 

\ Clly 

I Z«P. 

StQtO 

Phono 
| Coupon tnuil bis <omplefed for redemption. Not votid fn injunction with ony 
| other Kid* " R " U» coupon.'limit one per purchaie per household. Void if topi 
J c>r_lrom(erred. Valid through August 20, 1989. 
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OURSHOEPRICES ARE THE LOWEST 

We guarantee it! 
We will makh anyone'* adverlUed price. Ju*t bring In the ad 
and compare our prices. 

EXTENDED SHOPPING HOURS FOR BACK TO SCHOOL! 

< » 

Tim 

* A N N A R B O R West ol Bnar*ood Man. Next to MervyrVs • 800 Eisenhower Pkwy 
BATTLE CREEK + m To>s' n-;-Us-5?io BecMey nd 

• D E A R B O R N 1610» Ford Road (at Fa rlanoMeado.vs) 
* F L I N T 3192 Lmden fid (Across 1/om Genesee Vai'ey Ma'l) 
* L I V O N I A 19330 M-ddiebetl Road (Across from icvorna Ma'O 
' MADISON HEIGHTS 32706 John R nan n block South ot u nvie') 
* N Q V I 12 M.ie & NoviRoao (Across lrom 12 OaVs Mam 
* P O N T I A C 200 N Telegraph Road (Across irom Summi Place Mali) 

CHECK STORE FOR SHOPPING HOURS. 

* R O S E V I L L E 32074 Gratiot Avenue (Across (torn MacOfnb Ma'H 
* S A G I N A W Fashion Comer Shopp.ng Plaza -4354 Bay Road 
\ 8 0 U T H F I E L D + T e n * Mai 
•STERLING HEIGHTS WOI D uves.de crde 
* T A Y L O R Eureka «t Rancho Rd (Across Irom Southland Ma?i) 
* W E ST L A N D 35475 W. Warren Road 
* W. LANSING 5815 W. Saginaw R*y. 
" 8 - M I L E »900 8 M'-ie Road (Ddair Center) 
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to star in sky theater 
I V-r^Vtbrtf^^'^L-w*LjVL*''^-k"-"^li^- iKi"* ;i^^t^^ 

obituaries 
¥hlnk of the moon as a big movie 

screen in the sky. 
O.ldMother Earth lumbers into the 

celestial theater wearing a big hat, 
blocking the projector's sunny rays. 

We're the audience in back of her 
yelling, "Hey, down In front!" 

It may. not sound very scientific, 
but that's one way of looking at the 
UQfar eclipse on Wednesday night, 
according to Mike Best, astronomer 
a;nd occasional lecturer at the. Troy 
Outdoor Education CenteTT/" 
Jf;the Earth is going to move in be
a t e n the sun and the moon," he ex
plained. "We're the lady with the big 
Hal'" 
•Resides lecturing in Troy, Best 
leeches astronomy at Schoolcraft 
(&jlege in Livonia. He also teaches 
astronomy in Livonia public schools. 

1* $est, who helped organize the As-
tfo'homy Society of Michigan, will 
provide an armchair tour of the 
slars at the Troy Outdoor Education 
Center Oct. 18, when he teaches an 
introduction to the autumn sky. In-

Celestial show Aug. 16 
formation is available by calling 
524-3567. 

Skygazers won't have to sign up to 
see the eclipse, however, it's coming 
to them. 

Viewers in southeast Michigan 
will see the Earth's shadow begin to 
creep over the moon about 9:21 p.m., 
completely obscuring the sun's rays 
between I0:30tp.m. and midnight. 

The eclipse will hit its peak — 
with the moon at its darkest — about 
10:20, and the entire moon will be. 
engulfed in shadow around 11:08. 

The show will be over about 11:56, 
with the moon back to normal short
ly before 1 a.m. Thursday. 

"As you're watching it, the shadow 
of the earth and the moon will move 
up and to the right from the south
east," Best explained. "But we'll see 
the moon pass through the shadow 
from right to left" 

THE CLOSER the moon is to 
Earth, the longer the eclipse. The. 
maximum duration of any eclipse is 
an hftvur and 45 minutes. The event 
Wednesday will last an hour and 37 
minutes. 

"The moon is closest to the Earth 
this month on Aug. 19. If the eclipse 
had been three days later, we would 
have happened to get one of those 
super-duper ones that last a long 
time." 

Earth's natural satellite will glow 
a coppery red, even when the shad
ow is at its darkest. That's because 
as sunlight enters the Earth's atmos
phere, blue colors are absorbed and 
reds are refracted and projected on 
the moon like huge floodlights. 

Despite the showy colors, Best 
says the eclipse is "about as exciting 
£s watching you wash dishes." 

"Lunar eclipses are not the bright
est events. It just looks like it gets a 

little cloudy — that usuaully means 
pollution around here," he said. 

Solar eclipses are more spectacu
lar because viewers see "a black line 
going right across" it's surface. 

It's scarier too, because "every
thing gets dark." Birds stop chirping. 
Flower blossoms close. 

And in the ancient orient, "it was 
throught that dragons would start 
biting on the mo6n and sun and take 
chunks out," Best said. 

According to Chinese legend, court 
astronomers Hsi and Ho were 
beheaded for failure to predict an 
eclipse 

BEST SAID the lunar event may 
not provide a spectacular show, but 
is worth watching because "it tells 
you what's really going on out there. 
It's good to know." 

He said a more exciting event will 
occur in November, when the Earth 
passes through the debris left by 
Halley's Comet. Stargazers will rec
ognize the celestial garbage as a 
meteor shower. 
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M§5 GEOGRAPHY TRIVIA 
<f??A geography trivia quiz will be 
^")nsored by the Carl Sandburg Li-

jry. Students fifth grade and up 
J»y enter. The prize to be awarded 
it a drawing mid-August is two 

Jlger baseball tickets. Game rules 
njay be obtained at the Carl Sand-
tnirg Library, 30100 W. Seven Mile. 

' , j l ; FILM FESTIVAL 
'•' '^A Jimmy Stewart film festival 

yrili be held on Tuesdays through 
jfugust at Livonia Mall Cinema. Ad-
hjlsslon is free. For more informa
tion, call 476-1166. 
\fjt Aug. 15 - "No Time For Com-
ejfr,'' 1940, with Rosalind Russell.. 

- eg* Aug. 22 - "Born To Dance." 
$36, with Eleanor Powell. 
££• Aug. ?9 -¾ "The Shop Around 
The Corner," 1940, with Margaret 
§tillavan. 

«:ART EXHIBIT 
t^unday-Thursday, Aug. 6*31 — Be
atrice E. Shulman will exhibit her 
A&edlework and fiber art in the Ex-

> n|bit Gallery, Library Wing of Ma
donna College. Gallery hours are 8 
{£m. to 9 p.m. Monday-Thursday, 1-5 
pjh. Friday. The show will Include 

. (lie. reverse, applique_piece-which 
Won recognition in the top 10 at an 
international show in Ontario. For 
rndre information, call 591-5124. 
v,-

O GED TESTS 
Monday-Tuesday, Aug. 21-22-

Livonia Public Schools will offer 
General Education Development 
tests 5 p.m. to 10 p.m. at Whitman 
Center, 32235 West Chicago. For 
more information, call 523-9294. 

0 SAFETY CITY 
Wednesday-Sunday, Aug. 9-13 — 

The Livonia Police Department, 
Livonia Parks & Recreation Dep-
tartment and Encyclopedia Britan-
nica will hold Safety City from noon 
to 3 p.ra atLivonia Mall. For more 
information, call 476-1166. 

O WALK LIVONIA 
Friday, Aug. 18 — Walk Livonia 

will hold a one-mile walk beginning 
7 p.m. at the Livonia Civic Center 
Park. After the walk, relax to Music 
Under the Stars. For more informa
tion, call 261-2260. 

• BOWLING PARTY 
Friday-Sunday, Aug. 11-13 - The 

Children's Hospital of Michigan will 
hold a bowling party and tourna
ment at Woodland Lanes, Plymouth. 
Singles, doubles or teams are invited 
to bowl. Food and beverages will b e y 
available for purchase and live 
bands will entertain. First place 
prize is $1,000. Entry fee is $15 per 

person. For more.information, call 
561-2763. 

© WALK LIVONIA 
Saturday, Aug. 12 — Walk Livonia 

will hold a one, three, and five-mile 
walk beginning 8 a.m. at the Livonia 
Mall. For more information, call 
261-2260. 

O FRENCH CLUB PICNIC 
Sunday, Aug. 13 - U.F.E. Detroit 

will hold its annual "Mechoui" lamb 
roast picnic at 11 am in Livonia Bi
centennial Park. Cost is $8 f6r mem
bers and $10 for non-members, chil
dren younger than 7 are free. For 
more information, call Angelo at 
274-4304 or Jeannette at 474-0812. 

* DANCING, SCHOOLCRAFT 
COLLEGE 

Week of Monday, Aug. 14 — Mail-
in registration for Schoolcraft Col
lege adult dance class, featuring 12 
weeks of social and country-western 
dancing. Singles and couples are 
welcome and partners will be ar
ranged for singles. Friday night 
from 7:30-9:30 p.m. Schoolcraft Col
lege is at 18600 Haggerty Road, 
Livonia. For more information call 

community service, 591-2060 

O BLOOD DRIVE 
Tuesday, Aug. 15 — The American 

Red Cross will hold a blood drive 
from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. in the Garden 
Area of the Livonia Mall. For more 
information, call 476-1166. 

6 HEMODYNAMIC 
MONITORING COURSE 

Tuesday-Thursday, Aug 15-31 -
St. Mary Hospital will hold hemody
namic monitoring courses for criti
cal care nurses. Registration is nec
essary. The class fee is $45. For fur
ther information, call 464-4800, ext. 
2313. 

9 DETROIT FIELD TRIP 
Tuesday, Aug. 15 — Clarenceville 

Community Education still has a few 
openings left in its "Restoration De
troit — Art and Architecture" field 
trip. Itinerary includes Pewabic Pot
tery, lunch at Cafe Martinique and 
two churches famous for Tiffany 
windows. Cost for the trip is $33. For 
more information and to register, 
call 473-8933. 

FRANK MELEGI 
Services for Frank Melegi, of New 

Port Richie, formerly of Livonia and 
Redford, were-held^ug J 2 in.Grace 
Lutheran Church, Redford. The Rev. 
Victor F. Halboth, Jr., presided. 

Mr. Melegi, 69, died in New Port 
Richey Hospital For 16 years he had 
worked for GM Parts,Distribution in 
Livonia, he's also worked for 18 
years at Bearbom Oil Refiners. He 
was a member of the St. Clair Shores • 
Elks and the Grace ~ Lutheran 
Church. • , 

Survivors include his wife, Vivian; 
a daughter; Susan Cook; sons, David 
and Thomas; three sisters; four 
brothers; and eight grandchildren 

VINCENT J. BYRNE 
Services for Vincent J. Berne, of 

Livonja, were held Aug. 7 in St Al
dan Catholic Church, with burial in 
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery. 

Mr. Byrne, 64, died in Mt. Carmel 
Hospital of heart disease. He had 
been a Detroit police officer from 
1952 to 1978. He also was a member 
of the St. Aidan Church, VFW Post 
1278, the Disabled American Veter
ans and he served in the Marines 
during WWII. 

Survivors include his wife, Shirley, 
a son, Thomas; daughters Cheryl 
Matles, Barbara Jenkins of Joanne 
Rochon; brothers Eugene, Roger and 
Martin; sisters Vera and Rosemary, 
and six grandchildren. 

MICHAEL E. HOPKINS 
Services for Michael E. Hopkins of 

Melbourne Beach, Florida, formerly 
of Livonia, were held Aug 9 in the 
Immaculate Conception Catholic 
Church. 

Mr. Hopkins, 73, died Aug. 5 in the 
Holmes Regional Medical Center. He 
had worked as a financial analyst for 
the Ford Motor Company. He also 
was a member of the BPOE Elks 
1744 in Melbourne. 

Survivors include his wife, Dolo
res; daughters, Barbara Ferry, Pa
tricia Tynan, Mary Lynn Roemer. 
Maureen Cassarino; sons, Michael, 
Dennis and Anthony; brothers, Jo
seph, Robert and John; sisters, 
Catherine, Gladys, Mary and Grace; 
and 13 grandchildren. 

Donations may be made to the 
Melbourne Beach Volunteer Fire De
partment, 505 Ocean Avenue, Mel
bourne Beach, Florida 32951. 

BARBARA ANN MCCONNELL 
Services for Barbara Ann McCon-

nell of Livonia were held Aug. 5 in 
the_l̂ ajpMn_Park_U_nUed Methodist 
Church, with burial in Glen Eden 
Memorial Park. Dr. William A. 
Ritter officiated. 

Mrs. McConnell, 48, died Aug. 1 in 
Providence Hospital. She was a 
homemaker. She also was a member 
of the Livonia Stevenson Parent 
Club, Booster Club and the Nardin 
Park Methodist Church Sanctuary 
Choir. 

Survivors include her husband, 
James; a son, Mark; a daughter, 
Kathleen; her parents, Chester and 
Inez Lutz; a sister, Mary Sue Wayne; 
10 nephews; and a niece. Memorials 
may be sent to Nardin Park United 
Methodist Church, 29887 W. 11 Mile, 
Farmington Hills, MI. 

STANLEY MICHAEL ZREMBSKI 
Services for Stanley Michael 

Zrembski of Livonia were held Aug. 
7 in the RG and GR Harris Funeral 
Home. The Rev. Gerald A. McEnhill 
presided. 

Mr. Zrembski. 78. died Aug. 4 of 
pneumonia in St. Mary Hospital. He 
had worked as a delivery person for 
a tool business. 

Survivors include his brothers, Eu
gene and Frank; sisters Helen 01-
schansky, Mary, Angeline (Joseph) 
Garon, Rose, Lillian, Stephanie Vogt, 
and several nieces and nephews. 

KEITH B. KANDT 
Services for Keith B. Kandt, a 

Livonia Churchill High School gradu
ate living in Harbor Springs, will be 
held at 7 p.m. Wednesday, Aug. 16, in 
Faith Lutheran Church, 30000 Five 
Mile in Livonia. The Rev. Martin 
Seltz will preside. 

Mr. Kandt, 29, died Aug. 4 in an 
accident at the mill where he was 
working. The funeral was held Aug. 
8 in the Stutsmanville Chapel. Burial 
was in Lakeview Cemetery, Harbor 
Springs. 

He was graduated from Lake Su
perior State University in 1982 with 
a bachelor's in wildlife and fisheries 
management. He received his mas
ter's in forestry in 1985 from Michi
gan State University. 

Survivors include his wife, Anna; 
two daughters, Dominique and Kay-
la; parents. Mr. and Mrs.' Alvin 
Kandt; and two brothers. Dean and 
Dale. 
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On Sale Sun, Aug. 13 thru Sat. Aug. 19.1989 

Leewards Now Hiring For All 
Location* And NEW 
8tor«t In Wcitland 
and Rochettor Hill*. 
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Talk with us about light. About making your light be the way vou want it to be. Tel[us how you feel about light. 
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CENTER ELECTRIC 
Fixtures for light. Light for you. 

14501 West Eight Mile Road • 342-3200 
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BACK TO 
SCHOOL 
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£THESE FINE STORESJ 

PS;, •'. 

fer 
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8&V-
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• R.J. LEEDS 
• INACOMP COMPUTERS 
• HARMONY HOUSE 

RECORDS & TAPES 
• KUPPENHEIMER 
0 MARSHALLS 
0 FAMOUS FOOTWEAR 
• A'LA COIFFURE 
• THE ANSWER 
• CHILDREN'S OUTLET 
• ACCENTS FASHION 

JEWELRY 
0 RUSSELL'S FORMAL WEAR] 
• CLOTHESTIME ..¾ 

• * :-A& 
Look tor NEW STORES Opening Soon^ 

-¾¾ 
Livonia Town Squarei 

Seven Mile R o a d ^ ^ ^ , 
WestofMiddlebelt :- | | fe 

m& 

Across from Livonia MallvY^M 

& 

<** SALE °% 
3 NEW DETROIT AREA LOCATIONS OF... 

Bunk-U'Trundle-n-Wdterheds 

COMPLETE 

90 
;Hf.f V 

2 L ^ 2 - > 1 J 

COMPLETE 
S-Q-K\ 

H COMPLETE 5¾ Q Q ™ 
w Largest Selection of IVV 

DAYBEDS - BUNKBEDS - BEDROOM 
FURNITURE 4^-r 

•1AI;U- DAYBEDS White 
With 
Brass Trim 

1^ BUNKBEDS 
Reg. 

BunkBod $169.00 1 5 0 ¾ ¾ $9800 

BONUS 
BUY 

UHDERDRESSER 

WITH BED 
PURCHASE r̂  $179 

LAY-A-WAYS * 
FINANCING 
7220 MlbDLEDEUT 

WESTLAND 
4 2 2 - 6 5 5 3 

•? K» • 
t ^ l 

20G80 DEQUINDRE 
UNIVERSAL MALL 

558-7788 

32344 MICHIGAH AVE. 
WAYNE 

721-3404 

i^cx^l itvyftvoi iroXcx°Xr)i ipz^r^l fcx^vTi] iF^^f^ 

Italian & 
American 
Cuisine 

GARDENS 
CRISTAURANT3 

v New 
Owners 

& 

( PASTA-^ 
SPAGHETTI • 
With nwjtbills or mustrooms 

MOSTACCIOL1 -
Wnh meatballs Of muitroofFj 

RAVIOLI -
Witb meatballs or mushrooms 

LASAGNA• 
- Homemsde 

5.95 
6.50 
5.95 
6.50 

7.50 

6.95 
FETTUCC1NE ALFREDO • 
Tossed with 1 parriKiao cbtesc 

« 6 « 

FETTUCCINE • 
With meat ucc* 

CANNELLONI -
Filled with meat & topped with 

GNOCCHI -
PoUto dumpling lopped with 

homemade meat sauce 

MANICOTTI-

6.95 

5.95 

6.25 

5.95 

Filled Willi cheese & topped with 

bomemjde meat uact 6.25 

SEAFOODS 
FISH & CHIPS-
Ccd fillets dipped 1.1 a Ut-r toner C-to de*p fried iiy.il.golder. bruufi 

BROILED ATLANTIC HADDOCK -
Basted 13 win* t.htrbs 

ORANGE ROUGHY -
We bake ours in »fcite wine 4 serve it *nh lire ptlal 

JUMBO FRIED SHRIMP -
Stnmpdeep (tied until jelden brown & served with cockuil s^ti-e 

BROILED STUFFED FLOUNDER -
Staffed with crab meat dressing aod troik-d to perfection 

BROILED COD 
Broiled with lemon and wine sax« 

PETITE BAY SCALLOPS 
Broiled in garlic and lemon and wine sauce 

5.95 

6.95 

8.50 

8.95 

9.95 

6.50 

8.50 

| STEAKS 

• ^ ^ ) 

NEW YORK STRIP 
SIRLOIN • ^ 
U w tender fc Juicy 

cocked to pertectkw ' 9 .95 

20 02. T-BONE -

For the beirty IppetiU 13.50 

PRDlERtBofBEEFAUJIS-
Hot slow routed Id four 

F I L E T M I G N O N -
1or the leoderest steal of tit 

10J95 

11.95 

VEAL & CHICKEN DISHES 
CHICKEN PICCATA -
Chicken breasts uttced Is a lifcM lemoo wine sauce 7.95 

MUSHROOM CHICKEN & MUSHROOMS -•• 
Breasts of cr.lcktn. deep fried & smothered »ith sjutec-d mushrooms, lopped with melted 
moiurella *nd served with fried mushrooms 7.95 

CHICKEN PARMIGIANA -
Breaded crickcn. u>pf<d wiLh mo/jarella (b«-v. parrr.esan and meat sauce — 7 . 9 5 

CHICKEN STIR-FRY • v 

Fresh breast of ckkkco strips (iautced with fresh vegetables arid served o-.er rice) 7.95 

CHICKEN PRIMAVARA -
Fresh array of vfg«Ut!ej & cticVen strips in a parmesao cbecse s-auce 7.95 

CHICKEN MARSALA -
Topped with Marsala sacce & mushrooms 7.95 

CHICKEN DIJON • 
Sau'.eed with white wioe, terbsfc Dijon nmslard topped with ham and swiss ctccse. served 
over a bed of ipinacb 8.95 

VEAL SCALOPPINE -
t>ao & ler/der veal satilecd with wine, mostioorru. greco peppers and onions 8 . 9 5 

VEAL PARMIGIANA- 8.95 
A cbo!c< of breaded veal rulkt lopped with mouarella cfceese. parmesao and a rich sauce 

r COUPON 
] GRAND OPENING SPECIAL 
I Buy 1 dinner at regular price, 
I get 2nd dinner at_ ^_off_of_ 
| equal oTTess value. 
[ With this coupon after 4:00 p.m. 
i VALUABLE COUPON 
I Offcr expires 6-29-99 

— — BAR B-Q RIBS 
ttSLAB-
Basted to perfection with our o*n house uoce 

WHOLE SLAB ton 
WHOLE SLAB lor» 
RIBS & FRIED SHRIMP COMBO • 
The best of both worlds • 

WHOLE SLAB A LA CARTE 

8.50 
12.95 
14.95 

10.50 
10.95 

Ab©v»i'.em» ino-.tle jrow choice otSocp or Satad STTtrPoraiQ-w Sp^5r>«ibT^lB/e4a: 

B4*tKtR#>e AriMkCtHFothlixwtk* 

WILDWQOD AT FORD RD. 

Located at Ford Rd. & Wildwood, next to Coliseum Racquet 
Clab la Westland. (Op«n Mon.^at. at 4 P.M.) 
Join as for our Ssixlsy Brunch from 10-2 for jasl $5.95. Or oar New San<!ty 
Dinner Buffet from 3:30-8:30 for $5.95 or Order OftOur StnMean:-'-

728-7 i>X/ 

WESTLAND 

1.1 

NEWLY 
REMODELED 

BOWLING CENTER 
— — — — — — — - ^ 

Come Visit ^ 
and -

See Our New Look!: 

LEAGUES 
NOW FORMING! 

Don't miss-out on our-
Open Team Tournaments 

starting in November, 

TUESDAY: Battle of the Sexes - 9:30 P.M. 

FRIDAY: Bowling Special - 9 A.M.-6 P.M. 

JAY: No Taps Mixed Doubles -10:00 P.M. 
(Bowling in this Open Mixed Doubles qualifies 

• you for a Las Vegas Trip, at end of season) 

SUNDAY: N0-TapsSingles^:3GP;Mr 
\ 

60 Lanes • 6 Billiard Tables • Cocktail Lounge 

^7 
WESTLAND 5940 Wayne Road 

(hear Ford Road) 
Westland 
722-7570 

,i 
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Come home to quality 

Apdersen 
REPLACEMENT WINDOWS 

*$?«• 
t > ^ 

mik 
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7 "ft 
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Shop At Home & Save 
C D C C No Obligation r r i c c - Estimates 
C D C C Planning 
r n C C - Service 

OM ADDITIONS 
12x12' ROUQHIN SHELL INCLUDES! ALL 
ROUGH CARPENTRY LABOR A LUMBER 
ROOFING (SHEATHING. SHINGLES. ETC.)I 
SUB FLOOR1NQ (V«")| WALL SHEATHING ON 
2x4 STUDS (16 O.C.)| 2x8 CEILING JOINT & 
RAFTERS (16* O.C. OR TRUSS 24 ' O.C.) j TWO 
INSULATED QLASS WINDOWS. EXCLUDING 
BASE, SIDING & MECHANICALS. 

$$yyyoo 
DORMERS 

14x20 ROUOH-IN SHELL INCLUDES! NEW 
STAIRS, ROOFING ON SHEATHING; ALL 
ROUGH CARPENTRY LABOR AND LUMBER 
INCL. Va* SUB FLOORING AND ROUGH-IN 
CLOSET FOR BEDROOM; WALL SHEATHING 
ON 2x4 STUDS. 2x6 CEILING JOIST & 
RAFTER: TWO INSULATED WINDOWS, 16" 
O.C. OR TRUSS 24'O.C. EXCLUDI NO SIDING & 
MECHANICALS. 

W77" 

VINYL SIDING & TRIM 
Virtually maintenance-free. Ends painting forever. Washes easily and 
won't dent, scratch or rust like metal. Professionally installed and car
ries a life-time warranty. 

REDWOOD DECKS 
Don't settle for "just" a deck. Get your choice of Cedar, Redwood or 
Wolmanized Lumber built to your exact specifications In 8 different 
deck patterns. Try combining wood and stone. Well make your back 

- yard a dream come true. Call the Lumber Miltf for a free estimate, today. 
• ^ * 

SCREEN ROOMS 
Don't let mosquitos ruin your summer. Get the most out of your back
yard with a screen room, California Room or Green House. 

if 

STE|LDQCm • JH 'ORMJ/V^ 1 1 SIDING 

2^ 

CALL TOLL FREE 1-800-446-MILL 
Rochester: 656-7722, Waterford: 681-1811, Sterling Hefghts/Utica: 795-3000 

: : • • ) 

Over 38 Years Experience In 
Southern Michigan 

FULLY LICENSED 
* INSURED 
MBL #08188 

BU/LP/m & SUPPLY CO. 
101 SOUTH ST., ROCHESTER, Ml 48063 

mmmsmimmmmmmmm 
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taste buds 
chef Larry 

Janes 

Picfcarib 
that suits 
you best 

With the summertime barbecue 
season in full swing, now is the 
time to enjoy barbecue ribs on 
the backyard grill. 

Spareribs can be a source of 
confusion for the backyard bar-
becuer. Regular spareribs are 
from the from of the rib cage and 
are held^gsther J>y the sternum 
bone, so'mdstof tfiej time they are 
difficulHoMtandeat. A trip to 
the local meat market will find 
an assortment of ribs, ranging 
from bab^backs, barbecue-style 
ribs and coilntry ribs. What's the 
difference you a$fc?..-;< mm-

Babyback ribtfar*qut from the 
rib side of the tdifl/irfe about two 
inches wide, an!d o$£rhore meat 
on them per po^nq-'Uian the bar
becue style andrcMhlry ribs. 

Country ribs are'really not ribs 
at all but are malnly/the meaty 
section of the rt{£jjri£>|hat is split 
in half and then^uftlnto chop-like 
Strips.- Barbecue ̂ -ibs, the least 
expensive and [mp'st; popular of 
the lot, are regijiir spareribs with 
the sternum sections Df bone re
moved. lU*,'> 1 

All the above-menijpned .ribs 
are delicious, especlally^when fin
ished, with' a llp-tangy'sauce on 
the glrjll or barbecue. Jhe llghter-
welghi'ribs c:ut from smaller hogs 
have #• tendency, to beya bit r^b're 
flavorful arid teh'der* than tthe 
Iargetrib3. \ Xw'-.: : ('-•-." 

FOR AVEfcAGE^ppetites, al
low at least; fotfrfrlbs.per person, 
with -heartier appetite? being~aT; 
lowed almost a full slab. Gener
ally speaking, two full racks of 
ribs should, be enough for five to 
six peopl^'&p&lally/when {here 
Is an ampliMrlWnf "of'jsafads'arid 
starches to pass along with the 
ribs. 

Many people parboil ribs to 
pre-cook them. This procedure 
makes them more tender and 
mouth-watering but, unfortunate
ly, has a tendency to boll away a 
great deal of flavor. Yours truly 
personally thinks that a simple 
pre-roastlng in a moderate (350-
degree) oven for about 45 minutes 
is all that is needed to help leech 
out the flavor from the bones, 
cook off a majority of fat and still 
have the ribs maintain a juiciness 
and great taste we all enjoy. 

After the pre-baking, a healthy 
slathering of ̂ auce and an addi
tional 30 minutejs or so on a slow 
grill br/Si^cljeHs' all that is 
needed ipf i great entree. 

I have^heard or rrtany folks who 
prefer to skin their ribs prior to 
cooking. Remo^ajvof the.;tough 
layer of skln̂  thatMri usually be 

tjipes of/he rib. 
an easy' pre* 
wompjlshed 

^;g6pd/i8harp 
' is skln,;you 
J8;S0;-often 

ŵ fiere the entire 
adheres to this 

found on the 
bones tl)e; 
cedure 
by an 
knife. 
wilt n 
called 
section i'of; meat 
skin In 8fte bite! '' 
- Anotfojf cook|rig practice wide

ly used when preparing ribs Is the 
pre-soaklng in a vinegar-water 
bath. Advocates of this procedure 
say that pre-soaklng with vinegar 
helps break down the skin and 
tenderize the meat. Accepted ra
tios of vinegar-to-water should be 
about one cup of vinegar to each 
quart of water, but the choice to 
pre-soak is entirely optional. 

BECAUSE RIBS have a tend
ency to be fatty and can cause 
flare-ups easily on the grill, make 
sure you use only white-ash, well-
heated coals. I keep a clean spray 
bottle filled with water, bouillon 
or cheap wine within arm's reach 
to Immediately snuff out any 
flare-ups, which not only singe 
the ribs but Impart a burnt taste 
when left uncontrolled. 

Cooking ribs on the barbecue 
can be an exciting and tasty expe
rience. Try some today for a 
mouth-watcrjng entree, 

See recipes, Page 2 

"wife 
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Strawberry sorbet garnished with Johnny-jump-ups (miniature pansies) is served with a fresh fruit plate of blueberries, 
strawberries and kiwi garnished with basil leaves. 

SORBET-
/ 

Fresh, flavorful, 
By Geri Rlnschter 
special writer 

THE ITALIANS call It grani
ta, the French, sorbet, and 
some of us just call it fla
vored ice. No matter what 

you call it, these frozen delights nev
er go out of style and, lucky for us, 
these low-calorie desserts are trendy 
again. 

Most food historians tell us the 
Chinese are responsible for first hav
ing flavored ice. It is believed the 
first Italian ice Vas made at the 
court of the Roman Emperor, Nero. 
He demanded that snow be brought 
down from the mountain' and then 
flavored it with fruit juice and hon
ey. By the 16th century, Ices and 
sherbets (which is a fruit ice with 
milk added) were popular In Italy 
and Spain. 
. Authors,of the Better Homes and 
Gardens 'Heritage Cookbook" (Mere
dith Corp., 1975) tell us that Ameri

can Indian women scooped up balls 
, of snow and covered them witfi 
maple syrup long before the May
flower landed. 

But the one who gave internation
al fame to ices or granitas and sor
bets was a Sicilian nobleman, Proco-
pio del Coltelll. He went to Paris and 
opened a Venetian coffee shop and 
sold ices and sherbets. His Cafe Pro-
cope was extolled for its excellent 
frozen desserts. 

GRANITAS AND sorbets are the 
simplest of frozen desserts. They 
usually consist of frozen fruit juice 
or fruit puree, a sugar syrup and 
other flavorings such as vanilla, 
spices or liqueurs. 

Some restaurants around town of
fer, sorbets made wjth smoked, tea, 

>wine or champagne as a palate 
. cleanser after the entree is served. 
The technique used to prepare these 
more aromatic ices is the same as 
those used to make a fruit sorbet or 
ice. 

Almost any fruit or juice can be 
used to make a summer Ice. Favor
ites are strawberry, raspberry, lem
on, orange and grapefruit. When I 
was a young girl living in the New 
York metropolitan area, summer 

wasn't summer without a weekly 
visit to a local Italian pastry shop 
for a chocolate or lemon granita. 

To make the best Italian ice or 
sorbet, it's not necessary to use an 
ice cream maker. Actually,,the Ital
ian granita makers believe the best 
ices are made by hand, removing the 
ice from the freezer every hour and 
breaking up the crystals with a 
spoon, then returning the ice to the 
freezer and repeating this process 
three times before allowing the final 
freezing. 

Whichever fruits you choose for 
your ice, make sure they are ripe. 
Making a simple sugar syrup is often 
the.first step jn the recipe. I prefer 
using a super fine sugar. It dissolves 
quickly and easily. If you can't find 
super fine sugar, traditional granu
lated cane sugar will be all right. 

WHAT MAKES a sorbet or. granita 
special? Most connoisseurs will tell 
you it must have a slightly grainy 
texture. Best way to achieve this is 
to first freeze the mixture without 
stirring. Then remove the ice when it 

becomes firm and break up the ice 
crystals. This can be accomplished 
in one of many ways — either by 
hand with a spoon or fork, using an 
electric mixer or by tossing it in a 
food processor or blender. 

If you are making large amounts, 
it will be easier and quicker to use 
the food processor. Placing the 
ingredients into an ice cream maker 
will result In a very smooth ice, 
which is not typical of granita but 
very suitable for a sorbet. All the re
cipes accompanying this article may 
be used with any ice cream maker. 
Just follow the manufacturer's in
struction. 

Serving any fruit Ice should"be" 
done simply. The French love to 
serve their sorbets in a hollowed-out 
fruit shell such as oranges, lemons, 
limes or grapefruits. For a larger 
serving bowl, hollowed-out pineap
ples and melons are fun. 

To prepare lemons and oranges, 
cut off the top M> of the fruit and 
scoop out the fruit. Chill until ready 
to fill with the fruit ice. After filling 
re-freeze before serving and then 
garnish with a sprig of mint. Small 
bunches of mint and groups of fresh 
berries make an attractive garnish 
when serving Individual scoops on a 
dessert plate. 

Lighten up with ice cream 
By Arlene Funko 
special writer 

Are you a guilt-ridden Ice cream freak who agonizes over each 
mouthful of the rich, fatty treat? 

Well, dry those tears. There Is no reason to deny yourself. Low-
fat "light" Ice creams and sweet, no-cholesterol sorbets are as 
close as your supermarket freezer. 

"It was brought about by customer demand," said Ron Larkin, 
51, a sales manager for Stroh'8 Ice Cream in Detroit. "That seems 
to be the wave of the future." 

This summer, Stroh's Introduced several flavors of light, re
duced-fat Ice cream. The Farmlngton Hills-based Melody Farms 
has been marketing its "lite" line for about three years. 

NEW LIGHT FLAVORS Include the usual vanilla and n.eapoll-
tan. But more voluptuous flavors.are showing up too — peach 
almondlno and chocolate raspberry. If you absolutely hate choles
terol, you might opt for a cherry sorbet from Savlno Sorbet. The 
fruity, refreshing sorbet 19 totally fat-free. 

Although there are slightly fewer calories In light Ice creams, 
"the big difference Is buttcrfat," said Stephen George, vice presi
dent of product development for the family-owned Melody Farms. 

''The benefits will come from, the lowered fat Intake," said 
George, 40, a West Bloomficld resident. "There is a substantial 
difference In the fat, so cholesterol and fat woi»ld be lowered." 
- Regular Ice cream contains hefty portions of cream, or half-and-

half, along with sugar and flavorings or nuts. U.S. government 

standards stipulate that ice cream must contain at least 10 percent 
butterfat. Rich, premium Ice creams, such as Haagen Dazs, may 
contain up to 18 percent buttcrfat. 

There are no specific government definitions of light ice cream, 
according to George. However, Industry standards place light ice 
cream in the "ice milk" category, at around six percent butterfat 
or less. 

"Light is nothing more than ice milk," George said. 

ACCORDING TO books in local county extension services, one 
cup (eight ounces) of vanilla ice cream contains 290 calorics and 16 
grams of fat. It also contains 30 grams of. carbohydrates and al
most six grams of protein. 

Larkin said a four-ounce scoop.of light Ice cream contains from 
100 to ISO calories, compared to 140 to 180 calories or more for 
r.egular ice cream, Stjrph'a offers eight flavors of light and Melody 
Farms has six. 

Low-fat purists who turned up their noses at ice milk might be 
pleasantly suprised with the new light Ice creams. Improvements 
have enhanced the flavor and texture, according to George. For 
example, non-fat dry milk is added to give the texture "chew, 
more closely resembling regular Ice cream. 

"Good quality ice cream has less air," George said. "They (Ice 
milks) are formulated so there Is less air, and It doesn't get so 
granulated. Nowaday* people want exotic flavors, with less fat." 
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Sharon Frye of Birmingham enjoys 8troh's .' 
new light ice cream at Stroh'e Ice Cream Par-; 
lor, 3659 W. Maple, In Bloomtleld Townthlp. 
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Make your own sorbet for cool summer treat 
The first two recipes are taken 

from a new cookbook, "Low Choles
terol Cuisine" by Anne Lindsay, 
Hearst Books, 1989,117.95. 

PINEAPPLE-ORANGE SORBET 
Serves 10 

\i cup water 
Si cup granulated sugar 
1 pineapple or 1 20-ounce can 
crushed pineapple 
2 cups orangejuice 
2 teaspoons grated orange rind 
Hablespoon lemon or lime Juice 

In a saucepan, combine water and 
sugar; simmer until sugar dissolves. 

PeeKplneapple and cut into quarters; 
puree quarters or undrained pineap
ple in food processor. 

In a bowl combine sugar syrup, 
orange juice-, pineapple, rind and 
lemon juice. Freeze in an ice cream 
maker following manufacturer's in
structions. Alternately, transfer to 
metal pan and freeze until barely 
firm. 

Then either process.in food pro
cessor or beat with electric mixer 
until smooth. Transfer to freezer 
container and freeze until firm. To 
serve: 'remove from freezer 15-30 
minutes before serving or until mix
ture is soft enough to scoop. 

Serve on dessert plate surrounded 
with—fresh berries or in sherbet 
glasses, each garnished with its own 
fruit or fresh n înt leaf. 

KIWI SORBET 
Serves 10 

12 kiwi 
1 cup granulated sugar 
1 cup water 
1 tablespoon lemon juice 

Using a sharp knife, 
peel kiwi; puree in food 

i^^pfocessor or pass 
through food milt and 
place in bowl. 

Chef Larry gives 
I \%J bdUvv I vvlUU 
LIP-TINGLING BARBECUE 

SAUCE FOR RIBS 
te cup brown sugar -
4 tablespoons honey 
'2 cloves garlic, smashed 
2 tablespoons Worcestershire 
1 teaspoon fresh-grated ginger 
•V* cup vinegar 
¾̂ cup water 
ft cup ketchup 
1'teaspoon Tabasco or other hot 

sauce 
^ teaspoon dry mustard 
dash salt 
pepper 

Combine all ingredients in a 
saucepan over low heat. Stir until it 
begins to-gently bubble. Continue 
cooking until the sauce coats the 
back of a spoon, about 10 minutes. 
Cool and store in a jar until needed. 

Using ~a-sharp knife, peel kiwi; 
puree in food processor or pass 
through food mill and place in bowl. 

In a saucepan bring sugar, water 
and lemon Juice to boil, stirring oc
casionally until sugar has dissolved. 
Add to kiwi and mix well. 

Freeze in ice cream maker follow
ing manufacturer's instruction. Al
ternately, transfer to metal pan and 
freeze until barely firm. Then either 
process in food processor or beat 
with electric mixer until smooth. 
Transfer to freezer container and 
freeze until firm.. ,.... , , 
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clarification 
The recipe for Three-Bean Baked 

Beans, that accompanied Larry 
Janes' column about a treasure chest 
of recipes in the Aug. 7 issue, should 
have included the following ingred
ient: 1 same-sized can kidney beans. 

The address and phone number for 
Oliverlo's, in the listing of Specially/ 
Gourmet shops in the Aug. 7 issue, 
was incorrect. The current address 
and phone is: 3832 N. Woodward, be
tween 13 and 14 Mile Roads, Roval 
Oak, 549-3344. 

To serve: remove from freezer 15-
30 minutes before serving or until 
mixture is soft enough to scoop. 
Serve on dessert plate surrounded 
with fresh berries or in sherbet 
glasses, each garnished with its own 
fruit or fresh mint leaf. 

STRAWBERRY SORBET 
Serves 6-8 

2 quarts or about 6 cups washed, 
hulled strawberries 
1½ cups superfine or granulated 
sugar 
lh cup water 
M cup orange juice 
2 tablespoon Grand Marnier 
juice of 1 lemon 
6 strawberries for garnish 

In a bowl mix berries, sugar, 
juices, water. Puree in a blender. 
Add Grand Marnier. Pour into a 
metal pan or ice cube trays and 
freeze until almost firm. Remove 

new 
products 

• NEW FLAVORS 
London's Farm Dairy of Port 

Huron has launched three new ver
sions of its original Ryba's Mackinac 
Island Fudge Ice Cream. The new 
flavors are Double Chocolate Fudge, 
Walnut Fudge and Amaretto Cherry 

; Fudge. These join with the two origi-
. - ; na.1 flavors, Mackinac Island Fudge 
; -; - and Peanut Butter Fudge. London's 
•: : begandevelopment of Ryba'sMackt-
' . • hac Island Fudge Ice Cream In 1986 

' to kick off the Blue Water Festival/ 
Port Huron to Mackinac Island 
Race, and in commemoration of the 
dairy's 50th anniversary. The new 
ice1 cream became so popular it 
bf'pke company sales records for ice 

.-_-. cream, making Mackinac Island 
/•I- Fudge second only to vanilla.Hhe n'a-

'.'• t|5nal favorite flavor. 

• Bring in 
I this ad and 
• receive 
• 50* off 
• your order 
• OR 
• 10% Off Seniors. 
I 
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t VALUABLE COUPON BEararosaEiFaa 
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Mon.-Wed. 
10-7 

Thurs.-Fri. 
10-8 

Sat. 10-6 

COUSIN JACK PASTIES 

Celebrating 30 Years 
Service 

One coupon 
! per person per visit. 
I - We don't claim to be the best. 
I We'd rather let our customers be the judge. 

• '19373 Beech Daly 537-5581 
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*200 REBATE 
:: AIR CONDITIONING 

SALE 
^stalled ~~3S>: 
X'ForAe 
* Low As 

2*1195°° City Permits 
';': Extra 

38 THDLOf8 Shown 
Our Engineers Aien't 

•/'-'. Comfortable UntiDbuAre: 

TRU ('hTEMP 
\'J, Healing* V /Cooling,Inc. 

Garden City Canton Township 
"427-6612 981-5600 

GRILL MASTERS 
Outdoor Catering and 

B-B-Q Chicken Our Specialty 

^ ^ • ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ • ^ ^ 

"Have very large B-B-Q...will travel!" 
> Company Picnics* Promotional Events 
> Fraternal Meetings & Outings • Reunions 
> Yard Parties • Church Functions 

You think of the reason...we'll B-B-Q foryoui 

FOR INFO CALL 4 2 0 - 0 9 0 3 
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A BEAUTIFUL CASE 
FOR EFFICIENCY. 

,! One of the finest wood windows 
In I he world. 

tffS-r-^ Excellent 
weatKorstrlppIng 
and unique ffarne 
design Qive the 
Casemaslerarv 
extremely low air 
Infiltration rate. 
Saves energy. 

Wo Install or ! 
Youcen do the job easily 
'- with our expert adv'CQ 

w 
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Visit Our Showroom 

TM WINDOW PRODUCTS 
24M9 W. Y/arren 
Dearborn Heights 

Call 277-0280 Of< 
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JUST BECAUSE•'; 
tH£ WORD IS CANCER 
• D O E S N ' T MEAN 
; THE SENTENCE 

IS DEATH. 
More people live with cancer 

than die from it. 
Call us. We can help you 

get the facts. Free. 
k
n m Cancer 

\t I Information' 
I Service 

:r m I-8OO-4«CANCER 

•H&i 

Warren 

Ford 
N * j 

and blend for a few seconds. Return 
to freezer in pan for 2-4 hours until 
firm. At serving time remove 15 
minutes -before serving. Garnish 
with a fresh strawberry. 

EXPRE§SO GRANITA 
Serves 4 . . -

2 cups water 
1 3/t cups superfine sugar 
4 cups freshly made espresso coffee, 
cold 
lh teaspoon vanilla 
garnish: xh cup whipped heavy 
cream 
ground cinnamon for sprinkling over 
cream 

Bring water to a boil, add sugar 
and stir until melted. Remove from 
heat. Add coffee and cool. Add vanil

la. Pour into a metal pan and freeze 
2-3 hours. When firm, blend in a food 
processor or with an electric mixer. 
Return to metal pan and freeze 2-4 
hours. 
. At serving time, remove about 15 
minutes before serving. Serve in tall 
glasses or coffee cups. Top each 
serving with a tablespoon or so of 
whipped cream and a sprinkling of 
cinnamon. 

LEMON GRANITA • 
, Serves 4-6 

2 cups water 

1 cup superfine sugar 
juice of 2 large lemons 
zest of I lemon, finely chopped 

Bring water to a boil. Add sugar 
and stir until melted. Remove from 
heat. Add lemon juice and zest. Set 
aside and allow to cool. Pour into a 
metal pan and freeze without stir
ring about 1-2 hours. Remove, blend 
well in food processor. Return to pan 
and freeze 2-4 hours At serving time 
remove about 15 minutes before 
serving. Serve in scoop. Garnish with 
mint sprigs. 

This number could save 
your life. 

1-800-4-CAN'CER 
The Cancer Information Service 
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Meet Six People 
Who Came In 

For Their FREE 
Consultation 

. PRIVATE CONSULTATION 
& COUNSELING THRU-OUT 

. PROFESSIONAL 
MEDICAL SUPERVISION 

. EAT NORMAL, 
EVERYDAY FOODS 

. WORKS WITHOUT 
HUNGER,DRUGS OR 
STRENUOUS EXERCISE 

. NO BINDING CONTRACTS 
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QUICK WEIGHT LOSS CENTERS 
557-SLIM 1-800-767-SLIM 

Dearborn Livonia 
Westland Southfield 
Allen Park Warren 

Troy Bloomfield 
St. Clair Shores Novi 
East Detroit Ann Arbor 

Pontiac 
Trenton 

Mt. Clemens 

Canton 
Brighton 

Rochester 
HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 9 a.m.-7 p.m. Sat. 9 a.m.-1 p.m. • MAJOR CftEOiT CMDSACCCPTEO.copyngm o W.L.C. »989 

421-0710 
31210 WEST WARREN 

Corner of Warren & Merriman. next to Jo-Ann Fabric 

STORE HOURS 
SUN. 9-6 

M-SAT. 9-8 

ALL PRICES 
EFFECTIVE 

MON., AUGUST 14th 
THRU 

SUN., AUGUST 20th 

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES • ALL SALE ITEM8 AVAILABLE WHILE SUPPLIES LAST 

YOUR LOCAL FRESH MEAT-SEAFOOD-DELI-FRUIT & VEGETABLE STORE 
USDA WESTERN GRAIN FED BEEF 

BONELESS . 
Chuck$l| A A ^ 
Roast l iV%J 

LB. 

USDA WESTERN GRAIN FED BEEF 

BONELESS 

FRESH BOSTON 

Blue Fish 

wai 

&±!±3JXH 

English* J « A 
Roast v l i O s f LB. 

BOB'S FAMOUS MOCK 

Chicken91.99 LB. 

'2.49 LB. 

FRESH BONELESS 

BLACK TIP 

Shark Steaks 
$3-19 LB. 

DOMESTIC 

Boiled Ham 

M .69 LB. 

<;<izl 

'VI*; 
fr-'. < , 

HAMBURGER MADE 
*7tmtA Z W y 
FROM 

Ground 
Chuck 

LESSER AMOUNTS «1.79 LB. 

5 Lb. Pkg 
or More H.48 

Great for BLT'e 

SMITH'S SMOKED SLICED 

Bacon 99* 
•1 LIPARIZESTY 

Cheeses 
• HOT PEPPER* PIZZA 
i O N I O N * CARAWAY 

LB 

BORDEN FROZEN 

Yogurt 
ASSORTED FLAVORS 

Vt GALLON 
ROUND 

iLimV 

SWEET SPANISH 

LARGE 
SLICING 
SIZE 

Onions 
28* LB. 

Crlsp-N-Crunchy CALIFORNIA SWEET 

Carrots 
3 LB. BAG 

LARGE SIZE MICHIGAN. 
HOMEGROWN 

Green *§ 0%i* 
Cabbage 1 A 

1 r "~ " 

&iZi 

MICHIGAN ALL PURPOSE 

Washed 
Potatoes •>. •S*V; 

6 LB. 
BAG 89* 

" \ 

LB. 
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Ah, those lazy days of summer, 
when the temperatures climb in to 
the 90s, there is no breeze to be 
found, and the heat just seems to 
have drained your last ounce of en
ergy. These days are meant for re
laxing — finding a shady spot, a 
lawn chair and a good book 

Yet for those of us who don't have 
the leisure time to relax and must be 
at work or on the go — we can learn 
to beat the summer heat 

Keeping your body cool helps to 
prevent mid-afternoon fatigue and a 
feeling of the blahs On a warm sum
mer day. you can refresh yourself 
quickly with a small sprayer atom
izer filled with mineral water- This 
is a good item to keep in your desk at 
work or your fridge at home Just 
spray from enough distance from 
your face to get a fine mist It will 
help replenish the lost moisture and 
make skin tingle 

Also, remember the importance of 

i « M m « - » " . <*. i ^ , t . w . j . '..J-I—,-1 •;•„ ^ k̂  : i.:- ?!**-

Lite success 

Florine Mark 
drinking fluids. Since wc perspire 
more in the heat, fhe body loses 
more than usual - up to eight cups 
of water in hot weather, two in mod
erate weather. Replenishing with ex
tra liquids on such days is essential. 
At Weight Watchers, they recom
mend that you drink six-eight eight-
ounce.glasses of water a day. During 
extremely hot weather, it's especial
ly important to drink fluids to main
tain the proper water balance and 
prevent dehydration. 

THE FOODS we choose to eat are 

essential, in maintaining summer 
cool and comfort. For example, the 
nutrient potassium is depleted 
through perspiration and water loss. 

* Bananas are an excellent source of 
potassium. To replenish this import
ant nutrient and refresh yourself at 
the same time, try a "Super Shaker 
up" And when you are suffering 
from the afternoon slumps, a cup of 
sparkling soup is bound to pick you 
up! 

You can stay cool this summer if 
you plan for it and include light, easy 
refreshers"into your day. 

SUPER SHAKE UP 
Serves 1 

"i medium banana, sliced 
V» cup whole frozen strawberries 
\i cup plain yogurt 
vanilla extract and sugar substitute 

In blender, place banana, 
strawberries and yogurt; cover and 
whirl until smooth. Pour into a tall 
glass and add vanilla and sugar sub
stitute to taste. 

Each serving provides: 1 V2 Fruit 
Exchange, 1 Milk Exchange. 

Per serving 147 calories, .7 grams 
fat, 27 grams carbohydrates, 81 mil
ligrams sodium. 

Source: Weight Watchers Low-
Calorie Sweet Treats Magazine, 
1987-

FRIZZY FRUIT COOLER 
« Serves 4 

1 4 cups chilled low-calorie cran
berry Juice 

34 cup chilled orange juice 
1 S't cups chilled seltzer 
sugar substitute (optional) 
1 small orange, cut Into 4 
slices, to garnish 

equal 

In medium pitcher, stir together 
juices and seltzer. If desired, 
sweeten to taste with sugar substi
tute. Fill four tall glasses with ice, 
pour cooler equally into glasses, 
garnish each with an orange slice. 
Serve at once. 

.Each serving provids: 1 Fruit Ex
change 

Per serving: 52 calories, 5 grams 
protein, 2 grams fat, 13 grams car
bohydrates, 4 milligrams sodium. 

Source: Weight Watchers Low-
Calorie Sweet t reat , 1987. 

SPARKLING SOUP 
Serves 4 

1 cup diced, seeded, pared cucumber 

1 cup grated carrot 
'/« cup chopped fresh mint leaves or 
2 tablespoons crushed dried mint 
1 garlic clove 
1 teaspoon coarse (kosher) salt 
4 cups plain yogurt 
3/4 cup chilled seltzer 
cucumber slices to garnish 

In large bowl, combine first three 
ingredients. On sheet of wax paper 
or foil, mash garlic and salt together 
until pasty, add to cucumber mix
ture. Whisk in yogurt; cover and 
chill. When ready to serve, stir in 
seltzer and garnish. 

Each serving provides: 1 Vegeta
ble Exchange, 2 Milk Exchange. 

Per serving: 160 calories, 12^ 
grams protein, 4 grams fat, 20 
grams carbohydrates, 709 milli
grams sodium. 

Source: Weight Watchers Low-
Calorie Fast & Easy Cookbook ' 

ream are looking 
Continued (rom Page 1 

Melody Farms has a dairy in 
Lansing and a 250-employee plant in 
Livonia, where ice cream, cottage 
cheese and milk are packaged. Cor
porate offices are in Farmington 
Hills 

CUSTOMER RESPONSE has en

couraged manufacturers to expand 
their choices of low-fat frozen des
serts, but they certainly aren't.ignor
ing diehards'who have to have the 
premiums. 

Stroll's Brewery, which began 
making ice cream during Prohibi
tion, is launching a line of frozen 

lowfat yogurt this month. Melody 
Farms, which sells 1¾ regular ice 
cream flavors, now is\touting its 
premium Prestige labeh At 12V2 
percent butterfat, the Prestige line 
offers luxurious flavors such as 
white chocolate, raspberry fudge 
and strawberry cheesecake sorbet. 

Light ice cream "can never dupli-

(©bserbcr & & e ntrtt 
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-644-1070 Oakland County 
591 -0900 Wayne County 

-852-3222 Rochester/Avon 

M FOOD 
MARKET 

* Full Grocery Line* Fresh Meats • Produce* Deli* Liquor* Beer & Wine* Lotto 
OPEN MON.-SAT. 8 A.M.-11 P.M.* SUNDAY 9 A.M.-10 P.M. 

LOCATED AT 8177 SHELDON RD., JUST S. OF JOY • CANTON • 459-7751 

MANUFACTURER'S COUPON I EXPIRES 9/25/69 
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And get your 
whole wash 
outstandingly 
clean! 
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cate Haagen Dazs," George said. "In 
some cases, it's defeating the pur
pose." 

Matching the enthusiasm of local 
ice cream manufacturers is Lou De-
Cillis. owner of Savino Sorbet Inc. 

Sorbet is a sweet, fruit-based des
sert also know as Italian ice. Sorbet 
— unlike sherbert, which it resem
bles in texture — contains no milk, 
so is fat-free. 

"When I first started, I would tell 
people that sorbet contains no fat 
and is cholesterol-free," said De-
Cillis, 39. of Southfield, a chef and 
graduate of the prestigious Culinary 
Institute in New York 

"They would say, 'So what?' Now 
their eyes light up. Our time has 
come." 

Sorbet, made from water, fruit or 
juice and sugar, is a typical Italian 
confection. DeCillis, originally from 
New York, was a boy when he ate his 
first lemon ice from an Italian sweet 
shop in Brooklyn. 

DE CILLIS savored that sweet-
but-tangy, refreshing taste of sorbet. 
Around 10 years ago he came to 
Michigan and started his sorbet busi
ness. His recipes were tested by the 

HeartSmart program at Henry Ford 
Hospital's Heart and Vascular Insti
tute. 

Sorbet has around 160 calories per 
four-ounce scoop. Savino sorbets are 
available at several restaurants and 
ice cream parlors. Five flavors, sold 
in pint cartons, include lemon. 

tangerine, Michigan cherry, choco- ', 
late and red raspberry. 

Currently Savino ices are manu
factured, packaged and distributed . 
by Stroh's. DeCillis has a sales office ' 
in Plymouth. 

Savino ices have turned up on the-
tables of some pretty influential peo
ple. They were served to King Gus-
tav of Sweden when he visited the 
Detroit area, and President George 
Bush sampled some on a local cam
paign stop. 

Stroh's Ice Cream is available at' 
most major supermarket chains.'•_ 
Both Melody Farms and Savino-
Sorbets are sold in larger inde
pendent food chains and special
ty stores. 

\Mi)M\mmiimwimn\im 

BOB'S 
OF CANTON 
8611 Lilley Road • Canton 

Across from airport in the Golden Gate Shopping Center Prices Effective 

454-0111 Joy Road & Lilley Z^Xtxm*'™ * 
WE SPECIALIZE IN OVER-THE-COUNTER SERVICE. NO WAITING. WE 

-PRIDE OUR8ELVE8 ON GREAT PRICES ON HIGHEST QUALITY BEEF-
PORK-POULTRY-LAMB-VEAL-AMISH CHICKENS &AMI8H BEEF - -

HOURS M-SAT. 9-8: SUN. 10-6 We R«terve the Right 
to Limit Quantitltt. 

California #14 Size 

BROCCOLI 

EA. 

U.S.fM 
MICHIGAN 

POTATOES 

USDA Choice 
EYE OF ROUND 

ROAST * I **LB 
ALL WEEK SPECIAL 

irani 
MADE FROM FRESH 

GROUND 

USDA Choice 
BEEF CUBE 

STEAKS 

.09 LB. 

10 LB. BAG 

Lean & Tender 
BEEF «, 
STEW* 

U.S. * 1 
MICHIGAN 

CABBAGE 

Fresh Ground 

PORK 
•i.i9un 
ECKRICH 

ALL MEAT 
OR GARLIC 

BOLOGNA 

" * ' ' ' / F A M U Y P A * 
/ b-71 e s 
10 LB LIMIT 

LB. 
USDA Choice Beef 
BONELESS 
ENGLISH $J A A 
ROAST . 1 ^ 0 9 
USDA Grade A 
SPLIT FRYER §4 J A 
BREAST 9 L 4 9 

2nd BIG WEEK 
BONELESS 
BREAST 

(DRUMSTICKS 

U.S.#1 
LARGE 
BUD 

LETTUCE 
2 FOR 

H .09. 
BREAKFASTTREET 
HICKORY SMOKED 

LAYER t J j f t 

BACON 11 ,19 

BILMAR'S PERFECT 
WHITE TURKEY 
BREAST * i ? I L B 
DEARBORN SAUSAGE 
HOT DOGS 
DEARBORN SAUSAGE 

SPIRAL A - ^ ^ 
HAM $ 2 . 6 9 
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Let us help you answer that question u i ih out Professional 
Design Service. You'll be able u> consider all the opt tonsso 
you can compare costs and niakv lin choices that vuil your 
laste and needs. Why not move up to a style lor the 90s and 
enjoy your home to the fullest? • 

We offer lull services: computer-aided design, custom manu
facturing, expert installation by our own personnel. 

Come visit our idea-packed Kitchen/Bath Showroom and see 
the new Georgetown Classiea and Georgetown Dimensional 
designs with Corian tops. Full displays in traditional and con
temporary styling. 

^ DeGiulio Industries, Inc. 
15150 Century Drive, Dearborn 

DeGiulio Industries is located in Ford Unul ?> Commerce Kirk North 
just oil Greenfield Rd. between Michigan and Rotunda Dr.. 

near the Southfield and 1-9-1 Expressways. 

Open 8-7 daily, 9-4 Saturdays, or call for our brochure. 

Ttel. 271-4990 
We*re in the Yellow Pages under "Kitchens"' 

THE PHYSICIANS FORMERLY WITH 

REDFORD MEDICAL CENTER 
HAVE ASSOCIATED W.ITH 

REDFORD CLINIC 
directly across the street 

from the old Redford Community Hospital 

at 25241 Grand River 

SEEING PATIENTS AT THIS NEW LOCATION 

BEGINNING AUGUST 14, 1989 

v 

HOURS: 
Mon.-Fri. 8 am-8 pm 
Saturday 8 am-2 pm 
\Sunday 1 pm-4 pm 

538-3800 

n ^ f f i ) - - ^¾¾^ 
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iJr INSTALLATION AVAILABLE ^ 

Wayne Van & Truck Shop, Inc. SALE 

4641 S. WAYNE ROAD .IN STOCK 
WAYNE, Ml 48184 „ ^ ' 

Good Through 
August 19,1989 728-1110 

PLUS 
EXCESS DESKS & 
CHAIRS, SHOP & 
HOME ELECTRIC 
AND AIR TOOLS 

• 10 YEARS • 
Moma/ft'. 

Same Location! 

Save 15% 
through September 30th 

J 

Long-term hospitalization keeps many children out of school and away 
from family and friends. But you can make it possible for these children 
to be with their loved ones during their hospital stay. 

During the months of August and September, McdStop will con
tribute $ 1.00 to the Ronald McDonald House for each back-to-
school and sports physical performed; This donation will help pro
vide housing for.the families of.these hospitalized youngsters. 

So bring your physical form into McdStop and help us help the Ronald 
McDonald Kids. • 

OMedSt • i 
30150 Plymouth Rd. 

LIVONIA 
(Across from'Wonderland Mall) 

Monday -*- Friday 8:00 a.m. — 9:00 p.m. 
Saturday , Sunday and Holidays 10:00 a.m. — 6:00 p.m. 

No Appointment Necessary • (313) 261-3891 

Affiliated with Garden City Osteopathic Hospital 
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Rochester Eccentric Farmington Observer 

ihese carriers care. They 
care enough to turn in. their 
collections accurately and on time. 
They care enough to go out in al) 
sorts of weather to deliver your 
hometown news. 

And we care, too. In fact we have 
awarded each of them a 10-speed 
bike for caring enough to-do their 
very best, 

If you know a potential carrier that 
you think could, manage an 
Observer & Eccentric newspaper 
route —someone responsible and 
reliable—call us at one of the 
numbers below. 

CIRCULATION 
FOR INFORMATION ABOUT A ROUTE IN YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD, CALL ONE OF THESE NUMBER9 

LIVONIAr-591-0500 • BIRMINGHAM-644-1100 • ROCHESTER—651-7575 
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oapwo 
. As my daughter and I rode our bi
cycle along Farmington Road across 
from the Livonia Police Station, I 
noticed a cluster of wildflowers 
known as bouncing bet, or soapwort. 
They often grow in large patches in 
disturbed areas during the summer. 

Though soapwort can be found 
throughout southeastern Michigan 
now, native Americans wouldn't 
have known about this flower in the 
1700s. Soapwort is an alien. Not 
from outer space, but from Europe. 
. <$iany of our wildflowers, often 
khojvn as weeds, grow in areas 
where man has disturbed the natural 

Exchange 
students 
need homes 

Exchange students Nikodemus As-
plund and Maria Berron are eager to 
become the newest young ambassa
dors from Sweden and Spain when 
they arrive in the Detroit area next 
month to attend high school for a 
year. 
vijhe two students were selected 
fof;an academic year abroad by Ed
ucational Foundation for Foreign 
Study, a non-profit student exchange 
pf-ogram based in Cambridge, Mass. 
Local foundation International Ex
change coordinator Bob Gurney has 
been working to find homes for As-
plund and Berron. 

"In addition to being a good repre
sentative of Sweden, Nikodemus is 
eager \o learn about American cus
toms and become fluent in English 
during his exchange year. He's an 
excellent sportsman and is especial
ly interested in applying his skills to 
baseball and football next year. As a 
Stockholm native coming to spend a 
year in the Detroit area, he will also 
enjoy comparing daily life in both 
urban areas," Gurney said. 

Seventeen-year-old exchange stu
dent Maria Berron said she is also 
going to take advantage of this op
portunity and study and learn as 
much as possible while living with 
arjarea family. 
•*J'Maria enjoys swimming, dancing 
arid outdoors activities. With her in
terest in English and history, she 
holies to work in an international off-
{Je'after graduation," he said. 

Families interested providing a 
temporary home for Asplund or Ber
ron can call Gurney at 895-0400. 

JUST LiKE HOLLYWOOD 
FAMILY VIDEOS: ADD VOICE. 
TITLES. PHOTOS. SLIDES. FILMS. 
DELETE, OR CHANGE AS THE 
PROS DO. YOU BE THE DIRECTOR. 
CALL THE TRANSFER ZONE FOR 
INFORMATION ^ 

548-7580 I V ^ N 
C?51 NORMND. OAK PARK [ {-

50% OFF I 
EXPIRES SEPT. 1,1989 V 

Marvin WfndowS 

DOUBil HUNG WINDOWS 
THAT BIND OVER BACKWARDS 

TO PHASE YOU. 

This is the 
d o u b l e h u n g 
window that 
tilts for easy 
cleaning. Every 
Marvin E-Z tilt 
fits perfectly 
because it's 
made to order. 

Wo Install or 
You can do tho job oaaily 

with our expert advice 
Visit Our Showroom 

^ " J M WINDOW PRODUCTS 

V 24539 W. Warren 
Dearborn Heights 
or Call 277-0280 

W 
O 

JLT J.6SISG) 
my* l i t t l e 
g i r l needs 
bloodV 

Imogins if you hod to otk for blood 
' to save tholifoofjomeon© you love. 
V Next firna tho Amcrkon Red Crojj 

\«a»k», givo blood, pleoio. 
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weed with many benefit 
EB3EEEBESIZE 

£^M 
7 

nature 

Timothy 
Nowlcki 

soil and many were brought from 
Europe to serve a purpose. To get a 
rough idea of how many alien plants 
are found In eastern North America, 
I counted 55 alien plants out of 342. 
Though the sample is small, approxi

mately 15 percent of the wildflowers 
we see today were brought from Eu
rope, intentionally or unintentional
ly-

Soapwort was brought over Inten
tionally because of its long history of 
use. When the leaves are crushed in 
water and mixed, they produce a 
foamy lather. This soapy quality and 
its cleaning properties were known 
since the Middle Ages. It was 
brought from France and Germany 
to England by friars, who planted it 
near their monasteries and hospitals. 

Textile mills used a soapwort so

lution to whiten fabric before it was 
printed. It was also used to brighten 
china and glass. According to one 
source, a solution made from 
soapwort leaves is used for this pur
pose even today. 

There are several other qualities 
of this plant which made it benefi
cial to man. It has a pleasant fra
grance, which was used to cover up 
the stench of some of the English 
streets that had poor sanitation. 

Modern research has discovered 
that some chemicals found in 
soapwort are useful in treating 

syphillls, Jaundice and liver prob
lems. Though the plant is moderate
ly poisonous, medieval brewers used 
it to help put a head on their steins of 
beer. 

Before the advent of modern syn
thetics, man had to use plants and 
animals for producing products 
which he wanted and needed for sur
vival. Today, the natural world — 
provided there Is some remaining — 
is still a rich source of potential for 
man. 

The wr\ter is a naturalist at In
dependence-Oaks Park in Oak
land County. He lives in Livonia. 

TIM NOV/lCKI/illustration 

Wildflowers known as bounc
ing bet, or soapwort often 
grov/ in largo patches in dis
turbed areas during the sum
mer. 

All plus. 
No minus fl 

We don't call ourselves the 
Ameritech PagesPlus* for 
nothing. Just Took at all the 
plusses we give our 
advertisers. 

WE'RE THE 
ORIGINAL 
MICHIGAN BELL 
YELLOW 
PAGES. 

For over 100 years, your 
customers have 

M-
Q 

known us and trusted us to 
have everything they're 
looking for when they need 
it fast. Make sure they find 
you in the Ameritech 
PagesPlus, too. 

PLUS, WE'RE 
THE BOOK AT 
MICHIGAN BELL 
PHONE 
BOOTHS. 

If you ever get business 
from pay phone callers, 
think about this: We're 
the yellow pages Michigan 
Bell delivers to its phone 

booths. 

3 PLUS, WE 
DONTASKFOR 
UPFRONT 
MONEY. -

You don't pay one cent up 
front. Only after the direc
tory is published. 

PLUS, WE'RE 
DELIVERED 
FAST TO ALL 
NEWCOMERS. 

Ameritech PagesPlus is 
delivered to all newcomers 
in your area as soon as 
their phones are installed. 

^ -

PLUS, WE GIVE 
YOU YEAR-
ROUND' 
ADVERTISING 
SUPPORT. 

Television. Radio. News
paper. All year long, we 
remind your customers 
to look for you in the 
Ameritech PagesPlus. 

6 PLUS, WE 
HELP YOU 
CREATE YOUR 
AD-FREE. 

At no extra charge, our 
designers and artists will 
help you to create an effec
tive eye-catching ad. . 

PLUS, YOUR 
OWN PER
MANENTLY 
ASSIGNED 
SALES REP. 

Your sales rep will get to 
know your business, so 
you'll always have experi
enced help when you 
need it. '•* 

8PLUS, WE GIVE 
YOU THIS . 
NUMBER TO 
CALL 

Need more information? 
Any questions? Simply call 
(313) 252-9200 , 

Tho Original 
Michigan Boll Yellow Pagos. 

JlMBRinCNL 
rUBUSWNGINC. 

C19S9 Ameritech Pubtishir .̂ Inc. 

— ^ J 
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/^iO"rx§ori return hurchil 
By Steve Kowatski 
staff writer 

. Don, Albertson, the newly-appoint
ed Livonia Churchill girls basketball 
coach, said he might hold a practice 
today — and he might not. 

It depends on how many girls 
show. 

"If there's not enough kids there 
I'll say 'Go home and bring your 
friends with you tomorrow,"' said 

; Albertson, 46. "I already have some 
drills in mind but if you've got only 
five girls you have to do something 
else." 

There are reasons behind Albert
son's uncertainty. 

ALBERTSON IS the third coach 
at Churchill in the last three years 
and he has had less than a week to 
prepare for practice, which official
ly begins today for fall sports. 

Remember, too, the Churchill girls 

have struggled recently, and Interest 
in the program isn't high, anyway. 

Albertson, a Canton resident, isn't" 
a new face at Churchill. He coached 
the boys basketball team for eight 
years before resigning after the 
1987-88 season, and he also coached 
the girls team earlier in the decade 
for five years. 

Albertson replaces Dave 
VanWagoner, who last month re
signed to become the boys basketball 
coach at Plymouth Canton. 
VanWagoner, in his only year at 
Churchill, guided the Chargers to an 
8-13 record. 

THAT WAS AN improvement on 
1987, when Churchill finished 2-19, 
and lost to Farmington Hills Harri
son, ending the Hawks 99-game los
ing streak. 

"I feel for these girls," Albertson 
said. "For some of them it will be 

7 feel for these girls, 
For some of them it will 
be their third coach in 
three years. Churchill • 
has had a transient 
situation. Kind of like 
pop-in, pop-out sort of 
thing.' 

—Don Albertson 
new Churchill coach 

their third coach in three years. 
Churchill has had a transient situa
tion. Kind of like pop-in, pop-out sort 
of thing. 

"I haven't committed myself to 20 
years, But I sort of toldHhem (athlet
ic director Larry Joiner and princi

pal Rod Hosman) that if things work 
out I would like to stay more than 
one year and give credence to the 
program." 

Hosman said Albertson is the only 
Livonia Public School employee to 
have applied for the position. 

Wanna play? 
Lack of entries threatens tourney 
By C.J. Rlsak 
staff writer 

Unless something dramatic hap
pens between today and Wednesday, 
the last battle for supremacy in the 
womens Observer & Eccentric/ 
Whispering Willows Golf Tourna
ment may have already been waged. 

A year ago, It took a late surge of 
entries to save the annual tourna
ment. It will take the same this time 
around; as of Friday, only eight play
ers -were-entered for- the-tourneyi— 
scheduled for Wednesday, Aug. 23. 

Even with a late rally, there may 
not be much of a battle for top hon
ors. The 1988 champion, Ann Lauer, 
originally from Birmingham but 
now living in Auburn Hills, returns 
to defend her title. However, her 
chief rival — Erica Zonder of Farm
ington Hills — won't be back. 

Zonder Is preparing for her sopho
more year at University of Michi
gan. She was one of the Wolverines' 
top golfers last year, and has been 
working hard at getting even better. 

"I've been playing a ton of golf all 
summer," she said. "I'm through 
now until school starts." 

SHE'S NOT the only one who's 
been playing more and Improving. 
What will no doubt be viewed with 
dismay by her challengers, Lauer 
has joined the Michigan Womens 
Publlnx Association, and has 
trimmed her handicap from seven to 
six. 

Lauer, who has played In the tour
nament since '83 and has won three 
titles, Is hoping to get the chance to 
defend her title as best female golfer 
in the O&E area, although she's dis
appointed Zonder won't be entered. 

"Everyone has a chance," said a 
philosophical Lauer. "But other than 

Erica, I just don't know who else 
there is. She was the No. 1 chal
lenge." 

No one can give a single reason 
for slipping participation (35 or 
more every year until '88, when en
tries dipped to 22); rather, there 
could be several causes. The number 
of tournaments and leagues now 
available to women may be the big
gest. 

"Exactly," agreed Lauer, "There's 
more leagues, and there's definitely 
more tournaments. I would have had 
a problem If this tournament would 
have been on the 19th, because the 
State Publinx tournament is that 
day." 

THEN THERE'S the increasing 
number of women in the work force, 
further reducing the field. 

Lauer doesn't help, either. Other 
than Zonder and Geralyn Repasky of 
Llvonia,who became a teaching pro 
after the '85 tournament and is ineli
gible, no one has been a serious 
threat to win the title. 

"You get me and Ann out of there 
and it would probably be fairer for 
everyone else," said Zonder. 

Seyeral players complained about 
midday tee times last year, which 
meant players had to compete dur
ing the hottest, and slowest, part of 
the day. That should be less of a 
problejn this year, with the tourna
ment date changed from a Saturday 
to a Wednesday, a switch that was 
made In an effort to attract more 
women. 

So far, the move hasn't worked. 
But there's still time; entries will be 
accepted until 6 p.m. Wednesday. 
Remember: Prizes will be awarded 
in three flights, and the $22 fee in
cludes a free lunch (an entry coupon 
can be found In this section). 

STAFF PHOTO 

Ann Lauer, the defending O&E womens champion, plans on 
playing in this year's tournament '—'If there are enough chal
lengers. 

A math and electronics teacher 
the last 17 years at Churchill, Al
bertson is scheduled to teach this fall 
at Riley Junior High. 

Hosman said he also interviewed 
Lonnie Payne-Hines, who assisted 
VanWagoner last fall and was 
Churchill's junior varsity coach. He 
added that two others inquired about 
the position, but did not apply. 

HOSMAN SAID Hines, who gradu
ated in 1985 from Livonia Bentley, 
agreed to stay at Churchill in the 
same capacity as last fall. 

"It was a real tough decision," 
Hosman said. "Lonnie's younger and 
has a little more spirit and Don has 
the experience. He's been a long
time girls and boys head coach and 
that's one of the things we looked at. 

"He seemed to indicate a commit
ment to stay with the program for 
several years and try to make some 
stability for the program." 

Albertson said the reason he re
signed before last year as boys bas
ketball coach was that he wanted to 
watch his son Mike play his senior 
year at Plymouth Salem. 

"1 WANTED to enjoy watching 
Mike play, and I couldn't do that 
coaching against him," Albertson 
said. "Both of my kids have left the 
nest, so to speak, and my wife works 
so what am I going to do from 3 to 6 
every day, twiddle my thumbs? No. 
Go into coaching. 

Albertson said he doesn't use a dif
ferent approach in coaching girls. 

"It will be the exact same situa
tion," he said. "It's not a winning-at-
all-costs. I'm out there to teach the 
game of basketball and it's much 
like the game of life. 

"I like to play a zone defense with 
girls with pressing. My teams will be 
organized." 

VSU picked 
to win 
By C.J. Rlsak 
staff writer 

Everything concerning Grand 
Valley State's football team 
seemed healthy — until Wednes
day. 

The Lakers were 7-4 in each of 
the past two seasons and went 3-2 
in the Great Lakes Intercollegiate 
Athletic Conference last year. They 
return their top four ground gain
ers and their starting iquarterback, 
and five of their top six receivers. 
Their defense, too, looks solid. 

So what's to complain about? Be
cause all coaches love to be ranked 
No. 1, but at the end of the season, 
not the beginning. 

"It's the kiss of death," said 
GVSU coach Tom Beck after his 
team was picked to win the title at 
Wednesday's GLIAC media meet
ing in Lansing. 

Not that the Lakers were runa
way choices. The coaches figure 
the 1989 season, the last for GLIAC 
football (the six teams will merge 
with the five-team Heartland Con
ference next year to form the Mid
west Intercollegiate Football Con
ference), to be a three, four or five 
team race, with only Wayne State 
not considered a serious threat. 

GVSU got three first-place votes 
and totalled 22 points. Next was 
Northern Michigan with 21 points 
(one first-place vote), followed by 
defending GLIAC champ Hillsdale 
with 20 (two firsts). Saginaw Valley 
State was fourth (13), Ferris State 
was fifth (eight) and WSU sixth 
(six). . 

r-

THE LAKERS'toHd-corps of re
turnees made them the obvious 
choice, although Beck wasn't so 
sure his squad deserved the dubious 
honor. 

"I really think it is an outstand
ing, well-balanced league," the 
GVSU coach said. "We're nor over-

football 
confident, that's for sure." 

A couple of reasons Beck's team 
was selected No. 1 are sophomore 
tight end Bob Mitchell (6-foot-5, 
235-pounds), from Bloomfield Hills 
(Birmingham Brother Rice), and 
junior tailback Ike Lipsey (6-0, 
195), from Southfield (Southfield-
Lathrup). 

"He has an outstanding ability to 
catch the ball," said Beck of Mitch
ell, who tied for the team lead with 
35 receptions for 456 yards and one 
touchdown as a freshman. "And 
he's an excellent blocker. Our 
coaches think he could be starting 
at Michigan State. He's a pro pros
pect." 

Lipsey's statistics were glowing, 
too. He finished with a team-best 
766 yards rushing on 133 carries (a 
5.8 average), scoring three TDs. He 
also caught 11 passes for 83 yards. 

IF GVSU, which returns-sopho-
more quarterback Jack Hull (136 
out of 261 for 1,869 yardS,"52U per
cent, with 13 TDs and nine inter
ceptions), has a weakness, it's 
depth everywhere on defense ex
cept at linebacker. 

Having senior safety Mike Sla-
zinski (6-4, 195), from Farmington 
Hills (Southfield-Lathrup), back af
ter redshirting In '88 after a knee 
injury, will help. 

"I know it's going to be a tough, 
year," he continued. "I know ourj 
opponents will be tough, and I 
know this is a preseason poll, noth-, 
ing more. We're taking nothing foci 
granted." 

Please turn to Page 3 

Walter's 1-1 in Johnstown Tourney 
ByBradEmom 
staff writer 

JOHNSTOWN, Pa. - Walter's 
Home Appliance manufactured 
three of Its four runs Sunday, but 
Waterbury, Conn., produced an 8-4 
victory over the Llvohlans in the sec
ond round of the All-American Ama
teur Baseball Association Tourna
ment. ~r — - —.---/• -

Walter's, however, still remains 
alive in the third round of double-
elimination play as a result of their 
tournament-opening U-7 victory 
Saturday over Brooklyn, N.Y. 

In the winner's bracket tussle Sun-
dayN at Conemaugh Valley High 
School, Waterbury overcame a 3-0 
deficit, scoring" six times In the sixth 
inning to pull out the victory. * 

v Livonia answered with one in the 
seventh when Damlan Hull raced 
home after slipping away from a 
rundown, but Walter's left the bases 
loaded as reliever George LaCapra 
got pinch hitter Rick Rutledge on 
pop-out to third, ending the inning. 

Waterbury then scored a pair of 
Insurance runs in the top of the ninth 
to put the game away. 

"I thought we played good ball, 

but our pitchers just got a little be
hind on the hitters,", said Walter's 
manager Mike Keller. "Even though 
we lost, we were moving the ball 
around and still working things that 
made us successful this season." 

WAITER'S STAnf ER Derek Dar-
kowskl, a pickup from Livonia Colle
giate Baseball League rival Hines 
Park Lincoln/Mercury, was plagued 
by control problems right from the 
start. 

The Michigan State University 
left-hander worked out of a bases 
loaded jam In the first before set
tling down over the next four Inn
ings. 

But in the sixth he encountered 
control problems again. (His only 
saving grace was a couple of nifty 
plckoff moves, one in the first and 
another in the fifth, to keep Water
bury at bay.) 

Darkowskl, who walked nine, is
sued free passes to the first three 
batters ho faced In the sixth beforo 
Mike DcsJardlns tagged him for an 
RBI single, an 0-2 pitch to make It S-
1. 

"Derek threw a lot of pitches," 
Keller said. "I think ho got a little 
tired." 

W W — 

baseball 
Darkowski was lifted In favor of 

reliever Steve Owens, who found the 
going just as tough, < 

OWENS GAVE UP a sacrifice fly, 
slicing the margin to 3-2, before al
lowing a costly a bloop single down 
the right field line to Watcrbury's 
ninth hitter, Mike DeanzerlsTleading 
to two more runs. 

Jim Mrowka then tripled in a run 
and Ken Russo singled in another, 
giving Waterbury a three-run 
cushion. ••••-• •-••«-

"That !Texas Leaguer' definitely 
hurt us," Keller said, "The (final) 
outcome was a maltcf of a couple 
balls. The bloop single was one for 
sure." 

Walter's, the LCBiys third place 
team which went on .to win three 
straight In the playoffs, qualifying 
for Johnstown, worked their magic 
in tho fourth, scoring twice. \ 

Art George, the former Rcdford 
Thurston High product now playing 

for the University of Evansville, 
stoled home for the game's first run. 

Joe Slurtz and Dave Houghtby 
each walked before Tim Crabtree, 
the catcher from MSU, delivered an 
RBI single. 

In the fifth, George and Gotts each 
singled, executed a perfect hit-and-
run play, followed by a double steal, 
making it 3-0, 

But other than an unearncd.run in . 
the seventh, Livonia was stymied by 
LaCapra, who worked the final three 
innlngsjio pick up the save In relief 

-of'atarfer DaveAdams of Central 
Connecticut State. — 

"HE (LaCAPRA) has started and x 
relieved, and done the job for us the : 
last three weeks," said Waterbury 
coach Dick Yuskas. "He's not over
powering, but has a good breaking 
ball. . 

Waller's got,off to a winning start, 
clobbering Brooklyn, N.Y., 11-7, as 
SlurU, the left fielder from North 
Farmington High, headed for Indi
ana University, had a big day. Tho 
right-handed slugger went S-for-5 
with five RBI. (Tho game was played 
at Highland Field.) • 

. . . • ' . • ' * - : . . - " . • • • - ' ' " • • • 

George added three hits and 
scored four runs, while Gotts, the 
Redford Catholic Central High grad 
now at Eastern Michigan University, 
added two hits. 

Randy Buchler, the Walter's start
er, was the winning pitcher. Staked 
to a 6-0 lead after three innings, 
Buchler worked five innings before 
giving way to Owens and Chris Kloc, 
the latter picking up a save, throw
ing 2¾ innings of scororess relief. 

DETROIT ADRAY APPLIANCE 
another team In Johnstown with 
area ties, also broke even (1«1) over 
the weekend. 

On Saturday, Appliance, managed 
by former Rcdford Union High 
coaches Bob Atkins and Stu Rose, 
ripped Youngstown,_Ohlo in seven 
Innings (mercy rule), 12-0. 

Livonia Churchill High's Lanco* 
Sullivan, now at the University of 
Detroit, went 2-for-4 with three RBI. 
Teammate Rkk Karchcr, who went 
to North Farminglon and now plays 
for Henry Ford Community College, 
also had three hits and homered. 

Clint Straub (Wcstland John Glenn 
High) added a ptnchhlt two-run sin
gle, while Mike Heard (Wayno Mc-

. . . . \- - . • - - . - * 

modal High and Siena Helgfils Col
lege) scored a pair of runs. 

But Straub, the right-hander who 
recently dropped out of Western 
Michigan University to return home 
to Henry Ford CC, was knocked 
around on the mound in an 11-4 loss 
to perennial power New Orleans, the 
feature game Sunday.afternoon at 
the downtown Point Stadium. 

Straub gave up five quick runs In, -
the first beforo being lifted. New Or
leans Increased its lead to &-0 before 
Detroit was able to get on the score-'-
board. 

WITH THE 22-TEAM field sliced 
to 17 today, action finds Livonia v 

meeting Youngstown, as right-hand* ' 
er Joe Macklewici, the CC product 
from Kalamazoo College, slated to. 
start at the 10,000-seat Point Stadi
um. ' .; 

Detroit, meanwhile, will take on 
host Coca-Cola of Johnstown In a,, 
gamo at Vo-Tech High School. 

The AAABA is marking its 45th 
year of tournament play, The City of' 
Johnstown Is also commemorating ; 
the 100th year of the famous flood. 

M U M M U M M M m m m m t m m 
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FAMILY FUN FOP EVEPYONE ! 
FRI.-AUG. 18 

M 

4 PM — 10 PM 1 

KIDDIE RIDES 
PONY RIDES 
PROFESSOR BALLOONO 
MOUNTED POUCE DRILL 
THERHODIANS 
CRIUEPREVEKTION BOOTH 
THE ATHENIAN DANCERS 
UPLAND HILLS PETTING FARU . 

^ T H E X N K ^ : 
J% SPOTS p> 

PERFORMANCES 
SATURDAY: 6-7 & 8-9 
SUNDAY: 2-3 & 6-7 

SAT. - AUG. 19 I SUN. - AUG. 20 
11 AM — 1 0 P M 

KIDDIE RIDES 
PONY RIDES 
PROFESSOR BALLOONO 
RARE BLEND, THE BAND 
THERHODIANS 
FACE PAINTING 
SQUAD CAR EXHIBIT 
UPLAND HILLS PETTING FARM 

11 A M — 8 PM 

KIDDIE RIDES 
PONY RIDES 
PROFESSOR BALLOONO 
FACE PAINTING 
THERHODIANS 
CHILD FINGERPRINTING 
SQUAD CAR EXHIBIT 
UPLAND HILLS PETTING FARM 

Joy Road jr 

OAKWOOD HOSPITAL HEALTH SCREENING 
BLOOD PRESSURE - CHOLESTEROL 

r89 DELTA OLDSMOBILE AND OTHER PRCE81 

8T- ©©NSTT&raMI AN® NIIL1W 

36375 JOY ROAD 
WESTLAND, Ml 48165 

r l̂ftrx^ 
HERC'S 

BEEF BUFFET I 
-SELECTlVlBUFFiX 

MENU 

477-5845 

CAFETERIA STYLE 
SERVING 

• Prime Roast Beef • Fresh Baked Turkey • 

Baked Chicken • Baked Fish • Beef & Turkey Sandwiches 

Daily Specials 

h 

A variety of Potatoes, Fresh Vegetables, Desserts, Jcllo, Salads and 
Homemade Soups, 17 Varieties of Fresh Baked Pies 

Church, Social and Funeral Groups Welcomed 

AH Food Made Fresh Daily by the Hetc Family 

28975 Grand River • Farmington Hills 
Open 11 a.m. to 9 p.m. Daily * Sunday 11 a.m. to 8 p.m. 

477-5845 

FOR YOUR SUCCESS 
Programs that prepare you 

to transfer to a four-year institution. 

Sixty-three programs to prepare you for 
a new career or career advancement. 

Nationally certified career counselors 
who.wilL help you plan your future. 
Financial aid for qualified full 

and part-time students. 

\ 

v •• » 
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sports roundup 
0 ACES ALL 

Matthew Ciampa of Livonia got more than he 
bargained for when he teed off at Livonia's Fox 
Creek Golf Course recently. Ciampa scored a 
hole-in-one, and with it qualified for the top prize 
in the 28th-annual Drambuie Rusty Nail Hole-in-
One Sweepstakes, a national competition spon
sored by Drambuie Liqueur Co. of Edinburgh, 
Scotland. 

The prize Ciampa could win is a free trip for 
two to Scotland and $1,000 in cash. He'll have to 
wait, however; the winner won't be announced un
til early next year, and more than 10,000 people 
record aces annually 

« Edward Gawronski, 51, of Livonia was an
other to ^et an ace. Gawronski got his at Idyl 
Wyld last Thursday evening, on the 123-yard 14th 
hole, 

6 NEW COACH 

, During his playing days at Albion College, Steve 
Preier, from Garden City, earned four letters as a 
linebacker and was an all-Michigan Intercollegi
ate Athletic Association first-team selection as a 
Senior. 1 
1 All of which mad^ him a good choice to coach 
the outside linebackers at Muskingum College in 
New Concord, Ohio Freier graduated from Albion 
last spring with a bachelor of arts degree in physi
cal education and history 

O SOCCER MVPS 

Charlie Roberts and Steven Williford. both of 
Livonia, received most valuable player awards at 
the Michigan Soccer School of Excellence Camp. 

Roherts attends Frost Middle School; Williford 
is a student at Tyler Elementary School. They 
competed against 120 other campers. 

O J U N I O R W O R L D S E R I E S 

Youngsters from all over the nation, and the 
world, will descend upon Taylor this week for the 
ninth-annual Junior League World Series, which 

will feature eight teams in a double-elimination 
tournament starting today and continuing through 
Saturday at Taylor's She.ridan Community Center 
fietd (near North Line and Allen roads). 

Last year, a team from Mexican, Mexico 
claimed the tourney title; the year before, a squad 
from Rowland Heights, Calif., won. This< year, 
teams from Canada, Puerto Rico and Mexico will 
go against (op teams from across the country and 
a Michigan representative. 

Two games will be played today, the first 
featuring Mexico against a West representative at 
5 p.m.,-with Puerto Rico going against Canada at 
8 p.m. Two more games will be played Tuesday at 
5 and 8 p.m., with four games Wednesday (11 a m 
and 2, 5 and 8 p.m.),. three games Thursday (2, 5 
and 8 p.m.) and two games Friday (5 and 8 p.m ). 

Saturday's 5 p.m. game could be for the cham
pionship; if another game is necessary, it will be 
played at 8 p.m. 

Admission is $2 per car, per day. 

O RUNNERS NEEDED 

The University of Detroit has financial aid ath
letic scholarships available for men's cross coun
try runners in good academic standing for the up
coming school year. 

Any interested runners should contact the U-D 
athletic department at 927-1700 or coach Earl 
Clark at 399-1848. The Titans are members of the 
Midwestern Collegiate Conference; their cross 
country season begins in September and lasts un
til November. 

O GOLF FUND-RAISER 

The Capuchins Retreat House's 3rd-Annual 
Charity Golf Outing is Friday, Aug. 18, at the St. 
Clair Golf Club. Golf fees and dinner cost $50 
Dinner only is $25. Proceeds are used to sponsor 
retreats 10 months of the year for junior and sen
ior high school students. For more information, 
call (313) 329-9011. 

O SOFTBALL TOURNEY 

Men's and women's softball teams are being 

sought for the 15th-annual Allen Park Labor Day 
Weekend Softball Tournament. The double-elimi
nation tourpament will be Sept. 2, 3 and 4 at 
Champaign Park in Allen Park. 

Entree fee is $65 per team, plus $10 per game 
for umpires. Team and individual awards will be 
presented. Interested teams should contact Rick 
Sparks at 675-3219. 

O SOCCERTRYOUTS 

Practice for Redford Union High School's var-
siiy boys soccer team begin Monday and continue 
throughout the week from 5:30-7 p.m. at Pearson 
Community Center on Beech Daly. Anyone inter
ested in playing-should attend. Call Al Burnham 
at 533-0288 for more information. 

O GLENN GOLF MEETING 

- A meeting regarding tryouts for the Westland 
John Glenn High boys golf team will be at 2 p.m 
Wednesday in Room 188. 

For more information, call coach Dan Burtka 
al595-2357 or 981-1752. 

O STEVENSON TENNIS 

Practice for the girls tennis team at Livonia 
Stevenson High will begin at 9 a.m. Monday, Aug. 
21. 

Information sheets and health forms are avail
able at the school office. 

O LADYWOOD TRYOUTS 

Livonia Ladywood High School has announced 
its fall sports tryout schedule: varsity basketball, 
9 to 11 a.m., Monday, Aug. 14 (gym). JV basket
ball, 11 a.m.-l p.m., Monday, Aug. 14 (gym); fresh
man basketball, 1-3 p.m., Monday, Aug. 14 (gym); 
cross country, 4-6 p.m., Monday, Aug. 14 (at 
school); and tennis, 3-5 p.m., Thursday, Aug. 17 
(Livonia^MCA). 

For more information, call athletic director 
Kim Linenger at 591-1544. 

Observer stars dot GLIAC rosters 
Continued from Page 1 

Including Hillsdale, which is in the 
title picture every year. The Charg
ers, 10-2 overall in '88 and 5-0 in the 
GLIAC, may have lost 24 lettermen 
but hopes remain high. 

"1 like where we're picked,'' said 
coach Dick Lowry. "I like being 
picked third, but, gosh, 1 hope we're 
better than that." 

IF THEY are going to be, Lowry 
must replace his quarterback, three 
of his top six rushers and two of his 
three leading receivers. "I don't like 
to say we're rebuilding, but reload
ing," said Lowry. 

With five offensive and five defen
sive starters back, the early part of 
the schedule — they open with St. 
Francis at home, then go to Carson-
Newman and NMU — could make or 
break the Chargers. One player 
Lowry will be depending on is senior 
putside linebacker Kurt Graves (6-1, 
£05) from Holly (Bloomfield Hills 
Cranbrook). Graves had 73 tackles 
last season and recovered a fumble. 
Z "Our defense has always been 
strong at Hillsdale," said Lowry. 
•- Defense will be a different story 
at SVSU. Coach George Ihler figures 
If his team can stop anybody, it can 
yin. 
" "We have seven players with some 
starting experience back on defense, 
but it's an area we definitely have to 
work at," he said. "Our offense is 
going to have to carry us. We're 
going to have to score points to win 
ball games." 

THE CARDINALS (4-5 overall, 2-3 
in the GLIAC in '88) have their entire 
offensive line returning, including 

junior guard Rick Forsythe (6-2, 242) 
from Detroit (Redford Catholic Cen
tral) and junior center Don McAnelly 
(6-2, 245) from Troy (Athens). The 
pair helped SVSU gain 270 yards 
rushing a game last fall. 

Others who could have an impact 
for SVSU are sophomore cornerback 
Brian Tiller (5-8, 165), from Plym
outh (Salem), who had one intercep
tion last year in part-time duty, and 
a pair of redshirt freshmen from 
Livonia Clarencevi l le , Darin 
DeRoeck (6-1, 205) and Gregg Buell 
(6-3, 203). Both are challenging for 
the top kicking positions, DeRoeck 
as placekicker and Buell as punter. 

FSU coach Keith Otterbein, a 
Southfield-Lathrup grad, was not at 
all pleased by his team's preseason 
ranking. "To me, the future is now," 
he said. "I was disappointed we 
didn't win more last year." 

THE BULLDOGS finished with a 
4-7 slate in '88, just 1-4 in the GLI
AC. With eight offensive and nine de
fensive starters back, Otterbein is 
expecting much better. 

One of his top offensive threats 
will be junior tailback Delbert 
Littlejohn (5-9, 170), from Rochester 
(Adams). Littlejohn gained 298 yards 
rushing on 57 carries (5.2 average), 
scoring four touchdowns. "Delbert 
Littlejohn is very capable at tail
back/' said Otterbein. 

If the Bulldogs get close enough," 
junior placekicker Tony Svaluto, 
from Westland (John Glenn), will put 
points on- the board. Svaluto hit 
eight-of-nine field goal tries in '88, 
scoring 31 points; he has converted 
15-of-21 in his career. 

"I think we're ready," said Ot
terbein. "I've very excited about our 

chances. Our goal is to win the GLI
AC, no matter where we're picked." 

At WSU. talk still centers around 
fund-raising (it is "now well-estab
lished," according to coach Joe 
Horn, who almost had his program 
cancelled in his first season) and the 
impact television exposure — sever
al WSU games will be televised on 
Channel 62 this fall - will haVe. 

THE TARTARS, 2-8 overall and 
winless in five GLIAC games last 
season, return seven offensive and 
eight defensive starters. Also back, 
after missing a year due to academ
ic deficiencies, is senior defensive 
end Tony Beaune (6-4, 270) from 
Livonia (Stevenson). Beaune was 
second team all-GLIAC in '87 and 
led his team in tackles. 

"Tony Beaune will be back to an
chor our defensive line," said Horn. 
"And that will be the strongest part 
of our defense." 

The line will also be the strength 
of the offense. Senior Chuck Crespi 
(6-2, 250), from Livonia (Catholic 
Central), switches back to guard af
ter a year at center and is a key to 
the line play. The other guard spot 
will be filled by sophomore Todd Vy-
dick (6-0, 230), from Auburn Hills 
(Avondale), a starting linebacker last 
season. 

The receiving corps will depend on 
sophomore wide receiver Shannon 
Sparks (6-2, 170), a returning starter 

from Southfield (Lathrup) who 
caught eight passes for 88 yards in 
'88, and senior backup tight end John 
Jessing (6-5, 230), from Detroit (Troy 
Athens), who had three, catches for 
35 yards and a TD. 

The battle for first-string punter is 
wide open, and freshman Joe Delf-
gauw, who a 
kick last year 
a shot at the st 

"We'll be 
team, that I 

geds40.6 yards a 
Union, has 

tter football 
guarantee," said 

Horn. "But out schedule is much 
tougher. " ^ 

"We're getting there, I know it." 
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UGLY KITCHEN CABINETS? 
'REFAC.E' 

MODERN A EUROPEAN STYLES 

DON'T 
REPLACE,.. 

FORMICA 
SolidColors 

and Woodgrain 

SOLID WOODS ̂ -—. 
Oak. Cherry f •• \ 

and Birch \\^J J 

SERVING WAYNE, OAKLAND & MACOMB 
• FACTORY SHOWROOM 
• FREE ESTIMATES 

1842 E. 11 Mile Rd„ Madison Hots. %°9 

\ Block W. of Oequlndre Oaily 9-5. Sun. 10-4 

Cabinet Clad...54i-

"TREATMENT STUDY FOR DEPRESSION" 
If you are suffering from sustained depression, anx
iety or both, and are in good health, you may 
qualify for free treatment through the AFFECTIVE 
DISORDERS UNIT at Lafayette Clinic. Aim of the 
study is to discover biological factors associated 
with successful treatment of depressive illness. 
Please contact: s 

Affective Disorders Yjnit 
256-9617 • • V y 

LAFAYETTE CLINie-^ 

Wayne State University 

k 

™«eoii«t CHERRY HILL LANES 
300 N , INKSTER RD. • DEARBORN HTS. 

278-0400-278-4920 - •• 
FALL LEAGUE OPENINGS SCHEDULE 

WONOAY 1.00 P.M. 
<£>, TUfSOAY 100 P.M 

Jtifafc WEDNESDAY 12 45P.M 
\»T«0> IIIUflSDAY 9 ISAM 

P£ 

3 Per T«sm 
3 P*r Team 
4Pcf Tesrrv 
4 Per Team 

Ktnir0ccck*i(onA>f>OoiirfK>\-vtt> 

K # , eisp.M 3PWT«A/n 
3 Per Team 

TMlinSDAY; CIS P.M.. * Pcf Team 
V ^ X V ^ " W8DNES0AY9 30P.M. 

& 
• * * 

MONOAY ».15P,M. 6Pcft*»m 
\ . ' • ClASSSC . 

TUESDAY 9.̂ 5 P.M. $P«T«sm 
6UUOAY 11.00AM. SPwTtjm 

G THURSDAY 
i v (. fRIOAY 

n-rvViV^SUNOAY 
^ h ° SUNOAY 

* & . 
930 P.M. 4P<*Te».-n 
9: IS P.M. 4 Per Team 
«30 P.M. 4P«T(»rn 
e 30 P.M. 4P«Team 
E / O W N V 

ocludes one day trip lo Atlantic City 
J L C ^ Short Sesson/PtyTOom Provided. 

Saturday Moonlight Bowling 10:30 P>M. 

• NEW - Bumper Bowling 
(No Ch$nnol Bath) For Ages 3-6 

Youth Leagues 
for Agos7-18 

_ f n p E T-8htrt* with reglslraUorv 

. m « COUPON — • • -
W I T H T »*,••; ( f>; i r n N 

HOVVi .' i i A M I ' ' 
) ' T ' ; . i ' r [•'•-.' 

R O W I .<r<! ( > A M I 

FREE 
Offer Good Thru 17 t fit 

feAaoAa 

SUMMER 

IT HAPPENS ONLY ONCE A YEAR-ALU STORES 
TREMENDOUS SELECTION-YEARS BEST PRICES. 
ALL THE TOP BRANDS. OVER 2 MILLION DOLLARS 
OF GREAT SKI GEAR AT SAVINGS UP TO 6 0 % OFF 
AND MORE. SHOP TODAY-SURE IT'S CRAZY TO 
BUY SKIS & SKIWEAR NOW, CRAZY LIKE A FOX! 

THE BEST SKI BUYS OF THE YEAR 
• i L O O M F I ! L D H I l l t : 2 5 4 0 W O O D W A R D « t S q u e r * l e k « R d . . . 3 3 1 - 0 * 0 3 
• B I A M I N Q H A M : 1 0 I TOWNSEND corner of Pietce ^ 8 ¾ ½ 
• U V O N I A / A I O F O R D : 1 4 2 U TELEGRAPH at the JeH»io» Fwy . . .53«-«20O 
• MT.CL€M!Nt:12i6S.GRAHOThBHrnilenwthof 16Mi 463-3420 
• EA»TOITaOIT!22301KEUYbBlween8&9MI. • - 77S-7020 
• ANN A«B0F1:3336 WASHTENAW west o! U.S. 23 . . . . . . . . . - .973-1440 
• FUNT:4261 MILLER across from Genosee Valley Mall , 313-732-4640 
•THAVeRSE„CITYi107t. FRONT ST downtown . . . ' ; . : . 614-441-1444 
• BUG AFUOAF:SKI AREA 18 milosN/W of Traversa City . . . 616 -224 -4700 
• Q R A N D H A f 106:2035 28th ST. S.E.bt^iine-«!o'>&K.i*T,m614-452-1144 
• F A « M I N a T O N H i U 8 ; 2 7 8 4 7 ORCHARD LAKE RO. at 12 Mi. . . 663 -8866 
SHOP OAILY NOON • 9, SAT. 10-8:30, SUN. 12 - 5 SAlttxoSAOO.H.im 

outdoors calendar 
IMPORTANT DATES 

AND EVENTS 

• Sept. 3 - Motor City Charity 
Bass Classic will be held in Algo-
nac Harbor. Call 949-0151 for de
tails. 

o Sept. 6 -- Monthly meeting of 
the Four Seasons Fishing Club will 
be held at 7:30 p.m. at the Maple-
wood Center in Garden City. For 
more information call' Tony 
Brehler at 477-3816. 

• Sept. 8-10 - Woods-N-Water 
News Outdoor Weekend featuring 
speakers, seminars, demonstra
tions and merchandise booths, will 
be held at the Eastern Michigan 
Fairgrounds in Imlay City Call 
724-0254 for details. 

OAKLAND COUNTY 
. , PARKS 

o Summer camping is open at 
Addison Oaks (693-2432) and 
Groveland Oaks (634-9811). 

o A fishing contest runs through 
the summer at Addison Oaks. 
Prizes will be awarded at the end 
of the year^ for the biggest fish 
caught in each division. A Michigan 
fishing license is required. Call 
625-6473 for more information. 

• Eclipse Encounter, a nature 
program in which participants can 
learn about and observe (weather 
permitting) a total eclipse of the 
moon, will be offered at 8:30 p.m. 
Wednesday at Independence Oaks. 

• Spider Sightings a nature pro
gram about the often feared and 
misunderstood spider, will be of
fered at 10 a.m. Saturday, Aug. 26, 
at Independence Oaks. 

© Nature's Brew, a program in 
which participants will learn to 
make tea and vinegar with natural 
garden herbs, will be offered at 7 

p.m. Tuesday, August 29, at Inde
pendence Oaks. 

• Most Oakland County Parks 
programs require pre-reglstration 
and a motor vehicle permit is re
quired. Call 858-0906 (headquar
ters) or 625-6473 (Independence 
Oâ ks) for more information. 

METROPARKS 

• Mother Nature's Story Time, 
a nature program for children age 
3-6 in which participants will act, 
listen and sing along, will be of
fered at 1 p.m. Saturday at Kens
ington. 

• Evening Nature Cruise for 
Adults, a naturalist-led cruise 
aboard the Island Queen excursion 
boat, will be offered at 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesday at Kensington. There is a 
$2 charge per person. 

o Paddles, Sinkers and Dunkers, 
an opportunity for participants to 
paddle the Voyager Canoe across 
Stony Creek Lake, will be-offered 
at 10:30 a.m. Sunday at Stony 
Creek. There is a $2.50 charge per 
person and participants will 
receive a doughnut and beverage. 

• Danish at Dawn, a program 
featuring a canoe trip and a snack, 
will be offered at 8 a.m. Saturday, 
Aug. 19, at Stony Creek. 

• Wednesday on the Canoe, an 
opportunity for-participants to 
spend an evening aboard the Voy
ager Canoe, will be offered at 7:30 
p.m. Wednesday, Aug. 23, at Stony 
Creek. 

• Most Metropark programs 
are free of charge, but require ad
vanced registration. All programs 
require a vehicle entry permit. For 
additional information on all the 
Metropark programs, call 1-800-
24PARKS. 

Men. if you're about to turn 18. it's 
time to register wi th Selective Service 

at any US. Po^t Office. 
I t 's quick. It 's easy. 

And i t 's the law. 
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OTY OF GARDEN CITY 
NOTICE OF IEARINQ ON .PROPOSED ORDINANCE 

Tt« following OcJiaioo* (known a* the Wastewater Discharge Control Ordinance) amending the Cod* of 
it* City cl Carden City ha* beta proposed. A Public Hearing i s * been scheduled for August, 11, 1JJ1, at 
J.JO PJJ., la the Council Chambers of the City Hall. frSW MJddlebelt Road, lo provide Public N O U D M U oa 
lie pr oposcd ordinance. 

RONALD D SHOW ALTER 

THE CITY OF CARDEN CITY HEREBY ORDAINS: 
Thai Seclloo 51 01 of Chapter 51, Title V. of Lb* Code of lb* Cily of Garden City be ameoded to read u 
folio wr 

Jl II DEFLSTTIONS. 
For lb* purpose of Ihli chapter lb* following deflnitioca shall apply unless lb* cooteit clearly Indicate* . 

or requires * different meaning. 
-BLTLDLSO DRAIN." 
TUt part of lb* lowest boriioeUl piping of > drainage system which receive* tbe discharge from soU, 

wast*, and otter drainage pipe* Inside l ie wall* of lb* butldiAg, and convey* It to lb* building sener, 
begin-iing five feet oulsid* tb« inner face of tb« building wall 

-BITLDLNG SEWER" 
Tb« extensioo from th* buJMing drals lo the public sewer or other pUc« of disposal 
"COMBINE SEVTER,-
A «*<r receiving both surface runoff and K » I { ( . 
•DEPARTMEIVT." 
Tt*Decjrtm*ntd Public Services of ihe City. ' • «. 
-D1RECTOR--
Tb* Director of Public Services. 
•"GARBAGE." 
SotxJ wastes from lb* preparaOoo, cook.bg and dispccA'ng of ;ocd. and from lb* handling, storage, tod 

«1« of produce. 
"LNDL'STRlAt WASTES." 
Tb* liquid wastes from industrial processes, as distinct from unitary sewage 
•-NATURAL OUTLET." 
Any oiUel 1M0* vutercourve, pood, ditch, lot*, or other body of water; either surface or ground w iter 
-PROPERLY SHREDDED GARBAGB." 
Tte wastes from tb* preparation, cooking, and disperuUng of food Out have been cut or shredded to such 

t degree lhat at) particles will be carried freely under flow coodiUons Dormally prevailing la public 
sewers, wilh no particle greater than one-half loch la lay dimensloo, 

-PirBUC SEWER," 
A seser us which »11 owners of abutting properties have *qual rights, and a controlled by public 

authority. 
"SANITARY SEWER." 
A sewer which c a m « sewaje, tod to wtich storm, surface, and p o o d waters are ool icteotiooally 

adrcUted. 
"SEWAGf 
A combinatioo of tbe water-carried wastes from residences, besioess buiidisgs. IraUtvUoos, aod iDdostrl-

ai esUblisbaTects. 
-SEWER--

- Apipee*cooduitfQrCirryi£**ewage. 
"STORM SEW^R" or "STORM DRALN." 
A se^er whicb carries storm and surface rvooff waters and drainage, but excludes sewage aDd polluted 

iDdiatrial wastes. 
-WATERCOl'RSE.-
Aay cbici>el In whlci a flow of water occcrt eilbcr cooUnoocsly or intermitteelly 
Excep-I as tcrein roodJied. said ordiraoce stall remain In foil force ai>d effect 
This amcodatory ordinjnee is declared lo be effective upoo publicstioo as rccjuired by law. 

Rocald D SbowaJter. Qty Oert 
Vincecl J Fotdell. Mayor 

Adopted: 

Ptblisbed 

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THB CODE OP THE CITY OP GARDEN CITY BY DELETING SECTIONS 
Hit, $U7, 5U4. SI J», and 5141 OF CHAPTER Si. TITLE V OF SAID CODE. 

THE CITY OF CARDEN CITY HEREBY ORDAINS: 

Tbat Chapter SI. Title V, of tbe Cod* of lb* Cily of Garden Cily is hereby amending by deleting tbe 
following sectiocs-

51 JJ Preliminary Treatment Facililies. 
SI .27 Maintenance of Preliminary Facilities. 
SI J8 Control Manholes. 
S i t ) Measurements and Tests. 
51 JO Agreement. 
Except as herein modified, said Code shall remain In full force and effect 
This ordinance is declared to be effective opoo pobUcatloo as required by law. 

Rooald D Sbowalter. Oty Clerk 
Vincent J. Fordell, Mayor 

Adopted 

Published 

WASTEWATER DISCHARGE CONTROL ORDINANCE 

Sec. 54.01 PURPOSE 

"a) The purpose of this ordinance is to protect the Public Health and Safety by abating and preventing 
pollution through the regulation and control of the quantity and quality of wastes admitted to or dis
charged nto the wastewater collection and treaimctt system lo tbe City of Garden City and the City of 
Detroit (POTW) and to enable the City of Garden City and tbe City of Detroit as control authority to 
comply with all applicable Slate and Federal Laws required by the Federal Water PollOUoo Control Act 
(J! U S C 1 SSI. ET SEQ) and IbeGeneral Pretrealment Regulations«0 CFR, Part 40J) 

b) Tbe Ob>ectives of this ordinance are. 
l)To prevent the Introduction of pellctants Into lh« POTW which will interfere with the operailoo of the 

system or contaminate lb* resulting sludge or will pose » naurd lo tbe health or welfare of people or 
lo employees of the Oty of Garden Oty or lb* Oty of Detroit Wat/ .and Sewerage Department, 

1(To prevent the iatrodcctioo of pollutants Into tbe POTW which will pass throcgh tte system Inade
quately treated and Ulo.tb* r*ceivir.g waters, lb* atmosphere, tb* environment, or will oiherwls* be 
bcccpat;b!e w;ii tb* system; 
3, T» i=;rc7e ti* Cfjcrttiity to recycle or reclaim wastewaters or sludges from the system lis an 

ft'r.c.rr.icit a^J it.i^ugeccs oi.-o*r. and 
C Ti jns iA: I'JC t i* recciery U costs from tb* wsers of lb* Detroit POTW sufficient lo administer 

.-^jfat^rj act.T.t«s a i l c e t t tb* costs of tb* operatioo, maintenance, improvennenl, or replacement 

ct LTkj crtzxut restates lie coctnbetors to tbe Detroit POTW through tbe Issuance of wastewater 
djctarg* per=^"J U> c truis csen and Hit enforcement of gec*raf requirements for all users, autboriies 
tneatenzt aid *£forceavent, and a jtbooaes fees and penalties 

See. 51 »1 AUTHORITY _ 

By virtue of tbe obligations ir4 authority placed opoo the Oly of Carden City and the Oty of Detroit by tbe 
Federal Water Pollulioo Control Act, also known as tbe Clean Water Acl. as amended (JJ USC. 11S1.ET 
SEQ.* tbe Constitution of l ie Slat* of Michigan; Michigan Public Acl it i of IMS. as amended; the Charter 
of it* Oly of Garden City. th« National Pollutant Discharge Elimination System (NPDES) permit for tte 
City of Detroit POTW; tbe Federal District Court cocser.t judgement pertaining lo U5. EPA V. OTY OF 
DETROIT, ET AL, C.A NO 77-1104. as amende*!; tbe Urban Cooperation Act of 1»87, as amended,; Public 
Act }$ of 1951, as amended, and existing or future contracts between the Board of Water Commissioners 
and the Oty of Garden Oty. or by virtue of common law usage of the system, this ordinance shall apply to 
tvery applicable user contributing, or causing lo be contributed, pollutants or wastewater to tbe Detroit 
POTW within the Jurisdictional Boundaries of the Oty of Garden Oly 

Sec M 03 DEFINITIONS 
Unless Ux context specifically indicates otherwise, the following terms and phrases, as usol in this ordi
nance, shall have the meanings hereinafter ascribed to them. 
a) Acl or The Act shall mean the Federal Water Pollulioo Control Act. »Uo known astheOean Waier Act 

of l»77. as amended. JJ VS C IMI, ET SE<} 
b) Authorilfd representative of Industrial cser shall refer to (1) a corporate of licer. if the Industrial user Is 

a corporation; (2) a general partner o* proprleto. if tbe Industrial user is a partnership or proprietorship, 
respectively; or (J) t duly aulhoriied representative of the Individual designated tn either of tbe above, if 
such representative Is responsible for lb* overall operation of the facilities from which the Indirect 
discharge originates or b the Identified corporation, partnership, or proprietorship representative for 
responding lo such discharge inquires ct acllon. 

c) Biochemical Oxygen Demand (BOD) shall mean tb* quantity of dissolved oxygen utilized in lb* biochem
ical oxidation of organic mater under standard laboratory procedure five (S) days at JO degree centi
grade expressed in terms of weight and concentration (milligrams per Liter (mg/1) as measured by 
standard methods. 

djBoard shall mean the Board of Water Commlsslor^rs of the City of Detroit. 
e)Oty shall m*an tbe Oty of Carden Oly or the Oly Concil of the Oty of Garden Oty or their authorued 

representatives or employees, unless otherwise specif ied-
OCompatible Pollutant shall mean BOD (Biochemical Oxygen Demand), FOG (Fals. Oils or Crease), 

phosphorus, suspended solids, and fecal cotiform bacteria, plus olber pollutants which do not exceed the 
control Authority'! Interference or pass-lhrough limitations or ibe limluilorj of this ordinance 

g) Composite sample shall mean a series of Individual samples of equal volume or flow-propottloned 
volume liken over a specified time period at specified Intervals which are combined Into one sample or 
the equivalent of the foregoing as determined by tbe control authority. The arrangement of the wmple 
series shall be tailored to the specific circumstances of tbe wastcstream being tested and shall reason
ably reflect ibe characteristics of the wastestream at the time of each Individual sample. 

h)Control authority shall mean tb* Detroit Wattr and Stwerage Department (DWSD) which has been 
oUidaHy designated as such by the Sute under tb* previsions of 40 CFR 40J.1} or tuthorUed reprsenu-
tives or employees of the DWSD. 

discharged from a_ny_us« s i x f u s air.conditioning. 

ime prescribed or allowed by this ordinance. 

untreated wastewater directly Into the waten of 

IJCoolir.g water shall mean ibe non-contact 
cooling, or refrigeration tq.whjch tbe only poi 

""JIDayilhalf "mean, for purpos* of computing i> 
consecutive calendar days 

k) Direct discharge shall mean the discharge of 
IheSUUof Michlgan. 

I) Director ihall mean Ihe Director of lb* Detroit Department of Water and Sewerage or the Director's 
Deputy. 

m) Environmental Protection Agency or EPA shall mean the United Sues Environmental Protection 
Agency or, where appropriate, lb* term may also be used as a designation for author lied representatives 
or employees Of the EPA. 

n)F*u; oil. or grease (FOG) shall mean hydrocarbons, fatly adds, soaps, fats, waxes, oils, and any other 
son-volatil* material of animal, vegetable, or mineral origin that is extractable by solvent in accordance 
with standard methods 

o)Flow proportional sample shall mean a composite sample taken with regard to the flow rat* of the 
w»j|estr«am. 

plCrab sample shall mean a sample which is taken from a wntcstream on a one-time basis without 
regard (o the variations In flow rate but wikb shall reasonably reflect the characteristics of the waste-
stream at lb* time of sampling. 

q) Indirect discharge shall mean the discharge or tbe Introduction of pollutants from any nondomcstlc 
source, regulated und«r section J07(b),(c) or (d) of the Acl (J J U S.C. I l l 7), Into the POTW. 

r) Industrial user shall mean * person who contributes, causes, or permits wastewater to be discharged Into 
Ike POTW from a place of business, endeavor, arts, trade, or commerce, whether public or private, 
commercial or charitable. Single Family and Multi-Family Residential dwellings ire specifically ex
cluded . ' 

a) Industrial waste shall mean the discharge into the POTW of any liquid, solid.or gaseous waste or form of 
7 eneTfyToTcomMnation thereof.resulling fromlny"pro«SMI'of Indujt/yrmar.ufacturing, business,-

irade, or research. Including Ihe development, recovery, or processing of natural resources 
I) Interference shall mean a discharge by a uscsr which, alone or in conjunction with discharges by other 

sources. Inhibits or disrupts the POTW or Its f realmenl processes or operations, or Its sludge processes, 
use, or disposal, and which causes a violation of any requirement of the POTW'a NPDES permit (Includ
ing an Increase Infhe magnitude or duration of» violation) or of tbe prevention e lse wag sludge use or 

- disposal by t ie POTW in accordance with tbe following statutory provisions and regulations or permits 
issued thereunder (or rnor* slrlr.gent stale or local regulations): Section 40S of tb* Clean Watr Act; lh« 
Solid Wast* Disposal Act (SWDA) (Gliding Title If. more commonly referred to as tte Resource 
Conservation and Recovery Act (RCRA); and Including slate regulations contained ln«ny state sludge 
managment plan prepared pursuant to subtitle D of the SWDA), tb* Clean Air Act, tbe Toxic Suslinci 
Control Act, and the Marine Protection Research and Sanctuaries Act. 

«)National Categorical Prelreatmeot Standard shall mean any regulation containing pollutant discharge 
limits promulgated by tb* EPA In accordance with Section 107(b) and (c) of the Acl (JJ U.SC. IJI7) 
wh !ch t f pi les to * specific class or category of Industrial users. 

»)Hailoftal Pollutant Discharge Elimination System (NPDES) permit shall mean a permit Issscd to t 
POTW pursuant to Section 401 of Ik* Acl (J) U S.C. U4J). 

w/> New *ourc« shall mean any building, itmclure, facility, or Installation from which there Is or may be * 
discharge of pollutants, lb* construction of which Is commenced after lb* publication of proposed 
National Categorical Pretrealment Standards under Section t07(c)of the Act whlcn will be applicable to 
such source If such standards are thereafter promulgated In accordance with that seciloo. 

x) Pass through shall mean the discharge of pollutants through the POTW Into navigable waters In quanti
ties or concentrations which, lion* or in conjunction with discharges from olber sources, Is t cause of a 
vWilIoo *f any tequipment of lh« POTW'a NPDES permit (Including an Increase In tbe magnitude Of 
duration of» violation). ' *' -

y)P«rsoo ahaII mean any Individual, partnership, co-partnersfclp, firm company, corporaUoo, assoclailoo, 
Wnl stock company, trust, eslat*. unit of government, school district, or ahy'Dther legal entity, or Ibclr 
legal representative, agent, or assigns. 

.t)pll thill mean the Intensity of the acid ot base condition of a solution calculated by taking Ihe negative 
base-tea logarithm of the hydrogen Ion activity, Activity U deemed to be equal lo concentration in moles 
perliler, 

• i ) Pollu,ta$l shall mean any icbstance or energy added or Induced Into the user's water source, 
bb) Pol I ul Ion shall mean Ihe human made or human Induced dcg/agillon or Impairment ol the chemical, 

physical, biological, or radiological Integrity of water. 

cc) Pre treatment siall mean tbe reduction of tbe amount of poUuLuls, tbe removal of pcUuUalt, or the 
alteration of t ie nature of pollutant properties la wastewater lo a less bimu'ul stile prior to or la Ilea of 
discharging or otherwise IctrodudAg such poUuliaU Into tb* POTW. Tte reduction, removaL or aluta-
tioo may be attained bypbyslcal, chemical, or biological processes, or process charges by other means, 
except e j prohibited by rVieral. Stale, or Local U w , Rules, utd Regulation*. 

dd)Pretrealrr)*ot requirements, shall mean any lubstaaUv* or procedural requirtmeoU related to 
pre treatment other than a National Categorical Pretreatioeot Standard Imposed oo an industrial user. 

ee) Public sewer shall mean a sewer of aay type controlled by a govemmeota] entity. 
tf) Publicly owned treatment works (POTW) shall mean treatment works as defined by Section »11 of lb* 

Act (JJ V&.C. 11*1). «M u further defined bertla. This deflnlUoa Uxlodes any publicly owned sewers 
that convey wastewater lo the Detroit POTW Treatment Plant 

gg) Publicly owned treatment works (POTW) treatment pUM shall mean lhat portico of lb* POTW de
signed loprovid* treatment to wastewater Including recycling u>i reclanutioo of wastewater. 

bh) Service area aia.ll Include any area from which tb* wastewater Is treated at lb* Oty of Detroit POTW 
Treatment Plant 

li) Shall Is mandatory, may b permisske. 
Jj)Signi/Vcai!t users siall meaa any Industrial user of Ibe POTW as defined herein who (i) has a discharge 

flow of fifty thousand (50,000) gallons or more per average work day exclusive of stormwattr and 
sanitary wastewater, or (ti) has discharges subject lo tbe NsUocal Categorical Pretrealment Standards; 
or fili) requires pretrealment lo comply wilh lb* specific pollutant UmJUUocs of this ordltiace; or (it) 
has. In Its discairge. loilc poDutanls as denned pcrvuiui to Section 147 of lb* Act or other applicable 
Federal ifid State Laws and Regulations which arc ia cooctntratioos and volumes lhat are subject (o 
regulation under this ordinance as determined by tbe control authority; or (v) is required lo obtain a 
permit for the treatment, storage, or disposal of tuxirdous waste pursruat to regulations adopted by lb* 
Stale or adopted wider tb* Federal Solid Waste Disposal Act, as amended, by the Federal Resource 
Cocservatioa and Recovery Act and any ameodmtnU thereto and wbo may or does.contribute or allow 
waste or wastewater Into lb* POTW Including, bct_Dot limited lo, leacxule or runoff; or (vl) Is found by 
lb* control authority to fciv* significant Impact, either singlj or In coraMnattoo with other contributing 
Industries, oo lb* POTW, lb* quality of sludge, the POTW'a tffloecl quality, or air emissions generated 
by lb* POTW. , , 

kk)Slug shall mean any poltutant^released In a discbarge at a flow rate and/or coooeotretioo which wll) 
, cause Interference or piss-throtgh at ibe POTW as determined by tbe control authority. 

II) Standard Industrial OassiftcaUoo (SIO shall refer to a classificjUoo pursuant lo lb* Standard Industrial 
Classification Manual Issued by tb* Executive Office of the President, Office of Management and Budg
e t 1*71, as amended. 

mm) Standard methods shall mean the labortaory procedures set forth la tb* latest edition, at the lime of 
analysis, of Staxdarl Methods For Tb* Examlastioa Of Water A*d Wastewater prepared and published 
Jointly by tb* American Public Health Associatioo, the American Water Works Association, and tbe 
Water PoUulloo Control Federal, or methods set forth la «0 C.P.R. IM. -Guideline* For Establishing 
Test Procedures For Analysis Of-Pollutants." Where these two references are tn disagreement oo proce-

' dures for tbe analysis of a specific poUulanl, lb* methods given la 40 C f £ . 1M sbslJ be followed. 
nal State shall mean lb* Stale of Michigan. 
oo) Stormwaler shall mean any flow occurring during or following aay form of natural precipitation and 

resulting therefrom. 
pp) Suspended Solids (TOTAL) shall mean the total suspended mailer lhat floats oo lb* surface of. or Is 

suspended la, water, wastewater, or other liquids, and which ta removable by laboratory filtration or as 
measured by standard methods. 

qq) Toxic Pollutant shall mean any pollutant or oocnMcatioo of pollutants designated as toxic lo regula
tions promulgated by lb* Administrator of the US. Environmental Protectloo Agency under the provi
sions of Section 107(a) of the Clean Water Act (11 USX. 1117), or included lo the Critical Materiab 
Register promulgated by the Michigan Department of Natural Resources, or other Federal or Stat* 
Laws, Rules and Regulations. 

rr) Upset shall mean an exceptional Incident in which there Is cnlateatiooal and temporary noncompliance 
with limits imposed under this ordinance or with National Categorical Pretrtatment Standards because 
of factors beyond lb* reasonable control of the Industrial user Aa upset docs not Include noococnpliance 
lo tb* extent caused by operational error. Improperly designed treatment facilities, inadequate treat
ment facilities, lack of preventative maintenance, or careless or Improper operation. 

ss) User shall mean any person who contributes, causes, or permits lb* disctarge of wastewater into it* 
POTW as defined herein. 

it) Wastewater shall mean ibe liquid and.water-carried Industrial or domestic wastes of dwellings, com
mercial buildings, industrial facilities, aDd instiluOons, whether treated or untreated, which are contrib
uted to or permitted to enter Ihe POTW. Wastewater may also contain Infiltration and Inflow waters and 
cooling water. 

ua) Wastewater Discharge Permits are permits Issscd by lb* control authority or Its designated represent
ative u set forth in Sec seven of this ordinance-

w ) Water* of the State shall refer to all streams, takes, poods, marshes, watercourses, waterways, wells, 
springs, reservoirs, aquiflera. Irrigation systems, drainage systems, and ail other bodies or accumuia-
Oocs of water, surface, or underground, natural or artificial, poblic or private, which are coolaioed 
within, flow through, of border upon Ihe Slat* or any portioo thereof. 

THE FOLLOWING ABBREVIATIONS SHALL HAVE THE DESIGNATED MEANINCS. 
BOD - Biochemical Oxygen Demand 
CFR - Cod* Of Federal Regulations 
EPA • Environmental Proteclioo Agency 
FOG - Fats, Oil or Creas* 
I Liter 
mg - Milligrams 
mg/1 • Milligrams per Liter 
NPDES - National Pollutant Disctarge EllminaUoo System 
POTW • Publicly Owned Treatment Works 
RCRA - Resource Conservation and Recovery Act 
SIC • Standard Industrial Classification 
SWDA - Sobd Wast* Disposal Act 41 USX. «M1. ET SEQ 
TSS - Total Suspended Solids 
USC-United States Cod* 

Sec 54 M DELEGATION OP AUTBOrUTY 
Tte Oty of Detroit Water and-Se^erage Department as lb* Stat* approved control authority. Is authorised 
lo administer and enforce tb* provlSoTo-of-this ordinance oo behalf of the Oty The Oty shall enter into a 
contract with the Oty of Detroit Water andSewerage Department which shall set forth the terms and 
conditions of such delegated authority, consistent with this ordinance, and shall allow lb* Oty of Detroit 
Water and Sewerage Department to perform the specific responsi bill lies as cootrol authority, pursuant lo 
Sute and Federal Law. 
Sec 54 05 DISCHARGE PRORTBrnONS 
A)G*teral PoQalaat Prohibition*. No tstt shall contribute or cause to be contributed to the POTW. 

directly or Indirectly, aay pollutant or wastewater which will cause Interference or pass-lhrough. Tbes* 
general discharge prohibitions apply lo all snch users of the POTW whether or not lb* user Is subject to 
National Categorical Pretreatmeol Standards or any other Federal Stale, or kxal pretreatmenl stand
ards or requirements, tn additloo. Industrial users shall not contribute the following substances lo the 
POTW: 
I) Aay liquid, solid, or gas which, by reasoo of Its nature or quantity, it sufficient, either a loo* or by 

interaction with other substances, lo cause fire or explosion or be Injurious la any other way to 
persons, the POTW. or ihe operation of the POTW: 

1) Aay solids or vtscocs substance, la cooctatralions or quantities which are sufficiect lo cause obstruc-
Ooo to the flow in a sewer or ether encumbrance lo lh« operation of ih* POTW, xach as but not limited 
toe grease, animal guta or tissues, bone*, balr, hides or fleshings, entrails, whole blood, feathers, ashes, 
cinders, sand, cement, spent limt, stone or marble dust metal, glass, straw, sharing*, pass clippings, 
rags, string*, fiber*, spent pains, spent bops, wastepaper. wood, plastics, tar. asphalt residues, resi
de** from refining or processiag of fuel or lubricating oil, mod or pass grinding or polishing wastes. 
or tumbling and deburtng stones; 

I) Unless more strictly limited la this ordinance, any wastewater baring a pH less than S.O or more thai 
10 0 If the equivalent calcium carbonate alkalinity exceeds 104 mg/1 or more than I0.S If the e<pii»a 
lent calcium carbooJl* alkalinity 1*100 mg/1 or les*. If aa Industrial user wish** lo have a pH limit o! 
10 5 they shall monitor both pH and alia Unity 

4) Any wastewater containing toxic pollutants la sufficient concentration or quantity either singly or by 
Interaction with other pollutant* lo cause Interference or pass-through or constitute a harard to 
bumans or animals; 

5) Any liquid, gas, or solid or form of energy which either singly or by interaction with olber wastes la. 
sufficient to exeat* a public nuisance or hazard to life or Is sufficient to prevent entry Into tb* s*«ers_ 
for their maintenance and repair; 

6) Any substance which is sufficient to caas* tb* POTW'a elflcenl or aay other product of Ihe POTW 
such u residues, sludges, or scums, to be unsuitable for reclamation processing where the POTW Is 
pursuing a reuse and reclamation propam, ta oo case shall a substance discharged to the POTW 
cause Ihe POTW lo be in Kiocompllance with sludge use or disposal criteria guidelines or regulations 
developed under Section 405 of the Act with criteria, guidelines, or regulalions affecting sludge use or 
disposal developed pursuant to ihe Solid Waste Disposal act the Federal Otin Air Act the Federal 
Toxic Substances Cootrol Act or Sut* crittrla applicabl* to tb* sludge management method being 
used. 

7) Any substance which cause the POTW to violate tb* consent Judgment In VS. EPA V. Oty of Detroit 
ET AL. CA. No. 77-1100, or the Oty of Detroit's National Pollutant Discharge Elimlnatioo System 
Permit • 

8) Any wastewater having objtctionable color not rtmoved In lb* POTW treatment process, such as, but 
not limited to. dye wastes and vegetable tanning solutions; 

9) Any wastewater having a temperature which will Inhibit biological activity In tbe POTW treatment 
plant resulllrg In Interference, bet tn bo case wastewater with a temperature at the Irtrodoclioo Into 
a public sewer which exceeds 150 degree F ( « depce Q or which will cause lb* Influent at the 
wastewater treatment plant tn rise above 140 degrees F (40 degrees Q; 

10) Any pollutant which constitutes a slug; 
II) Any wastewater containing any radioactive waste* or Isotopes of such halflif* or coocentratioo as 

may nceed Urolls established in compliance with applicable State or Federal regulations; 
11) Any floating fata, oil or grease which are nffldeot to cause Interference wilh or pass through tbe 

POTW; 
11) Any solid materials having a specific gravity greater than IJ or a cross-sectioo dlmeroioo of one-

half Inch (Vt")or pealer which are sufficient to cause Interference with the POTW. 
h) SPECIFIC POLLUTANT PROHIBITIONS. No Industrial user shall discharge wastewater containing in 

excess of the following limitations; 
1) Compatible Pollutants 

, a) Any Fats, Oil, or Grease (FOG) lo coocenlratlons pealer than 1000 mg/1 based on the averag* of 
all sample* collected within a twenty -four (14) bour period; 

b) Any Total Suspended Solids (TSS) In concentrations greater than 10.000 mg/1 based oo a composite 
sample; 

c) Any Biochemical Oxygen Demand (BOD) la coocectration* greater than 10.000 mg/1 based oo a 
composite sample; 

d) Any phosphorus la coocenlraUons greater than SOO mg/l based oo a composite sample 
J) Non-compatible pollutants 

No Industrial user shall discharge wastewater containing la excess of: 
10 mg/1 
10mg/ l 
4 5 mg/1 
10 mg/1 
10 mg/1 

- 0 0005 mg/l-
SO mg/1 
10 rog/1 

ISO mg/1 
I SO mg/l 

0 0005 mg/l 

OS mg/l 

•umijhff ji'ilraiwiu i itumhiuii^oaa 

TOTAL ARSENIC (as) 
TOTAL CADMIUM (Cd) 
TOTAL COPPER (Cu) 
TOTAL CYANIDE (Co) 
TOTAL LEAD (Pb) 
TOTAL MERCURY (Hg) 
TOTAL NICKEL (Ni) 
TOTAL SILVER (Ag) 
TOTAL CHROMIUM (O) 
TOTAL ZINC (Za) 
AROCLOR lUO POLYCHLORINATED 

BIPHENYL(PCB) 
PHENOLIC (4 AAP) COMPOUNDS 
WHICH CAN-NOT BS REMOVED BY 
THE POTW TREATMENT PLANT 
AS DETERMINED BY THE EPA 
APPROVED METHOD OR 

-- AMENDMENTS THERETO. 
ALL LIMITATIONS ARE BASED ON COMPOSITE SAMPLES 

J)Commencing on or before July 1, 1((1, no Industrial user classified as • significant user shall dis
charge wastewater containing total Iron In eicess of 1000 mg/l based on a composite sample. Indus
trial us*r» having total Iron discharge concentrations pealer than 1000 mg/l shall submit a compli
ance schedule by July 1.1517. for achieving the 1000 mg/l limitation by July 1,1(81. This limitation 
shall not apply to the discharge of Internal circulating water from beat exchangers daring the clean
ing cycle, 

c)NATIONAL CATEGORICAL PRETREATMENT STANDARDS. National Categorical Pretrealment 
Standards and requirement* promulgated pursuant to the Act by ihe effective date of this ordinance 
shall be m«t by alfected discharger* provided, however, that If a more stringent standard or require
ment Is applicable pursuant lo this ordinance, State law. or regulaUoo. then l ie more stringent standard 
or requlremenl shall be controlling. Tb* control aulhorlly may, by rule or feguUlloo. require compli-

- ance-wlth National Categorical PrtlrtatrnentSUMardsandrcquIremcr.U promulgated after the effec
tive date of thl* ordinance. Affected dischargers shall comply with tbe appicabie reporting requirement* 
under 40 CFR Section 401 and as established by the control authority. 
I) INTAKE HATER ADJUSTMENT. Industrial useri seeking adjustment of National Categorical 

, Pretreatmenl Standards to reflect ibe presence of poUutanU In Ihelr Intake water must cvmply with 
the rcquIrerrxnU of 40 CFR 40J IS. Upon notification of approval by lb* USEPA, the adjustment shall 
be applied by modifying Ihe permit accordingly. 

1) MODIFICATION OF NATIONAL CATEGORICAL PRETREATMENT STANDARDS. The control 
authority may apply to the Michigan Department ol Natural Resources, or lb* US. Envlror.mer.la1 
Protection Agency, whichever Is applicable, for authorItatlon to grant removal credits In accordance 
with the requirement* and procedures of 401.T. Such luthoriiallon may only be panted when the 
POTW Treatment Plant can achieve consistent removal for each pollutant for which a removal credit 
1» being sought rovldcd that any limitation oa such pollular.t(i) In the NPDES Permit are neither being 
exceeded not pose Ihe prospect of being exceeded as a result of the removal credit being granted 
Should thl* aulhorUatlon U given lo Use control authority, ar.y Industrial user desiring lo obtain such 
credit shall make an application to the control authority, eonsWcril with the provisions of 40 CFR 
401.7 and IMJ ordinance. Any crtdil* which may be granted under Oils provision may be subject to 
modification or revocation as specified in 40 CFR 401.7 or al determined by Ihe control authority. A 

- prerequisite lo Ih* granting of any removal credit <nay be thai the Industrial user ply a lurcharge 
based oo ihe amount* of such pcllutartj removed by the POTW. ruca lurcharge being based on feci or 
rate* which the B-ssrd may establish and, wbes appropriate, revise from Urn* lo time. Permit* shall 
reflect or be modified to reflect any credit panted pursuant to this tcclloo. 

d)DILUTION PROHIBITED. No user shall Increase Ihe use of process water or, ia any way. dilute or 
attempt lo dilute a discharge as t partial or complete subslilut* for adequate treatment lo achieve 
compliance with the limitations contained lo Ihe National f^legorlcal Pretrealment Standards, or In 
any other pollutant specific limitation or requirement Imposed by this ordlmnc*. Combining in plant 
wastestream* or modulating ibe release of pollutant* upstream of ihe sampling point prior to the potnl 
of discharge Into lb* public «<wir shall not be construed as dilution except »i otherwise restricted by 
National Categorical Pretreatmenl Standard* or requirement*. 

e) HAULED IN WASTEWATER. Unloading liquid or tolld waste from hauling vehicle* directly Into the 
POTW with or without the benefit of pretreatmenl I* prohibited unless the person proposing to unload 
such waste has applied for and received,* permit from ihe control luthorlty for jnloadlng tuch waste In 
accordance with the Board'* rule* pertaining ibcrtto. The discharger ihall be subject to applicable 

. i*(m», conditions, lurcharge*. fee* of rale* as established Ij the Board. TM control authority tqay 

• — — a — — « a m i in 11 II IIIMIIII »III in imtoamm IrTuniiwiKw—minnniiiiimiin 

establish specific limitations 1« sludges from municipally o»ned or operated POTW treatment plar.u 
which art different than the specif Ic limitations Tn this ordioanc* 

l) RIGHT OF REVISION. Tb* Oly reserves the right to establish different or more stringent limitations or 

g ^ C c S T o ^ ^ ^ - ^ p r o v i d e p^ec tK*^ . e c idenU. discharge 
o l ^ S e T m a t e r i a U or other substance, regulated by this ordmanc^ Fadbties and measures. lo 
ocevect and abate accidental discharges shall be provided and maintained al lb* owner • or industrial 
E •fcUfot « 2 ^ .Itnlflcan. W r , shall suKrut to the < ~ ^ « ^ * £ « / ' « | *£*i 
facilities and operating procedures lo provide protect** against tecMeaUl discharges AU „!»,„, 
significant userTshall complete and submit such a plan withia one . « * • < *M»< ">>"£<^ 
effective date of this ordinance New significant users shall submit such a plan prior lo Ihe time they 

h)SOT^AJWSRtm^\eJfn- With* oo* (I) boy of Ucomlng a war* of a discharge Into the 
POTW which exceeds'or does not conform with Federal. State, cootrol anthorllr or Oty Laws, Rules. 
Regulations, or Permit requlremects and the degree of exceedance ' K * " * ^ « ™ £ • £ * • * * 
allowable concentration.^ industrial user shall telephone the ™tro> author! J « ***%** ™f 
and notify the cootrol authority ol the disctarge Tb* notification stall Include the nam* of the c ni«r 
location and time ol discharge, type ol wastewater, estimated eooccnlr.boo of « « ^ e o r prohibited 
polklaat* and estimated volume Within five (5) calendar day* ail*f tbe dsscUrge, iK InfcstrUl user 
shall submit a detailed -nllen report dcscnblr.g tbe cause of the ^»*»f*J»!^"5Sjf * 
taken by the user to prevent stmilar future occurrences. When required by the^trol aLtbohry: the 
industrial user's wastewater discharge cermit shall be modified to Include addiUoca measures lo 
prevent such tu.ur. occurrences Such notification shall not relieve the indusf^ Itaer of any expense. 
I«s. damages, or other liability which may be Incurred as a result of damage to U« POTW. fish kills or 
any other environmental impairment or any other damage lo person or propertyHowever ooo icaUoo 
received pursuant to this oarapaph or iriormalioo obtained by lb* *xploiUtioo of such notification 
shall not <* used against any individual in any crlminsl cast, except a prosecutioo (or perjury or for 
pvtng a false statement Such immunity shall not bar lb* cnmlnal prosecution of oon natural persons 
occ shall it Ur lb* pumit'oladiiU-^bt/ativeorrivil remedies against any person 

i) NOTICE TO EMPLOYEES A notice shall be permanently posted oo ihe Industrial user's bulletin board 
or other prominent place advising employees whom lo conucl in lb* event of an actual or potential 
excessive or prohibited discharge • 

i) RECOVERY OF COSTS. Any user discharging in violatiio of any of the provisions of this ordinance 
which produces a deposit or obstruction, or causes damage*lo or impairs ihe POTW. or causes Ihe Oly of 
Detroit lo violate lis NPDES permit, shall be liable (orlany expense, loss, damage, penalty, or fine 
incurred because of said violation or discharge Prior W aispsmg such costs, th* control authority shall 
oouly lb* user ol its determination that tte users dischar/e was the proximate cause ol such damage, 
obstruction, impairmeni. or violation of ihe City of Del/oils NPDES permit and ih* intent fo assess such 
costs lo the user Any such notice shall include wntteft documeolalioo which substantiates the delermi-
natioo of proiimate cause and a breakdo.o of cost estimates Failure lo pay the assessed costs shall 
constitute a violation of this ordinance Such charge shall be in addition lo. not in lieu of. any penalties or 
remedies provided under this ordinjxe. otter ordinances, statues, regulations, or at law or in equity 

k| The Director may pant a variance from the limitations set lorth in Sec Five (I) - (b) of ihu ordinar* in 
accordance with rules adopted by the control authority which sel forth the guidelines, standards proce
dures, fees, and charges by which a person may be panted such a variance. A variance shall ool be 
panted to a user if n would result in a violation ol an applicable Nioooal Categorical Pretreatmenl 
Standards or allow a prohibited discharge (violate 40 CFR tOJ 5) or cause the POTW lo be in noncompli
ance with its NPDES permit A user requesting a variance shall have It* burden of showing lhat any 
guidelines or standards adopted by ir.e Board have been met before a variance may be granted Tte 
Board may adopt fees or charge lor reviewing a vanacce application which shall be paid by a o«r 
upoo applying for a variance 

Sec 54½ FEES 
a) It is lb* purpose of this section to provide for tte recovery of costs from industrial users ol Ihe ruTW 

Tbe applicable charges or Ices shall be sufficient to meet the costs of the operauoo. maintenance, 
improvement or replacement of the system or as provided by U«. coclrctual agreement or Board 
action 

bi Charges and Fees shall include but not be limited to 
UFees (or reimbursemer.t ol costs ol establishing, operating. mainUir.lr.g. or improving the control 

authority's industrial waste cor.lrol and pnelreatmeot programs, and 
Jit'ser Fees based on volume ol wast* and corceolrslion or quantity ol specific pollutants in 1);» 

discharge, and 
J) Other Fees deemed necessary to carry out the requirements contained herein or as may be required 

bylaw 
Sec 5« 07 WASTEWATER DISCHARGE PERMITS 
It shall be unlawful for significant users to discharge into Ihe POTW wuboul a Wastewater Djctarge 
Permit from Ihe cootrol authority eicept as jultoured by tbe cootrol authority or ta accordance with the 
provisions of ihis ordinance 
a) Al significant users proposing to con-ioct lo or lo contribute to Ihe POTW shall apply for a wastewater 

discbarge permit in accordance with the following procecdures before connecting to or contributing to 
the POTW Upon determination that a permit is required, oo conocctioo to tte POTW shall be made and 
DO discharge thereto stall occur until a permit is issued unless otherwise aulhoriied by lb* cootrol 
authority for a period not lo exceed siit; (Mi day* All eiuueg significant users connected to or 
cootnbutir.g to the POTW shall apply (or a wastewater discharge permit in accordance with the follow-
ing procedures Th* control authority may rcqaire any noo-dofnesbc user lo fill out a questionnaire and 
submit n for tte control authority's us* in determining whether the industrial user is a potential 
significant user as well is to determine charges or lack of changes in the user's factlities. 

b) PERMIT APPLICATION' Tb* coclrol authority may notify aa industrial user of its belief that th* 
industrial user is. or may be. a significant user Upoo such notification, the industrial user shall com 
plete and submit an application (or a wastewater discharge permit in ibe manner and form prescribed 
by it* coclrol authority Failure of the cootrol authority to so nolily an Industrial user shall not relieve 
any significant user of a duly to obtain a permit as required by Ibis ordinance 
11 Existing industrial users shall submit a completed application oo ihe form provided by the coclrol 

authority within suty itO) days alter being so directed and provided a form by the control authority 
J) Proposed new Industrial users shall request an appbcatioo form and submit the completed application 

it least ninety (M) day* poor to start up 
J) An industrial user which becomes subyect lo a new or revised National Categorical Prttreatment 

Standard and which has not previously submitted an application lor a Wastewater Discbarge Permit 
as required by this ordinance stall apply for a Wastewater Discharge Permit within ninety (SO) days 
afier th* pronvjlgilioo of it* applicable National Categorical Pretrealment Standard Tbe coclrol 
authority may also trjtiate this action. 

4) A separate application stall be required fo each separate location 
ci APPLICATION INFORMATION In suport o! XU application tn* industrial use; shall submit in units 

and terms appropriate lor cvalctaion tte follcm.ig information 
DCorporat* or individual name, an) aismrrfd namitsi Federal Irjr.ployer Identification number aJ 

dress, and location ol the discharging fcilily. 
It Name and title ol the authorued representative of the industrial user «r.o s.'-al! hav* the authority ic 

bind the industrial user financially and legally. 
51 All SIC numbers o! al! processes at U-.is location according to the Standard Industrial CUsMliralion 

Manual, issued by !h* Eiecuiive Office ol the President Office of Managc-rv.er.t and BudC't " ' J -** 
amended. 

4i Actual or proposed wastewater cwstiluents a.id cr-.araclenstics for each parameter tisu-d in tie 
permit application lorm Such parameters shall include those applicable pollutants having numeric 
limitations and those pollutants limited by Nauonal Categorical Pretrealment Standards or reRula 
lions lor applicable industries For each parameter the eipected or eipentnced maximum and 
average corvceMrationi during a on* (li year period stall be provided For industries subject to 
National Categorical Pretreatmenl Standards or requirements, tie data requested herein shall be 
separately shown for each categorical process wastestream Combined wastestfeams proposed to be 
regulated by tte combined wastestream lormula stall also be identified Sampling and analysis shall 
be performed in accordance with procedcres established by tte EPA pursuant to Section JOUg) of tfe 
Act and contained in 10 CFR! Part 1J5 as amended, inhere 40 CFR. Part l i s does not include a 
sampling or analytical technique for tb* pollutant in question, sampling and analysis shall be per
formed in accordance with ihe procedures set forth in ite KPA Publication. Sampling and Aoalysls 
Procedares For Screening Of ledoitrla! Efflcrsti For Priority PollataBli. April 1*77. and amend-

_ meets or revisiorj thereto) or with any other sampling and analytic procedures where appropriate 
ird applicable, approved by ire EPA. the r.sme and address cl the laboratory' performing the analyti 
cal work. 

5) A listing and description c( activities, lanlities and plant processes on tte premises Those processes 
uhich'are subject to National Categorical Pretrealmer.l Standards or requirements siall be so desig. 
nated As pertains 10(CX4) above identify utich pollutants are associated with each process 

6) Restricted to ooly those pollutants referred to in item (cxi' above, a listing of raw materials and 
chemicals that are either used in the rr-anulacluring procesj or could yield th* pollutants referred lo 
in item (cxt) above Ar.y user claiming immunity (rom having to provide such information lor reasons 
of Natiorval Security shall (umish acceptable proof of such immunity. 

7) A description of typical daily and weekly operating cycles (or each process in terms of starting and 
ending times (qr each of tte seven (7j days of tte week. 

I) Average and maximum twenty four (54) tour wastewater flow rates, including daily. moctM.y and 
seasonal vanalicis. if any. list each National Categorical process wastestream flow rate and tte 
cooling water, sanitary water and storm water flow rates separately for each connection to it* 
POTW. list each combined wastestream. 

»»A dramr.g showing all sewer connections and umplir.g manholes by the sue. location elevation and 
point* or places of discharges into ih* POTW, also a flo» schematic showing ahich conr.ecticTj 
receive each National Categorical process wastewtream and which cooreclioM receive siorm water, 
sanitary water or coolir.g water, also show which lines handle each combined wastestream This 
schematic shall be cross-referenced to the information furnished in item (I) abov e. 

10) Each product produced by ly-pe. amc-unl/process or processes and rat* of production as pertains lo 
processes subject to production based limits under the National Categorical Sta.ndards or require
ments only. 

Ml A statement regarding whether or nol the requirements ol this ordinance arvd tte National Cate^ori 
cal Pretrealment Standards and requirements are being met or. a consistent basis arvJ if no«. whit 
additional operation and maintenance work and or addnionat construction is required for the indus 
inaj user lo meet the applicable standards and requirements. 

IJ) Basic information on the spill containment program ar.d the program for ihe prevention ot acciden 
tal disctarges (or each of ihe pollutants referred td In item (cX4) above Tte information provided shall 
include the appronmate average and manmum'quamines of such substances kept on the premises in the 
form ol raw malenals, chemicals and or wastes tberefrom and the contair.mer.t capacity for each Only 
substances which are in a form which could readily be earned into the POTW and which constitute a 
concentration of live tS) percent or greater on a dry weight basis in the raw material, chemical solutK-n or 
wasl* material are required lo be reported Volumes of less than fifty five (55) gallons or the equivalent 
thereof need nol be reported unless lesser quantities could cause pass through or cause interference with 
the POTW. 

1 J) Proposed or actual hours ot operation of each pretreatment system for each production process. 
I41A schematic and description of each pretreatment facility Identity whether each preircalmctl 

facility is of Ite batch type or continuous process type. 
15)1( other than DWSD potable water. Ihe industrial user's source of intake water together with the 

types of usage and disposal method ol each water source and Ihe estimated wastewater volumes from each 
source. 

Ul If additional construction and.'cr operation and maintenance procedures mil be required lo meet the 
requirements Of It.is ordinance and the National Categorical Standards, the shortest schedule by which th* 
user will provide such additional cor.truction and or implement Ihe required operation and maintenance 
procedures 

17) Any olter information as may reasonably be required to prepare and process a wastewater di» 
charge permit 
d) PERMIT ISSUANCE Upon receipt ct an application, the cor.lrol authority shall review ite application 

determine and so notify Ite Industrial user ol any of Ihe following 
1) The industrial user is not required to have a wastewater discharge permit 
})Tte application is Incomplel* or ih* information only partially satisfies the information and data 

required by 40 CFR 40J II (a) and (b)or the control authority and lhat additional information and data are 
required which shall be promptly furnished, 

J) The Industrial user Is required to have a wastewater discharge permit 
The control authority may withhold Issuance ol a p*rmil to a significant user which has not submitted aa 
adequate or timely report to the control authority [n accordance with tee bssellre repotting require
ments of 40 CFR 40J 11 (a) and rt>) II the control authority determines and Industrial c<cr is required lo 
have a wastewater discharge permit and has evaluated and accepted it* data furnished, th* industrial 
user will be notified accordingly by certified mail The ootificatlon shall contain a copy of the proposed 
permit, so marked, for the Industrial users review An Induslrial user may contest the determination of 
the control authority, any term or condition ol wastewater discharge permit Including modifications 
thereof, by filing a request for reconsideration In accordance with the procedures set forth In Sec 
Thirteen of ihis ordinance In ite event of such request, th* contesteed terms and conditions of the 
proposed permit shall be stayed pending ihe control authority's review of contested issues If i t* permit 
Is not contested or is the industrial user fails to respond within twenty (10) days a Her receipt of the 
proposed permit, the permit may be Issued as proposed A permit shall be Issued upon resolution by lb* 
control aqihority of any contested terms or conditions Only oo* facility location shall be Included In 
«ach permit 

ordinance, other appt.cabl* law,, rules, regulation*, user ch.rges and fees established without repetition 

irPerm]imaJaisocwlaint>,*ToT!o"vitnt — 
A > iV« .haTevrl ^ 1 ^ , ^ ^ ^ ^ W J , i , « « > <* O.r.cterls.lcs If mor* rtslrlc 

live than or supplemental to th* numeric limits (numerated In Sec Five el ihis ordiiar^-e or !••» 
applicabl* National Categorical Pretrealment Standards. ordinance or l.,« 

B^Unde^uTIi»licexie " * mtllmum M l* * M , i m e o ' di«*=«"U« or requirements for flow regulation 

"S^ti^SiZ^ m,Mtntn" -'""- ^'«< •""*** •-
D^¾r¾^^,¾^rh,,,* ̂ 11°̂ 1^,r*,o *,n^,o ** ̂ ^ M 
ElSpcclfkalkc* for Industrial user monllorirg programs which may Includ* sampling tactile** 

frequency and ) P e of lampllng. number, lype, and standard, for testa and c e l l i n g schedules 
F) Requirements lor the prevention of accidental discharges and ih, containment ol sellh. 
0) Restrictions based on the Information furnished In tbe application, m w tpn,y 

If) Compliance schedules, the following condition* thall apply to these schedules 
"IrJ rem^UM,^r'LC!Cl' , n ^ V * ? " ° ' « * » « « » l n ">• '™ <' <>'« fof the commencemcnl 

and completjon of major event* leid.nj lo Ih* construcllon and operailoo ol upgraded or adJI-

r ^ i C ^ ^ ' £ . I T I S 'VI*, 'm p 'c m c r r t* , l 0 f l •» •«•«««» g a l l o n and mrioleavnre 
ttffin for ite Indu.trl.l user to meet th* applicabl* pretreatmenl requirement. 

•!?1 « ~ V ? ? 'H \l* e r | , 6 W r ' ^ P 1 ' 1 1 " * pwMw-f- p)»iM. completingJlnal plans, 
executing contract* for major components, commencing conlructlon. completing tWucllcW 
etc x ^ - - ^ 

ll) No Increment referred to In Paragraph (i) shall eiceed rlo* (l)month*. 
Hi)Nol Inter than fourteen (14) day* following each dale In th* $»cWuTr»od th?final dale for 

• ^1.uT* 'i1<J!vtf"1 W . ' * M I ' , f c m l t * W" "?**l6 tU cvclrol i'ulho,?.y Including. 
! M U ~\?!?•??, '?, » « l l M * f ' W wliMhaj IncrcmenlofprorM to le melon such dale 
and. if tK4, the dale 6n whlclUl expects (o comply with ihli Increment ol r*ogreSJ, th* rca-on tor 
delay, a nd the Kepi being taken by th* Industrial user to return to the established Khcdul* In no 
cc^rroUulhoril'. """"-Hive (75) days elipse between eicb such progress pteporli to the 

" " " " • ' i . . i 
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irSitiiiyj- friGnds ^GlGbf̂ tG pfltiGnt s viiirflclGi 
By C.L. Rugonstoln slight hesitation when he talked. "When he was in the hospital, eve- She immediately called the family once, said Martin. It's in good condition/' • 
staff writer ^ There's nothing in his appearance ry day at least 60 to 70 came in," his and they all came back, even though In April or May he got up and To celebrate, the family is having 

or movements to indicate he spent father said. They'd stay five or six it was 9:30 at night. walked for the first time in five a party in August, and Inviting a feyv 
They had just about given up hope two months In a coma. hours, even when he was in intensive "After that his progress was con- months, Martin said, and had pro- — about 400 or 500 — of their close 

for 38-year-old Said Azzouz of Livo- "He's regained most of his mem- care, talking and singing to him. slant," Martin said. "Once he started gressed so much he was discharged family and friends, 
nia. ory, maybe about 80 percent," said to speak there was no shutting him from the nursing home in July. ... n m m k p ,hpv-rp n n , „ (A/1 

In February, when wife Lillian, Azzous's father, "and-he goes to THE FAMILY chose the nursing up." The family, and some of the doc- haDDVtokeeD 
parents Kamel and Nijmeh, broth- speech and physical therapy three home when doctors told them there tors believe Azzouz is a miracle. **?* p 

ers, sisters and three children met days a week." was nothing more they could do for AZZOUZ HAD to relearn every- "Even more of a miracle," said his Said Azzouz senior, "His mother 
with Rev. George Shalhoub in Az- Azzous listened intently, eager to Azzouz.' ._ thing, and was impatient "like a bad father, "the doctors took a test of his had said if he makes it, she was 
zouz's room at Livonia's St. Mary talk. His wife, three children and fa- There, the staff began to constant-, child," that he couldn't do it all at heart and said there's no damage, going to have a big party for him." 
Hospital, they prayed he would be ther sat around him protectively, a ly talk to him, too, Martin said. « ; ~ 
spared further suffering. lot of times speaking for him. "Within about a month of getting I 4gH 1 1 ^ 1 ¾ ) ^ I ^EK r\ J \ / 

Doctors had given him only a 1 A lot of people believe It was the here, he began to open his eyes, and . | j | | l ^ k j 1 4 \w/^~~^>^ _^ C O l l G Q ® 3 1 1 0 Y O U 
percent chance of survival from the super support of his family that follow the nurses'movements," Mar- kS&UILJL - ¾ J B ^ £ » • y V ^ ^ A Of ' r ^ H T h / * D ' / ^ h l 
massive heart attack that felled him brought Azzouz back. tin said. J ^ ^ W ^ ^ ^ ^ r ^ - r - ' J i ^ ^ ~ ~ [ ^ B » " 6 H I Q i l i 
on Jan. 29 when his heart stopped "They tell me that at the hospital Two nurses in particular, the day- • • W ^^f^^JU\^' ' V̂ B PoiYlhirifltion 
beating for 20 minutes. Lillian spent much time speaking to time charge nurse Joan Vittraino, ^ . J M L ^^f\yJ^r^ ^(Y^^J^M W V l l l U l J i a u u u 

His father and ambuiance attend- him, looking right into his eyes,"said and night nurse Lynn Wilkes, took a mr~i| w ̂  J I— ux J— "™?k. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ • - " — ^ ¢ ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ 1 
ants had given him CPR until his Mary Martin, admissions director at special interest in Azzouz. f H ^ N U m / B 1 ¾ ^ ¾ $\ ^ ^ ^ W ^ ^ ^ C A ^ ^ ^ ^ H 
heart was joHed back to life at the University Convalescent and Nurs- It was Vittraino's movements ^ W W I J W l o ^ ^ H i ' '—- X A ^ ^ ^ B A public service 
hospital But he was brain dead, the ing Home in Livonia. "She did a lot around the room that he began .to ^-^ - \ Z.cTux^o ^ H P ® V ^ M ^ H TeZZVeTa^ WaWe State 
doctors said. of caring for him - the whole fami- follow. And, shortly after that he in- tfJmhow.o»ft,n. JU««IJUI v f j B 7 ^ O - ^ W^F "6V»SP8P«' a n o w a ' n e a , a i e 

"They said if he survived, he ly was totally attentive." dicated that the breathing tube in his RC^K'"^*"™™'\:u5S ^amfe-RT^ i nnmw-z__ University. _ 
would be a vegetable," Azzouz's fa- From the time-he collapsed at throat was bothering him. They took " ' min*c"4 . 
ther recalled. home, until he was discharged from itout. *• r J L , LIVONIA PUBLIC SCHOOLS 

University Convalescent, there was Then, "One night after the family ^-Pf^ 15125 Farmington Rd. 
NOW, AS Azzouz greeted visitors a constant contingent of family - had gone home, he looked up and Q Livonia, MI 48154-5474 

in his Livonia home, the only indica- aunts, uncles, cousins in addition to said a whole sentence" while Wilkes Ame>rir>o Ti A f* 
tion of his brush with death was a his wife and parents. was on duty, Martin said. 1 - ^ " ^ Q r i C a n riBO. OrOSS Tt,e Livonia Public Schools Board of Education, Livonia, Michigan, hereby in

vites the submission of sealed bids on 

CITY OF GARDEN CITY CITY OF GARDEN CITY FRANKLIN HIGH SCHOOL LECTURE THEATER * 
MICHIGAN NOTICE OF PUBUC HEARING Bids wiU ̂  r ece jved u n t i i 3:0o P.M. on the 23rd day of August, 1989 at the office 

August 21,1989 o( xiie 303,.4 o( Education, 15125 Farmington Road, Livonia, Michigan At this 
NOTICE TO BIDDERS ™,~ ^ , ^ ^ . . .. , ,v. _. . ^ _. ~ ,,^^ tw„ « time and place all bids will be publicly opened and read. 
n u i l t t l U D i u u E J V ) NOTICE £ HEREBY GIVEN Uul the MiTOf ioi CooocU et G»rden CUy wiU bold * PvbUc Keiricg oo „ ... [. , . . . . v ' \ . . . . A. ,. , i V _ . , 

. A8g«i«. 19".«• is p M . u. the cwindi chamber*, it u* One outer, woo uddeben R«<5. ctrden Specifications and bid forms may be obtained at the office of the Board of 
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820 Autos Wanted 

A A A CARS 
Cash for running, rep3:rablo 4 run* 
ta ts . Call 537-9259 

ABSOLUTELY 
. HIGHEST DOLLAR PAID FOR 

QUALITY AUTOMOBILES' 
. We sell with confidence, vse buy wiih 

integrity Please call Jell Benson 
562-701) * 

A U T O M O B I L E ' S 
Top Dollar 

Paid For 

823 Vans 
OODCE. 1977 • 8-100 Runs 9000. 
bod/good condition $800 

851-3002 

DODGE 1981 Man Van, wheel char 
Ml Tuilletop Neiv p i n l |Ob. 
excel'ent cond.t.on. S?250/best' oi
l e r 477-4549. 4 /7 4590 

DODGE 1984 Custom O'ue. po^er 
tteering/brakes'window s'locks. « r 
c uise. 46.000 mi . exC8"ent condi
tion Asking $6600 562.-5294 

824 Jeeps & Other 
4-Wheel Drives 

JEEP CJ-S 1982 - removal hardtop 
accessories. < extra lues, rims 
$2.70O/besi , -661-4982 

JEEP SCRAMBLER 198« - Low 
m.los i-st M manyeitras $3,900 ex 
best 534-5097 

DODGE 1984 Bam ca/go.-w.ndow 
van Exc-eliem condition 64.000 
miles i3.30<L 348-3263 

OODGE 1986 Ro/al 250 SE. 8 Cy'-n-
der. telly loaded, custorn l>a.ei 
package privacy glass, new tires 
excei'eni cond'lion 57.000 nvl-es. 
$9,800 681-7536 

F"QR0 E-150 Catgo Van. V-8. auto-
m a i c low m.'es only $7,4 88 

ALAN FORD 
335-4101 

JEEP. 1978. CJ7 4»4. V-8. 304. 
slick narotop, siereo cassette, 
fresh panl many exlras Runs 4 
looks greal S29O0<best 455-6772 

825 Sports & 
Imported Cars 

FiERO GT 1985 Automatic v-6 
loaded $4,938 
Jack CaulOyChey /GEO 855 0014 

HONOA ACCORD LXi 1987 4 door, 
auto, loaded, auio son root a:r 
$10500 Excei'eni 477-4429 

JEEP 1983. rebuilt, new paml 
57213 ong nal mles 33 in tires 
Grey/B'ack. 6 0 » road lights $2800/ 
best Ca'i • 397-8018 

JEEP 1985 Wagoneer Limited. tul/y 
loaded Excellent condition. Phone 
included $10,000 453-5909 

FORDE-150 1987s Tnolocnoose 
Irom Light oen.ery reel 55 000 
m.les Good cond-i.on Garage kept 
Askir-g $6SO0 each Musi set1 

477-6773 478-9192 

-Clean Low Mileage 
:'- Late Model 

USED CARS 
:-:ALL MAKES & MODELS 
V For mofe Information 

Can Mr MelWesi 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
~ 353-1300 Exl. 243 

WANTED 
' AUTO'S & TRUCK'S 

f l Bill Brown 
n~-USED CARS-
- ' - 35000 Plymouth Rd . Livonia 

522-0030 

FORD VAN 1984 150 club wagon. 
351«. Ira'er package many extras. 
$7500 931-5687 

FORD. 1976 van 
Ca'l alter 4pm 

ur.s good $300 
474-3769 

FORD '985 Club Wagon XLT. auto 
6 cylinder, a < 63.000 mi'es excel
lent condition. $9,200 626-4903 

JEEP 1936 Grand Wagooecr. 
power. Soulh Carolina car. 
m.ies. $12 500 

H.nes Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453 2424 ext 400 

JIMMY 1986 S15 4»4 excellent con-
dilion. low m.'^'s. loaded 
Alicr 5pm 651-0995 

RAMCNARGER 85 150 SE 4»4 V-8 
ai f . automate, power steering' 
brakes'locks. AM/FM stereo Ml. 
cruise, super sharp Now $7 995 

TAMAROFF DODGE 
354-6600 

HONDA ACCORD 1988. LXI. 2 door, 
black 5-speed. loaded, immacuiaie. 
non-smoker $13,000 557-5584 

HONDA ACCORD 1983- Excellenl 
cond.lion. 50.000 ml Greal 2nd 
car $6000/offer Maureen 540-3068 

HONOA ACCORD 1982. air. stereo 
cassette, c m a clean $2495. 

i i m ^ i n - - : mt urtr r. 
825*Sporte<* 

Imported Cars 
PORSCHE. 1987 944 W M e w.th 
burgundy leather, excellenl condi
tion. 24 OOO miles 524 000 
Call 540-2331 

856 Bulck 
L£ SAGRE 1981 Ltd loaded 75 000 
miles $2500 Ca:i 6pm 10pm 

348-9573 

860 Chevrolet 

RENAULT 1984 ALLIANCE Runs & 
looks good 4 door automatic. 
60.000 m.les $2000 455-4644 

SAAB 1982 48 000mi 4 door. 5 
speed, extra clean Oays-534-5626 

Eves 788-0504' 

SAAB 1987 900 - Sunroof' spo'cr 
excellent condition Private o»r,er 
$10 500 5466033 

HONDA ACCORD 1982. 4 door au
tomatic. a:r. sound body. 100 000 
mi. reliable. $1700/Olfer 525-9047 

HONOA ACCORD 1986 LX excellent 
condition Loaded Florida car 
$6560/negOtiable 547-7735 

HONDA ACCORD 1984 LX natch-
back dark grey. lo<v mi rmnt condi
tion. 5 speed. iJ. a m l m cassette 
cruise $5100 Can eves 646-7462 

HONDA ACCORD 1982 a.r. stereo 
cassette extra dean $2495 
BobsGarage 26100 VY 7 Mile. 
Redlord 538-8547 

SILVERADO 1986 4 wheel dnve air. 
amtrr/ stereo, new trres. 43.000 
miles $9500 Days 649-0915 
Eves 879 7455 

FORD 1966 Cargo 
automatic, stereo e 
tion $4,950 

an 6 Cyl.nder 
ice: ent condi-

563-7628 

FORD 1966 E-150 cargo van. auto
matic, low miles r e * tires, excellent 
condtion. $6500 639-1756 

GMC CARGO VAN '988 Automat
ic :0/1 miles. $6,988 

ALAN FORD 
335-4101 

GMC SAFARI 1986. SLE M.m Van 
7 passenger Fu'ly loaded Excellent 
cond.tion $9300 689-0433 

,;8^J Junk Cars Wanted 
ALL AUTOS 4 TRUCKS 

1 ^Jxjnk. «recked, running Top Do'lar 
E & M AUTO PARTS 

474.4425 

ANY CONDITION 
Junk Cars V/an'.ed Free P<k Up 

Ron's Towing 
- Call Anytime 474-3965 

822 Trucks For Sale 

GMC VAN 1985 Starcralt version 
till wheel. a:r sunroof much more, 
to* mi'es. $7500 254-7698 

GMC 1987 - custom van. heavy duty 
suspension package well m a n -
tained. 39.500 m,'es $13 000 c* 
bestoTTer 853-4054 

G V C 1988 Satan Van. black, load
ed 22.000 mles $12 200 Very 
clean Call Ken at Work. 548-1040 

TOYOTA 1965 Land Cruiser. 4 door 
one owner eicei'eni condition. 
$8950 645-2266 

TOYOTA 1985. 4vYD. PU-SR5 Ex
tended cab. sunroof Excellent 
condition Eitras $6 200/best 

Eves .64 1-8094 

TOYOTA 1987 Pickup- 4x4. black' 
grey. 5 speed, aluminum wheels roil 
baulog lights, t-edi.ner, JVC stereo, 
excellenl condition. 37 000 mi 
$8500 Royal Oak 5 4 9 9 3 6 0 

1987 R20 4X4 350. V-8. aulomatic. 
low miles, like new step bumper 
$10 488 

ALAN FORD 
335-4101 

HONDA CIVIC SEOAN 1988 Air 
only $7,888 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
Tet-12 Southiieid 

353-1300 

SUBARU GL WAGON 86 automat
ic a.r loaded. 4»4 Sharp $7 272 

LOU LaftlCHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Ptymoulh-Rd - Just West of (-275 

453-4600 
SUBARU 1986 XT automatic a-r. 
4 i4 sunroot all o p l d i s Excellent 
condii.on Musi sen immediately1 

$8.000'besl Alier 3p-m 728-480» 

TRIUMPH SP1TF1RE 1978. enceMe'U 
rrechancaiiy 4 body Con*e<tib:e A 
ha'dtop $1800 Musi sen 

Call Scotl 6451812 

TR-6 s 1973 4 1974 tor 
Resi oiiei 47 1 3681 

park AVENUE 1986 loaded 4 door 
grey, g-ey feather. 7 5 000 rr.i'es 
« 9 0 0 - T " , 334-7315 

REGAL 1977 N e * eng.nc and 
brakes ana very »e>y dependable 
$500 348-6538 

R E G A L H 9 8 1 2 docx power steer 
mg and brakes cruise C-nlj 60 7?3 
m.les I ke r.ers, $3 395 

JEFF BENSON 
U U A H ' t A U 1 0 M O 8 LFS 

6 6 2 - ' 0 i 1 

REGAt. 1984 LTD 
cru.se till good condi 
Can alter 6pm 

a-r pOAer 
on $39-95 

553 4936 

REGAL . i9ee. L.mited 2 door-
coupe beaulifui car a'l extras 4 
leather upt.oistery copper bege 
less tha i 11 000 actual miles in
cludes no deductible transferable 
warranty 800k «a'ue mis package 
• so.er { i 2 000 Cas ' ion i , $ ' ,0500 
l.rm 354-7415 

CAVALIER. 1983 CL type 10. 5 
Speed, air. tm Stereo, veloui interior 
POAer steering, rear defog cruse. 
POAer windows, encenenl condition. 
$1800 5362543 
CAVALIER 1985 4 doof. ar . amfm 
cassette, power steering automatic, 

$3,200 Great Condi-52 000 mi'es. 
t ion 477- 4254 

CAVALIER 1966 15 000 miles, auto-
malic a r sharp $5 486 
Jack C a u ^ C h e v -GEO 855-0014 

CAVALIER 1987. siatipn wagon, a.r. 
automatic power steering, loaded 
$6 200 Leave message 6 5 1 6 6 8 2 

y^M^b^'i^w^sit-Mi-tti.vwi-il'HIi^Ui 
• = r y ; • : ,"<i -rr-rrr sass. 

BUY IT. 
SELL IT. 
FIND IT. 

6iAS|iiMii5TORY 
CELEBRilv CL 1984 aulomal.c. 
ooncr steering'brakes/tocks. a r̂. 
cruue lilt wheel S T I - I ™ stereo, ex
cellent condition, low mileage. 
$4495 After 6pm 641-7910 

CELE8RlT> 1984 5 4 0 0 0 m.les. 
most options 4 door V6 $3,750 

477-2929 

CELE6RHY 1989..Eurospcrt 6 Cyl
inder loaded test ot ic Alter 6pm 

538-2614 

REGAi 1989 i j T i i e d Leaded 
8 000 m.ies Beaut.tui iuD> red 
S H 9 0 0 532-55O? 0rS22-3i96 

HONDA CIVIC. 1987 4 dOO'. ar . 
am-im cassette low rr.-ieage. eicei-
lent condition. $7000 546-9653 

VOLVO I960 sedan 
tion loaded $2300 . 

good condi-
* test otler 

420 0632 

HONDA PRELUDE 
speed ar am.'fm 
root, alarm $11 500 

r988 red 
cassette 

468-002^,-

HONOA 1960 Accord 5 speed air. 
sunrool tape deck very clean 8est 
ofler 471-9031 

VOLVO 19S4 GL suniool e.ceivn-
condition automatic 75 OOO mles 
maintenance records $7000 

Alter 6pm 546-448! 

VOLVO 1935 240 GL turbo 4 door 
'- An. leather irne'ic rear window de-

log New l.res $7921 9 8 1 5 2 ^ 5 

HONDA 1931 Accord LX 3 door. 5 
speed air. cassette 2-tone Silver 
r,e* tires. $1700 476-9755 

825 Sports & 
Imported Cars 

ACURA 1987 Integra LS 3 door 5 
speed loaded.$9650 473-8639 

CHEVROLET: One Ion stake. 1976. 
dual wheels, dual tanks $800 

4356926 

CHEVY S-10 1937. Tahoe. V6. 2 8 
tongbed. auto. ar. bit. Delco stereo, 
40.000 miles. $7200 343-3533 

CHEVY. 1970 flat bed dump Iruck 
350. eutomatrc. power s'.eer.ng/ 
brakes, no rust. $1 250, 7291 Mans-
f.eld. Detroit- 538-2826 

CHEVY 1977 hall ton pick up. 8 II 
bed. V8. automatic, n e * baiter. 
$300. 420-2349 

CHEVY. 1985. S10 B'ajer. 4i4. V-6 
Tahoe interior, midnight blue. 
$7500 AflerSpm 477-0726 

CHEVY. »985 SlO Pick-up. great 
condition. V6. ar. automatic, am
fm. cruise. $4,900 after 6 64J-7661 

CHEVY 1986 F-10 6'aier Loaded 
1 Owner. Like brand new. 
Call: 229 4646 

^ CHEVY. 1987. S-10 Blazer 
^ package with 5 speed. 2 

powef steering, brakes, air, 
, - - £ i t f a s . $9-Z5Q_ -

DATSUN 1975 Iruck, 
besioKe/. 

runs good. 
531-3084 

FORD F-150 XLT 67 Lariat. V-8. au-
lomatic. air. cap Every option, low 
m:ie». like new. $9,988 

ALAN FORD 
, 335-4101 

FORD F150 1988. XLT Lariat. 4 
speed, loaded. $8100 A'ler 6pm 

851-4733' 

FORD F-250 1988. custom. 5 speed 
overdrive. 13.000 rr.iies. $8900 

421-4294 

FORD RANGER STX 1969 Sports 
package, 2 wheel/4x4. locked out 
hobs, 5 speed, manual overdrive. 
$U.5O0/t>est. Ask for R.ck 

alter 8am. 477-2240 

FORO RANGER XLT 1937 Matching 
cap. belief lhan new. $6,495 

"FOX-HILLS" 
ChrysV-PlyniOuth 

455-6740 561-3171 

GRAND CAR1VAN SE 69 8000 
m.ies. factory special woodgra n 
exterior, v - 6 a.r. automatic stereo 
Plus much more, now onl / $15 585 

TAMAROFF DODGE 
354-6600 

GRAND CARIVAN LE 88 26.000 
Mi'es woodgra n. V-6 automatic 
air. power sleeringrbr3kes Power 
locks and seals. AM'FM siereo cas
sette. !Jt. cru.se. super sharp Now 
only $13,958 

TAMAROFFDODGE 
354-6600 

ACURA 1933 Integra LS - 3 door 
black, loaded Georgia car Assum 
able lease A $500 nego'.iab'e 

335-6688 

AUOl 1933 • 4000S. excellent condi
tion. Must sen $3000 

344-1563 

HONDA 1982 Civic halchback. sun 
rooi. siereo casselte extra clean 
$1,295 Robs Garage. 26100 W 
Seven Miie 538-8547 

HONDA 1984 Accord haichDack 
au'omaiic a=r. Amlm stereo excel
lent, newer l.res. $2 950 4221530 

HONDA 1984 Cine stereo cassette 
low mileage good condition $2150 
Highland 637-9775 

VOLVO 740 
$15,900 

GLE 8? Tu'bo red 

ERHARDBMW 
352-6030 

v u G O 1S87 blue 4 speed 
Cerent $1200 or best otier 

722-3444 

RiVitOA 1980 G e o 
$2500 or best Offer-

cond-tion 
422-8907 

R1V1ERA 1986 -'oaded immaculate 
condition 2 year exitnded warranty 
lefl $ 9 8 « 453-1403 

Riv-ERA 1987 T-t,pe 25 OOO m,'es 
i^'i power i<rair._« both seals- '6 
wa, $12900 549-3769 

R.ViERA 1966 
exuemeij e'ea-
sen $1? 200 

i t ,ce an opi ons 
32 CiCS? m.les must 

350 1959 

SKVMAVrK 
roo' exce.t 

1962 
lit .r-t 

-lomahc Sun-
$1400 

828-2659 

C&LE8RITY 1937 4 door dark 
blue a m f m air de'og new tires 4 
snocks 1 owner t driver e«ce:eni 
condition $6500 721-8266 

CELEBRITY 68 
sie*eo powei 
$S «48 

4 door 
locks 

a r A M F M 
Cyl.ndei. 

LOULaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Pi,mouih Rd Just West ol ' 2 7 5 

453-4600 
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862 Chrysler 

CMEVETTE SCOOTER-198 1 auio-
rrjiic amlm cassene low ii,!e3ge 
good conditio^ 45t-0683 

CHEvETlE 1979 2 door 4 speed 
91 000 m :es r-ew • res good shape 
$400 120-2349 

S K V H A W K 1984 Custom i door, 
ar automatic e'Ceiien: conditio^ 
ustpiooled $3700 376-0151 

SKYHAW* 1984 L 
condit-on loaded 

Excellent 
651- 698 

852 Classic Cars 
CADILLAC 1967 conien. t e Clean 
car See ai 26629 O'Chard Lave Rd 
between 12 4 13 M:'e Fanr..rglon 
Hills 

SKYHAWK I9e6 Aw loi 
s^a-p $6 166 
Ja^x Caj'e^ Cr e. GEO 855 00 14 

HONOA. 1935 CRX Automatic 
stereo eiceneru transmission Oni r 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
Te:-i2 South',eid 

353-1300 

AUDI 1987 slver gray gray interior. 
all options, extended warranty Ex-
cellem cond^on. 645-1339 

VOYAGER LE 1986 loaded 2 to 
choose $8,995 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 

GRAND RIVER ' MiODLEBELT 

531-8200 
VOYAGER 1935 aulomatic. air con
dition. 7 passenger. $6 950 

_ FOX HILLS . 
Cbrys'e<-Ply mouth 

455-8740 961-3171 

19S6 XLT 8 PASSENGER CLUB 
WAGON, loaded, including dual 
heat, one OAn.er. real dean. $8,695 

H.nes Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 ext 400 

824 Jeeps & Other 
4-Wheel Drives 

AMC EAGLE 1933 - 60.000 mi'es 
Runs great t i e * parts $3,300 Of 
best. 476-9067 

BLAZER S-10. 1986. good condi
tion. 70.000 rn.les S8500 Can alter 
6pm. 421-7945 

BLAZER. 1985 47.000 miles, power 
steering/brakes, a.r. am-lm siereo. 
cruise, tracer hTch. heavy duly sus
pension, clolh interior, delay wiper, 
till, rust proo'ed. silver. $75O0/best 
Days 624-3331 Eves 229-8126 

BLAZER, 1966. S-10. Tahoe Red/ 
S'Ker Every option ava.iable Excel
lent $10,300 or best offer 651-1820 

BRONCO II. 1987. excel'ent condi
tion. 33.000 mles. a.r. AMFM ster
eo, automatic, transferable exten-
denwarranly. $9250. 476-4612 

AUDI 5000. 1937 CS Wagon Turbo 
Ouattro 5 Speed hard to find, war 
raniy transfers loaded, excei'eni 
condition, bult-in radar $17,500 
663-0171 475-7618 

BMW 1982. 320i loaded, all op
tions, rear delogger. moon root 
Sacrif.ce. this week onty $3850 
TYUE. PlymouthOtf.ee 455-5666 

BMW 1985. original owner Ail ser
vice recc>rds Excei'eni condition1 

Askmg$i3.500 441-1650 

BMW 1985. 325e. 2 doc*. 5 speed. 
an power options asking $10 999 

399-9701 

BMW, 1986. 325 5 
showroom condition 
$ 1 3 5 0 0 

speed, red 

682-8282 

BMW 1987.7351 Concourse condi
tion, low rn.ieage. every option 
Must sell 261-6700 471-3592 

BMW 3181 85 
$10,900. 

2 door, aulomatic. 

ERHARDBMW 
352-6030 

BMW 3161 65 4 door, extended war
ranty $10 900 

ERHARDBMW 
352-6030 

BMW 528EA 
$14,900 

85 Bahama Beige. 

ERHARDBMW 
352-6030 

BMW 528EA 87 Dephme. $ 17.900 

ERHARDBMW 
352-6030 

FORD RANGER 1937. Scpercab. 
am/ lm Hereo cassette. * speed with 
overdrive. $6900. 535-4515 

FORD ' 9 " f 
gin*, an. $600. 

100 pick.up. V8 e n -
424-8961 

FORD. 1984. F-150 8 ft bed. V-8. 
aulomatic. power Heertrvg/brakes. 
sliding rear window, bedimer. 
54.000 mnes. $6100 451-1981 

FOhD 1985 F150. 6 cylinder. 4 
speed overdrive, excellenl condi-
1iOf>.$5195. 326-5573 

FORD 88 F-150 XLT LARIAT. V-8. 5 
speed, elf. 17.000 miles, $9,995 

• Hines Pafk LlncolnMercury 
453-2424 exl.400 

OrvJC 1986 Suburban Sierra Classic. 
aulomatic, air, dark i.ni windows, 
funning boards. Captains charrs. lilt. 
cruise, very sharp, excellent condi
tion. $11,800. 357-2527 

BRONCO II 1988. Edd-e Bauer, im
maculate, loaded, low nu'es 

645-6145 

BRONCO. 1987 XtT . Loaded 
46.000 mostly highway m'es Excel
lent vehicle $12,300 525-0384 

CHEROKEE-1986. 
automatic Crurse. 
b'ue. hw-y. m.ies. 
$6500 

6 cylinder. 4 x 4 
Kenwood siereo. 
good condition 

728-4047 

CHEROKEE 1988. 4 0 liter. 4 wheel 
drive, air, power steering, brakes, 
till.-6 speed Oatk G'ey/v:ny1 interi
or Hi-power cassetie stereo wiih 
equa'uer 4 ampt.fer. $13,000 o* oi
ler. Eve-n-ngs. 625-1084 leave mes
sage, days 435-9318 

INTERNATIONAL 1970. 10 yard 
dump Iruck. Good condition Runs 
likenev*. $4.700/o«SI. 453-0581 

MA20A 1937. - B-2000 SE-5, pick 
up (ruck, 5 $pcc-d,-anvtm, 13.000 
rr.i'is. «xcene«1 $5000. 545-5178 

NlSSAU 1987. 27.000 rr„'es. I.ke 
nevy. Arr.Fm cassetie. $5.5O0/riego-
tiable. Chri j . 42V7072 

NISSAN e6 KINO CAB PiCKUP Au-
lomalic. air, »lereo, cassette, cap. 
26.000 mi'es. $5,885. 
JacfrCau'eyChev/GEO 8 5 5 0 0 1 4 

RAM 1983, pick-up. auto red and 
re<py. new tires. $1879. $879 down. 
$ 3 4 2 5 weekfyv Pay check pay
ments TYME, Plymouth OtTice 

• f 455-5566 

Chevrolet Beauv.ie Passenger Vans 
1989"s Special purchases a'lovr us 
to pass giant savings on to our cus
tomers. They are 3/4 ions wilh every 
option ava'able individuals rear 
heal and air.--Save thousands from 
Sl.ckcr price Under 10OO0m,!es 

GORDON 
CHEVROLET 

ON FORD ROAD IN GARDEN CITY 

427-6200 

BMW 535IA 85 Diamond B'ack 
black mierior. $12,900. 

ERHARDBMW 
•352-6030 

CHEVROLET 1985. S-10 4 x 4 
Loaded' Automatic Western plow 
$5,500 or best ' 471-5627 

CIVIC 1987 4 speed, one owner 
clean, this week $5,450 

SUNSHINE HONDA 

HONDA 1966. Prelude. Idaded ex-
ce'ienl condition $8,500 360-41577 

ISU/U l-MARK SEDAN 1989 ike 
new only $7,968 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
Tei-i2Southl,eid 

353-1300 

CHEVELLE 1964 
automatic 4 door 
Orig-nai owner 

v-8 283 engne 
runs greal 

427-9279 

CORVETTE 1962 good condition 
Reman Red $15 000 Ca'i alter 
7pm 737.4367 

DODGE Charger 
"ri'ijm ai ' Sunroo ! 

tion $2800. best 

1973 - 4«0 Mag-
posi good condi. 

525-6116 

FERRARI wanted 
limit 

a n , k.nd $20 000 
358-9544 

FORD Fainane i°S8- Custom 300 2 
Door good cond.t.on 43 000 m 'es 
1 owner Offer 635-2266 

SKYi A R K I 9 6 0 4 dc-o' 
ar $500 or Lest 

standard 
469- M36 

SOMERSET 1985 Rega' 2 door 
am 111 cassene luggage rack w re 

hubs dgit.v dash tioin buckets 4 
Cyl.nder .ery clean $3950 or best 
ol'er 195 1625 

858 Cadillac 
CADILLAC DEVILLE 1983 Lo.ided 
lea fer e .na n.ce1 $4 995 
Jack Ca,:ey Chev-GEO 655 0014 

CHEvETtE 
door good 

i960 Hatchback 4 
-Ound town car $500 

6 4 2 2 0 3 8 

CHEVEfTE 1931- Auto a r rear de
frost New brakes Rebuilt engne 
runs great 'nlenor .mmacu'ate 
$900 477-5546 

C«EVETTE 1982 Si.ck rei-abie 
vansponaiior-- $55-0 or Lest offer 
Alter 6 30pm 462-2216 

C"EVE1TE 1982 Automate good 
cond.'.on runs good $650 

632 5502 

CHEVETTE '.982 4 doer hatch 
looks and ' m s super Tn.s week 
o n l , $579 with 01 without th.S 3d 
T-ivE 8udget Lot 397-3003 

LEBARON 
a.r con-d i.e. 

1986 4 doc-
-i an the toys $5 

FOX HILLS 
455 8740 

Chrysler-Plymouth 
SCl-3171 

LE8ARON 1987 5 speed ar load
ed leather turbo' $7 995 
Jack Cauey C r e v - G E O 855-0014 

IE BARON 1988 Coupe E»tra 
clean, like new Oni, $7 995 
Livonia Chr,s'er-P:>n-.ou!h 525-7604 

LE8ARON 83 Slai'On wagon Auto
matic an siereo casseite great 
2nd car $3 680 
Jack Cauiey Cf.ov GEO 655-0014 

CHEVET1E 
tomat.c am 

19S4 2 coo- Red au-
'm 37 000 m.ies $1625 

642-5361 

COUPE DEViLLE 1978 immaculate 
cor-dl-c-. m js i sell best o"er 

522-9436 

JAGUAR 
$26 900 

XJ6 67 28 000 m.'es 

ERHARDBMW 
352-6030 

JAGUAR 1987 Vanden Pias Cias-
s-c XJ6 - M.nl condtion Low mles 

358-3433 

JAGUAR 85 XJS Southern car 
beauty" Reduced to $18 995 

PAGE TOYOTA 352-8580 

MAZOA 1981 626 auio. power 
steering/brakes air l owner Ga
rage kept Only $1850 TYME. Plym
outh OH.C« 455-5666 

MAZDA 1982. GLC custom L. 5 
speed, excellent condition, amlm 
stereo. $2300 537-4847 

MAZOA 1982 RX? GSL Automatic, 
a^'. sunroof, -exce-eni eond-Uon. 
$4900 644-3956 

MAZDA. 1982 RX7 GSL Sunroot 
52.000 aclual miles. $4,788 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
Te!-l2Southt.eid 

353-1300 
MAZDA. 1985 626LX 5 speed. 4 
door, power. a>r cassette, c u s e 
20.000 miles $6,900 646-2003 

MAZOA. 1987 626 very low m.'age. 
excellent condition. $6899 8-5pm 
592-4378 evening 534-7873 

MAZOA 1938 MX6 b'ack. 5 speed, 
low miles, loaded .$10,600 Excel
lent condition 288-4047 

MAZOA 626 87 Automatic a.r cas
sette. pOAet steering and brakes 
Only 23.000 mi'es Priced to se'l 
$7,995 
PAGE TOYOTA 352-8530 

FOR RENT - Trailer lor haji.r-.g show 
or antique cars you tew or we tow 
For reservations 4 rates can 

852-8458 

JAGUAR 1964 XKE coupe needs 
someone to eomp'ete restoraiion 
$5 000 or best otter 464-0731 

LINCOLN. 1966 Clean car See ai 
26829 Orchard Lake Rd beiween 
12 4 i3Mi 'e Farmington Hills 

MERCURY 1965 Comet - V-8 4-
barrel, automatic dual exhaust 
tresh pant $2200 455-6999 

MERCURY 1968 Cougar 43 000 
miles, showroom conddion no rust 
$ 4 7 6 0 261-1206 

MGA-1959. M.nt condition, collec
tors welcome $12 500 
M l Clemens. Ml 463-6601 

MUSTANG. 1964'» Coupe'red V8. 
power steering John 

.-Home.64.6-2814. Work 575 6413 

MUSTANG. 1965. runs good 
$2 000 or best Ca'i anytime 

348-7946 

MUSTANG 1967 
super Sharp $3700 
Days. 631-2223 

9 0 1 . restored 

Eves 535-9568 

PORCHE 1987 944 TuibO red/ 
black, sun root, cruise arbags. 
a!arm Biaupunkt am' lm casseite. 
winter stored 27 COOrr.i Asking 
$30000 After 6pm 851-9134 

T B l R O 1966 CLASSIC 2 door. 
Florida car. *ery good condition. 
$2500'best 525-5564 

854 American Motors 

MERCEDES BENZ 1936 420 SEL • 
Black M.nt Low m.les Cover 
Phone Warranty $35,000 459-7487 

MERCEDES BEN2 
$13,900 

86 190E B'ack. 

ERHARDBMW 
352-6030 

CONQUEST. 1987 T&.. $3,995. 
Lrvonia Chrysler-Plymouth 525-7604 

CORVETTES 7 8 s • 8 4 s huge fail 
savings oo all velles in stock Come 
in and make us an,jUier. We will 
deal Easy financing ava:iabie 

GORDON 
CHEVROLET 

ON FORD ROAD IN GARDEN ClT Y 

427-6200 
CORVETTE 1964 convertible. 327. 
300hp. 4 speed. Riverside Red. 
b'ack interior, black soil lop. newly 
rebuilt engne. numbers malch 
$18,500 422-3472 

CHEVY SlO TAHOE BLAZER 8? 
4x4. loaded. Inc'udmg a'^cr.ir.um 
wheels. $10,666 

LOU LaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd - Just West ol 1-275 

453-4600 

RAJ-JCHERO. 1973. looks 4 funs 
greal. 11500 or besl offer. Ca'i eves. 

' 271-2739 

RANGER XLT PICKUP 88 A M / F M 
cassette, sliding rear window, two-
lone. $6,860. 

LOU LaftlCHE 
. CHEVY/SUBARU 

• Plymouth Rd. - Jusi West of 1-275 

•''- 453-4600 

DODGE POWER RAM 89 250 LE, 
4 i4 . cumrr.ings descl. 6000 rr. les, 
loaded, factory vehicle, price to sell 
$17,488 

TAMAROFFDODGE 
- 354-6600 

SCOTTSOALE 1988 3500, 350 V-8. 
tutomifiC. 14.000 mles. rjuta'.ncr. 
red and"white. $t"rj,8"7 J 

ALAN FORD 
335-4101 

823 Vani 
ASTRO CL 198? handicapped, 
equipped/WI. Air. S'.ereo,4 mora. 
mTdnlgh( b\re. $ 13.700. > 2 2 7 W 5 7 

ASTRO CONVERSIOH 1988 lcr« 
miles, railed roof, foaded, color 
T V , $14,688 
J«ckCfiu'«yCr-ev/QEO e 5 ^ - 0 0 U 

DODGE RAM CHARGER 1986 4x4, 
loaded, lorrm-'es. $9,995 

FOX HILLS 
Chrys'er-Prjrr.Outh 

« 5 5 8 7 4 0 961-3171 

DOOGE 1989.. red. 4x4. 250 Pick 
Up. Snow commander package with 
plow, sliding tear wir.do*. dura'lner. 
a m f m stereo. 5000 rr.i'es. $13,950 
Of t x t l p l l e r . 647-2714 

CORVETTE 1968 - convertible 327-
350. body tolany restored Too 
much to list $13,450 Must sell 

540-6905 

MERCEDES BENZ 380SE 85 25.000 
miles. Ilawtess. $26,900 

ERHARDBMW 
352-6030 

MERCEDES 1979 450 SLC 
condition Must sell 

Great 

$12,000 383-1705 

MERCEDES. 1935 190 2 3e - 4 door 
sedan, grey, automatic, anti-lock 
brakes, excellent condition Asking 
$13,900 Call Greg or Karl 571-8900 

MGQ. 1979. 26.000 m.les. mechani
cally sound, needs m.nor work, 
$2.f30O Call 6 4 4 4 1 9 5 

MG Midgei. 1979 • Convertible. Ex
cellent condition LilUe rusl $3000/ 
offer CaHPam 737-5066" 

CORVETTE 1973. 350 cu in . bTue. 
automatic, lots ol new pans. 70.000 
original miles 464-1576 

CORVETTE, 1976 - Automatic, 
chocolate brown. 99,000 mi'es T-
lops Good condition. 591-0326 

CORVETTE 1980- automatic, load
e d , red. ^excellent condit ion, 
$12,900 ojAest 669-1076 

CORVETTE 1934 - biacV. loaded. 
29 .500 miles, special wheels. 
$15,000. 455-7497 

CORVETTE. 198$. Two tone s.lver- 4 
gray. Bose stereo, g'ass top. loaded, 
sharp' $15,500 After 5pm 652-0607 

CORVETTE - 1986. 29.000 rr.'eS. 
black w/gray leather, loaded. 
$18,000. After 6. call Kurl $53-0750 

FORO-1976,F-250, 44 lrv-t.re3.-9 rr>^ 
I fl. new 360. rebuilt transmission. 
Posi tear end $3500. 721-2458 

FORD. 1984. Brorvco, 302. automat
ic. aV, pOiver steering 4 brakes, 
siereo. remole alarm. Exceneni. 
$ /800 Weekdays. 549-2807. 

CUSTOMIZED O M C 19?8 • Auto 
» . mstic. carpel, bed. )cebo«, amfm 
J caiieita.$l,lOO/b«ji. 591-7854 
I 
r 

DODGE CARAVAN: 1984 LE. l o a d 
ed! Full poweri 7 passenger. 75.000 
m'tes.$48O0/t>ejl. «24-4088 

DOOOE CAftiVAN SE «7 Aulomatic, 
aif, 8 passengers, loaded, priced; 10 
sen, musiscol $7.844. 

ALAN FORD 
335-4101 

FORO 1986 F-250 XLT LARIAT. V-8. 
aulomatic. lo« m:'e». ted. cVa'.ner, 
4X4. must tec! $9,845 

ALAN FORD 
335-4101 

O M C 1982 - Suburban. 6 2 Mer, 
diescl. 4x4. irai'er package, fu'l 
power, e'r, cruise, txce ien i , no rust. 
Black 4 $;iYer. 
Days335-2900. ' eves6409854 

G M C . 1984 Jimmy. 4x4. au'.omat*. 
power sleering. brtves. m wheel, 
amfm cassetie. exce'lent cond t-on, 
75.000 miles, $5700. .326-5061 

G M C 1984 'i Ton 4 x 4 , 3 0 5 . Fu'l 
power, am fm siereo cassetie. cap, 
JigM/ ro'l bar. $0,000 ml. good con-
d.Hon. $9000 afier 6pm . 522-6332 

DOOGE RAM-1982. Full conversion. . 
Very rv<*. Runs exc^'tnt. $3,650.1 li 

' 4 2 1 0 4 4 1 F 

JEEP CHEROKEE 68 Automatic, air, 
I ' .crec power steering/brakes, e«-
ra clean. Priced to se'l at $11,995. 

PAGE TOYOTA - 352-8580 

CORVETTE 1986, stored winters 
35.000 m.les. All options, $18,000 
Excellenl condition " 259-0494 

MITSUBISRT19S8 Cordra <s'*rdar lo-
Conquesi). turbo, air. lowers, full 
power. 5 speed, am im cassette, 
must sacrif<e. $9,950 Leave ~ on 
beeper 943-5527 

ALLIANCE DL-1983. exce'lent con
dition, power brakes'steenng auto-
malic, amfm rear de'og low m.les 
30mpg. $2200 After 5PM. 477-7994 

DEViLLE 1978 Clean a i 'u'lpow-
er loaded ore cwr.e( must see 
52395 5477194 

ELDORADO 1984 6.3'r.tf B'ack 
sia.niess stcei top IOW m.ieage ex-
eel eni cond.t-on or.g.nai owner 
loaded $7200 Aflci 6pm 5 6 6 * 5 3 6 

198« Birnti Red w.th 
root 46 COO mies 

• a car 11 s ike r.e* 

ELDORADO 
white landa 
Soulh Carol.na car 
$9 995 

HnesParr . I .ncoln.Mercury 
453-2424 e n 400 

ELDORADO 1984 Super sharp'W,|n 
tu'i pc^er choco'ate brown w.th 
wh te learner 

GORDON 
CHEVROLET 

ON FORD ROAO IN GARDEN CiTv 

427-6200 
ELDORADO 1985 B.arr.ij flawless 
Never dn.en m w.-,ter Garage kept 
alwa rs For lhe person looking lor 

•perfect-on- .455:0450 

ELDORADO-1935' > B.arr.tj. tnpe 
black loaded, m.r.t $9 494'besi of
fer Ca'l leave message 681-2231 

FLEETWOOD 1986 Brougham. 
0 Elegance etcei'em condition ex
cellent car $9 900 or otter Can 
Bob. 'ea.e message 347-2634 

SEDAN DEVILLE 1989 8 500 m,!es 
While/white leather 3 >r extended 
warranty $20,500 852-2040 

HEvETTE 1984 • hatchback very 
g i o d condii on $1 095 
R 0 8 S GARAGE 26100 W 7 M:e 
Redlord 538-6547 

CHEVE1TE 1966 - red 4 door, 
hatchback automate, poner sleer-
.ng.a i / .ery ctean am-im cassetie 
Good condtion $2900-offer 

699-1273 

CHEVETTE 1987 • 2 doo. 4 speed 
amlm casseite cru.se e'ean Excel
lent condition $3 200 543-5304 

C H E V Y NOVA 1986 6 speed air 
condition stereo Great condition 
on' , $4 996 
PAGE TOYOTA 362-8580 

O t A l i O N 1980 
uns wen $350 

-speed 4 door. 
645-2731 

CITATION 1980 Needs Hansmis-
s-on good 'or parts good t res New 
braves reasonabte 638 0689 

CORSiCAS 1959 S Air au'omat-c 
stereo under 10 000 m'es horn 
$ 6 9 9 9 

GORDON 
CHEVROLET 

ON FORD ROAO IN GARDEN CiTY 

427-6200 

1E8ARON 85 2 door 24 000 mles 
an automatic power s'eenng 
bra*i-S POwer windows and locks 
AM FM stereo du iSe Su--rcOl Now 
Only $4 988 

TAMAROFF DODGE 
354-6600 

864 Dodge 
OMN- 1986 under 7 000m. ciu'.r 
seats rear detogger am im steieo 
c'her extras $7000. . 397 0260 

Si'AOOV. ES TUHBO 87 3 I 0 O J 
m-ies a r auto power w.ndows 
ocks A V F M stereo cassetie tin 

cruise ai-o, wheels vow *oo' 

TAMAROFF DODGE 
354-6600 

. • 

SHADOW 1987 automatic power 
steer.ng b'akes Amlm < door 
UOOOm.ies $7000 477-6125 

LE BARON 89 2 door' 12 000 m les 
a.r automate AM'FW siereo t.it 
cruise oet'ost plus more $9 850 

TAMAROFF DODGE 
354-6600 

NEW YORKER-1987 automatic 
loaded exce'lent cond t:on low 
m-.ies $9 200 669-4995 

NEW YORKER 1985 Black beauty 
loaded 1 owner 52 000 mi'es 
$5200 542-6682 

NEV; YORKER 1983 4 door load
ed full power 4? 700 miles $4 500 

- 8 5 5 0 1 3 5 

NEW YORKER 1986 b'ack turbo 
34 000 miles Gorgeous $7 595 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 

GRANO RiVER ' MiODLEBELT 

531-8200 
NEW YORKER 1988 18.000,m.'es 
besi value on the 101 $10 9 9 5 ' 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 

- GRAND RIVER- M1DDLE8ELT 

53-1-82'CfO 

SHADOW 1968 Red factory war-
raniy automatic. $7,495 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 

GRAND RIVER • MiODLESErT 

531-8200 
S H A D O W V t doer rea1 c»</s> 
Pr.ced to sen $4 444 

LOU LaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

P: tmouthRd . Just West of 1-275 

453-4600 
SHELBY CHARGER 1986 $4 995 
L.von.a Chrys'c-Plymouth 525 7604 

868 Ford 

EL CAMINO 1984. Arizona car new 
er.gne/pant. Show-room—condition -
l.rst$4500 771-1445 

6TH AVENUE 1985 Full power, cas-
i selle Azure B'ue exterior, spotless 

Gray leather mtenor 1 owr.fr trade 
Ca'i for deia.is' 

JEFF BENSON 
QUALITY AUTOMOBILES 

. 662-7011 

EUROSPORT 
loaded n.ni 
m.ies $8500 

1987 dark blue 
condition 23 000 

459-3568 

IMPALA 1979 station wagon. $500 
Ca'i t e u e e n 8 3 0 a n d 5. 563-5966 

SEOAN DEViLLE 1985 4 door. gold, 
loaded, leather interior excei'er.t 
43.000 m.ies. $5900 453-3815 

SEDAN OeViiie 19S7 
low. 22.600 m'es 
dean $13,900 

Leather yei-
exceptionaity 

642-5210 

SEOAN DEVILLE 1985 S ^ e r . 
black leather 4 door loaded 
56 000 miles $6900 261-0583 

ALLIANCE 1984 - OL. excellent con-
d.tion automatic, air original 
owner. $1600 656-7044 

ALLIANCE - 1935. 4 door. air. 
70,000 miles, automatic 'runs 4 
looksgood. $23O0'besl 3?5 0 i 5 i 

ALLIANCE. 1985 Black. 2 door. 4 
speed, good condiiion. runs good. 
cassette $1600 After 5pm357-H03 

ALLIANCE 1985 OL. excel>eni auto
mate, ar. Sunroot. K>n m.les sharp 
Must sen $2750 or tes i 398-5396 

ALLIANCE 1985 RENAULT- 4 door, 
air. power w.ndows. am/ lm cassette 
new baltery/lires 4 fronl suspen-
lion 65.000m.les $2.000 474-8470 
AHer6pm. 344-1458 

AMC EAGLE 30 88 Wagon LTO. 
4x4. 26.000. air. automatic 6 Cyl.n
der. power windows'iocks. AM/FM 
Stereo, lilt. w.re. Super sharp Now 
only $8,988 

TAMAROFF DODGE 
354-6600 

ANCORE. 1985. 65.000 nV«s. am-
Im cassetie. newtnes. $1250 

3 4 9 0 5 4 1 

ENCORE-1984 I S automatic, air. 
red.-weT ma_-oja_-ned New brakes, 
tiries. $ 2 0 0 0 o r b e s r o i r c 547-6938 

MUSTANG G.T 1987 loaded, 
tended warraniy. $8,988 

ALAN FORD 
335-4101 

ex-

NISSAN MAClMA GXE V-6. aulo
matic. air. leather, power moon roof, 
every opl.on. lowm les. $9,958 

ALAN FORD 
335-4101 

CORVETTE I9e6 - automatic, sn-
ver/grey, low miles. $18,000. 

r 681-9447 

DATSUK_19/8_2*80Z. H . M ^ c j r ^ S 
speed, wire wheels. Must see Excel
lenl $4200. After 5pm 651-8335 

DATSUN 1979 2002X, 2 + 2, looks 
anil runs great. $699 down. $38 20 
bi-weekly, discounl for cash 
TYME.BudgelLol 397-3003 

DATSUN • 1979. 210. Runs good, 
good cond.lion. am fm casseite 
player, best clfcr. 634-9160 

OATSLfH 1979. 280ZX, 5 Speed, tow 
mles. runs exce'lenl. $2600. 

682-5416 

OATSUN 1981 300ZX. 8 ^ stereo 
cassetie, very good condition. 
$2795. Bob's Gtrage. 28100 W.7 
M.le. Redlord 538-8547 

FtAT Spidor, 1976 . Convertible, 
hard 4 soft lop. am/fm stereo cas
sette. 28.000 ml. Excei'eni condi
tion $4.000/D«sl. 628-3776 

HONDA ACCORD LXI 1988. 3 doo* 
hatch, a'r. power, windows, am/lm 
cassette . Excel lenl condit ion. 
$6300 Alicr 6pm or leave message, 

451-7841 

HONOA ACCORD IX: 1987. Wrut« 
am/ lm siereo. a'r. automatic, tinted 
widows, designer wheels. Mihll 
$10.500/rx>f. S i 3 8821 

NISSAN SENTRA WAGON 1983 
'Thisweek special'.only $1,595 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 
GRAr'O RIVER I MIODLEBELT 

531-8200 
NiSSAH 1962. Maxim, loaded. 
4-doors. $2,300. 

851-8763 

RELIANT 1981. power brakes'steer-
ing nerv p s n l . runs greal 

631-3068 

SEDAN DEViLLE 1986 Silver w.th 
b'ack carriage root low m.'es 
$11 500 

H.nes Park Lincoln-Mercury 
463-2424 ext 400 

SEVILLE 1938 - excellent cond.t.on. 
loaded, uni-m.tcd m.ieage warranty, 
38.000 miles. Musi sell w.n consider 
reasonable offer Oays 1-662-4439 

860 Chevrolet 
BERETTAGT 1988 loaded, extend
ed warranty. Medum red $8300 

464-1983 

CAMARO BERLiNETTA 1979 good 
cond-tion. $2,500 or test Call 
12 Noon 5pm 535-2277 

CAMARO IROC-Z. 1985 Tune Por| 
inieelion V-8 Eiccir«c blue 38.000 
actual mi Ait Power Loaded New 
VR50 Vet tires Stored winters im-
maculate $7 900 Kalhi 697-0552 

CAMARO Z-28 1979- 350 ajtomat-
ic. M o p s must see $3500 or best 

931-1323 

CAMARO. 1973. Z28. 350. b'ack. 
loaded, excellent condition $5500 

360 0470 

CAMARO 1978. 6 Cylnder. auto
matic, r.ew l.res. good condition 
$1250 Call 6pnv9pm 433-1356 

MALiBU 1978 2 door automatic 
special transportation price at 
$1 599 

GORDON 
CHEVROLET• 

ON FORO ROAD IN GARDEN CITY 

427-6200 
MAUBU 1979 
power brakes a.r. 
After 4pm 

Power steering-
runs good $950 

595-1247 

MALiBU 1980 • GOOD CONDITION, 
new brakes 4 l.res $1 200 after 
5pm 722-7285 

<|MALI8U - 1980. 4 door aulomahc 
V8. an. clean. $900 or best oiler Al
ter 6pm 264-4113 

MALtBU 1993 - bas.c transporta
tion $200 Ca'l alter 7pm 

661-5338 

M O m E CARLO SS many to choose 
from full power Come m ane see 
us drive m and buy at a good price' 

GORDON 
CHEVROLET 

ON FORO ROAO IN GAROEN CITY 

427-6200 
MONTE CARLO. 1934. excellent 
cond.t.on. loaded. 57 OOO mles 
asking $4950 Afier 4 30 537-8146 

MONTE CARLO 1979 • V8. very 
dean.norus i Runs great, a r amlm 
cassette $995 349-5583 

5 T H AVENUE 1987 2 to choose 
both 1 owner 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 

GRAND RiVER / MiODLEBELT 

531-8200 
864 Dodge 
ARIES-1983 2 door ar power 
brakes no rusl amlm casseite 
$1300 Livon.a 526-0364 

ARlES 1983 4 door, air power 
steering brakes i 1 L«Ju Or best CT-" 
H' 937-2519 

ARIES 1985 Automatic, ar. excel
lent transm.sson only $ 1 9 6 8 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
Tei-i2 Southf.eid 

353-1300 
CARAVAN LE 1986 7 Passenger 
I.ke new only $3 788 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
Tet-12 Southfieid 

353-1300 

BILL BROWN 
USED CARS : 

"0" i 
DOWN!*: 

TRUCKS i 
4 wheel drives 18 to choose t 

ESCORTS -: 
40 m slock i 

TEMPO'S I 
Good Select.on • 

MUSTANG I 
GT S 4 Convertibles » 

VAN CONVERSIONS; 
Good Seiect>on , 

AEROSTARS\ 
Loaded from $9,995 * 

' on approved credit p^s tax 4 ftg Extra on seieci models 

BILL BROWril 
FORD : 

522-0030 
COUNTRY SQUIRE-1979 V8. e n e l 
lent runn.ng condition, good t,«es 
SomeruSl Akirvg$995 471-4 |28 

CROWN VICTORIA 1987 loadiTd 
32 000 miles $9500 alt 4pm i 

522-3123 

ESCORT GL 1982 2 door H a ^ h 
back automatic. AC. amfm stet^o 
GC $750 After 4pm 421-2J54 

ESCORT GL- 1987. Au lomaK f r 
power sieenngbrakes a m f m <ys. 
setts 4 cylinder luei mjccw>d 

$5400/best AKer 6 p m 6 6 9 - 3 g l 0 

CARAVAN LE 1986 MINI VAN Auto
matic. a>r. stereo casseite power 
w.ndows. locks and seals, t.n. 
cruise loaded 4 sharp' Only $5 495 

Jack Demmer Ford 
AFFORDABLE USED CARS 

721-6020 

CHARGER 1937 - 2 2 Liler 5 speed 
air, sunrool. a m f m $4500 

455-8046 

MONTE CARLO 1984 SS. 64 OOO 
mi . eice'leni condition loaded 
white. $6500 434-2438 

NOVA 1966. aulomatic. a.r. a.-n-fm. 
new tires 4 brakes. $4,000 

aller 6pm 326-6465 

SPIRIT 1URBO 69 4 door. 13.000 
m.'es. laclory special, air. automat
ic, power steer.ng/brakes. siereo. 
p'us much more. Now only $9,588 

TAMAROFF DODGE 
354-6600 

856 Bulck 
CENTURY Ltd 1933- good condi
tion. 4 door. V6. air. loaded $2800/ 
best oiler 274 0158 

CENTURY 1982 Limited very good 
condition, clean $2100 
Call: 5538691 

CENTURY. 1993. LTO we'1 main
tained, low mreage, excel'ent condi
tion, no rusl. Call Gary 522-1194 

NOVA 1987 Aulomatic. ar . back-to-
schoot special, $6,685 
JaTk 'Cau 'eyTrW. /CEO 855-0014 

PANTERA 1972, fed exICrior. b'ack 
inierior, very good condition, low 
rr.i'es. musl sell-moving. $22,900. 

. 427-1063 

PORSCHE 1976,914. red. excei'eni 
condition RebciH engine $5850. 
Days 258-1205; Eves 647-2365 

PORSCHE 1978-924. excerenl con
dition, sunrool # everylh'nt/riopper 
w t h color coded wheels $7200. 
Wofk. 5.48-9800; home 644-4058 

PORSCHE 1984 - 944. red. loaded. 
leather. BiJupunVt. radar pTvone. « * • 
CC"Cftl Condition. $13,950 or best. 

2589263 

PORSCHE 1965-8«. 9 1 1 S C Tarp.4. 
11.000 m.ies. loaded. Ho w'.ntets: 
Colleclors Car. Prussian B!v«. black 
leather, wha'e fin. $32,000. 
Evenings: 565-7357 

PORSCHE. 1985W 944. automate, 
sapphira with b'ack leather, 1 
Owner, 54.000miles. $17,000. 

335-8207 

PORSCHE 1988 944 Turbo, fed, 
or.e owner. Stored winters, 
extended warranty, 9.350 milds. 
mlntcond'it-orY 422-4041 | 

CENTURY, 1983. LTO 4 door. V-6, 
air. 68.000 miles $2300 683 0079 

CENTURY: 1984, Ail pOr.er options 
Air. goodj iires. new eiKa"'Jsl Excel
lenl' 82.000 mi'es $3100 453-7746 

CENTURY, 1984 - Llm,1ed 40.000 
m.les 1 owner Exceptional mint 
car. Power. $5000. 561-6467 

CAMARO 1979. Berlnotla V8 auio 
air. good conditorv. $1800 or best 

471-5426 

CAMARO, 1979. 
I'On, V8 engme. 
m.lcs $2,000 

excei'eni condi-
52 000 original 

651-3682 

CAMARO. 1960 Bcrlihella. mini 
condition, loaded w'l- lops musl 
see. $4,700 or best Can 548-9063 

CAMARO I960 - B'ackroyslcr. low 
mi'es. excellenl condiiion. very 
clean sharp $3200 or best Afier 
6pm 546-6579 

CAMARO-1982.Sha-p Red. 4 cyln
der. Butomat-C. air. new tires. 75 000 
m.les $2 250 420-2475 

CAMARO 1936 IROC. automate, 
loaded, tunepoit in|ection. glass t-
tep. 53.000 m i , $7,000 5954604 

CAMARO 1988 IROC Z 305 TPI. 5 
speed, black, fully optioned accept 
T lop 12.500mi'es. oiler 628-7175 

CAMERO Z-28 1985, loaded, excel
lenl condtion. only 23.000 m l . l.> e 
new.$7900 or bej lo l fer 477-3207 

CENTURY 1986 T TYPE SEDAN 
19861.k« new. loaded, only $6,668 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
TeM2SoulM.e !d 

353-1300 
CENTURY, 1938 Sedan. Like ncv. 
only $8,588 

TAMAROFF DUICK 
Tel-12 South! etd 

353-1300 
IESABRE. 1977 - Runs 4 looks 
great ,muit see $1000. 

454 4858 

LESABRE 1979 4 door, must see al 
$1,399 

GORDON 
CHEVROLET 

ON FORO ROAD IN GAROEN CiTY 

427-6200 

r 

-CAPRICE-CLASSIC83 4 Uo"o/. load
ed. 8 Cylinder, e'ean. $3,939 

LOU LaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd. - Jusi West Of 1-275 

453-4600 

SPECTRUM 1989. Geo. 3500 m.les. 
5 speed ar. cruse $6900 651-4482 

SPRINT. 1587 
shit. 44.000 
$2750 

Silver, 
m.ies 

2 door, stck 
runs great 

453-2192 

862 Chrysler 
CONQUEST 198? 1SI • red. lu'bo. 5 
speed, absoiuiety immaculate. 
18.800mles Loaded 
$11,000 333 4923 

CONQUEST 1987, TSl package 
Icatl-er Inlerior. premium sound, sil
ver w/tHirgandy interior, auio. it 
$12,900 522-1228 

CORDOBA I960 2 door Very good 
condition Air. Midnighi blue 4 5.000 
miles Rustproof $ l *00 /or best Al
ler 6pm 559-3661 

CORDOBA 1987 36.000 miles. 1 
owner orig n»l m.lcs. frr.macu'ale. 
$2,288 
Livon'a Chrys'er-Ply mouth $25-7604 

COLT VlSTA 1986 7 passenger. 4 
whed drive, power steering brakes, 
a r Loaded" $7000 548-1402 

COLT 1981 hatchback 55,000 
m.ies siereo cassette very good 
cond.t.on. $995 ROB S GARAGE. 
26100W 7M, 'e . Red 'dd 538-8547 

COLT 1988. I.ke new low mileage, 
automatic $6300 Ask lor R eh alter 
6pm68 l -2304 or days 3 5 3 0 4 6 9 

DAYTONA 1985 Black. 5 speed 
$4,995 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 

GRAND RIVER / M'ODLEBELT 

531-8200 

T 
ijllly 

'St 4 
shield 

ESCORT GL 1937 - WAGON 
ceplionai opportun.tyi BeauliS/ity 
kepi I Owner, only 5 000 miletj 
door stmnaker blue, super sh 
pamt protection, auto air. po»er 
sleer.ng I 9 • Iter engna T.njed 
g'ass. remole control m.rrors * a r 
defrost. bu'U m luggage rack, radio 
4 more A l.ne car in immacutel t . . 
condition $5,925 Th.s one will slon 
be snapped up 641-9125 

ESCORT GL 1988 WAGON Po»er 
tactory a.r. cruise control, standard 
Shill I.ke new. high m'es but drr.iy 
$4 495 t 

JEFF BENSON • 
OUALITY AUTOMOBILES • 

562-7011 • 
a_ 

ESCORT GT 1968- 5 speed. 19.1-30 
m.'es excellent condition. $730Q 

643 6168 

ESCORT L 1986- Auto, tear wmcfcw 
delog au tomate rear view muse*. 
Goodyear radials. Am-Fm r a l o 
44 000 mi excei'eni conditftn 
$3500 Can 1 U m - 2 p m 459-6124 

ESCORT L 1986. midnight b4ie. 
power steering, brakes, automal c 
rear defog, air. a m f m stereo dfcs-
sette single owner very good tfln-
d.tion $3995 Leave message J n 
IhruMon 729-1*34 

DAYTONA 1966 B'ack r,6 fust 
sunrool. 5 speed. 54.000 miles. 
Kenwood audio system, exce'ifht 
cond.hon $ 6 0 0 0 937-9121 

OAYTONA 1937 S-Uer. automate. 
loaded, low mi'eage extended war
ranty, excei'eni condition. $7300 
Can after 4pm. 651-1386 

1938. ar. till, sun rooi. DAY I O N A 
automatic am/lm casseite.' low 
m.'es. excellenl $7 900 Alter 8pm 
before 10am 522-4475 

OAYTONA 1988 Turbo. Wack. load
ed, louveis, moonrool, Inf.r.iiy 
24,000 mles. $94 50 689-2239 

LE8ARON OTS 1986. 2 5 Lire, suto-
mane. a:r. ani-tm casseite. power 
accessories, new Iron! brakes 
$5900/besi oiler. Eves 737-0339 

T . E 0 A R 0 ; f ~ l 9 8 t 7 ^ 6.power-ste*r--
mg, b<aXes. am/ lm r a d o Very good 
cond ton $1495. Call 258-5726 

CAPRICE. 1538 C'assic. wagon, full 
power, a r . amfm casselle. $10 995 

828 8303 

CAVALIER 1982 wagon, runs good, 
body far . $900 Evenings and week

end*. 478 0186 

CAVALIER 1933, 4 door, loaded 
L o * m.ies $ U O 0 o r best 377-0618 
Alter 6pm. 335-7732 

CAVALIER 1963. 4 Cy'-ndcr. auto 
power steering/brakes, a'r, 81.()00 
actusl mles. reduced from $1995 
First $1829 t ikes Can f.nanca wiih 
tma'l down No co-s'gner needed 
TYMECudgeUot 397-3003 

CAVALIER. 1984 - 2 door. 4 speed, 
a m f m stereo, excci :cnl condtion. 
$2500. - 455-1613 

CAVALIER 1984. 4 speed, air. t.n 
cruise-, am/ lm casselle. m»ny ex. 
Iras $3200 Cat 478-12401 

I E BARON. 1983 Au lomaK. air. 
exlrac'esn. $2,995 
Llvon'aChrySler-Plymoulh 525-7604 

LEBARON 19e4 Automatic, Hr. 
cru se. Siereo. and much mora onlyl 
44,000 miles A greal value a l 
$2,995 
PAGE TOYOTA 352-8560 

LEBARON. 1984, power sleeting/ 
biakes. automate, s'r. exiras. low 
m.les. $3,000 455-8956 

LEBARON. 1984 Automate, air. 
itereo, orva cwnef. n e * c « r trade in. 
Only $3,995 

Mines Pafk Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 »»1400 

LEBARON. 198$ GTS Turbo, auto
mate , air, siereo. power/windows/ 
seals, mlrrori. cruisa, message cen
ter, etc 661-6268 

LEBARON • 1986 Conve<t.p!«. lur-
bo. leather. aH options. 25.000 
nu'es Can «ves. ' 855 8239 

I E 0 A R O M .1938 - 4 door, landau 
fop. loaded, fulry ma'nialned, $6795 

776-3148 

DODGE 400. 1932 Onfy $995 Must 
sen Excellent cond.tion Cat Eves 
4 weekends 626-7183 

DOOOE 600. 1983. convertible, 
automate, needs a t.ltle work $760 
orbeslolfcr 645-2731 

LANCER_ ES 85 Turbo, loaded 
clean.$4<T49 "~ : 

LOU LaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd -Jusi West o i l 275 

453-4600 
LANCER. 1985. til power 6 8 0 0 0 
mi'es Silver, red stripe. $3 750-
be i l . Great car John/J.m. 375-2503 

LANCER. 1986 Excei'eni condlion 
e : i?n»w i.ies. new t-r»Ves»$5600/ 
besi offer Afier 6pm or weekends 

473-6358 

IANCER. 1988 - 2 5 engne. luto-
m a t e . air. cruse Exce"enl condi-
l o n $4995 464-3985 

OMNI . 1983. 4 speed Exlra clean 
$99$ 
Ifvonia Chrys'er-Pljmovm 525-76*3* 

PROSPECTOR VAN CONVERSION 
1984 V-8, aif. automate, at a vaca
tion savings $4 95 } 

GORDON 
nM CHEVROLET 
ON FORD ROAO IN OAROEN CITY 

427-6200 

ESCORT L 
grey, good 

1986 2 door. MatrJIc 
cond t.on Beslolifcr 

5 2 5 S » 6 l 

ESCORT PONY I 9 6 3 > only 11 fc>0 
mites. Great Buy'$4,995 • 
North Brolliers Ford 4 2 1 - H 7 6 

ESCORT W A Q 0 N - 1 9 8 1 , 4 sprSd. 
goodlranspcHialion $700 or besi 
D 3 y s 4 ? 2 4 6 6 3 After 6PM 326-7fc59 

ESCORT - 1982 Excellent c 
lion. 4 speed, am tm cassetie 
eo. $950. w.il negohale 459-4 

ESCORT 1983. Red wagon, af lo-
matic. excellent cond.tion. n e w t t t s 
l.rr-.ing belt. $2000 937-1166 

ESCORT 1983. stek. 4 door. 
60.000 m ie». new l.res/parls. ci 
weflma.r.ta ned. $1750 455-7 

ESCORT 1993. stick shift. 2 d8bf. 
ha'.chbJck. am/ lm, 115.000 rjwy 
mles 20.000ml on newer I res * 
Oark grey $600 538-5fl7» 

ESCORT 1983 $ 7 9 5 0 0 Se.e iaUlo 
choose I r o m , . • 

FOX HILLS 5 
Chrysler-PS-moul/j • 

4 5 5 8 7 4 0 961- i jJ r f 

ESCORT. 1963 Good 
runs great, new Ironl 
braves Asking $1000 

cond.tftn.-
Strut£ 4 
4557J43 

ESCORT 1984. d irk red. ant»m 
cassette, a'r. stereo $ )399 • 
T Y M E O u d g e l l o l 39T-3903 

ESCORT. 1984. Clean. ma:nt«ii«d 
70.000. runs gre j l , cssselle. p o i c r 
steering/brakes $1950 477-1158 

ESCORT 1955. b'ack. avlomiate 
power steetino. 52.000 miles, g»od 
condition, $1rJ0O/besl 647-14)21 

ESCORT - 1885 QT. Automate i ' f . 
look* sharp, high mieaga. U » H > | ' « 
$25O0/fc«sl 3 J S O J 5 i 

. o n 4 sp«fd. 
re»lgssssvef l$1,99f . T 
Lh-onia Chrys'er-Prymemth $2$-7 |04 

ESCORT, IJ85 Wag. 
1.995. 

ESCORT. WSS-AutOmalrC.al f . l 
fm. rutfprcolcd.newllres i l l 

4 7 4 4 J 4 2 

tSCORT. 1997. automate, per}. 
sttc-ring/brevcv low m les. bier! 
Co'legaSpc-cisli $3,595. J 

MARKS AUTO SALES I 
427J131 J 

•K. 
mttmmtam 
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866 Ford 
ESCORT 1988 wagon 6 speed. «•'. 
e i l r a v 18 000 m.ies clear, good 
condi t ion $5100 937-1678 

ESCORT. 1989 GT PoAersleor.r>g' 
braves. 5 speed cruse i r t inted 
9135» rear w.noow detogger a m l m 
cassette premium -sound package. 
Escort c-ra co.e-r IOA rr..'es 

-EJesI oi ler 347-1^34 

»E£CORT £6 4 door automatic a.' 
. s l e i e o POAer steering, crakes O n ' , 

$3^895 

Jack Oemmer Ford 
AFFORDABLE USED CARS 

72150 20 

EXP 198? a:f sun 'oof pOAer 
steering tya'.es am im stereo 
48 000 m.'es E>c<-i'em condi t ion 
$4000 Alter 6prr,. 669-1356 

EXP 1982 red moon roc*, tafl.al 
t.es am ITI stereo e u r a snarp Y/e 
Acre only think.rg o' asking $1060 
Out c n a n g e d our m.rxj • o n l r S 1379 
I r M E Plymouth O i K e 456-5566 

FxP 1984 txack 5 speed Kenwood 
stereo must sen $2300 or best ask 
'Or I t m » l t c r i p m 4 2 5 - 7 9 8 7 

FXP 1584 . 5 speed stereo cas-
se ' te sumoo! good cond ' i on 

--»2250 453-84?« 

B F X P 1984 6 6 0 0 0 r rves n e n m-j t . 
o ' ' € ' ' a ' :p :pe t i d i n g t e ! t A a l e r p u m p 
m i "es good condit ion $2200 

425 32>6 

FxP 1987 5 speed eicei ient cond.-
•'.on $7100 Ca i aMer 6pm 

4 2 ' 7 3 3 6 

f.XP «966 c:ac« ar i.n ciu.se ah 
t - o n f ? 000 r-.i e i c e ' o n t cor~o 
'•on $6500 O' tes t 0'ler 353-550 ' 

F i fSTA 1980 sun»oo' a- r . in- .cas 
sette Good t.res Runs g rea r $800 
t a n Eves 59 1-0320 

FORD LTD '977 rur-s good i f 
' W s l 0"« l 357 0<42 

- * O R D STATION WAGON 1979 Runs 
" g o o d $600 or test S33-8762 

LTD 197? power t ra>es 4 steer-
• r g a-r runs g r e a t $ 5 0 0 4 5 5 - 9 7 74 

>-\ I , ID 1977 Landau Oy OAner Te^as 
-^vn e u r a clean 2 doer hardtop 

•66 000 m.les $1995 397-0811 

AUTOMOTIVE 
• ' l H r ' " Y I " ' i | '•'/"- ^ " ^ r m 

' . I D 1985 "vagon i cA- . e , super 
e'ean loaded lew miles $4950 or 
*-est 522-6902 

' . ' O N T f C A R L O 1 9 " ? pOA-er s teer 
"MJ Craves air t i t steering good 
cond i>on $750 934-6659 

MUSTANG Gn.a-1980 4 speed 
POAer steering casseite .pry clean 
Runs eicei'-ent $1300 5 3 ' 0 3 4 4 

868 Ford 
MUSTANG GT 19E9 Blue/S-Ner 
L o a d e d 1 6 « c e i i e n i c o n d i t i o n ' 
$13 500 Call 595-6601 

MUSTANG GT 1988 con .e r *b 'e . 
loaded" automatic I ke flew 9800 
m.'es $14000 Adcr 6 476 6783 

MUSTANG GT 1986. Conver t , t ie 
Red. 5 0 I.Ire automatic a:r a!' 
POAer leather interior stereo cas
sette 3? 000 m.ies $11 760 
V/ork 285 2900 Home 476-0693 

MVjSTAMG GT 1988 red loaeed 
22 000 'n.'es~lac<0'r corr.pact d'SC 
pia,e< « i in Mast at $10 938 

ALAN FORD 
335-4101 

M U S T A N G G T 8 6 V - 8 . a u t o m a t i c 
a r sk-rt-o aiom.r-jm wheels. Sharp 
o r i , $6,695 

Jack Demmer Ford 
AFFORDABLE USED CASS 

721-5O20' 

MUSTANG GT 69 CONVERTIBLE 
au tomat * ar v-8 Every option 
FiH.pa'di Vi'r.eeis Musi see or,i> 
$14 948 

ALAN FORD 
335-4101 

MUSTANG HATCHBACK 82 6cj ! .<i-
dei ajtorr.atic a>' stereo Om r 

S? 496 

Jack Demmer Ford 
AFFORDA8LE USED CARS 

721-5020 

MUSTANG' 1984 L X Aulvm.aiic a r 
cassette ' rus AC-ek s special E«ira 
o e a n $3 395 
PAGE lOnOTA 352-8580 

M U S T A N G 1 9 S 5 . . G T c o n . e i l i b l t 
a i ' poAer Airvd AO^ - i ocks . t op 
Premium Sound i'H intcn-.t iej- 't 
A.pers 40 000 ri . vs S79O0 Ca" at 
ter 5 30pm 2 6 1 4 0 3 2 

MUSTANG LX CONVERTAQtE 83 
V 6 au'on-.atc a r stereo Cassette 
A ; ' C Anee.s P-eadf lor tun $5 495 

Jack Demmer Ford 
AFFORDABLE USEDCAHS 

7 21-5020 

MUSTANG IX 
sp<-ed Clean'1 

3pn--

1966 < cj-i irder 4 
$4000 Caii a'tc-r 

581-4676 

M U S I A N G L X 1984 reo V6 a. to-
rr-.^tic a-.t s v r e o E>ie:'ent condi 
t o n $3950 595-4765 

MUSTANG LX 1988 5 speed a r 
cassette 13 000 m.ies $7,495 

nines Park LmccJn-Mercur, 
463-2424 e.1 400 

MUSTANG SVO-1984 e«cei;er.t 
con^.t .on 5 speed a.r an-.*m ster
eo a.a'r-i r o r u s ! $7 000 280-1184 

MUSTANG 1979 stereo 1985 er. 
g.ne • n-;3-,) r,eA p a r l s 4 c , ' ' r -der 
4 speed 5599 Ca'i 459-0479 

M U S T A N G 1980 a^tor-ai 'C y o A t r 
steering t r a c t s fiaicnoack. 20 000 
actual n i ies 1 c » ^ r Must see ' J 
ter e .e ' $? 488 

MARKS AUTO S A L E S 
427-313 ' 

868 Ford t 

MUSTANG 1980 deT3ie 
p a . n l a m / f r Q 4 sp^c-d trariS/ii'SSrOn 
4879 TYME Budget Lot 397-3003 

MUSTANG i960 IOA m.:es mar,, 
nerr parts, needs some engine AorK 
$400/t>eS1 522-0187 

MUSTANG 1980 runs ercel.enl 
$800 Of best oiler 5 3 5 0 4 2 8 

MUSTASG 1931 Cofc'3 4 cylinder 
rfeA e inaust rebu: :t transmission 
$1375 Ca:-l alter Sp»r. 42 5 2032 

MSJSTA/JG "198? GT Exccvem 
condi t ion Foaded $4200 
Alter 6pm 453 4336 

MUSTANG i9e< G l SO lOj i ied 
$4896 ,Oest 420-3290 

MUSTANt i 1984 LX V-6 c i u s e 
ai ' i«Ji sunrool stereo $2 600 
Da,s. 486 4242 E . * s 476-9853 

M U S T A N G > 9 \ 6 . r e d a j t o r r a t i C . 
a r Eice:!ent cor-di.c-i. $3 500 
879-1724 6 7 4 - 2 / i i 

MUSTANG 1986 A u i o m j K i i n e o ^ 
excellent trans-miss-c^ on-y $3 465* 
Jack Cau ievCne . GEO 855 0014 

MUSTANG 1986 Con.( - r i . t ie Black 
on g r a , F v ' l POACr 26 VjQ n' !<rS 
Best o i l e ' 
Da,s S46-2676e.es 569 '67b 

'ui , oaded 
555 8276 

MUSTANG 198? G ' 
$10 50Ci Pease-Ian 

MUSTANG 1987 GT 5 >[0'.-0 l u i d 
e d m m cond'1'C-i . t l a ' m A ' e m o t e 
e .uas SiOSOO t-e-st 644.5453 

M U S ' A N G 1988 G l 5 0 6 speed 
14 000 m.-c-s -oaded i • < <Xr) G J I 
OenCitr oe'e-e 3p-r 4 2 / 0 9 2 3 

MUSTANG 1986 LX Meta i ' c o:ue 
g iea l cond't.on IOA rri les $7 696 
Call tx-tAttrr. ; v 6 p - 3J8 36S2 

M U S T A N G 1586 LX PuAfcr C r a k e s 
P O A C I steering cru.se j m l-r. 4as 
Sel te l7 0 O 0 m . ' e a $7906 ' W- i £ 9 3 

• • d e i MUSTANG 1588 -X 4 
12 0O0 mi'es pc A e.- K-cks i ' . 
c u i s e automatic rear A - . - O U A de-
togger a r . i m cassette red -•**• 
neA S8<?5 4 ? ; 1937 

MUSTANG 1939 Con.er t .c ie Wa-
rant , kiii SA.tcn loaded Must %c", 
NOA ACrk to' GM 681 485 

868 Ford 
M U S T A U G 1 9 6 9 GT C o n . t r t i t C e 5 
speed, leair.cr inic-nof l u l l , loaded 
6 lOOm-ies $16 300-Dest 
459 3106 451 -U5S 

PiNTO-1980 good cond. t ion pOAef 
sleerirwg automatic a m l m cassette 
eVOCK) m.-c-s £650 5??-S752 

PiNTO 1960 4 c, t ,nde/ 4 speed, 
no fust eicetient cor-.d.'..o-n IOA 
rnlcs n-.ust i c e to appreciate 
$l500'L>eSt 454-4909 

PROBE LX 1969 a j i o m a K air 
loadeo tactor j A ^ n a n t j $10 588 

ALAN FORD 
335-4101 

PROBE LX 1959 loaded 7 000 
rr..:es gre'r on g r e , .rr.macuiale 
$11 90-3 Must see1 464 7 79? 

PRdBE 1555 IX 5 Spued a r 
P i e m . u m Sour id su' . iOOt pOAer 
locks $12 200 oesi utter 
Da,-s 390 4339 E.es 451-1OO2 

TAURUS L* 1987 V6 loaded 1.9111 
clue e i ce i v r . i cor-.dilion $6000 

i p m 8pm 729 2086 

'AURUS LX $6 '» 6 d j l t r r - j t n SI 
. i r r t fer sun.'C<.t e.er> op i -o n o r . i , 
$7 468 

ALAN FORD 
335-4101 

TAuRuS 1986 , V 6 loaded Sun-
'oo ' e K U V ' t »8 000 m.ies $7200 
561-7700 E.C-S645 1690 

t BiRO '954 v-6 a.r ncA Orakes 
t ' i3 'CC-d : -i>a, e ' C j ; 1 ^ * * ! COr.dt iO' i 
Si?50 / * = " ^ 477 i t lb 

1 BiR-D i 9 8 6 i . O i d e d great condi . w w . great co ' _ 
t.on 56 600 rf es $6800 A' te ' 5p 

' 4 7 8 9 2 2 0 

TBJRD / » 8 7 . automat.c ar an 
C-OAe: j^gta i dasr. Grapr .c stereo 

S i ^ J t O t e s t Alter 6 p m 6 8 9 3 9 10 

• B FiD '957 Oa'> g i e i e»iended 
Ad- ram, S66OC' 6 4 9 6 1 0 ? 

T BIRD i9"53 Turbo cc^jp* S p « . a i 
Ed't 'nn 5 ,r Adr r^n i^ -OA m.'es 
L-ke-eA $13 300 9 2 3 3 9 2 4 

TEMP ' . 'G l 86 A u t o m a t * a r ;oad 
t-.t, IOA -r-.ie.s S6 677 

ALAN FORD 
335-4101 

TEMPO 1986 i door Sf-c-t 5 
Speed p-e i rvun , v U r D i.' ar-C 
nore 50S00rr-. $4050 474 6075 

TEMPO 196" CX Super- clean 
SS295 
HO'tn B'O'ne's Ford 4 ? i i->76 

866 Ford 
TEMPO. 1987 G l S p c l . 23,000 
m.ies 5 speed extended v»arranly 4 
n-.&re $5799 459-5643 

TEMPO '937 LX 4 d o c a.r. auto, 
tape loaded" 22.000 m.les £»ce!-
ler.l oor.c1.trcn Call 851-6951 

TEMPO 1987 Spor i Sa .e S a . « . 
orJ, $5 695 
Norm Brothers f e d 421-1376 

TEMPO 1987 4 door 24 000 m 'es 
hke ncn or,t/$5 595 
Nortn Broii-.eis.Fcrfd . 421-1376 

THUNOEftBiRD E L A I J 85 Air ster
eo Ml cru.se puAfer AinclOASr 
locks Loaded1 l i k e nt-A $6,495 

Jack Demmer Ford 
AFFOROABl E USED CARS 

721-5020 ' 

T H U N D E R B i R D 1985 l o a d e d . 
22 000 rr,;!es M m V/.ile'» c i r 
$670O-ol'er AMe' 4pm, 462-2325 

THUNDERBiRD 1986 E l A N lop o l 
tnei ine loaded 35:000 711 e ice t len l 
cond.t ion $8000'"best 856-1578 

THUNDER8IRD 1981 a^r. c u r t e . Iil i 
steering rea ' de- log. pOAe' sle<-<-
.r.g.-trakes amtm casseite ste/eo 
$3200 must sen Ca'i G/i-g e.es 

532-3688 

THUNDERBiRD 1960 30? V8 aulo-
mat<c a.r POAC-' sieenr-^ brakes 
rad.o IOA m.i'es(39 0001 274-5916 

TnuNOERB'RD 1566 L O A rn.Jes 
sharp or.ty $3 995 
North C o i n e r s f o f d 4 2 1 1 3 7 6 

T H U N D E R B l R O '-984 V e r y Oezn 
• •:', n;ce only $4 9 9 5 
NCxtr, B r o k e r s Fo--d 4 2 1 . 1 3 7 6 

T H U N C E R B ' R D 1987 automatic a i 
.^•A n..:<.$ loaded $7 483 

ALAN FORD 
335-4101 

ZEPuvR 1979 • neA ; ransv r . i»von i 
brakes neA use*d c-ng-ne automat
ic $;000o< best oner 464-2029 

2 E P H * R 1979 $1200 Clean runs 
,.e:i 355-4965 

1955 ESCORT IOA m. es 4 sot-cO 
t.n.*? tar $ 1 768 

ALAN FORD 
335-4101 

1985 E X P A u t t m a t K POAer Steer-

ng j ' . d t x a k f s a m - l m lo-A m i ' e s 

52 766 

ALAN FORD 
335-4101 

872 Lincoln 
CONTINENTAL 1987 Gi .er .cny 
66.000 m.:es E i c e l e n i cor.d.t<cn 
$ 1 2 0 0 0 Can 851-5587 

CONTlNEtV lA l 
r .ewirres. S550 

1975 runs j r e a i . 
525-7917 

CONTINENTAL 1988- Caitrer ToAn 
Car. E«cc-"eni cood.tron. like ne« . 
I j ' i y loaded. $17 500 626 6871 

CONTINENTAL 1969- Burgundy. 
11 000 miles a:i opt ions i k e n e * 
$22,900 685-2716 

CONTINENTAL 1986 l e a t n e ' 
full ponc-r . l ike r * A $ 1 1 3 9 5 
North t V o t n e i j Fo<d 4? i '.376 

Mark (V 1976 CaUier ed.I.C-n moon 
100I Lo/nbard seat One o n r . t ' 
$2650 533-9181 

MARK V 1977 flood condi t ion 
l o a d e d t i t l e fust, must sen 
$1600 . 456-1347 

TAURUS I X Wagon 1986. Fu'>y 
loaded on l^ $7,495 
NdVlh Brothers Fo<d 421-1376 

TO'iVN CAR 1979. 4 docx. la.r con 
d.tion MaxeoHer Call 685-7025 

TOWN CAR. 1982. treple Wuc plus 
clear c o a l Executive dr iven sov , 
hicjhrvay. garage kep i , looks aimosi 
ne« Alter 6 646-2653 

TOWN CAR 1985. Signature ser *S 
da/k gray Carnage roo l leather in
terior l o a d e d , cart betAeen.8 and 5 

652-4010 

TOWNCAR. 1965. 50.000 m.ies 
goodcond i l 'On $9,000 

454-4013 

TOWN CAR 1986 one o»ner coaon 
root AJum.n. jm Aheeis ( x i l , 39 000 
mJes $11,900 

Hines Park Lincoln Mercury 
453-2424 t i t 100 

TOWN CAR 1986 Signature Series 
e ice l 'ent cond . l ion . 27 000 mi 
$14 200 Alter 3pm 542-6378 

VERSAILLES 1979 - u mi ted edit ion 
Dove grey, sol i leatne/. ari tne goo
dies lnvna<ula!e m 4 out 425-5930 

874 Mercury 
CAPRI 1980 turbo. 5 speed, looks 
and runs supe< Real classic F.rsi 
$1350 takes TYME. Ptymoutn Oi l -
< e * 455-556* 

CAPRI 1982. loaded mag Ahc-eis 
plus e x t r a l u e s On n m s very g o o d 
c o n d i t i o n . $ 2 0 0 0 5 2 5 - 2 9 3 7 

C A P R I 1 9 8 6 6 S A u t o n - . a t < a r t.:i 
cru-se casseite. excellent condi t ion 
?8 000 m.ies $4600 6 4 9 4 9 2 1 

COUGAR 1977 351 EMG AC Po-
rc-er AM.FM cassette Good f a n s 
portat ion. $990 46-4 5564 

COUGAR 1984 dark burgand/ 
POAer steei ing/brakes a loaded. 
an opt ions $1500 beipA B'ue Book 
Only $3005 TYME W,rr,cnj'.h OH.ce 

455-5566 

COUGAR 1984 slate b'ut 2 door 
l u ' i , leaded ' 60 000 miles $320-3 
Call 591-2559 

COUGAR 1985 LS a .arcoa ' load 
ed m :ni cc -d . t . o i . 40 000 m l - s 

691-0349 

COUGAR 193? LS .er> r-.ee <a/ 
n«-A i.res $7200 . 684-8551 

COUGAR 1987 L S Kiadeo t j c e i 
IC-r.l c o n d i l K H kjA n:-,es i l O O O C ' 

5 3 1 5 7 S 1 

COUGAR I9S7. L S . V-6 ime r e * 
loaded lory m.ies a l i r m b c s l o t f t r 
Vicc>d.a;s8-5. 362 1250 E»1 514 

COUGAR. 1987 XR7 - Au tomata . 
I 0 3 d « $9700 B-Jj t 'SOnV 
46?-?256 4595988 

COUGAR-1987 - 20nh zr.r./t'i^f 
ed ' ton Loaded E»cenen| condi
t ion 24 000 mules 
S10.6OO or best oiler 462-2424 

GRAND MAROUIS-1986 $6900 
Good condit ion l o a d e d 644-1679 

GRAND MARQU'S 1966 LS e ice l -
lem condi t ion ic-oded dark b'ue. 
51 500 m.'es Best ct 'er 422404 1 

GRAND MARQuiS 1963 LS tyOAn. 
b raAn yc-i.et interior 4 door, load
ed $3500 Alter 6prn 533-4567 

GRAND MAROUiS 1967 L S 4 door 
black A .g rey interior l o a d e d ' E*-
ceileni condit ion $9 500 454-1039 

L N - 7 1582 d a m red St.Ck S u n t o o l . 
Custom Af-.ocis Jood cond.t.on 
$1250 or best Alit-r 4pm 455 3465 

LN7 1982 B ' O A I : 65 000 m i e s 
good co-.d-i ion $ :550 Mornings 

427-7461 

LYNX 1981 body m great shape. 
A-1 m«P3n.<:a: cond-t ion $900 or 
best oiie-r 464-2015 

L>NX 1961 G l - 6 " . A n J , ! O . T I 3 ! < 
S - J . T > ; I a r , ! ; s:er-v Runs good 
t-o<J, good $90-3 best 42 1 1769 

L t l . x 1982 - j - .s c ' e j i .e-< i.siie 
last a ' creat stere-". system 
$i3O0 best 64? 4137 

I ' 'NX 1983 NC-A f o k e s t.m,.-^ t < ' t 
f. Aatei pump am-irr. casseite 
S90C 453 4263 

LYNX 1933 lord c-ng r.eer OAned 
m a r . , r.eA p a r t s Grea t cc r .d i ton -r.. 
s>de O K C - J 1 $ 9 5 0 4 5 5 - 1 3 6 « 

LYNX 1933 4 docrf. automatic pow
er s i c t ' i r ^ and brakes. Greal 
Transportat ion O r . ! / $ 1.695 

Jack Demmer Ford 
AFFORDABLE USEOCARS 

. 721-5020 

IYNX- :1924 a.c a^nl.-n. pOAer $106/-
i r .gbr 'axes au tomata $1 550 Ca'J 
J.osept-i5-9pm . 651-7388 

L*NX 19861 5 d o c IOA miles. a.-n-' 
Irn cruise a / 1 OAr.er Ekcel'enl 
cond. l .on «4000'0<sl 453-9239 

MAROUiS 1981 Brouonarr. 2 door. 
ha.'d top. dark gold y. ' v ^ f l l op . 
pOAer s t e e r i o g ' t ' i > e s a.r Looks 
and runs l a n l a s K W/ca/ ohor^e 
42199TYME. Budget I b l 397-3003 

MERKUH SCOPP.O 198S l o a d e d 
leatfiC/. l o . e ! / and >o* m j ^ s ' Must 
see" 
B LL BROA'N USEOCARS522-O030 

MERKUR XR4Tt 86 Automatic a.r. 
leather moonroot VVA rr,;!€S. healed 
seals e .ery optor. p r<ed to sell 
$7,968 

ALAN FORD 
335-4101 

MERKUR 1985 1 XR4Ti Loaded 
V.'h.te Mudf see' $6 450 Can M i c h 
alter 5pm. 471-2444 or Sharon. 
2pm-5porv-6¾ 1-5559 

MERKUR 1965 XR4T1 exceilc-nt 
cond. l .on. au tomate fu ' : , loaded. 
$5700 455-3023 

MONARCH 1978 • re' 3 f e tia.-.spor-
ta i ion A M F M stereo M j s t sen 
$325t>es l oi ler 476-9042 

SABLE I S 1988 B !ack'9'a> leather 
mie-nor' loaded, IOA rr_:es 349-4707 

SABLE l S 87 V-6 a j tomatx : . a.r 
leather e.e<> o p t o n . 29.000 m.'es 
must set; only $8.e44 

ALAN FORD 
335-4101 

S A B i E v ;AGON 198« GS charcoal 
grer good condit ion Best oner 
Lea.^ message 683-9377 

SCORPIO 1988 Loaded tea: blue 
$12900 

H i e s Pa'k Lmcoi.-. Mc-rcuij 
463.2424 e»t 400 

T O P A Z . G S 1935 Am-l r r . a.r 5 
spe.rO 4 door S4 100 34 7-6720 

TOPAZ I S 1987 automalv: ic-aded 
36 000 m.'es Mick, reo interior 
S6-30O Lest 4 7 8 5 8 11 

TOPAZ )966. Fi/ethOfn red . pc*r«r 
s leer ing / fc raxes. em7lm » l e f » » . 
a U r m Oi-Jy at TYME $2650. \1i*Z. 
Plyrr.outh Oir.ce «5S-55e6 

TOPA2. 1986 LX 4 door 
m.ies. $4,495 
NOrlh Brothers Ford 

xfitt 4 0 1 

4 2 1 . 1 & 6 

MARQrOS 198,5 Automatic, poAe/ 
Ai.'.dOAS to<ks afrd Seals ar r t vxh 
n.orc ' $ 4 , 9 6 6 ! 
Jack Ca- j ie, Chev GEO 655-0014 

TOPAZ 1986. 4 door. 27.000 m f t S 
waded , e ice i len l c o n d l i o n . $6".(g0 
Call alter 6pm 522- 1cj'3 

Z E P H Y R - 1 9 7 * . 4 0 . 0 0 0 h u J T 
meehan ca;iy m perlc<t cond-Wrfi 
Or .eoAher Ask i rv j$995 261 .7 j£3 

ZEPHYR T9S2 4 doo*. pooer S l i c 
ing 'bfaVes AC. eood condTiiOn 
$9O0/eest oi ler 352-6835 

875 Nissan 
MAXIPM, 14B5 - 5 speed , loaded, 
s-jnroof, ne-« ue%i exhaust E,xcet-
ic-ni concT.t.on $6500. 495-1016 

NISSAN PULSAR 1984. Red, 2 
doc*\ 5 speed, su-moof, a.eVfm. lug
gage rack, $4000. Livonia ^ 6 4 - 2 3 0 6 

NISSAN STANZA 85 4 dOO». auto-
mauC. i r . slereo. only 23.000 m * ! 
Red.jced 1o $6.495 
PAGE TOYOTA -352-85*0 

NISSAN 1985 300 Z-X 25.000 m.ies 
Red Imjnacula'.e' $8700. 

656-6581 

SENTRA-1983 4 door. 5 speed, eir. 
wu.se. low mi . good c o o d i l o n . 
$2000 Evenings. 435-4133 

SENTRA. 1984. belse. 2 door. 
48.000 mles . best otfer 353-7433 

SENTRA 1987 - sport coupe, excel
lent cond. l ion. rr.usl sell AOrr.pg. 5 
speed, black. 47.000 miles. $4850 
Cal l Hz 347-0077 

ZX-280 1982 5 speed Good coodi -
t o n MelaJc Brown One owner! 
Ca-'i alter 6. 348-1026 

876 OldsmobilQ 
CALAIS 1989 Quad 4. loaded, 8- j ld-
matK; alarm. $14,000 721-3819 

C E R A BROUGHAM 66 4 doo<. 
36 000 miles, air. automat ic, power 
windOAS'Tocksrsea'.s. A M / F M ster
eo casseite Ti l l , crurse. a'arm 
Super sharp. $6,988 

TAMAROFF DODGE 
354-6600 

CiERA 1984 - Black. 4 doc*.,38^000 
m i e s loaded. 1 cwrre/. pe r lec f l i on -
d.t.on garaged $4,695 274-1529 

C'ERA 1986 I kgh lb lue . 4dOOf,a: r . 
pc-Acr s ieer j ig biaXes 4 door 
locks tilt, c/uise. w-.re wheels, excel
lent cor.d.i ion $6,000 or best olfer 
Alter 6pm 791-2656 

HOW TO 
DO A 
LITTLE 
BUSINESS 
ONYOUR 
Jiolding a garage sale is a fun way to do 
aiTi^e business on your own [ . . but i t " 

takes a bit of planning.^ 
Like you'l l want to decide what to seil^ 
and how much to charge for each itemg 

. . . and then you' l l need price tags so-: 

other people wil l know what you're^ 
charging;^ 

And you'l l have to be able to make change^ 
for all your customers .'. . so that means; 

you should have lots of one dollar bills and 
an assortment of coins.! 

Then you'l l want to advertise your sale to 
attract that crowd. You can do it with a sigrTof [ 

signs in your neighborhood . . . but you'l l want a; 
bigger crowd than that.. . ."so you'll run an ad irv 
Classified which tells the time and place of you r 

sale to a host of potential buyers.: 

Have fun with your little business adventure! 

©b^etUev&lccceHtric- \ «. -

644-1070 Oakland County 
591-0900 Wayne County 
852-3222 Rochester [Avon 
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676 Oldamoblle 
C U T U S 3 CIERRA £S 1986. fi cylln-
<Jer. 3 8 Mer. under 45.000 rrJ. 

¢62-9386 

CUTLASS CI6RRA 1983 A dOOf, til, 
t\j\ocr\M\c, U>M miiej, beautiful con-
(Jiiion. Every orve want* a car like 
INsI Oniy »3.799 

GORDON 
CHEVROLET 

ON FORD ROAO IN GARDEN CHY 

427-6200 
CUTLASS SUPREME: 1988 Interna
tional loaded! Low miJes. 
Cell 649-2649 

C U I l ASS. Supreme SL. 1989. load
ed, low nv:eJ. remole control to un-
Kkk(Joor» J 13.600. Ey.es: 477-7860 

CUTLASS SUPREME 1980. 8 Cy*:rv 
def. auto. po-Atr steering/brakes, 
clean, noruM Reduced from $1699. 
Ttiis vAeekonty $950 
T \ME8od(H1Lo1 ' 397-3003 

CUTLASS SUPREME 1981. auto
matic, air. pc»«r steering/brakes 
Priced to seM!$!.5S5 

MARKS AUTO S A U S 
427-3r3t 

876 Oldsmobile 
CUTLASS SUPREME. »981, *c ! | 
optioned. below normal nines, tha/p 
tlda. Call Sam " 522-1194 

__ CUTLASS 
V-8's 

79s -80$ -8V j -64 -87 

NICE SELECTION OF QUALITY. 
PAMPEflEO ONE OWNER TRADES. 
A I L VEHICLES SAFETY CHECKEO. 
ROAO REAOY 4 STARTING AT 
$2,495 

JEFF BENSON CAR CO 
QUALITY AUTOMOBILES 

53717KEANST 
DEARBORN. Ml 

562-7011 

CUTLASS - 1971 needs new 
hausi. «tvo:e or to* parts. $200 Of 
pesl Oiler 474-5407 

CUTLASS, 
$900. 

1976. many new pans 
533-2469 

CUTLASS l9S3.Ciera Brougham 4 
door, automatic. a;r. cruiss full 
power. e«e| lenl $2995 485-43.74 

CUTLASS. 1993 SUPREME 8 8 0 0 0 
miles. e»ce:ienl condition. $2000/ 
best 425-3326 

876 Oldsmobflo 
CUTLASS 1984 Clera Broualism 
Biack/oray. loaded, no fust, runs 
great. $2.650- 661-3017 

CUTLASS, 1984 Supreme. 2 door. 
V-6. automatic, air, stereo, 60,000 
miles EUoe.'lentl 1 oaner. new tronl 
brakes. $4,500. After 6. 459-3593 

CUTLASS. 1684. Supreme, 
condition. 66.000 m:te J 

Good 

$4300 462-2921 

CUTLASS. 1986 - Suprome Broug
ham 45.000 mles. Encelienl condi
tion $5600 624-8847 

CUTLASS 1987. Ciera Brougham. 
po*er door locks S windows. (ulty 
equipped. 642-2437 

CUTLASS »987. Supreme. J.-tops. 
loaded, asking $8,750. Call between 
9-6pm. , 641-8757 

CUTLAS 1976 ' 261-3348 

DELTA ROYALE 198¾ 4 door lull 
power, tilt "wheel, cruise control. 
sparkling black Cherry (in.sh 2 year 

25.000 m.les. wanantc. only 
$6 ,395 _ - > . , _ 

JEFF BENSON 
QUALITY AUTOMOBILES 

562-701» 

876 Oldsrriobito 
DELTA. 1975. Excellent transporta
tion, good w o o d tar. $900 or best 
oiler. Call Tom 255-5451 

OELTA '88. 1979. 350 V-« engine. 
a>. automatic, am-fm. 4 door, cruise 
ConlroL po*,er locks & windows. 
rea/ window defrosl- $1,000 or best 
oMc-r. After 6pm 453-6390 

DELTA '88. 1983 Brougham 2 door, 
black, tul) peser. am-tm cassette, 
excellent condition, adult OAr.od 
$3200 After 6pm 464 6550 

OELTA 88. 1986 -
Eictl 'ent condition 
otter 

Welt-eo.apped 
$5,999 or best 

4 2 7 2 9 3 6 

OELTA 88 - 1987. custom cruiser, 
wagon, 34,000 miles, till, cruise, 
stereo.tape. po*er windows, locks, 
air. white 8. ma/con Interior. $9000 

641-6262 

876 Oldsmobile 
OLOSMOBILE 1982. Delia 88 cus
tom wagon. 8 cylinder, air. cruise, 
power seals/windowr 63.000 rnilos. 
$2,995 Marvin 591-011» 

OMEGA 1981. air. 4 door. 4 cylin
der, good cond.tlon. $800 negoti
able Alter 5pm. 478-2140 

REGENCY - 1989 Brougham Trip'o 
blue, vinyl top. FE3 package, touch 
control steering wheel, loaded, mini, 
6500 mles. $18,200 525-7924 

REGENCY 98. 1986 Gray, w/gray 
leather eice:ient condition, extend
ed warranty 5r90. $7600 559-3757 

OELTA 88. 1988 Royate Brougham 
Loaded. 7 yr warranty. $14,300 

375-2838 

FIERO. 1985. 4 d o o r new tires ex
haust system, loaded, wen majv 
ta;ned. $5000 55/ -5605 

FlRENZA. SX 1984. cruise Lit air 
fmram stereo, sAer body, blue inte
rior. Excellent condition $2,000 

887-1065 

HODGES 
HOME OF THE NEW LEGACY 

Not your "ordinary" 
Subaru 

Not your "ordinary" 
lease. 

SUBARU.: 

SPECIAL VALUE 
LEASE PROGRAM 

Offer good for a limited time. 
See your salesperson lor-details— 

Lease this Legacy for: 

REGENCY 98 85 6 cylinder, full 
power, must see. drive away $2,950 

SUNSHINE HONDA 
TORONADO 1983. leather, moon-
rool. full powe»r 307 engine, high 
mileage, very good condition. 
$2,850 476-2245 

TORONADO. 1987. new t,res. exec
utive condition. $11 500 Oa>5 t 
355-8026 Eves.weeke.->ds 647-3219 

TORONADO 1988. Trofeo. loaded 
sunrool. low miles burgundy 
$15 500 ' 471-3632 

878 Plymouth^ 
COLT 86 PRIEMER Automatic, air 
stereo, low miles, exceptionally 
clean. $4,995 

HJnes Park Lincoln Mercury 
453-2424 e»l 400 

FURY III 1973 61.000 m.les. new 
transmission, excellent >nlerior, air. 
new Michelins. $650 421-5123 

GRAND FURY 1988- automaiic. a;r 
custom lop leather, loaded. 20O0 
n lies. $10,500 879 6523 

HORIZON. 1980. AM-FM cassette 
new parts, lime rusi. good transpor
tation. $8O0/bost 455-4838 

HORIZON 1983. very good condi
tion. No rust Runs greal1 Amrlm 
cassette. 4 speed new tires, braves 
$13O0/best 478-5688 

HORIZON. 1965 4 door. po«cr 
Steering, automatic, i r . 68.000 mi 
$1650 alt ep-n 454-4816 

HORIZON 1989 automatic, ar con-
dihon. 12.000 miles. $7,395 

FOX HILLS * 
ChryVer-Plymoulh 

455-8740 961-317! 

RELIANT IE. 1987 37.000 m-'es. au
tomatic, factory warranty. $5,995 

F A R M I N G T O N H I L L S 
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 

GRAND RIVER ' MID01E8ELT 

531-8200 
RELIANT 1984 « Door, automate 
a:r power steering and brakes, 
cru;S0 and stereo, this week special 
$2 ,495 
PAGE TOYOTA 352-6560 

878 Plymouth 
RELIANT 1985. automatic, power 
steering, brakes, air. cruise. 48.000 
miles $3100 .851-6916 

RELIANT. 1985 - 4 cyt.nder. tit. am. 
4 door. 25 m p g Excellent condi
tion. $2500. 277-6912 

RELIANT 1986 Black, automatic, 
air. 29.000 miles. $5,395 

F A R M I N G T O N H I L L S 
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 

GRAND RIVER/ MIDDLEBELT 

5 3 1 - 8 2 0 0 
RELIANT 1986 SE. excellent condi-
lion. 28.00¾ mi'.es Air. steieo 

$4,400 462-2535 

RELIANT. 1986 Wagon Automatic. 
a:r. stereo. A t exceHent cor.dillon 
Must sell, best otter 681-775» 

RELIANT. 1986 2 d o c . automatic. 
a:r $4 450 
Livonia Chrysler-Plymouth 525-7604 

RELIANT. 1987 LE Automatic a.r. 
stereo only 31.000 mles. $< 995 
PAGE TOYO>A 352-8580 

RELIANT 1989 11 000 miles, auto
mate air, $7 995 

F A R M I N G T O N H I L L S 
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 

GRAND RlVER I MIDDLEBELT 

. 5 3 1 - 8 2 0 0 -
SUNDANCE. 1987 2 d o c factory 
warranty, automatic, air $5,995 

F A R M I N G T O N H I L L S 
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 

GRAND RIVER / MIODLEBEL T 

5 3 1 - 8 2 0 0 
SUNDANCE 1988 14.000 m=lcs 
Can alter 6pm 4 73-112? 

SUNDANCE 1989 automatic a.r. 
eaiar.ee 7/70.57.995 

FOX HILLS 
~ -Chr>s!er-PI»mouth 

455-8740 961-3171 

TURiSMO 1985 Pcxver steering 
braves, a-n-im stereo cteai. $2100 
Call alter Spm 538-2928 

VOlARE WAGON 1979 $495 
Call 455-3064 

VOYAGER. 1987 Po*er steering. 
brakes, a.r. rool rack. 60.000 m.les. 
exce:leni condition $7500 624-67 19 

880 Pontiac 
BONNEVILLE 1981 - mg»: m.'es. 
>er> good cond't'On $1500 

5 2 5 - 2 9 3 7 

CATAUNA 1979 Station Wagon 
POAer sicer.ng 4 brakes. 8 cylr.der. 
n e * trans $1150 3 9 8 1 6 6 3 

FIERO 1984 • Automat.c. red. very 
clean, air. stereo, etc S40O0orb«$t 

427-6922 

680 Pontiac 
FIERO. 1984 SE. a:r. 4 speed, 
cruise, till. AM-FM cassette, power 
windor*. $2,600 Call 542-9177 

FlERO »985 SE- Loaded, automaiic. 
excellent condition 1 owner $5600. 

After 4pm: 349-7292 

FIERO 5 speed, ti. power, casselte. 
34.000miles. on!y $4,695 
PAGE TOYOTA 352-8580 

FIREBIRD 1981- Good condition, 
lull/ loaded, am-fm cassette stereo 
wi'.h good speakers. repu.lt engine/ 
56 000m:les Must sell $2500 
Please call Colleen 852-0268 

FIREBIRD 1983. red. 
excellent condition. 
$5200 

27.000 miles. 
a r. loaded 

879-5987 

FIREBIRD. 1984 5 speed. V6. sun
roof tape, air-extras $3300 

363 8753 

FrRE8:R0 1985. O'r. am/fm ces-
•-e-lte exceient condition Must se*' 

.$5 300'Ca!l Jel lSl ter6. 473-2003 

FiREBiRD 1985 6 cylinder, auto 
poisei sleenng/brakes. dark red. w< 
slate grey interior. 33.000 actual 
-l.i'es Thii car has comp'ete serv.ee 
history Garago kept Ihis week onjy 
$*350 li s like buying a new one 
TYME. Plymouth Office 

455-5566 

FIREBIRD 1987 • Automaiic. V-6 
fuel inicctiOn M.ni condition 
Loaded $8800/o!fer 522-0759 

GRAND AM LE 1985. V6. automatic, 
loaded. $5400rbesl 669-2226 

GRAND AM LE 1986- 4 cy'.nder 
loaded, excellent condition 45.000 
nvles $6400/oller 425-0231 

GRAND AM LE-1985 5 speed 
a:arm. many options low miles. 
900d condil.on $5995 669-6136 

GRANO AM 1986. Limited Ed4.cn 
23.000m). all options ava.table. 
t-tcps Immaculate condition Mov
ing Musi sen $6600'oller 
Alter 5pm 426-6994 

GRANO AM 1967 SE V-6 loaded ai: 
options Alarm 20.000 m.les Live 
neiv $9 000 firm Call between 7pm-
9pm 27-:-6667 

GRAND AM 1987. 4 dOOr. ar 
cruise, excencm condition $7200 or 
best otter 348-6056 

GRAND AM 1988. 4 door SE black 
meta'iic. grey interior, low m.ies. ex-
c<-l-enl Alter 5pm 540-8707 

GRAND AM 1989 LE automatic, an 
quad-4. stereo, power steering 4 
c«J»*es. 6500 mles $9500 548-7291 

GRAND AM 1989 LE. Red. sunroof 
a'r. cru'Sc power seats am-tm cas 
selte $ n 000 cr best, b'ing an of
fers 352-3458 

GRAND PRIX I989 2 8 L V-6 aulo 
matiC air black/grey interior 7900 
miles $1.1.500..543-7025 641-3140 

22657* 
• Au tomat ic transmission 
• A i r cond i t ioner 
• Cruise cont ro l 
• Power steering 
• Door locks & windows 
• Remote control mirrors 

per month for 48 months 
' A 1,0-( v c k l v d end »*as* an a 1590 Subaru LfrgjCy St-dxn 4fl montMy pjynMwits O' $2?6 59 rrHjndarn* sreumy depos'i r>t $"»3') 63, tola! ot 
.. ww«-n!. $ i •• 1ir> 3 / You must atso pav slate U« till* and lir:«nv «<>«• P»>TTKWMS are ras<~1 on <3,-',0 mne-y p*< yoar At irw pnd ol l<w Iwase 
« w ii iu M" rer.uon^ihi* l<x e«c<>ss mi(<»*j* eharqi". ^nrtnrm.n ***M ^n^i t*.n v*c i $?on nn prix^^inri t«" tMo purchiiv i^il-on is a»ai*aM* »' 

"1 >, eiitmpt«.( il ' i ifi^.tse "Ption IS i S e m m n ^ l j r |nspw<.(ion| 

HODGES SUBARU 
"THE SUBARU ONLY DEALER" 

FERNDALE 23100 WOODWARD AVENUE 

547-8800 
3 Blocks North of 9 Mile Road 

OPEN til 9 PM MON & THURS. 

BANKER'S OUTLET 
22305 Grand River 535-8840 

300 CARS TO CHOOSE FROM! 
• Financing for EVERYONE!* A D C * Welfare 

Re-Establishing Your Credit * Bankruptcy • No Credit 
• Zero down • Immediate Approval 

jr~l« » t » « . » » » k k » » » • k k * k k k k k k k '•p-mmmwrt 
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Armstrong Buick 
Invites You To 

Visit Our New 

Body Repair Facility 

To serve you better we have installed the latest in body 
repair technology with a DeVilbus down-draft paint 
booth and we use the Glasurit paint process with a 
3-year warranty on the paint. See us fo'r the best in 
body repair. Roy Simmons, Manager; Karen Killupy 

Assistant Manager. 

RMSTR0NG BUICK 
525-0900 

;fl OM ©UAUTV 
StftVICt PARTS 

•C4I14 ttO*0** COU04]IPC* 
M 

30500 Plymouth Rd. 
Livonia 

McDonald Ford 
IF YOU PUT OFF BUYING THAT NEW CAR 

TRUCK OR VAN, WAITING TO GET THE LOWEST PRICE 

SALE 
EXTENDED THIS IS IT! 

.. THE OFFICIAL FORD CLEARANCE IS NOW IN 
PROGRESS WITH PRICES THAT WILL SOON BE HISTORY 
...SO HURRY. OUR HUGE SELECTION WILL MOVE FAST 

1989 FESTIVA LX 
V/as 
Discount 
Robato-

'7139 
540 
600 

$ 

i-— ^TgflgwfFfl!?.-:"?? 5999* 
1089 CLUB WAGON 

Stock #91200 NOW 

8 passenger 
Was »20,237 
Discount «3838 

HM99* 

Financing From 

2.9% annual 
percentage 

rate 

1989 LUXURY CONVERSION VAN 
Was »28,939 
Discount »4940 
Rebate »4000 

Stock #T988 tow 1 7 | " 9 9 

Rebates 
Up To 

4000 
On Select Models 

1989 ESCORT LX 2 DOOR 

1989 TAURUS 
^^sss . 

^A^rc^S-fe 

2 To Choose From 

. ^ 

V/as 
Oiscouol 
Rebate 

'13.243 
2044 
1000 

I 
Now 10.199" 

Was »9947 
Discount »1748 
Rebato »1000 

Stock «91005 Now 
$ 7199 

1989 BRONCO II 4X4 
Was 
Discount 
Rebate 

»17.775 
4126 

750 

Stk#Tfl6d3 Now A 6 | 12,899* 
SAVE EVEN MORE ON THESE 1989 DEMOS 

1989 T-BIRD 
Was 
Discount 
Rebate , 

»17,667 
3368 
1500 

3 To Choose From N6w '12J99* 

1989 CROWN VICTORIA 
Was 
Discount 
Rebale 

Slock «9338 

Now 

»20,448 
»4949 
»1000 

$ 14,499 

1989 TAURUS LX 
Was 
Discount 
Rebato 

Stock ««95 

Now 

«18,593 
•3594 
»1000 

$ 13,999 

1989 CROWN VICTORIA 
W W " 
Discount 
Rebate 

Stock «9028 
rYoiv 

»21,304 
»5305 
«1000 

$ 14,999' 

1989 PROBE OT 
Was 
Discount 
Rebato 

M6,iet 
1682 
600. 

Slk «6662 NOW AW) '13,999* 

"Your Dollars Talk Louder At" 

Mc I I I NALD FORD 
349-1400 

CONVENIENTLY LOCATED 
550 W. 7 MILE-NORTHVILLE 

Between Northvilte Rd. & Sheldon Rd. 
• plu9 lax^itlo, license, destination and assignment of robate 1o McDonaW Ford 

Cftsion f i lymhutt t W < - \ l l > m l 

X 
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880 Pontiac 
J-2000 1982 • 2 door, aulomalic. 
sir a m l m tape, or ison OAner. 
k>OK* ooorj. ruoj good S11W Call 
9am-9pnn 421-601$ 

I E MANS 1960 vyaoon. aJto. 6 C i n 
der. $4379 down. $69 20 bl-w«*Vly. 
Lei us siart ycxx credit ikilh lhl» one 
Ho co-slancr needed No turn 
do*«s . TYME Budget Lot 397-3003 

LEMANS 1988. l o * m.teage. «m/trn 
stereo. 5 sp«ed $5900 AsV lor Oi-
ar .eorOeobit S3S 4Sis 

lEWANS 1986 4 door. Fm slcreo 
d.< automaiic irr.mdcu'ale. $6 500 

375 ?136 

PHOENIX 1981. a j i o m a K m. l o * 
mixs »ery good cor idlon maXe of-
fe, 464-3510 

PONTIAC 1985 6000 STE Black. 
gray leather, loaded, alarm, radar, 
immacu'ste. $6300.'best 546-9026 

PONTIAC 6000 LE 1986 am.l.-n 
stereo casiel ie t>o/,er steering 
brakes, kx^s exce"cni cor:0"tion 
$5950 551 7??9 

880 Pontiac 
TRANS AM 1984 T-top. tap* deck. 
ne« tires Clack Nen rebuilt trans
mission $3700 981-3833 

TRAHS AM 1985 Black, loaded. T 
lops. BBS v.^ee^s. 35.OO0 mrtes. 
$9000 or best Must sell 47« 0000 

TRANS AM 1988. T-lops. fully load
ed 13.000 (lady m:!es) $14,000 
( „ m CaH 565-1869 

6000 STE 86 One Owner, full p o * « / . 
6 cyl.ndor ma-r.ia.ned $8,850 

SUNSHINE HONDA 

882 Toyota 
CAMRY LE 1985 AulomaK a.r 
Cruise, sunroof must go' $5,950 

S U N S H I N E H O N D A 
CAMRY 1984 Exce:-eol condilion. 
halcnb3Ck ar aulomalic 74 000 
rr.,:es $4 900 476-43« 1 

PONT'At 6000 i.E 1*84 p c « r * - i -
dOAS 4 ioC*S amlm stereo ai- 6 
cy'mder_ I oontr 548 i^i I 

PONTIAC 6000 STF »985 E»c«.v-onl 
black sunrool loaded $6OO0b«si 

540-7666 

PONTIAC 6000 1M6 STE.i^ory 
dark mtenoi loaded an oplioi-is 
YJtiy pay rnore Ih.s car priced ce 
IOA AhO'esale Onl, $5999 
1YME Bi -dgei iot 3 4 - 3 0 0 3 

SAFARI. STAI ION V.'AGON 19 74 
Ru'.sgood t'<es gc-oo Ask,ng $375 

?6i 7 i i s 

SUNBiROGT i 9 8 6 T U ' b o Eice:en' 
COnC'liOn 4 SpCOd rranual N'tA 
t.res 565O0;t>est 85 l 6733 

SUNBiRD LE 87 An a^to po*e: 
sleenng. brakes AM-'FM slereo 
Ti't cuise. Super clean pi.ced to 
sen $4,988 

T A M A R O F F D O D G E 
3 5 4 - 6 6 0 0 

SUN8IRO 1984 college siude-i:i 
cle:.gr.i 5 speed sunroof amin a ' 
66 000 ' m-:es 0'>g'nai c r e r 
Grealcondilion $? 999 453-50ee 

SUNBiRD 1984 LE POACT slee'mg 
brakes air am.t.-n cassetie E«cei-
lent cond.ticn $3195 473-5831 

SUNBiRD 1984 4 door autc--nal< 
an pcr^er casselte ancj sunrool 
low n-,i:e won I last - $2 995 
PAGE TOYOTA 352 6580 

SUNBIRD • '985 automaiic a.r 
hatchback mxin-ghi fcije (;iemisi 
$3 156 *iir> 40 cents change 

MARKS AUTO 5A I ES 
427-3131 

SUNBIRD 1985 - 2 door 5 speed 
p-Ofter steering 4 0rak.es, a.r $3200 
Days857-1368 Alter 6pt i 261-1915 

SUNBIRO 1966 Back-lo-schooi spe 
ciai air automatic siereo p.-'Ced lo 
se:i at $2 666 

GORDON 
CHEVROLET 

ON FORD ROAD IN GARDEN CiTr | 

427-6200 t 
SUNBiRD 1986 cornert.ble fold
ed n « * brakes 4 wheels dar* 252-
1802 ' e .es647 1229 

SUNBiRD 1986 GT turbo hatch
back automaiic sun.root loaded 
22 000 m.res $6 300 569 6067 

SUNBiRD 1966 Aulomat.c ar . 
power steering-brakes e>ce?icnl. 
40 000 miles $5700 459 3014 

SUNBiRD 1986 SEOAN 3 lo 
choose $S 988 

T A M A R O F F BUICK 
T e M 2 Souihlie^d 

353-1300 
TRANS AM-1978 Loaded special 
»hee:s'iires poss-b') i r jde lor late 
sman car ex sen Taylor 267-6122 

TRANS AM 1978 N e * le-bu'U 400 
engine 4 speed Body •'• .ery good 
condil.on No ruSI .nlcriO'good con 
d.'.on $4 500 
CaJi 474-8470_ATT5!r^pm 344-1458 

TRANS AM 1981 - Burgundy T-
tops Power windows As,$ $1400 

476-9834 

TRAHS AM. 1982' - Black 305 4 
barrel, loaded automaiic 66.000 
miles Encelienl condihon Runs 
great $3700 453-5254 or 462-1638 

TRANS AMr1984. Racaro Limited 
Edition T tops, loaded b'ack with 

s S4.eO0/best oiler 
669-0364 

go:d r im. . 
Aller 6PM. 

CAMAY 1984 LE 4 6ocx automatic 
transfT^'SSfon s i a m l m casseire 
graph.c oquai'ter loaded po^er 
sunrool Onl, 55 995 
PAGE TOYOIA 352 8580 

CA'. 'Rr 1986 - Wagon E»ce:eni 
ccnj.iipn Automatic 100 000 mi 
V>arrantt Sunrool. loaded N e * 
cassette $13000 348-5083 

CELICA GTS Sporl Coupe 1986 
Loaded" Alarm Sunroof l.ke n e * 
low m.les red $6900 453-7662 

CEl iCA ST 1988 w-̂ h Grand Pr,i 
package Eicc-Heni condition ,er i 
\OM mileage a real eye caterer only 
i n 800 tesi oiler VieekdarS alter 
6pn- 397-2575 

C O R O u A '.982 2 doo/ hatchback 
5 speed cassette. »ery good condi
tion l O w r e r $2,600 478-2676 

COROLLA 1935 LX. 4 doc* 5 
speed sur>ro«i air siereo $4900 
Can 553-7516 

COROLLA 1985 Loaded" Sharp" 
Eiceiient' Black 64.000 miles 
$4875 Can Karfy. 476-0137 

COROLLA 1986 4 door cassette 
a.t J T . in, A n t e 26 000 m.les E« 
ce.;em'$6i>0-3 C»:i 6478617 

C O R O N A 1966 5 door 6 speed 
a-: e>ce:eru condition $5600 

6 3 5 4727 

CORONA '981 LE,- 4 door oh.le i 
o * re r Very good condition 85 0CO 
m,<es $1900 626-2265 

CRESSiDA 1966 Air sunrool 
cru.se. am im cassette while exierr 
or w buigundy leather interior, new 
t.res very clean 57 000 m::es 
$10 500 788-JiOi 

MR2 1986 wri.te. â r su^roo' am 
I^I cassette cruise, new brakes 4 
tnes cieamnutl $6195 334-1652 

SUPR« \ ' 987 Biack 5 speed lurbo 
r o m o v a b ^ i o p E»cei'ent cor-diho--. 
Ail power Or^.nai pr.vate owner 

644-6744 

TERCEL 1932 4 speed manuei 
good body, runs wen new baltery 4 
e«haust 73 000 mi $1500 543-82C6 

TERCEL 1986 Halchback. 4 d o c 
i-gh( D^ue good shape $6700 

642-2038 

TOYOTA 1987 Cei>ca GT black 
con.en-bie 33 000 mi'es e«ce!ient 
$14 750 Alier 7pm 737-4362 

4 RUNNER SR5 TURBO 8? Auio-
ma i< sunrool. power windOw-s and 
:ocks. this one is loaded Reduced 
I O $10 995 
PAGE TOYOTA 352 6660 

884 Volkswagen 
CABRIOLET 1985-Like new 14 000 
m.ies $10 000 'best oiler 

Can Maureen 540 3666 

CABRIOLET 1988 
wtiiie bouliqu* I'ke 
m.ies $13 500 

convertible • 
new 6.000 

932-3974 

JETTA 1987 G l Porans Silver 
power steering brakes ar c u so 
a m l m factory warranty E"Ce"eni" 
Musi se I $6000'best 867-5847 

JET1A i987-.Vhite 4 d o c 5 speed 
â r moon /ool 661-5026 

JETTA 1968 A.r sunrool eilended 
warranty 5 speed wh.ie $10 900 or 
best oiler 656-5991 

RABBIT 1981 - New dutch ekhaust 
& battery Eice"eni gas nr:.eag* 
$1200 478-5904 

SCiROCCO 1985, b'ack on biacjj 
Wculsberg edition. Tokico snocKl. 
New-speed springs, sport eihauM. 
Imted windows. 35.000 mi!es. muit 
sen $6,000 Can W G alter 6pm 
weekdays 644-3324 

HOT SUMMER 
SA VINGS 

PRICED LOW TO GO! 
1983 GRAND PRIX SE 

White, super loaded. 
111,995 

1987 S.T.E. 
Black, sunroof, new Ml-
chelina. 

'8495 
1988 FiREBiRD 

Air, automatic, V-6 engine, 
tilt, cassotle. spoiler, alumi
num whoois. Extra sharp. 

'8295 
1987 BgiCK CENTURY 
Woody wagon, 3 seat, 
loaded, low miles. 

»7995 
1986 COUGAR 

24.000 miles. V-8 engine, tit. 
power teai/Kdndowirtock*. lilt, 
CAJISO, caisotle. Hooa FUnr. 

•7995 

1987 GRAND AM 8E 
Air, automatic, V-8 oogino. C4J-|| 
so t le . e q u j i i i e r . l i l t , c ru ise , , 

w i n d o w s / l o c k * , trunltj, 

«6995 
power 
reck. 

1987 SUNDANCE • 
TURBO I 

19,000 miles, air. auto-^ 
matlc, power. t f M Q C ° 

1987 FORD RANGERS 
PICK-UP : 

V-6 engine, automaiic 
power steering.I'mmacutale.* 

*599S 
1980 SKYURK LIMITED; 

30,000 ooe owr>er m3e$, V-6 eru 
oine, air. power wtrKkrw/Tockŝ  
txt/a sharp. 

«2995 
1983 6000 

Air, V-6 engine, Wt.'powef 
windows/locks, bucket, 
seats and console,- 53,000 
one owner miles. t O A Q R ; 

ARTMORANTr 
29300Telegraph O C O ftfiAA 
Vi Milo N. oM2 Mile O U O - ^ U U U 

USED CAR SAVINGS 
FORD MOTOR 8-PLAN CUSTOMERS WELCOME . 

'88 CROWN 
VICTORIA 

4 door luxury, completely 
loaded, demo. $1000 re 
bate Call for demits 

'86 ESCORT 
Automatic, air, stereo cas
sette, power steering and 
b/akes, roar dofroster. 

*3875 
'87 TOPAZ SPORT 

! sp^^rl * ' V « w > •" issr>11«' 
{ • I , I V "•."••ni f ' » M » ' [-">**" 
s t i y r r i ,»r-d I r,t*r". . . • » • : ' , • ! 
Sv-wi'r i, ••'•, y ^r. ''..••MII 

'87 F-150 * 
V-8 engine, automatic 
air, storoo, sliding'rear 
Window, step bumper. « 

•7780 : 
•88 ESCORT WAGON 

5 SP«X»<1 air n' rifl;> mii«>s 
(MTwtr st«>Orifi.) I'irj t ' ik«" 
S l e r i H i i <•-'•• ••!»«• '•••* 
d o f m s t p i 

$5995 
'86 TAURU8 : 

Automatic, air, crursecon4 

\ trot, stereo, power windows, 
j seats, rear defroster. 

*6689 
'85 CAPRI GS 

Automatic, air, «toroo. power 
ttcwlng and brakos, power 
windows & locks, red & 
ready to go at 

•0288 
'85 FORD F-150 

A l l S l O ' O O J'f' 0 0 0 m,|,>, 

( I r l u * f r ;\\.) 

•8800 
•0888 

N, A i t , - [• ; 1: A 

B\ackwt\\Muwu 
IF VOU DON T KNOW USED CARS... 

KNOW YOUR OEALERI 
4 1 0 0 1 P l y m o u t h Hri P i v r i M .?r 

453-1100 453-1327 
FORD MOTOR B PLAN CUSTOMERS WELCOMF 

(/. V, 

http://Ey.es
http://eaiar.ee
http://repu.lt
http://serv.ee
http://Ed4.cn
http://0rak.es
http://cru.se
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$@9ii 
gt/yer Cars 

m% NISSAN STANZAS 
^^J Up To 

7 to Chooso Fromlll 

REBATE £ S S 

good Co/or Selection!!! 

1989 NISSAN MAXIMAS 
Model Close-Out Prices 

. ^ g T j T V 

Lease For $29700* 
Per iVfo. 

REBATE 
10 To Chooae From 

5 ¾ 

(7se For Down Payment 

1989 NISSAN PICK-UPS 
//> Stock - Limited Supply I 

Hyiry! 
U 

First Time Buyers! 

1990 300 ZX 
Just Arrived!!! 

Lease 
$44989* Per Mo. 

•60Wos Lease ar.dftei^ht and security, plates Tolzi ol p3)-menis U prmi i 60 9" p«r mflao»cr 75.000 Option to pwchaso altcaie 
erd Lessee'e&ponycie to* exeos-Vva wear ar.d tear. 

• 4 

u 

FIRST TIME BUYERS ^ ° S
R 

M A K E O N E C A L L ! ! It wi l l s a v e y o u m o n e y 

471-5353 
MON. & THURS.'til 9:00 I NISSAN I ' 

l -ZJ 28200 West 8 Mile road 
Farmlngton Hills 

_ , r , __ - _ <2 miles West ol Telegraph) 

Built for the Human Race. s w.ies East of 1-275 in inni ixini 

mfiymt i ^ win MfU0t) 

UNCLE 
LOU 
8EZ: 

"PICK YOUR PAYMENT" 
SUBARU 

'&%:•&<:*"-'.i-.?. 
tm O J ^ £>,«:• 

i989 SUBARU JUSTY 

r e a r f tinted glas^ 

body side molding. 

HftQ99* IIS99* 135 

US*. •»" •*"" 
1989'XT ^ ^ g j - S J S - T 

10a lamps, mare-» 

»99* 1999 

SKSfe 

168"* 
24 MONTH 

153«* 16199* 178' 
"MONTH M MONTH 

p«yrr«rl a lor terr* $UXl J»/3* no"i"i IJCOO^Vl K» j r t * * * mona 1 1 7 » rtJa(W)I».M 
11.000 n£*» tw rt i f £««11 rv< cfjtj* 12- c<* irvle l«»s* cijr-*n a mi tvcbCAi* iti-r.*-

tejM* rtKiOV-V* k/ t « t l J %t»r t I t * Soaiffy *<TJ»I 1» p>yrr*<M f *J > » 00 »--<3 HI p«;-r*ftl tfu« »1 
re^joa. £*rn*nt {Jut I»J » k»M« TOM a> c»>rr*-.:» r*j-&) p»,r»r< c? te»"y Otton 13 c-jreivm 

kOUL 
OPEN MONDAY & 

THURSDAY'til 9 P.M. 
Corner of 

Plymouth Road & Haggerty 

LOCAL 453-4600 METRO 961-4797 
40875 Plymouth Road • Plymouth 

t eMte -

NtWM-W 

. CS«\—J 

t, 
tint -a 

LOU 
LAAlCMt. 

* j «WT. f_ | 

. K M . 

— 6 M \ t — | 
JEFffWS 

ANXAASOflRD. 
I DOT 21 

. . » • ' 

I V ' . I , 

.*-T*VV * 

U - A ' i , 

Vk * 

a 
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1987 Allante 
Two tops, low miles, BBS 
wheels. 

Better Than Newt 
$24,995 

Black on black, wire wheels, 
dual power. 

All The Toys! 

1987 Fleetwood 
Brougham 

Triple maroon, leather, dual 
power, wire wheels. 

Here's A SpeciafI 
$12,995_ 

V 

M 

^. 
tv 

»•> 

U i 
h 
pi 

^» 

^ 

1986 Cutlass Cierra GT 
4 Door, g r o u n d ef fec ts , 
aluminum wheels, tilt wheel, 
cruise control^ power door 
locks, cassette. 

Collector's Item! 

$6995 
1985 Sedan DeVil le 

landau r6of* power windows, 
dual power seats, low miles. 
This One Is Special! 

Better Hurry I 

1985 Seville 
Charcoal f l remls t , wi re 
wheels, tope deck, leather. 

Compare This! 
$8495 

iwimmwm 

1978 Seville 
Wire wheels, volour interior, 
fully loaded, spotless. 

Collector's Item! 
$ 6595 

1987 Wagoneer Limited 
Power Astro-roof, tilt, cruise, 
power locks, Royal seats, 
color kbyod, wheels, 

4x4LuxuryJ 

$14,995^ 

LOOK WHAT'S NEW AT 

CADILLAC - OLDSMOBILE, INC. 
DETROIT'S NEWEST CADILLAC DEALER 

(^eonfe 

Jere Law 
General Sales Manager 

Ed Pobur Sr. 
Leading Cadillac salesman for the 
past 20 yrs. invites all of his previ
ous customers to come in andJake 
advantage of tremendous savings 
on new or used Cadillacs arid 
Oldsmoblles. BIG LEASING 
SAVINGS ON ALL MODELSI 

Ed Pobur 
Qon+rml $ * / # * M*nsg*r 

1986 6000 |£ 
|4 Door, a i r , s te reo , f u j £ 
(power.' ,/"..•" ;'i3» 

This Week's Specieff§. 
$ 4495 

£«>.V1 

f. i V 

1987 Town Car; 1¾ 
V1 Carriage roof, wire whetffcj 

tape deck, 30,000 miles. * \ ' ^ 

Only One Owner! * 
$14,995 w 

; ; : : - : ; . Uji 
1988 Corvette ~ 

Bose, glass roof, atumlnufcj' 
wheels, -

Summers On The Ri\ 
$21,995 

*-<•. 

1989 Brougham •! 
Black on Garnet , wlre> 
wheels, split seats/Low mllesi 

Don't Miss This One! $ 

>19,995 | 
1987Toronado i 

Trofeo ..;-ii| 
Power astro roof,, cassette** 
leather interior, wire wheels. \\ 

B^k Beauty! :¾¾ 
$11,995 • I* 

1983,SeVille 
Wire wheels, leather Interior,* 
split seats. 

This One 1$ Perfect! 

$5995 

1985 Trans Am : 
30,000 low. low mHM. a»rt-
stereo, tilt, c ru t» , 5 

Sharpest One tn TowrU 

»7895 
1982 Toronto : 

Brougham 
46,000 mAM. 2-tone ptlnti 
wire v^>««t« ] 

Onty One tn Tewfm 

t 
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House OKs increase for 1990 Congressional budget 
^Here's how Observer & Eccentric 

ajrea members of Congress were 
recorded on major roll call votes In 
the week ending Aug. 4. . 

£ HOUSE: 
£tHE BUDGET FOR CONGRESS 

-¾ By a vote of 291 for and 123 
aValnst, the House approved a fiscal 
1?90 budget of $1.6 billion for itself 
a.Qd, congressional support agencies, 
tjjat Is an increase of 14 percent 
tfyer the comparable fiscal 1989 bill. 
Alter the Senate adds Its budget of 
rrltfre than $400 million, the cost of 
operating the legislative branch in 
lfi90^will top $2 billion. Members' 
salaries of nearly $50 million are 
funded separately. ; 
^Among items In the House-passed 

bill are $188 million, for the salaries 
of House members' personal staffs 
(tip 5 percent from the comparable 
lt?89 figure), $118 million for com
mittee operations including staff sal
aries (up 7 percent) and $123 million 
for House members' and senators' 
free-mail privileges. The postage 

sum is open-ended and likely to be 
increased, despite new language re
ducing from six to four the number 
of mass mailings House members 
can send to constituents each year, 

Supporter Vic Fazio, D-Callf., said 
"this Is a very tight, austere budget." 
Opponent Hank Brown, R-Colo., said 
Congress has "a staff that is 10 times 
as big as any other government In 
the world for its deliberative body." 

Members voting yes supported the 
bill. 

Michigan members voting ye3 
were Carl Pursell, R-Plymouth; 
Dennis Hertel, D-tf arper Woods; Wil
liam Ford, P-Taylor and Sander 
Levin, D-Southfield. 

William Broomfleld, fi-Lake 
Orion, voted no. 

TO CUT CONGRESSIONAL 
BUDGET - By a vote of 167 for and 
246 against, the House rejected an 
amendment cutting nearly all areas 
of the 1990 legislative branch budget 
(above) by 6.25 percent, for a savings 
of $97 million. 

r . i - u j j j t m ^ n . u , -n-̂ .rr-fl̂ -'m"^w>wm«"«ira»CT.rm"»w>flSi»«<«)« ar. ,M^jMlrrfai».k^j;fc>Li: ,Ll 

Roll Call Report 

Arthritis Today 
Joseph J. Weiss, M.D. Rheumatology 

18829 Farmington Road 
Livonia. Michigan 48152 

Phone: 478-7860 

HAVING AN ARTHRITIS THAT DOESN'T FIT 
'•. When your doctor says: "you have an unusual arthritis." 
'M means your Joint condition can't be classified, or it has 
Resisted therapy that should work. 

£• There are over 100 types of arthritis, each differentiated by Joints involved, 
4teatment indicated, and outcome anticipated. Still, arthritis occurs that 
.doesn't fit any known condition. In most cases treatment is possible. 
'Inflammation is common to nearly all types, and anti-inflammatory drugs such 
; |s aspirin are available. If your arthritis cannot be classified the* your physician 
Sannot answer questions such as: how long will the arthritis last, or what can 
Sou do to avoid a flare. 
« The problem is different If you have a known arthritis, but your joints don't 
ttnprove despite appropriate therapy. Still, your physician can advise you on 
4ne long term outlook and your chances of returning to previous activities. His 
counsel Is based on the experience of seeing the common arthritic conditions, 
overcome an eccentric Initial course, and eventually settle into time-honored 
character. 
- Do not be discouraged if your arthritis falls to fit Into accepted patterns or 
usual responses. Treatment Is possible and outcome foreseeable. 

"What used to be called the ^1 
Billion Congress' has become the '$2 
Billion Congress,"' said amendment 
sponsor Bill Frenzel, R-Minn. 

Opponent Jerry Lewis, R-Calif., 
said the amendment "would cut 
some Items that are very fundamen
tal In terms of the members' ability 
to work around this place." 

"Members voting yes supported a 
6.25 percent cut In the fiscal 1990 
legislative branch budget. 

Michigan members voting yes 
were Pursell and Broomfleld. Her
tel, Ford and Levin voted no. 

TO RAISE THE DEBT LIMIT -
The House voted 231 for and 185 
against to raise the national debt 
ceiling by $70 billion to about $2.87 
trillion. The new limit (HR 3024), 
which was sent to the Senate, will 
enable the government to pay its 
bills while awaiting congressional 
approval of a separate measure put
ting the federal borrowing limit at 
$3,123 trillion. 

Supporter Bill Archer, R-Texas, 
said: "As distasteful as any increase 
in the federal debt may be to me 
personally and to many others in this 
chamber, we should adopt this mea
sure." 

Opponent Paul Henry, R-Mich., 
said: "By allowing this short-term 
hike of the debt limit', .we are ab
solving ourselves of our responsibili
ty to face some very fundamental 
questions" about America's econom
ic health. 

Members voting yes supported the 
higher debt ceiling. 

Michigan members Ford and Lev
in voted yes. Pursell, Hertel and 
Broomfield voted no. 

SENATE: 

MX MISSILE - By a vote of 62 
for and 38 against, the House tabled 
(killed) an amendment stripping the-
fiscal 1990 defense authorization bill 
of nearly half of its funding for es
tablishing a rail-based MX missile 
system. The amendment sought to 

remove $502 million In procurement 
money while retaining $600 million 
In the bill for continued research 
Into transferring the multi-warhead 
MX from stationary silos to moving 
railroad cars. 

The vote occurred as the Senate 
sent a $305 billion military spending 
bill (S 1352) for fiscal 1990 to confer
ence with the House. It preserved an 
administration pact with many 

•Democratic leaders in Congress to 
fund a mobile missile system con
sisting of both the rail-garrisoned 
MX and the truck-borne, single-war
head Midgetm.an. The House version 
of the bjll decimates that agreement. 

Senators voting yes supported full 
funding for putting MX missiles on 
railroad cars. 

Michigan Democratic Senators 
Carl Levin and Donald Riegle voted, 
no. 

CUBA AND DRUGS - By a vote 
of 73 for and 27 against, the Senate 
tabled (killed) an amendment to the 

1990 defense bill (above) seeking to 
curb what Intelligence sources say is 
Cuban Premier Fidel Castro's con
tribution to America's drug problem,' 
The measure sought to get at Cubâ ; 
through Its provider the Soviet 
Union. 

The amendment called for deny-' 
ing American aid to any Soviet state;. 
until President George Bush certl-' 
fies Cuba is not a transit point for 
illegal drug shipments to the United 
States. American aid reaches the So
viet. Union through world develop
ment banks and other channels. ' 

John Warner, R-Va.,. who voted to 
kill the amendment, said it could up
set U.S. Soviet relations in such 
areas as arms control. 

Amendment sponsor William. 
Armstrong, R-Colo., accused Cuba of 
"sending in the poisonous substanc
es, which are killing and ruining the 
lives of our young people'." , 

Michigan Levin and Ri^glp voted 
yes. 

SC sets Saturday registration 

This number could save 
your life. 

j 1-800-4-CANCER 
The Cancer Information Service 

* iit<-:-<^**a.N.^t:j»l*^a*d:>ai&-ar-:rei^ 

Beautify your living spaces with the 
distinctive elegance of genuine rattan. 

Lane/Venture 

Schoolcraft College will hold reg
istration for fall classes from 9 a.m. 
to noon Saturday, Aug. 26. 

Classses begin Thursday, Aug. 31. 
School officials said the special 

20% off all Rattan 

•SKPalm« 
T BeacK 

NOV! 
43?36NoYtTown Center 
Grand River iNoviRd. 

South of 1-95 

347-4610 

WATERFORD 
7350HiohlandRd.(M-59) 

7 miles West of Telegraph 
near Ponliac Airport 

666-2880 
Patio Furniture 

Hours: Mon., Thur. 10-8; Tues., Wed., Frl., Sat. 10-6; Sun-Closed 

Saturday signup session;ls\being ok 
fered to accommodateUheryarious 
work schedules of today's s t e n t s . -

For more inforrria^,.?ca.ll 462-
4430 

DEAL DIRECT AND SAVE SS$ 
Lustra Wall® 

SPA & PORCH 
ENCLOSURES 

EXTEND SUMMER 
5 MONTHS! 

ADD VALUE & COMFORT 
TO YOUR LIFESTYLE AT 

FACTORY-DIRECT PRICES 

EACH INSTALLATION 
IS CUSTOM-MADE 
FOR YOUR HOME-

PATIO DOOR SALES IS ALSO YOUR HEAD
QUARTERS FOR VINYL REPLACEMENT 
WINDOWS AND STEEL ENTRY DOORS. 

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR 
STORM WINDOWS 

AVAILABLE 
AT FACTORY DIRECT ?; 

PRICES 

CUSTOM MANUFACTURED 
STORM & SCREEN 

•& FOR 1¾ 
SLIDING GLASS D 0 6 R S 

(THE PERFECT MATE) 

\1 WE REPAIR STORMS & SCREENS 
Patio Door Sales, !ri 

Factory/Showroom . w r 
25461 W. Seven Mileftd., Redford Twp^ Ml 

538-6288 •: ' ' ' ^ - ^ ^ ^ . W * ooo Ofoo , Ljc #21004 \r " ? 
.•«•• OPEN MON.-FRI. 8-S; SAT/frHOONjQ w 

^aml^^^tMamt^limttm 
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Lite© far out, man 
The English band Happy Mondays is part of a large Acid House scene In 
Great Britian, bringing back 70s culture with all the vices. Except theirs 
Is simply not a trip down the farout lane. Find out how this group has 
incorporated the music of the 70s into a new whirlwind of a sound on 
Page 6D. 
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Members of the Second City Theater — Tim O'Malley 
(from left), Christina Dunn, Michael Franco, Ian Gomez, 
Maureen Kelley, Aaron Freeman, Rob Colson and Faith 
Soloway — rehearse a musical number for this sum
mer's road show in Atlantic City. * 

In search of 
a 'hot time-
in Chi town 
By Tedd Schneider 
staff writer 

photos by JERRY ZOUYNSKY/slatt photographer 

The pedestrian rush hour in Chicago's Loop peaks around 8:30 a.m. as Reebok-clad office workers clog the sidewalks and 
intersections of the financial district. 

I first knew it on the ride in 
from Midway, when the 20-min-
ute conversation with our chauf
feur — Melvln Stewart, City Cab 
Number 2316 — ranged from the 
Pistons ("They'll miss Mahorn") 
to life as a Windy City hack ("Re
tire? never . . . Ask me again 
tomorrow") to his police record 
("So I hit him in the mouth with 
the gun. I had to pay the fine and 
his dentist bill"). 

Chicago was definitely going to 
be my kind of town . . . for the 
next 12 hourSNajmvay. 

You canJiawTthe skyscrapers 
and museums, the restaurants 
and night spots that usually domi
nate these tourist excursions. Oh, 
I'll make them part of my itinery. 
But for my vacation memories 
I'll take the people whose paths 
cross mine along the way, thank 
you. 

Those impressions are more 
vivid and tend to hold up better 
over time. 

That's why Melvin Stewart, 
-City Cab Number 2316, became 
thVfirst Chicago snapshot in my 
personal album. 

The idea was to cram as much 
of Chitown down our throats as 
possible in one day. Sort of a 
Reader's Digest version of the 
typical weekend tour package, 
with help from Southwest Air
lines and the newspaper's ex
pense account, of course. 

A summer drizzle in Detroit 
gave way to sunshine and a 
promised high of 80 degrees as 
the 737 touched down at Midway. 

We were off and running, Chica
go-style: 

MORNING: 
We were supposed to take the 

bus from Midway to the Loop (the 
city's financial district) for our 
first round of stops. But the buses 
apparently don't start running un
til long after our 7 a.m. flight ar
rived, so we hailed Stewart, who 
was parked by the terminal curb: 
looking for an early morning' 
fare. The cab ride cost $17 includv. 
lng tip, or only about $2 more'•; 
than two bus tickets. 

First stop, the Sears Tower. •! 
Even with Sears about to take a 
hike to the suburbs (relocating its: 
corporate headquarters to Hoff-. 
man Estates in a move that will 
leave the building half empty), 
the 110-story glass and steel 
monument will easily fulfill Per*.; 
sonal Travel Rule Number 117: 
When going to a big city, alwaysv 
go to the top of one — and only 
one — tall building. 

Unfortunately, to get to the top 
of the Sears Tower, we h&ye to „ 
wade through some'garbage aV 
the bottom — namely, a shlocky, 
"multi-media" presentation host*; 
ed (on tape) by a bubbly Oprah' 
Winfrey, who goes on and od 
about the wonderfulness of her 
hometown. Mercifully, it ends in • 
15 minutes and we're whisked td~ 
the Sky Deck on the lQ3rd floor. < 

And on this slightly hazy morn
ing, the view Is spectacular. The 

Please turn to Page 6 • 

Warp Factor Karlos Barney 

mo 
Finding that life really does Imitate art, Myrna combs 
face to face with the Texas Chalnsaw Manicure. 

16'i^fgfipit 
By Larry Janea 
special writer 

The assignment read: "Get to 
Chicago and Interview famed 
Italian chef and cookbook author 
GullanoBuglalll." 

At first, I had thought of taking 
Amtrack — round-trip train fare 
for under $55.1 could finish that 
paperback book I started on last 

-summer^ vacation,-! could leave— 
Detroit and five hours later, ar
rive in the Windy City, only to do 
an Interview and then spend an
other five hours coming home 
. . . Maybe next time. 

"~t could drlvo_and'spend ^bout— 
$30 for gas: Then I realtzetf-U 
would cost a hundred bucks to 
park downtown. 

So, as luck would have, while 
watching "The Real Ghoslbus-
ters," an ad for Southwest Air
lines $29 one-way airfare to Chi
cago caught my eye. In tho 48 
hours that evolved between plac
ing my reservation and picking 
up my ticket at tho travel agency, 
the price had jumped an extra 10 
bucka. But hey, 1 leave Metro at 
10:45 a.m. and arrive In Chicago 

at 10:45 a.m. Who could beat 
that? 

The flight was late, but then 
again, so was I. It gave me just 
enough time to get a red-hot, diet 
Coke and bag of chips at the air
port. I nearly chocked when the 
tab totaled a little over $5. (Take 
It from me, skip airport food.) 

Metro could easily wise up and 
do something about the shoddy, 

_servlce_and. poor_quallly_of food. 
If it tasted good and the person 
working the counter would smile 
occasionally, the hurried traveler 
wouldn't mind plunking down 
that kind of money. But In It's 
present state, the food and ser
vice stink. 

Alf, BUT ON to Chicago. . . . 
My Interview and luncheon 

took me to tho beginning of the 
"Magnificent Mile" as the Windy 
City calls It. A huge, glltsy build
ing with the restaurant Splaggla 
discretely placed on the second 
floor. The Interview and press 
conference was In the private din
ing room and since the flight ran 
late, I entered while Chef BuglalU 
was giving his spiel for tho Italian 

JERRY ZOLYN8KY/»1»fl phtfOflr»<*>«1\ 

8plaggia offers elegant Italian food and a sweeping view of the 
Magnificent Mile's north end. 

olive oil Industry. 
- Little did I know I sat next to 
the restaurant critic for the Chi
cago Trlbuno and directly across 

from me was a hefty, bearded fel~ : 
low who called himself Chicago's^ 

Ploa8eturntoPage4 

L y / 
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MOVING PICTURES 
EliiSKS 

Todd Graff, 
(Jrom left) 
Mary Elizabeth 
Ma8trantonio 
and Ed Harris 
are among a 
team of civilian 
c|ivers pressed 
into reluctant 
service by the 
U.S. Navy on a 
seemingly rou
tine rescue 
mission in 
"The Abyss." 

'The Aby 
to being abysmally bad 

"The Abyss" (D-, PG-13, 135 min
utes) is a strange movie. It strains 
credulity with an unbelievable plot, 

. containing just about everything un
der the sun (and water), but still 
manages to keep your attention. 

There's a Rambo-style U.S. Navy 
Seal lieutenant, underwater butler-
fly'rllke creatures from outer-space, 
a terrific submersible oil-rig and all 
kinds of slick underwater equipment 
and footage. 

Then there's an imminent divorce 
that turns into a love story and a 
record dive as the hero goes down 
18,000 or so feet in a slick diving suit 
while breathing liquid oxygen. 

Oh yes, the extra-terresterial but
terflies have a several-mile wide 
space ship . . . that swims , . . and 
the heroine drowns in freezing water 
but is resurrected 10 or so minutes 
later. I thought it was all over when 
you didn't get oxygen to the brain, 
but what do I know? 

But then again the scenarists and 
the 20th Century Fox story editor 
didn't have oxygen in their brains 
when they decided audiences would 
believe two guys could swim 1,500 
feet below the surface without equip
ment, that a gal could be resurrected 
and that benevolent aliens with fan
tastic technology would start all this 
trouble by accident. 

The film opens with some strange, 
unknown mechanism creating 
enough underwater turbulence to 
crash a U.S. nuclear sub in deep wa
ter. There just happens to be an ex
perimental submersible oil-rig in the 
area and their corporate owners 
agree to cooperate with the Navy's 
rescue mission. ' 
"The rig is commanded by Ed 

Harris whose soon-to-be ex-wife 
(Mary Elizabeth Mastrontonio) ap
parently Is the engineer who devel
oped the rig in the first place. Natu
rally, she comes down to investigate 
the crash and help rescue nuclear 
warheads. • 

It gets even more complicated 
with Russian trawlers from Cuba, 
great storms at sea and the beserk 
Seal lieutenant. 

The film fails because there are 
just too many plot threads, even for 

•mjBL.ffj.-n.r-vT' 

the movies 

Dan 
Greenberg 

Grading the movies 

such a long film. The film's a real 
bummer and we never do find out 
what the aliens were doing there in 
the first place. 

The strangest thing about "The 
Abyss," however, Is that it is photo
graphed and edited well enough to 
keep your attention, despite its total 
lack of credulity. Even when you 
know better, you'll find yourself 
swept up in these crazy events. I 
guess that qualifies "The Abyss" as a 
good/bad movie. 

On the bad/bad side of the ledger, 
Freddy is back for the fifth time. 
This time he attempts to invade the 
soul of an infant. "Nightmare on 
Elm Street V: The Dream Child" (R) 
is there for them what likeihat stuff. 

STILL PLAYING: 
"Babar. The Movie" (G). 
Delightful animation of Babar sto

ries. 
"Batman" (C+) (PG-13) 120 min

utes. 
Michael Keaton is a dud in the 

title role but Jack Nicholson's Joker 
is terrific. 

"Dead Poets Society" (A+) (PG) 
124 minutes. 

Robin Williams' sensitive portrait 
of a fine teacher is complimented by 
excellent young actors as his stu
dents. 

"Do the Right Thing" (B +) (R) 120 
minutes. 

Sharp, Incisive and entertaining 
commentary on today's urban Amer
ica. . 

"Field of Dreams" (B+) (PG) 111 
minutes. 

Fanciful baseball story as Iowa 
farmer builds diamond so Shoeless 
Joe Jackson can play again. 

Friday the 13tb: Part VIII - Jason 
Takes Manhattan" (F) (R), 110 min
utes. 

Count your blessings, they're only 

A* 
A 
A-
B+ 

B 
B-

C+ 
C 
c-
D+ 

D 
D-
F 
Z 
» 

Top marks-sure to please 
Close behind • excellent 

Still In running for top honors 

Prelly good stuff, not perfect 

Good 

Good but nolabte deficiencies 

Just a cut above average 

Mediocre 

Not so hot and slipping fast 

The very best of the poor stuff 

Poor 

It doesn't get much worse 

Truly awful 

Reserved for the cotossally bad 

No advanced screening 

threatening five more parts. 
"Ghostbusters II" (C-) (PG) 102 

minutes. 
It's less funny the second time. 
"Great Balls-Of Fire" (C) (PG-13) 

105 minutes. 
Jerry Lee Lewis is energetic and 

entertaining but biography Is hokey 
whitewash of a decadent life. 

"Honey, I Shrunk the Kids" (B + ) 
(PG) 105 minutes. 

It's fun but it ain't easy to be 
small. 

"Indiana Jones and the Last 
Crusade" (B+) (PG-13) 120 minutes. 

Good entertainment, but enough 
already. 

"Karate Kid III" (D-) (PG) 105 
minutes. 

Boring, cliched sequel. 
"Lethal Weapon II" (B+) (R) 115 

minutes. Glover and Gibson do it 
again in high, albeit violent, style. 

"Licence to Kill" (B+) (R) 105 
minutes. 

Number 16 in the 007 series with 
Carey Lowell as Dalton's lovely 
lady. Outrageous but entertaining. 

Ha Ha Ha, Hee Hee Hee, N 

* 

JOIN THE GIGGLE GANG! 
Moms and Dads, take note: Wednesdays 
are Giggle Gong Days at Oakland Mall 
July 26 through August 30, Oakland Mall hosts six special 
Wednesday events for you and your kids. The fan starts--
at 11:00 a.m. In the Mall's Center Court. 

August 16th: The Harbinger Dance Company 

The giggles are guaranteed. For the performance 
schedule and more Information call 585-6000. 
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Hudson's. JCPonney. Seors and over 140 greot $to)es ond services 
Hours: Mon.-SoMO a m.-9 p.m.; Sun. 12-5 p.m. 
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Cannes winner open 
By JohnMonaghan 
special writer 

When "sex, lies and videotape" 
took first prize at the Cannes Film 
Festival this year, critics were fall
ing all over themselves with praise. 
You may wonder what all trje fuss 
was about aiter seeing this clever 
but minor film when it opens the De
troit Film Theatre's 32nd;;season this 
weekend. "~ ^-^ . 

Don't get me wrong. Many of my 
favorite films are claustrophobic 
character studies full of talk. And at 
its best, "sex, lies and videotape" 
features a sparkling four-person cast 
in a biting, witty exploration of in
timacy in the '80s. 

Ann (Andie MacDowell) likes the 
security of marriage but shrinks 
from the touch of her handsome hus
band John (Peter Gallagher). He, 
meanwhile, carries on an affair with 
Ann's hard-edged sister Cynthia 
(Laura San Giacomo). Nothing really 
revolutionary here. 

Enter Graham (James Spader), an 
old college friend of John's. He's the 
movie's wild card — a likeably 
screwed up, sleepy-eyed hero who 
rocks them all out of their compla
cent lies. 

It's obvious that the friendship be
tween John and Graham has weak
ened. John Is a weaselly manipulator 
both as a lawyer and husband. 
Graham openly believes that liars 
are the second lowest form of human 
beings. First are lawyers. ....^- -. 

ADMITTEDLY impotent/Graham 
reaches sexual fulfillment through 
videotaping women as they discuss 
their sexual experiences. Ann is at 
first appalled, but then succumbs. 
Cynthia jumps into it from the start. 
Both grow closer to Graham and far
ther away from John. 

Produced for just over ?1 million, 
"sex, lies and videotape" is a success 
story for 26-year-old writer/director 
Steven Soderbergh. There's an occa
sional tricky camera angle, but the 
film works mostly in a naturalistic 

way, presenting us with stifling nor
malcy and, bizarre behavior that's 
not always easy to relate to. 

Soderbergh believes that the 
film's title sums up its message. 

"Sex, lies and videotape are what 
a lot of this country revolves around 
- the selling of sex, the telling of 
lies and the inundation of video," he 
says. 

Fine, but again nothing startlingly 
original. Gogard was ranting about 
sex and the media more than 20 
years ago. How hard is it to lampoon 
a yuppie -lawyer? And Graham -
even with his bizarre attitude 
toward sex - isn't the first screen 
seeker who isolates himself behind a 
movie camera 

Still, "sex, lies and videotape" 
opens at a time when audiences are 
probably tired of mindless summer 
movies. The film will definitely pro
voke some discussion — if nothing 
else to answer the question of why 
the film has achieved such great ac
claim. 

VIDEO VIEWING 
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By Dan Greonberg 
special writer 

Give top grades to two of Holly
wood's finest movies now available 
for home video viewing — Danny 
Kay's marvelous performance in 
"The Secret Life of Walter Mltty" 
(1947, color, 110 minutes) and Gary 
Coooper in "The Pride of the Yank
ees" (1942, black and white, 128 min
utes). 

Neither are rated — and they 
don't need to be. Both reflect the 
public morality of an earlier era that 
insisted its entertainment be fresh 
and pure, no matter how unrealistic N 
and no matter how much "truth" had " 
to swept under file rug. 

Some say "Walter Mitty" was 
Danny Kaye's finest role. Whether or 
not that argument carries, this film 
will delight and entertain everyone. 
Kaye Is masterful in the multiple 
roles of mild, meek Walter Mltty and 
the many dashing characters which 
inhabit his imagination. 

My favorite is the RAF fighter-pi
lot who set the bone in his own bro
ken arm and passed the feat off cas
ually as he entered the bar. There's 
lots more, of course, as Kaye 
thwarts the villian (Boris Karloff), 
gets the girl (Virginia Mayo), sur
vives his nagging mother (Fay 
Bainter) and grapples with numer
ous other unhelpful people and 
things. 

J Kaye, noted for his tongue-twist
ing songs, manages to work in a few 
of those as well in this, one of Holly

wood's best productions. 
Lou Gehrig was, indeed, "The 

Pride of the Yankees" and Gary Coo
per was a perfect choice for this 
biopic in tribute to that great Yan
kee ballplayer. 

NOT ONLY WAS Gehrig a fine 
athlete but, as well, he was a man of 
good character. That moral life, his 
exemplary conduct, fine athletic ac
complishments and his courage in 
the face of an illness that led to an 
early death provide the ingredients 
for an inspirational film in the dark
est days of World War II. 

j Filmed shortly after Gehrig's 
death in 1941 from amyotrophic lat
eral sclerosis, a degenerative mus
cular disease now known as Lou 
Gehrig's Disease, "The Pride of the 
Yankees" is a major production with 
excellence in every department. 

The film opens with a parallel 
drawn between Gehrig's courage and 
that of the U.S. Armed Forces then 
struggling in the early stages of 
World War II. 

The script was by Jo Swerling and 
Herman Manklewlcz, the latter hav
ing not too long before received an 
Oscar for the script to Orson Welles 
"Citizen Kane." The music includes 
Irving Berlin's "Always," as is to be 
expected 'Take Me Out to the Ball-
game," and an appearance by Ray 
Noble and his Orchestra, one of the 
era's big bands. 

The opening credits thank the New 
York Yankees and Mrs. Gehrig, 

among others. Clearly a major pro
duction, the film features four major 
sports names as "themselves" with 
Babe Ruth at the top of the list fol
lowed by Bill Dickey, Robert Meusel 
and sportscaster Bill Stern., 

Walter Brennan is sportswriter 
Sam Blake, Elsa Janssen and 
Ludwig Slossel are Gehrig's parents 
while Teresa Wright is luminous as 
his wife, Eleanor, but clearly Cooper 
shines above this talented crowd. 
The role, seemingly made for the 
Coooper persona, is one of his finest. 

OF COURSE that may be a judg
ment filtered through the fine lens of 
hindsight. I don't know how accurate 
the film is insofar as Gehrig's life 
and <haracter are concerned — Coo
per's either for that matter — but it 
certainly hangs together effectively. 

No question but the film is senti
mental and, by today's standards, 
somewhat saccharine but that's part 
of its charm. Despite its naivete and 
wonderment about the marvelous 
potentials of lite and the almost un
real courage with which Gehrig/ 
Cooper face death, "The Pride of the 
Yankees" is touching and inspira
tional. 

Lou Gehrig was a shining white 
knight and Gary Cooper perfectly 
fits that role as he grows from shy, 
naive rookie to mature, accom
plished star, one who learned well 
from life and is able, with equanimi
ty to face happiness as well as trage
dy in a sensible, prudent manner. 
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h^ City of Southfield cordially invites you to 
;: a celebration of the first annual 

OUTHFIELQ GOLD CUP POLO COMPETITION 
featuring The Detroit Polo Club 

on Saturday, August 191989 
V - - - - ^ - - - • • 

Off Civic Center, Drive, one-quarter mile Vest of the 
corner of Civic%enter. Drive ancj fcvergreen Roads. 

• v(^bmatch;; ,Sp.m. -
= \ 

Tickets: $3 in qdvdft$e f\S • v 

\ $1 cJprerV,]2 cki(inder 
V / : 

Advance tickets available/*^ the Sotithfield Ctiiy Hall main lobby 

• Projior at lire requested \ 

For inf&malbrt: So'ulhfield Community Relations Dept. 
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The English band Happy Mondays is a band that doesn't write down any lyrics. They get into the studio 
and jam, picking out the best in the lot. 

Happy Mondays: 70s 
music with '80s twist 
By Larry O'Connor 
staff writer* 

Happy Mondays make for hungo-
ver Tuesdays. 

"We're still partying from last 
night." said Shaun Ryder, lead singer 
with the English band Happy Mon
days in a Tuesday afternoon tele
phone interview. "In fact, we just 
finished an hour ago." 

Night clubs are not the only target 
of Happy Mondays' assault on this 
country; so, too, are the ears of alter
native music listeners. 

Happy Mondays has just released 
its second album, "Bummed" (Elek-
tra), a neo-psychedelic collection of 
sound designed to make your head 
spin. 

The group is part of a large Acid-
House scene in Great Britian, bring
ing back '70s culture with all the 
vices. Yes, folks, time to pull out 
those purple bell-bottoms and plat
form shoes again. 

Except theirs is simply not a trip 
down the far-out lane. What Happy 
Mondays has done Is incorporated 
the music of the '70s, including acid 
rock, funk and even dance (not 
disco), into a new whirlwind of a 
sound. You can dance to it, arm 
wrestle to it or change the oil in the 
car to it. 

The latest album is exceptional 
work, especially considering the lack 
experience in the Happy Mondays' 

circle. 
"ON THE first album, none of us 

knew what we were doing," said 
Ryder,-whose band will perform to
night at Rick's Cafe in Ann Arbor. 
"We had some ideas of what we 
wanted to do, but we didn't how to 
get them out through to our instru
ments or on plastic." 

Enter Martin Hannet, the guy 
whose past production work includes 
Joy Division and U2. On vinyl, Han
net ("He's a good bloke," Ryder said 
of the well-known producer.) brought 
out the fuller elements of Happy 
Mondays' sound. 

A tough task. Happy Mondays is a 
band that doesn't write down any 
lyrics. They get into the studio and 
jam, picking out the best in an as
sorted lot. 

Ryder said some of his best lines 
have been forgotten in late nights at 
the pub. Those who have seen Happy 
Mondays live find them unforgett
able. 

The same throw-caution-in-the-
can attitude exists onstage. Some
times forgetting the lyrics, Ryder 
said he will make them up as he goes 
along. 

The band has also made great 
copy offstage as well, like the time 
when Ryder walked into the wrong 
show. 

"Our gig was 25 yards from the 
Simply Red gig;" said Ryder, who is. 
from Manchester, England. "We 

seen all these people lined up and we 
said. 'Wow man, top gig.' We get in
side and we see all these people and 
we said, 'Get outta the way. Get out-
ta the way. We're the band," to all 
the bouncers and security. 

"We made our way to the stage 
and said. 'Wow, the warm-up band 
has a top drum kit.' Here to find out, 
Simply Red was in the dressing 
room. Everyone thought it was fun
ny" 

AMERICAN AUDIENCES are 
getting their first glimpses of Happy 
Mondays. The group performed two 
years ago at the New Music Seminar 
in New York, but this is the first ma
jor U.S. tour. 

In eight short days, the band has 
found America quite to their liking. 
Bez, another maraca toting member 
of Happy Mondays, talks about how 
the group didn't have anything to do 
after returning from a show at 5 
a.m. So, Happy Mondays walked the 
streets of New York City until the 
sun came up. 

"I enjoy all of it," said Bez about 
the music business. "If you're going 
to make any money, this is the best 
way to do it. We're all lazy. We nev
er worked. If you're going to be lazy, 
this is the best way to do it." 

Happy Mondays unll perform 
Monday, Aug. 14; at Rick's Cafe 
in Ann Arbor. For information, 
call 996-2747. 

REVIEWS 

IN CONCERT 
O HAPPY MONDAYS 

Happy Mondays will perform on Mon
day. Aug 14, at Rick's Cafe, 611 Church, 
Ann Arbor. For information, call 996-
2747. 

O OUT MOVEMENT 
The QutMovement Will peform along 

with Figure'4 on Wednesday. Aug 16. at 
the River Rock Saloon in Detroit 

0 KNAVES 
The Knaves will perform on Wednes

day. Aug" 16. at Rick's Cafe. 611 Church, 
Ann Arbor. For information, call 996-
2747 

0 VANGOGH 
Ash Can VanGogh will perform Thurs 

day through Saturday at the Midtow 
Cafe. 139 Woodward. Birmingham For, 
information.call 642-1133 

0 SHANKING VOODOO 
SkankVrtg Voodoo Dolls will perform on 

Thursday. Aug 17. at Ricks Cafe. 611 
Church. Ann Arbor For information, call 
996-2747 

O CIVILIANS 
Civilians will perform with special 

guests. Allison's Ghost, on Friday, Aug. 
18. ai the Hamtramck Pub. Caniff Ave
nue, off 1-75 For information, call 365-
9760 

O JEANE&THEOREAMS 
Jeane 4 The Dreams will perform on 

Friday. Aug. 18. on the Boblo Moonlight 
Cruise, which departs from the Detroit 
dock at II p m. Tickets are $10.95 {$9 95 
for groups 10 or more with advance res
ervations) For information, call 843-
0700. 

O FAITH NO MORE 
Faith No More will perform on Friday, 

Aug. 18, at Blondie's, West-Seven Mile 
Road, east of Telegraph, Detroit. For in
formation, call 535-8108. 

O HIPPODROME 
Hippodrome will perform on Friday. 

Aug 18, at Paycheck's Lounge, Caniff 
Avenue, east Jos. Campau, Hamtramck. 
For information, call 872-89" 

O BLUEFRONTPERSUADERS 
Bluefront Persuaders will perform on 

Friday and Saturday, Aug. 18-19, at 
Rick's Cafe, 611 Church, Ann Arbor. For 
information, call 996-2747. 

O YESTERDAY'S NEW8 
Yesterday's News will perform on Fri

day and Saturday, Aug. 18-19, at Jame
son's. 1812 N. Main, Royal Oak. For in
formation, call 547-647Q. 

© STEWART FRANKE 
Stewart Franke will perform on Fri-" 

day and Saturday, Aug. 18-19, at RiekV, 
Cafe, 611 Church, Ann Arbor. For inform 
ination, call 996-2747. 

O QANQ8TERFUN -
Gangster Fun will perform with spe— 

cial guests, DNA, on Saturday, Aug. 19, at, 
Stanley's, 350 Riverside Drive, west of 
Oullette, Windsor For information, call 
833-3443. 

© VERTICAL PILLOWS 
Vertical Pillows will perfonrT on Satur

day. Aug. 19, at the Hamtramck Pub!' 
Caniff Avenue, off 1-75. For information.' 
call 365-9760 
O RH FACTOR 

RH Factor will perform on Saturday. 
Aug. 19. on the Boblo Moonlight Cruise, 
which departs at 11 p.m. from the Detroit 
dock Tickets are $10.95 ($9.95 for groups . 
10 or more with advance reservations).: 
For information, call 843-0700. 

O UGLY BUT PROUD 
Ugly But Proud will perform along-

with special guests, Hell's Kitchen and* 
Destruction Ahead, on Saturday, Aug. 19,-
at Blondie's, West Seven Mile Road, east" 
of Telegraph. Detroit. For information, 
call 535-8108. 

© SHAWN WILLIAM8 
Shawn Williams will pe'rform at 10 

pm. Saturday, Aug. 19, at Cross Street 
Station. 511 Cross SL, Ypsilanti. For in
formation, call 487-5050. 

O HOODOO GURUS 
Hoodoo Gurus will perform on Satur

day, Aug. 19. at Saint Andrew's Hall, 431 
E. Congress, Detroit. For information, 
call 961-MELT. 

Faith No More . 
will perform .. 
Friday, Aug. 18 r -^ 
at Blondie's in 
Detroit. 

LOCAL 

Here are 10 songs receiving airplay on 
WDTR-FM's "Detroit Music Scene," 
which is heard 4-5 p./n. Sundays (repeat
ed 5:30-6:30 p.m. Tuesdays). 

1. "Object," Nemesis. 
2. "Brother to Brother," Civilians. 
3. "No Room to Swing the Cat," Rubber. 
4. "All the Heroes." Generals. 
5. "Slow Down," Idiots. 
6. "Living in Ohio," Peter G. 
7. "Little World," Dancing Smoothies. 
8 "Five O'clock Bus Stop," See Dick 
Run. 
9. "Winter in Alaska," Funhouse. 
10 "Slang Tang," Skanklng Voodoo Dolls. 

COLLEGE 

Here are the top 10 singles receiving, 
airplay on CJAM-FM, campus station of] 
the University of Windsor, according W 
music director Vera Colley. 

1. "You Made Me Realize," My Bloody/ 
Valentine. ^-., 
2. "Zero Sex," Christian Death. '„-
3. "Spill My Guts," 24-7 Spyx. 
4. "Ska-ville UK," Bad Manners. 
5. "Place in the Sun," The Men They' 
Couldn't Hang. ; 
6. "Sea of Time," Ralnbirds. '- " :"'* 
7. "I'm a Believer," Anita Une. -"-" 
8. "Circle and the Sun." Pol Dog Ponder^ 
Ing. . - . . ' 
9. "Codine," Ultra Vivid Scene. . ;\ 
10. "Electricity," Mescullne Ritual. 
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CYCLES 

I 

- Doobie 
Brothers 

Everybody who made hit records 
in the 1970s seems to be taking an
other stab at stardom, including the 
Doobie Brothers. And they couldn't 
have picked a better title for their 
comeback album — "Cycles." 

After all, the pulsating Intro to the 
Capitol LP's opening track, "The 
Doctor^sounds-susplciously closetoi 
that long-ago hit "China Grove." 

-The similarity shouldn't surprise 
Anyone who has followed the Doobles 
since those days. "Cycles" is driven 
by the rough-edged vocals of original 
singer Tom Johnston, who once upon 
a time was replaced by slick-croon
ing Michael McDonald (remember 
"What A Fool Believes?"). 

Back to earth for a moment. 
It's great for these veterans to be 

back In the music business. But the 
stars In the Doobie Brothers' sky 
aren't quite as Jbrlght as they once 
were. ' / ' ' \ 

Thai's because, despite whatever 
promise is yielded by "The Doctor," 
mosj of the music contained on this 
uneven set, frankly, falls to follow 

the title's "we're back" theme. 
However, this group still manages 

to glitter from time to time. There 
arc several worthy songs, including 
the slow-cooking "Need a Little 
Taste Of Love," spiced just right 
with some tasteful guitar riffs from 
Pat Simmons. 

^ ;iSouth_of the Border" conveys tho 
free and easy splrifprevalent irr the 
Doobies glory days. 

Another mcntlonable is tho Intros
pective anthem "Time Is Here And 
Gone," with lyrics describing some-
one with a late appreciation for life: 
"What used to worry me, well It 
don't worry me/Who knows the rea
son or the rhyme/The years that I 
got left, you know I'll make the most 
of mine." , 

And "Cycles," although clearly not 
earth-shattering, may Just be good 
enough to make sure there arc a few 
more days, and perhaps another al
bum, for the Doobles. 

-Tim Smith 

THE OCEAN BLUE 
— The Ocean Blue 

This eponymously titled LP on 
Sire Records Is the debut album 
from this band who'hall from Her-
shey, Pa. 

The band, a four-piece, Is essen
tially guitar-based, but they do in
clude keyboards and saxophone in 
their Instrumentation line-up. 

Mistake No. 1. — . 1 . 
Actually, track one, side one, their 

first single "Between Something and 
Nothing," is quite considerable. 
Starling with a fresh, bouncy guitar 
riff, leading Into a catchy verse/cho
rus combination* split with an at
tractive guitar solo. ILiSL¥ejy_exclt- _ 
Ing on first listen. This album Is 
going to be great, me thinks. 

Mistake No. 2. 
It becomes obvious very quickly 

that this track Is the most notable 
standout of the album. Although on. 
repeated listens, It does bear re
markable similarity to Echo & The 
Bunnymen. 

By this time, the third song, 
"Drifting, Falling," airs Itself the 
comparisons are spewing forth, fast 
and furious. Yes — thelre's a Lloyd 
Cole, oops, almost tripped on an 
Echo & Bunnymen. But get this for 
obscurlst Influences — "Circus Ani
mals" onward the light keyboard 
drone In the background and.tho 
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"echoed" vocals remind me of Aha 
(remember them?). • 

With their record ' company's 
claims that Ocean Blue are "a group 
whoso musical explorations have re
sulted In some dazzling Innovations 
with a sound that matched fervant 
spontaneity wlthtechnlcaHophlsll--
catlon." 

They obviously chose to Ignore a 
band called The Connells from North 
Carolina. Why I mention this Is that 
Ocean Blue's songs are operating in 
the same arena with similarly styled 
rhythm acoustic guitar, lead and 
backing vocals and song structures. 

Unfortunately, It Is to Ocean" 
Blue's detriment that The Connells 
were around first and have stronger 
material, Of course, a case may be 
made that sounding similar to a 
band who Is still relatively unknown 
is not something to be concerned 
with. 

v — Cormac Wright 

THE END OF THE 
INNOCENCE 

— Don Henley 
. With five years of water under the 
bridge since "Building the Perfect 
Beast" (and what a beast it was!), 
you would think that Don Henley 
might have had enough time to put 
together a decent follow-up. 

Well, you are right. 
It seems that this ex-Eagle has 

been spending so much time crafting 
the music on his new LP that he has. 
forgotten to cut his hair (see cover). 

. But hey, if the man keeps producing 
the kind of material that /made 
"Beast" a monster success, he can 
do what he wants with the mop on 
top. 

Working with his longtime friend 
and collaborator Danny Kortchmar, 
Henley has concentrated more on 
the lyrics and message of each on 
"Innoccnse," while maintaining a 
strong Instrumental presence that 
often eludes his more preachy con
temporaries (like Jackson Browne). 
While this album does have a none-
too-subtle lyrical bite to It In spots, It 
still has Its share of the rock'n'roll 
we've come to expect from Henley.. 

The title track opens things up 
with a collaboration between Henley 
and Bruce Hornsby that sounds more 

like a Hornsby single than a Henley 
original. "How Bad Do You Want 
It?" is this album's answer to "All 
She Wants to Do is Dance," with its 
raucous rock/dance beat. W. Axl 
Rose of Guns N' Roses step* In on 
backing vocals on "I.Will Not Go 
Quietly"; the song falters. 

The real highlights on this one are 
a ballad ("The Last Worthier Eve
ning"), a satire,about television' 
("Little Tin God"), a discourse on the 
greed ridden '80s ("Glmmle What 
You Got"), a chronicle of the raafe 
of American exceas ("If Dirt Were 
Dollars") and a gem on bow fast 
things can change ("New Yor* Min
ute"). 

If that sound* like « kit of 
highlights, yoo may want to pick Uris 
one up ---̂  because tal* oM Eagle 
ain't balding, and he keep on flytag 

— BabSadbr 
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street seen 
I Ourintrepid Street Scene reporter is always looking for the 
unusual and welcomes comments and suggestions .'from, 
readers and entrepreneurs. Send those; to this column in care 
of this newspaper, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150, or call 
591-2300, Ext. 313. . : ' .v ., 

Control the salt content in your diet with this easy-to-
use salt sensor. Works a little like the dipstick for auto 
oil checks. The sensor comes complete with a salt 
check guide for a lower sodium intake. $39. The Sharper 
Image, Somerset Mall, Troy. 

<» 

toheart 
r > ; • • • . . . • ' - , . . . • • • 

•Getting to the heart of of 
the problem of storing mag
azines is easy with this au
thentic art deco heart-
shaped magazine rack. 
$300. Deco Doug, 124 S. 
Woodward, Suite 12, Bir
mingham. 

Vintage 

Captivate the complete ro
mance of wine tasting. The 
Corkmatter has a classical 
antique look and allows you 
to remove the wine cork 
easily: with one swift down
ward stroke. $111.90, the 
Wine and Cheese Barn, 
Plymouth. 

: 

:\ 

Stage demolitan derby In your own living room with this 
monster truck — one of several collector quality auto
mobiles and trucks by the North woods Collection. Each 
model is handcrafted from choice maple hardwoods 
and then given an old-fashioned hand-rubbed oil finish. 
Currently, six models are offered with a 1957 Chevy and 
• 1956 T-Bird in the offing. For more information, call 
Northwoods at 547-1303, or write for a free color cata
logue to P.O. Box 71880, Madisort Heights 4*071. 

Two for one 
This battery operated letter opener clock combines two 
office function* into one. Don't burden your hands with 
paper cuts, run your meH through the letter slide and 
open yet* nwM with no fuss. Imaginations, 31150 Hag-
gifty Reed, Parmington Hills. 

STREET SENSE 
i**T1THn:^T^«r^>r;!ffi:.J3«4Srw zxMaaMvkitiAk •ta^WvMP.T-n 

Don't get discouraged 
Dear Barbara, 

I am .recently separated from my 
husband of 20 years. I am in my 40s. 
I went out on my first date a few 
weeks ago. When the check came af
ter dinner, my companion said to 
me, "I'm sure ypu'l) want to share 
this." 

I was surprised and I am sad to 
say, a little depressed. I am comfort
able financially aid could well af
ford to pay the bill, possibly better 
than my date, but I continue to feel 
that I would like to be courted by a 
man. * _; 

Is it old-fashioned for me to ex
pect such treatment? Do I have to 
declare my financial expectations 
each time a man asks me out? Do 
you think I should be prepared for a 
lot of this type of treatment? 

Ellen 

Dear Ellen, 
Maybe you need Miss Manners, 

not me. But I will try to answer in 
the best of her tradition. 

Unfortunately, there are men like 

this. You should not encourage them 
by complying. It was inappropriate 
for you to pay half. It is bad enough , 
to be insulted by the request without-"' 
the bad taste left by allowing your
self to be manipulated. 

Let's Hope that you are not dis
couraged by this incident and that on 
your next date you meet a man with 
good taste. 

Barbara 
Dear Barbara, • 

I have a good friend who was re
cently devastated by a divorce. She 
still has unrealistic fantasies that 
her former hustjaijd will reftrnr to • 
her. Yesterday, I heard through the 
grapevine that the new wife is preg
nant. 

Through mutual friends I also 
know that my girlfriend's daughter 
Is aware that her stepmother Is 
pregnant. She has not been able to 
tell her mother and in general seems 
quieter than usual. 

My question Is: Should I tell her? 
At least then it will be in a con
trolled atmosphere and if she breaks 

down, I'll be there to console her. 
Vlcki 

Dear Vicki, 
I hesitate to answer your letter for 

a reason that may not apply to you 
at all. The reason is that I have seen 
so many people, who, with all good 
intentions to help others, end up cre
ating havoc and bad feelings. Please 
understand then why I am unable to 
answer your question directly. 

Brabara 
Dear Fathers NOW, M.F. and G.P., 

I am sorry that it is the policy of 
this column not to' make personal 
phone-calls-in-Fesponse-to4eUefSr-I- Barbara Schiff 
am, of course, happy and eager to 
answer specific questions In this col
umn. It is always the hope of this 
column that answers to specific 
questions will help other readers fac
ing similar dilemmas and problems. 

In keeping withthis policy, those 
writers who have asked help in or
ganizing social clubs are advised to 
attempt to do this through items in 
the Personals/Classified section of 
this paper. 

I'm sure that if you apply yourself 
to the task that you will make it suc
cessful. 

Barbara 

If you have a question for Bar
bara Schiff, a trained counselor 
and experienced therapist, send 
it to Street Sense, 36251 School
craft, Livonia 48150. 
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wniG9QOQ r S S t d 10 poSITy D09TQS 
Cont inued f rom Page 1 
"Gourmet on the Go." (I knew I had 
made the right decision to take the 
last flight back to Detroit.) 

Lunch at Spiaggia, prepared under 
the watchful eye of guest Chef Bugi-
alli (Tony Martin is Spiaggia's resi
dent chef), was splendid. Too bad ev
eryone else I talked with that day 
thought Spiaggia was "overpriced 
and overblown," Of course, It's going 
to be good for me, I'm a food writer 
and they knew I was coming. 

After lwics and a few too many 
refills of Italian chardonnay, I felt 
the need to walk off the buzz, so I 
instructed my driver to drop me at 
Crate and Barrel. Anyone who does 
anything with food will go bonkers at 
this high-tech bargain basement-
priced gourmet and tableware shop, 
just down the street and in the mid- . 
die of the "Magnificant Mile." 

Thirty minutes was all it took to 
run the American Express card al
most to its limit with purchases of 
16- by 20-inch marble pastry boards 
at $16.95 (1 bought two), dishes 
shaped like fish (I bought a dozen), 
Belgian waffle irons and the neatest 
martini glasses I have ever seen. 

THEN IT was off to have cocktails 

at Ditka's. The restaurant critic at 
Spiaggia said a stop here was war
ranted, just to see and feel Chi-
town's best jock bar and to savor 
what was the best oysters on the half 
shell I have ever swallowed. 

All fresh oysters are good, but 
what set these apart was the tongue-
tingling horseradish sauce that ac
companied the little gems. And it 
had the best drink values with rock 
glasses that are truly "jock size" and 
not some scrawny, wimpy little 
glasses. 

This place is owned by the famed 
and legendary Chicago Bears coach, 
Mike Ditka. 

After buying a menu (I always ask 
first and NEVER steal), Craig 
Koresian, the afternoon manager, of
fered to have Coach Ditka himself 
sign it. How could 1 resist? 

The only resisting I had to encoun
ter was to resist not eating more of 
those great oysters. I didn't want to 
spoil my pre-dinner reservations at 
one of Chicago's hottest eateries, 
The Fronteria. 

Owned by Chef Rick Bayless (of 
local Ann Arbor fame) and his wife 
Donna, a marguerita and an order of 
the $4.75 sopas sampler was all I 
needed. But a friend couldn't resist 
the border-style split game hen. 

marinated in garlic and sweet spices 
at »11. 

This is primo southwest cuisine 
and since they don't take reserva
tions for less than six, it's a crowded 
and fun place to stop 

Chef Rick is right there in the 
open-styled kitchen and you can find 
this fabulous eatery at 445 N Clark. 

TELLING MYSELF I need anoth
er hit of oysters from Ditka's, but re
minding myself of 7:30 reservations 
at another of the Windy City's pre
mier eateries, Prarie, I asked the 
driver to deliver me to 500 N. Dear
born, home of the Omni Hotel and 
what easily can be touted as one of 
the best restaurants in town. 

1 was disappointed to hear that the 
classic prairie dog stew was 89'd for 
the evening, but my waitress said 
that I would not be disappointed with 

_the warm apple sausage and sage 
turnover .And I wasn't. 

The Prairie touts itself as serving 
the quinessential heartland favor
ites. I wholeheartedly agree. Not to 
be outdone with the appetizer, my 
waitress almost ordered me to try 
the tossed salad consisting of fried 
coho and toasted pumpkin seeds. 
This woman can bend my arm with 
any recommendation and I'll take it. 

Unlike Ditka's and Fronteria, this 
place was a tad pricey, so keeping in 
mind my excessive purchases at 
Crate and Barrel and also knowing 
that my waistline was beginning to 
ahow signs of contractual expansion, 
I opted for a light dinner of a dish, 
called Burgoo, that I tried on my last 
trip to Kentucky. 

This was a thick soup, almost stew 
like, filled with rabbit, pork and a 
mish-mash of vegetables, with a tan-
gy tease to the broth. 

For a second there, I thought I had 
died and gone.to heaven. Three win
ning restaurants in as many hours. 
Three dishes at each and all were 
winners. 

A QUICK glance at my watch 
beckoned me to a waiting car and it 
was off to the airport. 

Running to catch what was the 
last plane out, carrying a briefcase, 
camera bag, 60 pounds of marble 
pastry boards and assorted other 
goods found me waking the next 
morning with shin splints and a 
craving for a good workout and sau
na at Vic Tanny's. 

So, if you're planning a trip to Chi
cago and are lucky enough to have 
your income tax refund in tote . 
Bon Appetit! 

SCREEN SCENE 
ANN ARBOR. SILENT FILM SOCI

ETY, Berkshire Hilton, 1-94 at State, Ann 
Arbor. Call 761-8286 for information. 
Starting at 3 p.m. Aug. 20. ($2.50 general, 
$1.50 members) 

The society continues its salute to si
lent foreign films. "Ecstacy" (Czechoslo-* 
vakla - 1932) gained International rec
ognition not for the cloddy love story, but 
for Its shocking nude shots with actress 
Hedy Lamarr. With "Leaves from Satan's 
Book" (Denmark — 1919) by master di
rector Carl Dreyer, about Satan's influ
ence through the ages. 

DETROIT FILM THEATRE, Detroit 
Institute of Arts, 5200 Woodward Ave. 
Detroit. Call 832-2730 for Information. 
($5) 

"Sex, Lies and Videotape" (USA -
1989), Aug. 18-27 (call for show times). 
The winner at this year's Cannes Film 
Festival is a clever — if a bit overrated 
- look at a quartet of people and their 
bizarre problems. 

HENRY FORD CENTENNIAL LI

BRARY, 16301 Michigan, Dearborn. Call 
943-2330 for information. (Free) 

Feet First" (USA - 930), 7 p.m. Aug. 
14. Bespectacled Harold Lloyd tries to 
avoid discovery when he sneaks aboard a 
steamship. A feature-length sound effort 

.from one of the silent era's greatest co
medians. 

LIVONIA MALL CINEMA, 29415 Sev
en Mile, Livonia. Call 476-1166 for Infor
mation. (Free) 

"No Time for Comedy" (USA - 1940), 
10 a.m. Aug. 15. Roslland Russell desper
ately tries to keep her playwright hus
band Jimmy Stewart from taking himself 
too seriously in this hit-and-miss comedy. 
Part of (he mall's continuing tribute to 
actor Jimmy Stewart. 

MICHIGAN THEATRE, 16301 E. Lib
erty, Ann Arbor. For information, call 
669-8397. ($4 regular and $3.25 students 
and senior citizens) 

"Tampopo" (Japan - 1987), 7 p.m. 
Aug. 14. Director Juzo Rami's popular 
comedy about love and noodles. 

"Cold Feet" (USA - 1989), Aug. 15-19 
(call for show times). Misfire western 
comedy about a trio of hapless diamond 
smugglers, played with typical quirkiness 
by Keith Carradine, Tom Waits and Sally 
Kirkland. 

"Once Upon a Time in the West" (Ita
ly/USA - 1969). 9:15 p.m. Aug. 15-16. 
Sergio Leone's operatic "spaghetti west
ern" about a woman trying to save her 
land from the encroaching railroad com
pany and ihe various men either out to 
help or kill her. With Charles Bronson, 
Jason Robards and Henry Fonda as a 
most despicable blue-eyed villain. A must 
on the big screen. 

"Silverado" (USA - 1985), 6:30 p.m. 
Aug. 17 and 9:45 p.m. Aug. 18. Lawrence 

Kasdan's fast-paced but failed attempt at 
making a new mainstream Western. Kev
in Kline, Seolt Glenn, Kevin Costner, Ro-
sanna Arquette only scratch the surface 
of a sprawling, but misguided cast. 

'Sadanah' Journey- to the Source' 
(1986),.530 p.m. Aug. 19 and 5:15 p.m. 
Aug. 20. Unusual docu-drama about a 
young Western seeker who finds enlight
enment in India and the Himalayas. 

"Scandal" (Britain - 1989), 9:45 p.m. 
Aug. 19 and 7:10 p.m. Aug. 20. Unexploi-
live look at the fall of Britain's war sec
retary John Profumo in a scandalous af
fair with showgirl Chrisline Keeler. The 
film really focuses on Dr. Stephen Ward 
(John Hurt), who introduced them and be
comes the affair's tragic fall guy. 
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Panasonic3 JUST LOST 
WEIGHT! 
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10 years and still joking COMEDY CLUBS 

finds 
club work 
a challenge 
By Larry O'Connor 
staff writer — -. . 

The cofM'dtxr* "boom of late has 
spawned several Johnny-Come-Late-
lys on the scene while the Tim Lillys 
of the world chuckle along. 

For 10 years. Lilly has been a co
median He's seen more clubs than 
Jack Nicklaus, more roadside res
taurants than a trucker. 

Lilly's resigned himself to the fact 
that might not change anytime soon. 
He believes a lack of television expo
sure is perhaps his biggest stumbling 
block to big time notoriety. 

"I know what these guys (in televi
sion) want and I'm not it." said Lilly, 
who will perform Thursday through 
Sunday at Joey's Comedy. Club in 
Livonia. "They want the Ken Doll 
look. It's not so much what you say. 
it's how you look. I'm* 50 pounds 
overweight, balding and wear glass
es Those are strikes against you in 
television." 

Yet. he can still swing for the big 
laugh. His humor is suburban, recall
ing times such as cruising down 
Woodward Avenue and growing up 
in Ferndale. 

People in the audience can relate 
to such things as being a stepfather, 
having a child for the first time and 
trying to support a family of five on 
a comedian's wages. 

The latter is becoming increasing
ly difficult Wjth comedy clubs 
sprouting, several would-be comedi
ans are taking a shot. 

"THAT'S THE Catch-22," Lilly 
said "There are more clubs, but 
there's 35 to 40 people in Detroit 
who fancy themselves as comedians. 
The clubs use that to their advan
tage They say, 'OK, Tim Lilly 
doesn't want to work for $50 a night, 
we'll get another comedic act.' 

"Fortunately, there are clubs like 
the Looney Bin in Walled Lake and 
Joey's in (Livonia) who will give a 
local guy a chance to headline." 

Lilly has gone beyond the inner 

Tim Lilly's humor is suburban, and the audience can relate to 
such things as being a stepfather, having a child tor the first 
time and trying to support a family of five on a comedian's 
wages. 

Here are some listings of come
dy .clubs in our'area. To le\ us 
know who is'appearing at your 
club, send the information to: 
Comedy Listings, Observer & Ffc\ 

(ceiitric Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. 

O BEA'S KITCHEN 
Ruben Guagardo will perform 

. with Downtown Tony Brown and Al-
turo, Shelton will perform Friday-
Saturday, Aug 18-19, at Bea's Come/ 
dy Kitchen, 541 Lamed. Detroit. 
Showtimes are 9 p.m. and 11:15 p.m. 
For information. Call 961-2581. 

O CHAPLIN'S EAST 
Sheila Kay will appear Wednes

day-Saturday, Aug. 16-19, at Chap? 
' lin's East, 34244 Groesbeek, Fraser. 

Show times are 8:30 p.m. Wednesday 
and Thursday and 8:30 p.m. and 
10:30 p:m. Friday and Saturday. For 
information, call 792-1902- , / 

O CHAPLIN'S PLYMOUTH 
Fjraiiko and Nick Griffirj will, ap

pear Thursday, Aug. 17, at Chaplin's 
Plymouth in the Plymouth Hilton, 
14707 North vjlle Road, Plymouth. 
For informatio'n, call 454-4680. 

circle of Detroit area clubs, per
forming at the Comedy Store in Hol
lywood and The Improv in Los Ange
les. 

He prefers Great Lakes region, 
though. He feels people here can re
late to the urban Midwestern humor. 
His start in the business certainly 
has Midwestern roots. .-' 

Lilly was a drama student in high 
school and had aspirations of going 
to Eastern Michigan University. 
Personal setbacks, including the 
death of his mother, stalled those 
plans. 

While working at a "9 to 5 ham-
and-egger," Lilly noticed the Delta 
Lady Club in Ferndale had an open 
mike night. He tried it. He liked it. 

Lilly's jokes used to be spiked with 
"pot-smoking" fare, but he's cleaned 
things up. 

Instead, Lilly's mo/e likely to dis
cuss some of his encounters of con
stantly being on the road. 

"I got stuck behind a driver's edu
cation car and I noticed the kid has 
his hands in the 10-and-2 position on 
the wheel,', he said. "They're teach
ing these kids the wrong things. 

"Instead, they should be learning 

how to get on the expressway with
out spilling their McDonald's Super 
Size. Or say, 'OK, put it in drive 
Now open the Whooper box." 

LILLY HAS joined the ranks of 
the recently married. His wife had 
three children of hep own, daughters 
12 and 10 and,a §on 6. They'also have 
a seven-week old daughter. 

The responsibilities have in
creased with fatherhood. Arid, with 
it. have come some harsh realities. 

"I realized that I'm .old; - I'm 
square," he said. "My daughter men*-
tioned her favorite "band is Guy. I 
said, 'Guy who?' I imagine t that's 
what it was like when t was"'young 
and my parents were asking. 'Who is 
this Led Zeppelin felloW' 

, "At that point, I put on my Bermu
da shorts and black socks and said. 
'Let's head to the, beach.' " 

Tim Lilly will perform Thurs
day through Sunday, Aug. 17-20, 
at Joey's Comedy Club. 36071 
Plymouth Road, between Wayne 
and Levan roads, Livonia. For in
formation, call 261-0555. 

f \ \ ALL LUNCHES 
ON SPECIAL! 

:(WITH PURCHASE OF ANY BEVERAGE) 
ROAST OR BBQ CHICKEN '2.25 
BACON CHEESEBURGER '1.75 

. N.Y. STRIP STEAK '4.50 
20 OTHER ITEMS TO CHOOSE FROM 
29703 W. SEVEN MILE- LIVONIA 

(Just W. of Middlebelt) 477-9077 

MichCon-UW Torch Drive Run/Walk 

Celebrating 40 Years Of Caring 
Sunday, September 17,1989 4©| 

HART PLAZA, DETROIT f^\ 

DISTANCES A N D TIMES: 
5k Run (3 I miles) - 9 0 0 a m 
5k Walk |3 1 miles) - 9 05 a m 

10k Run (6 2 miles) - 1 0 0 0 a m 
•100 Meter Run (1 4 mile) - 11 J O J m 

•f'a>'ii/ii-> '*'''* ih\Uun un-Ae 12^»!y) 
LOCATION: Hart Pla/a at Woodward and Jefferson in 
downtown Detroit 

COURSE: Starts near the Guardian Building at Con 
>»re.<s and Criswold and finishes on Hart I"la?o Course 
maps will be sent to all pro-registered runners in their 
entry packet 

AWARDS: 10K: Top Matt: SI.000 U.S. Savings Bond. 
Top TtmaU: $1,000 U.S. Savings Bond. Top Mnle 
Whttttr: $500 U.S. Savings Bond. Top Fetiititt Wibetler; 
S500 U S Savings Bond. Top Malt Muster: $500 U.S. 
Savings Bond, Top Ftmalt Masttr: $500 U.S. Savings 
Bond The top three linishcrs will win spcvial commem
orative plates Medals will K* awarded to the following 
finishers Top 200 men and top 200 women. 39 years and 
under, lop 75 men and 50 women, A0 years and older: 
top ten wheelers, and to all runners 60 yearsand older 

AWARDS: 5K RUN: Socia l 'commemorat ive plates to 
the top three male and female finishers. Medals to the 

top 100 men and women finishers and the top ten 
wheelers 

AWARDS: 5K FITNESS WALK: This is not a race 
Commemorative badges and certificates to all finishers 

OTHER AWARDS: Special award*.*) to the five organi
zations with the most participants m all three events. 

SrECIAL GIFT: A Mi<hCon-United Foundation -JOth 
Anniversary T-shirt will be given to all entrants 

ENTRY FEE: SS 00 (non-refundable) if postmarked-by 
September 7. WS9 $3 00 for children 12 and under All 
entries after September 7th are $10.00 for adults and 
$5.00 for children, with late registration eu/v taking place, 
at Hart Plaza on Sunday. September 17th 

Checks should be made payable to MichCon L;W lord-
Drive Run*Walk. Dy «rr send cash. 

Mail to: UW.Torch Drive lUinWalk 
. 500 Gtiswold Street, 7th Floor. 

Detroit. MN8226 . . 

NOTE: Race mini be rand packet will bv mailed one week 
prior to the evept All emtics'a'tter September 7th are $10.00 
and will onlv take place on I rati I'la/a after 7;\> a m . on 
September 17. 19<W. 

M1CHCON-UNITED WAY TORCH DRIVE RUN'WALK - Off'lCIAL ENTRY FORM 
COMPANY ArriUATIOM .̂. 

ENTRYFtEr'v'30i)(AllenttK'safter-Scp!cmt-<r7lharc$lUt>1) ;_ J ._. JUMONLOCAL t STEP NATION At 
$3 OOfot children 12 and under. (All entries after September 7th are SvU>): 
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O CHAPLIN'S V/EST 
•John Wing Jr. will appear Tues

day-Saturday, Aug. 15-19, at Chap
lin's West, 16890 Telegraph, south of 
Six Mile, Detroit ,For information, 
call 533-8866. 

r : - • ' — 

O HOLLY HOTEL . 
Hey wood Banks will perform with 

Ken flrown_and Mary Miller Thurs
day-Saturday Aug. 17-19, at Holly 
Hotel; 110 Battle Alley, Holly. Show 
times are 8:30 p.m. with additional 
10:30 p.m. shows on Friday and.Sat
urday. For information, call 634-
1891.. 

O JOEY'S LIVONIA 
Tim Lilly will perform Thursday-

Saturday, Aug. 17-19, at Joey's Com
edy Club, 36071 Plymouth Road, 
Livonia. Showtimes are 9 p.m. 
Thursday and Friday and 8:30 p.m. 
and 10:30^p.m. Saturday. For reser
vations, call 261-0555. 

O LOONEYvBIN 
Mark Sweetman will perform Fri

day-Saturday, Aug. 18-19, at the 
Wolverine Lounge and Looney Bin 
Comedy Club, 1655 Glengary, Walled 
Lake. Showtimes are 9 p.m. Friday 

and 8 and 10:15 p.m. Saturday For 
information,call 669-9374. '• ; 

O LOONEY BIN TOO . • 
Donnel will perform Friday-Safur!-

day, Aug. 18-19, at The Looney $\U 
at The Roxy, 1-94 and Haggerty, 
Showtimes are 9 p.m. Friday and 6 
and 10 p.m. Saturday. There's a" $5 
cover charge. For information, call 
699-1829. -;! 

O MISS KITTY'S 
Bud Dingman will-appear with'Pe

ter Berman Thursday-SatuTday, 
Aug. 17-19, at Miss Kitty's Comedy 
Club, Long Branch Restaurant, 59$ 
N, Lapeer Road, Oxford. Showtime^ 
are 8 p.m. Thursday, 8 p.m and 
10:30 p.m. Friday and Saturday. For 
information, call 628-6500. : ; 

© MAINSTREET 
Lowell Sanders will perform 

Wednesday-Saturday, Aug. 16-19, at 
Mainstreet Comedy Showcase, 314 
E. Liberty, Ann Arbor. For informa
tion, call 996-9080. : 

PINING & ENTERTAINMENT 
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|g FISH 'n CHIPS $A00fc 
g F0R2 3 ¾ 
ZX Compiete/XivwWrth Coupon OrVy. 5 2 
«X C<xpon Eĵ !f e» Aujust 24.1989 . 'ZJ 

^ssssssssssssssssssssS 
SoGcialties Include: 

• St oak s» Seafood • 
• Se'ads. ? ' 
•FullBreakfast,fi!enu 
«Children's Portions 
• Dairy Specials. 

-EogFJeater* Avai lable- . »' • 
10V. DiKounl -8 tn iorCi t i i«n i : 

(Regular Dinners Only) ' ••' 
3 0 4 7 1 P L Y M O U T H R O A D — L I V O N I A 

[¢55^ 525-2820 E g J 
HOURS: Mon>Sat. 7:00 a.m.-11:00 p.m. 

Sunday $:00 a.m.-8:O0 p.m. 

ONE WEEK ONLY! AUGUST 30 — SEPTEMBER 3 
JO ANNE WORLEY 

also s •«** BILL HAYES as 
Daddy Warbucks 

Evening Performances: Tues;— Sun. • Specially Priced Matinees Thurs. & Sat.; ; 
- Charge tickets by phone-CgH 645-6666 cxv 

Meadow Brook Music Festival Box Office - : 

GALL 377-2010 i 
- ViSA VASTERCARO. AMERICAN tXPRESS •• .- '• '. 

Tickels available at all r/c^af^^wrar^ 
ticket centers including HUDSON'S and 

most HARMONY HOUSE locations. 
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photos by JERRY ZOLYNSKY/«taft photographer 

An exasperated buyer signals his purchase on the floor of the Chicago Board of Trade. 

A whirlwind tour 
Continued from Page 1 

Short-order cooks at the Billy Goat Tavern lake a break after handling the 
noontime crunch. - . - . 

city, reduced to the size of a glance in each direction, 
unfolds like an architectural blanket. 

This is almost spoiled though by the cacophony of 
sound cascading down upon our ears. Taped sightsee
ing narration blasts from the speakers in front of each 
window. Standing in the middle of the observatory, it 
all blends together and the only thing I'm able to pick 
out clearly is an odd bit of trivia that seems to catch 
my ear each time one tape repeats: 

"THE WRIGLEY family (their namesake building 
can be seen from the north window) originally started 
in the soap business. They switched from manufactur
ing to chewing gum when they discovered It's popular
ity after giving it away with boxes of soap." 

The lone human being at the top of the Sears Tower, 
excluding visitors, Is Brad Stephenson', a traffic re- ;• 
porter for radio station WBBM-AM. Stephenson, 31, U 
employed by AAA. He's been up here In a computer-
filled room not much larger tl\an a closet every week
day morning for 15 months He's from downstate Illi
nois. 

I ask him what it's like working 1,353 feet above the 
city. 

"It's not that big of a deal when you do it every 
day," he said. "Besides, it's easy to spot fires from 
here and it makes sense for a traffic reporter." 

Robyn Michaels offers a different perspective on 
the giant building. We find her sitting on the sidewalk 

. at the base tower, using a clicker to count of the peo
ple as they pass by. Michaels has been hired by the 
city's economic development department to conduct a 
study on pedestrian traffic patterns. The study may be 
used to adjust bus and train schedules to benefit com
muters. 

Michaels, a grad student and dog trimmer, will 
work 10 hours a day and be paid $7 per hour for click
ing. 

In her first hour on the job that day, she's clicked 
876 times. I ask her how people react to being 
"clicked." 

"One guy turned around and told me 'It's nice to be 
counted for something in my life,'." she said. 

FROM THE Sears Tower we head to the Chicago 
Board of Trade on Jackson Boulevard in the financial 
district. 

To describe the Board of Trade as a commodities 
exchange is a grave injustice. This Is like going to an 
auction in the "Twilight Zone." There's one fast-talk
ing auctioneer for every bidder on the floor. And from 
our spot on the mezzanine above the trading floor, it 
looks like they've all Ingested large quantities of 
amphetamines before getting off the "L" and heading 
in to work. 

The buyers, sellers, price reporters and other func
tionaries are distinguished by their brightly colored 
coats. There are more hand signals given (five fingers 
straignt up means sell, tilted to the right means buy) 
than in your average, 9-innlng baseball game. 

The employees who stalk the trading floor are very 
secretive about what they do. Two young men repre
senting high-powered conglomerates turn me down for 
Interviews. 

Andy Warhol Is next on our agenda. Or rather the 
Warhol exhibit at the Art Institute of Chicago In Grant 
Park. The exhibit, organized by the Museum of Mod
ern Art in New York, ran through Aug. 13 In Chicago, 
After that, it headed-across the Atlantic to London. ^ 

As we begin our glide through the more than 250 
examples of Campbell's soup cans, Marilyn Monroes,. 
purple cows and floating pillows, I debate the merits 
of Warhol's modern techniques with my photographer. 
I hold out for "groundbreaking art," while he main
tains the "nothing more than popular garbage" view. 

We emerge an hour or so later, calling a truce and 
starving. 

AFTERNOON: 
Lunch Is at the Billy Goat Tavern, under (yes, under) 

the street at 430 N. Michigan Ave. This Is the place 
John Belushi and the rest of the old Saturday Nigh 
Live crew used as their Inspiration for the "Cheez-
borger, Cheezborger, No Coke^Pepsl" sketch. One look 
and it's clear Belushi and company, .didn't have to 
change much for television. . 

The tavern Is jammed at the noon hour and the pace 
Is frenetic, People are gathered around the no-non
sense bar in one corner, while order takers call back to 
the kitchen from ® horseshoe-shaped counter In the 
center. 

We dine on (what else) cheezbo-er-uh-cheeseburgers, 
double patties served on a hard roll bun. They are, said 
owner Sam Slanls, the house specialty. Self-serve con
diments are at the adjacent counter. 

Slanls has owned the place for 19 years. He bought It 
from his uncle, who opened it back In 1934 after emi
grating from Greece. 

"He had a pet goat and that's how he named it," 
Slanls said, anticipating my question. 

I ask whether he wa3 upset about the place being the 
butt of a late-night television joke. 

"No," he said, "I was actually flattered. And it 
hasn't been too bad for business either." 

Appetites satisfied, we take a cab to 1816 N. Well3, 
tho home of the Second City Theater. 

Before taking a peak at the rehearsal, we get a run
down on Second City from producer Joyce Sloan, who 

has been around since the year after the Improvlsa-
tional troupe was formed In 1959. Sloan's discourse on 
the group's history is like a walking tour thorough the 
Henry Ford Museum of modern comedy. 

The theater alumni — in addition to Saturday Night 
Live and SCTV regulars — include comedians like Av
ery Schrelber (of Burns and Schrleber) and actress 
Betty Thomas,.formerly of "Hill Street Blues." 

Today, one' of the Improvlsatlonal troupes Is 
rehearsing for a road show they will take to Atlantic 
City later this summer. 

Having been socially enlightened during the first 
part of our afternoon, It can only be time for one thing. 
Shopping. 

We take a walking tour of the Magnificent Mile, a 
mile-long stretch of Michigan Avenue devoted to 
pleasing all tastes and credit cards. Marshall Fields, I. 
Magnin, Saks Fifth Avenue, Bonwlt Teller's, Tiffany's 
and a host of smaller, but equally pricey shops abound. 

WE STOP IN at Burberry?, or, to use the proper 
name Burberrys Limited. What reporter worth his salt 

, hasn't dreamed of going out on assignment In a trench 
coat supplied by the world famous United Kingdom 
clothier? 

When I clue store general manager Cary Mcllvoy In 
on my fantasy — to try on Burberrys' top-of-the-llne 
model — she smiles. It turns out the anchors and top 
reporters from Chicago's television stations are regu
lar customers. 

I guess we're all trying to look like Humphrey Bo-
gart, who wore a Burberry coat In "Deadline U.S.A." 

Bernard Daggers, manager of men's clothing and 
outerwear, helps me pull the coat over my shoulders 
and adjusts the belt. The coat features a shell made 
from 100 percent Imported cotton and a full lining that 
is mended all the way into the sleeves. It Is truly dash
ing-

At $995, it should last a lifetime, right? 
"Well, not quite," said Daggers, in his clipped, South 

London accent. "You can expect many years of wear, 
but it may have to be reconditioned or you might even
tually need a new one." 

And, he said, the store's "bargain basement" model 
is priced at $320. 

My American Express card starts to tingle, but 
stays in the pocket. 

Next on our agenda is the^Here,TChlcago" exhibit. 
This show in the old pumplpg station on Michigan Ave
nue promises to give us a little bit of the town's histo
ry, specifically the Chicago Fire of 1906 and the 1920s 
Gangster era. No vacation Is complete, I reason, with
out getting a little local history. After all, we could 
have gone to Somerset Mall, If all we wanted was an 
exotic shopping extravaganza. 

THIS TURNED out to be a mistake. What we got 
was another hokey "multi-media" presentation and a 
separate tour through a room filled with manequlns 
and a perky tour guide. All that for $4.75 a head. 

Next time, I think I'll run to the library before head: 

ing out of town In order to satisfy my lust for vacation 
background material. 

EARLY EVENING: 
Before dinner, we decide to head over to Rush Street 

to check out the local bar scene. Only Rush Street, we 
discover, isn't the hot spot that all the tour books tout 
It as. 

It used to be, according to an informal poll of sever
al pedestrians, but now the-best bare and nightclubs 
are a short hop away of State and Division streets. Oh 
well. 
* For a check of what's going on musically (and since 
our plane leaves before most clubs get going for the 
evening), I talk to Shawn Johnson, co-manager of the 
Music World store on State. 

"There's the 'Batman* soundtrack by Prince, that's 
our top selling album," he said. "And In the clubs, 
House Music (An urban, post rap sound) has come out 
from underground and is getting a lot of attention." 

Dinner is at Glno's East, 160 E. Superior, home of 
Chicago-style pizza. Glno's, with its graffiti-etched ta
bles and high-backed wooden booths Is reminiscent of 
a campus hangout. 

We're talking real pizza pie here. The pan pizza is a 
good 2¼ Inches thick. (A hint for Detrolters: Order dou
ble cheese If you want It like you get it at home. For 
some reason, Detroit's pizza makers go heavy on the 
cheese while the rest of the world goes big on the to
mato sauce.) 

AFTER DINNER and before heading back to the 
airport we have one more stop — the subway. Being 
from Motown, where mass transit is only a pipe 
dream, I have this odd desire to prove a viable mass 
transit system can indeed exist. 

Chicago's "People Mover" combines below ground 
subway cars with an above ground elevated railway 
system, or "L." It's actually possible to go from down
town out to Northwestern University In suburban Ev-
anston (some 30 miles) and beyond. 

For our purposes, we ride from the north end of 
Michigan Avenue back to the Loop. The fare is $1. The 
stations are well marked and relatively clean. There 
are secu rity guards In each car. 

Well, what do you know, It works. 

For information on places to visit in Chicago 
call the Chicago Tourism Council, (312) 280-5740. 
For flight schedules and fares, call Southwest Air
lines, 562-1221. 
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Step back to colonial Mexico at San Miguel 
By Iris 8anderaon Jonoa 
contributing travel editor 

. Q: My wife has been trying to drag me to Mexico for 
"".along time. I hate touristy beaches, so I won't go to 

places like Acapulco, but I told her I.would consider it, 
•If. you could recommend a place where we can enjoy" 
Mexican life'Without being overrun by American 

Wtfeach lovers. Definitely, not Mexico City. 
; - : : : : , . . • ' • , - R M > 

>* \ . WestBloomfield 

A A: I,don't have to think twice to answer that ques
tion! Vly into Mexico City and either rent a car or 
'reserve a scat on one of the first-class buses — desti- • 
"riatlon San .Miguel do Allende. It is a two-hour drive 
jiorthwest of Mexico City in the general direction of 
Guadalajara, but you won't find eilher sand or bikinis. 

; £«Thc whole town of San MlgucMs a national historic 
- ^monument, so designated to preserve Its authentic co

lonial character. That Is what makes San Miguel and 
tye surrounding town9 of Mexico's independence coun
t y so attractive to the insiders who travel here. 

;^i;You can live like a Spanish arislocract while enjoy-
$i the arli9ls and campeslno3 who are the heart and 

. -$*ql of Mexico. There are no beaches and no high-rise 
X hotels here, only flowered'terraces overlooking cob-
< ;*)estohostreets.>•,'**•." 
', • C- As yoii turn down the Llttlo Alloyof Allcndo you, get 

"four first real glimpse of the Parroqula,' the parish 
.-—T- £ 

church on the main plaza. It looks like tho cathedral In 
Cologne, Germany, because It was designed and built 
by an local Indian architect from postcards of Europe
an cathedrals. ' , , ' , 

There Is a 6mall plaque on the house at the corner of 
the plaia —"Hlc.Natd8;Ublque Notus (Somebody of 
note was born here}." Thit somebody was Ignaclo Al
lende (whq held secret meetings .in this house until the 
September d4y ihMBlO^when ne^rode out of town with 
his fellow' rebels to'begln the revolution that finally 
gained Mexico its freed&rh [torn Spain in 1821. 

The iown was renamed San Miguel do AHcnde. The 
mayor still shouts "Grlto! (freedom)" from the balcony 
of the city.hall across the treed plaza on Independence 
Day.; .'••;«.> \y"; . ' ;; / ! v . '• 

THERE ARE plazas like this all over colonial Mexi-; 
Ico, created by Carlotta, wife of Emperor Maximilian, 
who converted all the old military marching grounds 
Into treed plazas. On Sunday, everybody Is here. Young 
men in blue Jeans, campeslnos in'straw cowboy hats, 
peasant women In colorful.shawls, carpets and basket 
sellers, rnothers with babies, men and women In fash* 
lonablekits. . -:"• • 

On the far side of the plaza, people move in and put 
of the1 courtyard of Posada San Francisco, onco a 
beautiful Spanish home, now a beautiful inn, consid
ered to be one of the most authentic colonial posadas 
inMoxico. . : ^ • • ' / 

A famous local name," Canal, Is found on a street 

r. 
* • 

• MlCKV JONES 

The public market in 8an Miguel de Allende is 
awash In colorful fruits and vegetables. 

running west out of the plaza arid on the house of the 
Counts of,Canal on the northwest corner of the square. 
The name of this old silver mining family ties modern 
San Miguel to its Spanish colonial past, Its centuries-
old reputation as an art center. 

Prehistoric Indians lived In this area, but it was1 

Franciscan Father Juan de San Miguel who organized 
them into villages and taught them tho old European 
crafts after he arrived from Spain In 1530. 

The Canal family' came two centuries later; their 
estates on the edge of town are now tho site of the 
Institute Allcndo, an Important part of the art explo
sion which revitalized San Miguel for both artists and 
tourists after World War II. 

The Instltlto, in an old converted hacienda, attracts 

artists and art students from throughout North Ameri
ca to both visual and performing arts classess. All 
classes are taught In English. More than 1,500 Ameri
can and Canadian students attend. These artists sell 
thelrwork side-by-side with the weavers; tinware art
ists and other craftsmen on Canal Street. 

A SECOND well-known art center, the Centro Cul
tural Ignaclo Ramirez, a branch of the Insltuto de Bel
las Artes of Mexico City, Is In the old Convent of the 
Concepclon and Includes both contemporary art and a 
lovely courtyard garden. 

Casa Maxwell, a shop In the center of Canal Street 
between the plaza and the towers of the Church of the 
Concepclon, Is known throughout Mexico for i& varied 
local crafts and contemporary art work. . / . 

None of the shop3 are open on Sunday, of course. On 
weekdays, the craft shops along Canal Street are busy 
and the market brings color and sound to the streets 
around the Church of San Francisco, but on Sunday the 
activity is In the plaza and in favorite dining places 
like Posado San Francisco. 

There are several wonderful hotels set In the homes 
of former Spanish aristocrats. Ask your travel agent if 
the Casa do Sierra Nevada Is still there. You'll love tho 
rooms In tho main house or the small suites, with their 
own terraces, In the houses (owned by tho hotel) across 
the street. Last time I was there, they had a fine dining 
room and delivered breakfast on your own sunny ter
race. It's only one block from tho plaza. 

mm mm 
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condo 
^queries 
Robert M. 
'Meisner 

Q. Simply put, can a landlord be responsi
ble for assaults which occur within tbe 
leased premises to a tenant? 

A. In the Michigan case of Wltiams v 
Cunningham's Drug Stores, the Supreme 
Court held that a landlord has more control 
in his relationship with his tenants than 
does a merchant in his relationship with his 
invitees. The court reasoned that when a 
dangerous condition exists in the common 
areas of a building which tenants must nec
essarily use, the tenants can voice their 
complaints to the landlord. 

The court went on to say that a landlord 
has a duty to investigate and to take avail
able preventative measures when informed 
by his tenants that a possible dangerous 
condition exists in the common areas of tbe 
building, even though the landlords duty 
might be slight. In short, the courts of this 
state have held that an award of money 
damages for an assault can be had when it 
is determined by the trier of fact that the 
landlord knew or should have known of the 
dangerous propensities of persons entering 
the building. 

Q. We are sick and tired of paying city 
taxes for garbage removal and the like, and 
fall to get adequate services from the city 
at our condo. Is there anything we can do 
about this injustice? 

A. Some municipalities are more enlight
ened than others regarding the responsibili
ties and the attendant services which they 
provide to condo associations. I would rec
ommend, that in your case, that you contact 
the supervisor or mayor of your municipali
ty and invite him or her to meet with you 
with the board of director's of your associa
tion to discuss why you're not receiving the 
same services as other members of the 
community. 

Assuming that you get a negative re
sponse, I believe that you should mobilize 
the community associations in your vicinity 
to bring political pressure upon the powers 
that be in your community regarding the 
services to which you believe your associa
tion are entitled. Also consider the prospect 
of commencing legal proceedings against 
the municipality on the basis that you are 
being denied fair and equal treatment In re
gard to the expenditure of; your tax dollar. 

This Is a common problem among many 
associations and mobilization on the part of 
community associations is needed to cor
rect this apparent Injustice. 

Q. Can you please explain the recent 
Court of Appeals decision concerning size 
limitations on animals more clearly, as our 
condominium lawyer has been somewhat 
ambiguops in doing so. 

A. A Macomb County Circuit judge ruled 
that an arbitrary size limitation on dogs 
was not a reasonable restriction. This deci
sion was upheld by the Michigan Court of 
Appeals, which reasoned that the size of a 
dog does not necessarily have a relationship 
to the propriety of keeping the dog in a con
dominium. 

The court further Indicated that a total 
prohibition on dogs was probably permissi
ble and that a small pit bull could be more 
dangerous that a large sheep dog. Accord
ingly, you should have reviewed the pet re
strictions of your documents to insure they 
are in compliance with recent court rulings 
and are otherwise enforceable. 

Robert M. Meisner is a Birmingham 
attorney specializing in condominiums, 
real estate and corporate law. You are 
invited to submit topics which you would 
like to see discussed in this column, in
cluding questions about condominiums, 
by writing Robert M. Meisner, 30200 
Telegraph Road,Suite 467, Birmingham 
48010. Tliis column provides general in
formation and should not be construed 
as legal opinion.. 

HBIWI.WIB 

By Andy Lang 
special writer 

Q. We are getting a squeak from the steps 
going from our first floor to the second, A 
careful examination shows an tip and down 
movement when someone stands on the 
front tread where It goes out a bit over the 
riser. Will potting powdered graphite on 
that area stop the squeak? 

A. Probably. But it will bo only tempo
rary, The loose tread should be fastened 
down by driving two or three nalLsintolit 
near the edge. The nails should be 
hammered in at an anglo so they form a V 
In the wood. Be sure the nails go into the top 
of the riser, but also bo careful they dp not 
miss the riser entirely. Screws also can be 
used for the repair, but they will have to be 
countersunk and the indentations plugged 
or filled. If the stairs are made of oak or 
similar hardwood, drill pilot holes for either 
the nails or the screws. 

(Andy Lang is a special writer for As
sociated Press.) 

On vacation 
•• Organizing columnist Dorothv 
Lehmkuhl is on vacation. Her col
umn will resume next week. - . 
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THE KITCHEN is often 
called the "heart of the 
home," traditionally serv
ing as a gathering place 

for families and friends. It's a spe
cial place that transforms daily to 
meet the disparate activities of a 
family. At one moment,, the kitchen 
is a quiet spot where friends share 
dreams over warm coffee. Later in 
the day, the room is bustling with ac
tivity as family members recount 
the day's events while busily prepar
ing the evening meal. 

For most families, the kitchen 
also seconds as a work area where 
youngsters grudgingly complete 
their homework. Interestingly, stud
ies indicate that a person's sense of 
smell is thesense most closely tied 
to memory; as a result, the kitchen 
frequently represents an emotional 
tie to the treasured aromas of one's 
past. 

Of the estimated 47 million Amer
icans who will move this year, many 
familfes will be temporarily thrown 
off balance when the security of 
their kitchen routine is disrupted. 
Thankfully, this stress is easily re
duced if the family follows some 
practical guidelines when trans
planting the "heart" of their home. 

Toni Lindenberger, a professional 
home economist and director of the 
Bette Malone Relocation Service for 
United Van Lines Inc. offers tips for 
moving food products and kitchen 
appliances and for settling into a 
new home. These guidelines are 
helpful whether the family is using 
the services of a professional mover 
or renting a trailer and moving it
self. 

• To guard against damage that 
can be caused by combustion, leak
age or explosion, dispose of aerosol 
cans of all kinds; liquids, such as fur
niture polish or bleach In bottles that 
could leak, matches; food In glass 
jars. If it Is absolutely essential to 
pack a liquid, such as a medical pre
scription, the lid or cap should be 
fastened tightly and taped. The con
tainer should then be placed in a 
tightly sealed plastic bag. 

• Take only those items you are 
sure will travel well. Do not take 
anything perishable. Temperature 
extremes are harmful to canned 
goods. High temperatures increase 
the chance of spoilage and freezing 
temperatures may cause swelling, 
which, in turn, may rust the seams of 
a can. Storing canned goods in a 
cool, dry clean place is best, prefera
bly with temperatures below 85 de
grees. 

o Be wary of badly dented or 
bulging cans since this may indicate 
the presence of botulism, a rare and 
often deadly food poisoning bacteria 
(Clostridium botulinum). 

o Open boxes of dried or powd
ered foods such as rice, macaroni 
and cereals should be discarded 
since they may attract bugs. For a 
cross-town move; though, boxes may 
be sealed with tape. Small contain
ers of condiments, bouillon cubes, 
gelatin, etc., should be placed togeth
er in a small box before packing in a 
large carton. Be sure to cover holes 
of shaker tupe containers and seal 
with tape. 

• Since spices are expensive, you 
can tape those which still have a 
tightly fitting cap. However, If the 
bottles or cans do not have a cap, it 
Is best to discard the spice. 

• If you are moving to a part of 
the country troubled.by pests and In
sects, it is wise to have your new 
home treated by a pest service — 
preferably before your arrival. 

WJIEN PREPARINCHKITCHEN-
appliances for a move, Lindenberger 
recommends thorough cleaning and 
drying of the products, especially 
the refrigerator, freezer and range. 
This is especially Important if the 
appliance will be in storage for any 
length of time. The slightest bit of 
moisture in a warm, enclosed space 
Is enough to cause the growth of 
mold and mildew with a resultant 
musty odor and stains difficult, if not 
impossible, to eradicate. Grease left 
on a range will turn rancid and gum-
my, calch dirt and dust, and leave 
spots pn any items that touch It. 

Cleaning Instructions for appli
ances arc included in the owner's 
usc-andcare manual which gener
ally accompanies new appliances' If 
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no manual is available, use a mild 
detergent solution or a good com
mercial freshener, following the 
manufacturer's instruction for its 
use. Or use a solution of three table
spoons of baking soda dissolved in a 
quart of warm water to which one 
tablespoon of vinegar has been add
ed. Do not use harsh abrasives that 
will scratch or mar porcelain fin
ishes. A soft brush or vacuum clean
er will remove excess dust. Soft rags 
make excellent drying and polishing 
cloths. 

In order to clean the kitchen 
range, remove the grids, grates, 
burner knobs, reflector pans, broiler 
pans, oven racks and other-remov
able parts and clean them thorough
ly. A degreaser (used according to 
the manufacturer's directions) and a 
stiff brush will do a good job of 
grease removal. 

Steel wool and a wire brush are 
helpfuljn removing grease frorrMhe 
oven and broiler rack. While a~wlde~= 
variety of oven cleaner is available, 
an excessively greasy oven can be 
easily cleaner if one half-cup of am
monia in a sauce dish is placed in the 
closed oven overnight.. Use a mild 
detergent or the baking soda-vlne-
gar-water solution on the porcelain 
finish. Wipe out and dry the drawers 
and storage compartments, then re
place the clean dry parts. 

THE SAME CARE must be given 
to the cleaning of your refrigerator 
and freezer. According to Linden
berger, it's well worth a little extra 
time preparing your appliances for a 
move when you consider the mone
tary investment they represent. 
First, empty the appliance, then 
disconnect and defrost it. Once it has 
defrosted, remove all movable parts 
and wash. Wash the Interior of the 
appliance thoroughly, giving special 
attention to cleaning cracks, crev
ices, drawer and shelf slides, door 
gaskets, drain tubes and all possible 
places in which food particles or 
spilled food may be trapped. Don't 
forget the evaporator pan. Rinse 
with warm water and dry. Wash and 
dry the outside as well. Dust the 
compressor unit. Some refrigerators 
have a cold water dispenser or an 
automatic icemaker: be sure the wa
ter reservoir is empty. 

After cleaning thoroughly and 
drying, leave the door wide open for 
at least 24 hours - longer If possible 
— so the parts you can't reach will 
have a chance to dry. The invisible 
insulation holds moisture and damp
ness collects under the rubber gask
ets on the doors. The open doors al
low moisture to evaporate so the ap
pliance will dry completely. Then 
replace the cleaned dry parts. Be 
sure the shelves are secure; 

To keep the appliance fresh during 
a move, use a commercial freshner 
according to package direction or 
sprinkle the inside with baking soda. 
Upon arrival at destination, wash 
the freshner from the refrigerator or 
freezer with a damp cloth or sponge 
and the appliance will emerge clean, 
fresh and ready for use. When It Is 
reconnected, let it cool before plac
ing food inside. (If moved during 
cold weather, be sure to let your ap
pliances warm up to room tempera
ture before plugging them In. Plugg* 
Ing In a cold appliance could destroy 

When organizing for a move, de
cide which kitchen items will be 
needed immediately upon arrival at 
your destination, then carefully pack 
them Into a moving box and mark 
this box "load last." That way, this 
"survival" box will be unloaded first. 

ONCE YOUR FAMILY has if-
rived at its new home, efforts must 
be made so the kitchen can again as
sume Us position as the heart of your 
home. To facilitate the family's emo
tional transition,-tindenberger-re— 
commends creating some familiar 
aromas by warming bread In the 
oven or making a batch of Ropcorn. 
Theso two comforting fragrances 
will subconsciously ease some of the 
anxiety of family members. 

Don't overlook tho importance of 
proper nutrition during tho first few 
days, °* a m o v o - While * a s t ^00^3 

may be convenient, thoy aro high in 
sodium and fats and can make 
cranky children even more irritable. 
Cut back on sugar, cafficno and 
greasy 6nacks, Instead providing 
bowlajof nuts, fruit and raw vegeta* 
blcs for your family. If you are not 
up to preparing food, see if the 
supermarket In your new neighbor
hood has a salad bar from which you 

can make some sensible selections. 
As another alternative to fast 

food, try a family restaurant or cafe
teria that serves balanced meals 
with a minimum of fats and sugars. 
Careful meal planning can soothe 
jangled nerves and give your family 
members the energy they need to 
comb%t move-related stress. 

The stress associated with reloca
tion is also reduced through ex-
cercise. Lindenberger suggests the 
family take a break from household 
chores in the evening and walk 
through the new neighborhood. Not 
only is this an ideal means of relaxa
tion, but the walk also fosters family 
communication. 

It's a great opportunity to discuss 

the concerns of individual members, 
perhaps even solving potential prob
lems or alleviating the fears that are 
a natural part of change. Besides 
keeping the lines of coomunication 
open, famiy walks also help every
one become acquainted with the new 
neighborhood and possibly even 
make some new friends. 

United Van Lines' relocation ser
vice was created over 30 years ago 
to assist consumers with questions 
related to moving. It offers detailed 
information on more than 7,000 loca
tions worldwide, booklets on a varie
ty of moving-related topic and per
sonal consultations with business ex
ecutives concerned with the 
relocation of corporate personnel. 

Of the 
estimated 47 
million 
Americans 
who will move 
this year, 
many families 
will be 
temporarily 
thrown off 
balance when 
the security of 
their kitchen 
routine is 
disrupted. 

- a 
As a rule, 
freezers 
should be 
empty when 
moved. Here's 
why: 
— Home 
freezers were 
not designed 
to be used as 
shipping 
containers. 
When put to 
such use, they 
can easily be 
damaged. 
— Frozen 
foods are 
highly 
perishable, 
There is no 
way to ensure 
that freezer 
temperature 
will remain at 
a safe level 
during transit 
since moving 
vans have no 
eledtric power .. 
to keep 
freezers 
running. 
— The use of 
dry ice as a 
refrigerant in 
a freezer 
during transit 
is impractical. 

Bloomfield 

A PRIVATE ENCLAVE 
Of 

SEVEN BARONIAL HOMES 

7 detached cluster homes now being built on 

over 5 secluded acres. Spectacular homes with 

soaring ceilings, extraordinary first floor master 

suites and artisan millwork. 3,600 to 4,000 sq. 

ft., plus 3-car garage and basement. Plans can be 

modified. Bloomfield Hills schools. From 

$470,000, including decks and complete 

landscaping. Custom construction by Estate 

Builders. Open 4-7 Wednesday thru Friday, 1-5 

on weekends. Or call H A N N E T T REALTORS, 

646-6200. 
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CREATIVE LIVING 

REPL E6TPTE 813888 
BUY IT'. 
§ELL IT. 
FIND IT. 
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SECTION 

Auto For Sale F-C 
Help Wanted F 

Home & Service Directory F 

Merchandise For Sale F 

Real Estate B 

Rentals E 
D E E Z Z S X Z S Z a , >:,'•« org; n a 

; 312 Livonia 
ABSOLUTELY LOVELY RANCH on 

, v, a c e s . 3 bedrooms, den. huge 
country kitchen, beautiful brick fire-
placo.'Beautiful property Large ga-

> rage . plus workshop. Walk lo 
schools and par t . Perfect family 
home $81,600. L 

C A N T O N - Wen maintained N 
Canton .3 bedroom tn-ievel Nicely 
groomed ya/d. H e * carpeting and 
kitchen flooring. 2'.« car garage 
Stove and refrigerator stay Hard
wood floors and a beautiful deck 
Call 1oday (or (uriher information 
$88,000. B951. 

W I X O M • Spacious 3 bedroom colo
nial in country subdivision Adjoins 
common area. First door laundry, 
forma) d.ning room. 2% baths and 
family room with (.replace make this 
h o m e e x t r e m e l y d e s i r a b l e . 
St03 .9O0.B961 

312 Livonia 

The 

Michigan 
"Group 

Realtors 
591-9200 

'/*• Acre Wooded Setting 
Best describes this 4 bedroom 
2.400 so, ft. colonial with den. 3'-* 
balhs. formal dining room. 2'-* car 
attached ga/age. lull finished walk
out basement with 2nd kitchen. 8 
person hot-tub. central air. under
ground sprinklers and fantastic 30 
yea / land contract terms Call 

GARY JONES 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
A Home To Appreciate 

You'll fall In love with this 4 bedroom 
colonial on a qu>*et cut-del-sac In 
one of Lrvonla's most saught after 
subs. Complete new. kitchen, new 
carpet plus beautiful view of pa/fc-
l,ke selling form the'.private pattoT 
Priced at $142,000 ' • 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe. 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

independently Owned and Operated 

BY OWNER - A must see! Beautilul 
3 bedroom brick ranch in quiet Sub 
with 2 lull baths, formal dming room. 
living room, country kitchen, lull 
basement , central air. nicely 
landscaped lenced-in backyard, 2 ' i 
car detached garage Asking 
$89,500 19985 Brentwood. E ol 
Middrebeit. S. off ol 8 Miie.471 -3681 

BY OWNER - 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, west Of Newburg 2 baths, 
hardwood floors, new carpet, fire 
place, central a'r. dishwasher. 2 car 
atlache<J garage, fenced ya/d. semi
finished basement WaJk'io stores 4 
school. Move-in. $ 105.000 
Alter 7pm 462-2553 

CHARMING. 3 bedroom brick ranch 
A-1 condition. Central ar, sunporch. 
Vi bath, finished basement, many 
updates Musi see 
$81,900 261-600? 

CLEAN 2 bedroom aluminum ranch 
8reeieway, garage, nice lot. gas 
heat, storms/screens, awn.ngs. ap
pliances, exlras immediate occu
pancy $45.900/CoQisai-ona) Mort
gage. SeriousTTeave m e s * * ^ — 

348-3504 

COLONIAL 3 bedroom. V * balhs. 
family room, wood deck, bay 4 ther-
mo windows, buill in 1980 private 
cul-de-sac. $ 115.000. 344-4850 

CUSTOM BUILT RANCH wilh Over-
siied garage in NVV Lrvo. Add tran
quil view ol wooded ravine 4 wind
ing stream Irom wood dec* of this 
large ranch. and you have it am Pro
fessionally landscaped with 3 bed
room, den. 2½ bath, like new All e i 
tras Asking $ 179.900 Cal l477-3I99 

Entertainers Dream 
This is a hostess fantasy come true 
2 complete kitchens with alt the cup
board space any one could hope 
(or. The finished basement has fami
ly room area v»ilh dreplaoe. bed
room with closet and full bath with 
tub. Quality ranch wilh 3 bedrooms 
on main door plus overvzed 2 car 
garage with concrete pad lo park 
your boat or motor home Hurry on 
this one. $91,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

independently Owned and Operated 

ATTRACTIVE Livonia • MiddiebeW 
W. Chicago area. 3 bedroom ranch. 
1 bath. 1100 sq It. Florida room, 
many extras, finished basement. 
Open House Sun. 12-5pm. 9300 

i a t h e r s . M I . 5 0 0 261-0593 

A WOODED RAVINE 
• Setting in Coventry Gardens-best 

r-r—^tfescribtvirsscustom-bull l -3 bed
room " iv * balh brick colonial on 
premium lot. Format dining room, 
fireplace in living room, finished ree 

.room In basement. 2½ car garage. 
• - • fantastic brick patio. Lois ol charm 

and quiet. All this for $148,900. Calt; 

. GARY JONES or 
; JOHNHOSKO 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
IBARBEQUE! 

Behind this lovely 4 bedroom coloni
al in great Livonia neighborhood, 
2½ balhs, basement and ga/oge. 
$135,900. Call for details: 

CHRIS COURTNEY 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
BEAUTIFUL LOCATION 

Unique four bedroom ranch. U * 
acre wooded ravine lol on cul-de-
sac. 2½ car aUached garage, ts l 
(too/ laundry room. 2 baths, hard
wood floor*. 1.552 so. f l . and much 
more! $79,500. After 6pm 474-7924 

Big Dutch Colonial 
Norlhwest LWonla's Nottingham 
West 2.770 square fool gem. 4 large 
bedrooms, huge 1*1 floor laundry, 
finished rec room, famify room, fire
place and formal dining room. Plus 
a Florida room, central air, and pro
fessionally landscaped yard wilh 
sprinklers. $199,500. 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe. 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operated 
BY O W N E R - 3 "bedroom. 7biTrf ,"2 
C8r garage, new kitchen, deck, large 
lot. ready lo mova fn. immediate oc
cupancy. $69,600. ; 261-0243 

Family Fun Yard 
Look quick - 3 bedroom brick 
ranch. 2 car aitached.garage, full 
basement, large '.< acre fenced yard 
with wood deck. Carpeted through
out, neutral decor. Home warranty 
Ail this and home is only 5 years old 
Asking $89,900: Cad: 

DORIS RORABACHER 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
FAVORITE BUY 

This is a prime byy for you" A newer 
clean 3 bedroom X'/t balh ranch in 
N W. lrvonla. Family room, base
ment , a t tached garage . Only 
$106,900, 

COLDWELL BANKER 
462-1811 

HAGGERTY 4 7 MILE - Prime loca
tion. Custom 3 bedroom ranch 
Wooded lol New sub. bu'lt In 1988. 
$159,900. 464-0746 

HIGHLY ATTRACTIVE/J84.900 
And 1.437 sq. tl. of living space. 
This 4 bedroom aluminum ranch, 
1'.* baths, updated kitchen, bath 
and mora. No basement. Attached 2 
car garage, located - heart of ifvo-
ma. Be 1st lose-e ' 

Call Special " K " 
CENTURY2 I .Har1 lo rdN . 525-9600 

Just Listed 
$64,900 

Spacious ranch in Norlh Livonia 
Natural nrepiace. oversized 2'4 car 
garage Hurry for this one! 

CENTURY 21 
CHALET 477-1800 
JUST LISTED! 3 bedroom bVick 
ranch with deck, near schoots 4 
shopping, rec room m basement. 

CaflOotli 
H I SUBURBAN 522-7626 

MUCH TO OFFER 
Ranch tn highly desired areal 3 bed
rooms. 1½ ' baths, formal dining 
room, rec room with w^l-bar, many 
updated features. $98,600. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 

464-6400 
NEAT 3 bedroom brick ranch, par-
daily finished basement, central_air. 
healed 2 car garage. $66,500. 
B y O * n c r . 421-0441 

NEW CONSTRUCTION • Open Sal. 
& Sun. 2-5pm. 3 or 4 bedroom Bl 
TeveT 75alhTT.»f0e~kiton«n * f a u l 
ty room on haM acre lot, corner of 
Stark Rd. 4 Orengeiawn. $109,000. 
or offer. BroVert welcome. 477-7481 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
NEW SUBDIVISION 

From the high 80'8 
New Construction 

5 floor plans to choose from 
Large Wooded Lots 
.Only 5 Lots Remain 

Owen9 Corning thermal crafted home builder 

Come see our models 

ARBOR FARMS SUBDIVISION ' 
-fi a,m-S p;m. WMkdiys 
1 p.m.-8 p.m. weekends 

Model 471-5462 
Office 788-0020 

>BroKef«»We!<#mo 

312 Livonia 
LIVONIA & AREA 

LfVONlA-Beautiful BURTON HOL
LOW 4 bedroom. 2 bath tri-le.ct In 
one ol Livonia's prime areas Updat
ed kitchen 4 balh. neAer ca'ipet 
thnj-oul. living room features lire-
place S anderson palio door leading 
lo largo deck that overlooks in-
ground Gun.le poor Must seel 
$139.900(L99FerJ Call 522-5333 

UVONIA-Rea) nice 3 bedroom Vi 
balh ranch locaied on a COURT 
SETTING. Neiyer stainmastcr car-
pelrng. furnace 4 shingles Large 
country kitchen, panlry 4 dining 
room wilh doorwall to large 
landscaped backyard 2 car at
tached garage with opener. Walking 
distance lo elementary schools 
Only $89,900 (Ll&Sum) Call 522-
5333 

REOFOHO-Very nice SOUTH RED-
FORD TWP. home with central air. 
shingles and furnace new in . 1988. 
large laundry room. 3 bediooms. 
enclosed breezewjjy lo attached ga
rage, refinished bathroom Musi see 
lo appreciate $54,900 (L02leo) Can 
522-5333 

SCHWEIT2ER REAL ESTATE 
BETTER HOMES ANDGAROENS 

Locations Best Buy 
Central Lrvonla City Halt location 
wilh counlry atmosphere lor this 3 
bedroom, bnck ranch Basement. 
2'.* car attached garage and central 
air. $79,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned andOp*ia led 

a t p - r " i T . . r i B'CESrflla fcsw I H I Is 

Display Advert ising 

J p 
lif|i* 

rs'.',"-i-'T Esq 

Place your Classified Real Estate 
Advertisement in mo/e than 160,000 

affluent Suburban Detroit Homes 

Modern Tudor 
1985 bu:K shoApiace in Northwest 
Livonia Lovely island kitchen, vault
ed greal room, dining room. 21¾ 
balhs 1st lloor laundry, central a:r 
and an extra large landscaped yard 
with, sprinklers $173,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
• 421-5660 

Independently 0*r.eO and Operaled 

New Construction 
Executive ranch m Norlhwest Livo
nia 2.282 square feet with 3 bed
rooms, library, .formal dining room, 
1st lloor laundry. 3 full baths and 
qual.ty appointments $245,000 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

independently Owned and Operated 

Nottingham Woods 
Premier showing P<luresque sub 
m North LrvC«*a with a '.i a c e COuil 
setting 2.269 square feel. 4 bed
room brick quad level. Family room, 
formal dining room, central air. 
basement and 2 car attached ga
rage $163,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

independently Owned and Operated 
REOUCE0. 1986 built colonial No 
outlet street. 3 bedrooms. 2-¾ baths. 
1st floor laundry, family room Quick 
occupancy $156,600. 422-4954 

mM 

TONS OF LAND 
Best describes ihls 4 bedroom 
ranch whlc* Sits on 2 46 acres 2 
natural fireplaces, open kitchen/ 
family room. Florida room, and fin
ished basement with carpet Will ac
cept land contract. $239,950 Can 

J.P. HOSKOor 
GARY JONES 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
—-YotrrPrtvate Retreat 
end right m the heart of Livonia is 
w-he<e you'll find this 3 bedroom. 2 
bath home with wa'k-out basement 
to beaut.lul private ravine setting 
Multi-ierraced palio plus deck oil 
master bedroom On chiily evenings 
enjoy Ihe cory fireplace form living 
toom or formal d;n;ng room It can 
be yours (or $139,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

Independently O^ned and Operated 

6 BEDROOMS 
3 ' * BATHS Large family needed for 
this N. Lrvonla colonial - this one Is 
priced to seil al $ 120.000 Call 

JOE or TONY 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
313 Canton 
BY OWNER - ATTRACTIVE 4 bed
room Colonial. 2¾ bath, 2 car at
tached ga/age. cenfre! air. many ex
tras. $105,500. 981-1951 

BY OWNER - 4 bedroom colonial in 
Sunflower Sub. 2½ baths, attached 
garage, laundry, den. air condition
ing, sprinkler*. $142,900. 455-4839 

SUNFLOWER NORTH 
Immaculate 4 bedroom. 2'A balh co
lonial wilh light neutral colors, for
mal dining oom. central air. fu't 
basement, large private deck over
looking the well land scaped yard. 
Asking $141,900 Chuck Hromek 
RemaxBoardwaMr. 459-3600 

CANTON NORTH RANCH 
3 bedrooms. 2 H balhs. central a'r. 2 
way fireplace, tsl floor laundry, 
huge basement, $112.900.981-2574 

COLONIAL in Maylair Sub on courl. 
4 bedroom. 21.½ bath, 15i20 family 
room wilh ryepiace.over 2400 «q 
( i , wooct decks, lot back's I D woods. 
By owner. $139,900. 453-4308 

COLONIAL • 4 bedrooms. 2½ baths, 
hardwood noors, dining room, Flori
da room, 2 fireplaces, deck, on 
commons $119,500. . 455-317? 

JUST MOVE IN 
lo this lovely 3 bedroom ranch styfe 
home. Features include huge couni 
try kitchen, completely finished 
basement, w/dry b«r In rec room. 
22x22 It garage, decorative cenng 
fans Ihroughoul and m u c h hvxe. 
Imm«di»t« occupancy. Flexible 
$87,900. 

NICE COUNTRY HOME 
In one of Cantons mosl 'des'red 
subs. 3 bedroom ranch with new 
oak cupboards and cablnels- V\ 
kitchen. Family room with natural 
Fireplace, rinlsned basement with 
play area and liMnc) area. Above 
ground pool pivi 75 ft, wida lol. Only 
$85 900 

RICHARD HANES 
RE/MAX BOARDWALK 459 3600 

V 

SECONO LARGEST LOT 
l n - S u n f o w e r - * » S u b . over-200 ft-
deep 4 landicaped to perfection 
wilh large evergreens, is where Ihls 

X -sharp 4 bedroom. 21.* bath 
lal Is located'. With formal din

ing room, fu l basement, large deck, 
new central air, & energy e l W e n l 
lurnsoa p"us JO much mora. Asking 
»143.906. Can Chuck Hromek, 

I Rem«< Boardwalk. 459-36O0 | 

V 

UQw 
302 B^rrJr-9?ia .̂Bloomf>ci<J 

303 WesiBiccrcrieid-Oftf'^dLaJr.e 
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319 Gros$ePr>nt« 
320 Hcvr«-y/j,Tie County 
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322 Hooes-MaCQCbCour,ry 
323 Homes 

Washtena* County 
324 Other Subur bin Homes 
325 Real Estate Savces 
326 Condos 
327 S'e* Home 8a4der5 
328 Oup'eies 4 Tcwrho,.s« 
330 ApariTven'j 
332 MobteHor.es 
333 -NorU-^rn Properly 
334 Oijt of Town rVoperty 
335 Time Shire 
336 Southern Property 
337 Farms 
333 Coufitry Homes 
339 Lots 4 Acreage 
340 Like Rr.sr Resort Property 
342 LaXe FrontPiooefTy 
343 Ome'.ery Lots 
351 Buv*ss S Professional 

Buldings 

352 ComrTveciii/Petil 
353 i^oustni)/iVa-ehouse 

Ss.'eoriei$e 
354 Income Property 
356 I n ^ t n e n l Property 
358 Mortjioes/La,Td Contracts 
360 Buvhess Cwcrturtties 
361 Mof-«v lo loan-Sono-rv 
362 R?aJEsU1»Wjn!eO 
364 Lts'.rtgs Wanted 

R^nt 
419 MoWeHorr* Space 
420 Rooms 
«21 LMngO/Jirlers to Share 
422 Wa-.'.ed 10 Rer-.l 
423 Wanted to Rent-Resort Property 
424 House Sitting Service 
425 Corrraiesoer.t NursiOQ Homes 
426 Home HeaMi Care 
427 Foster Care 
428 Homes for ihe Aoed 
429 Garajes/MVii Storaoe 
432 Corrmerpif/Re'tl 
434 mdwira/Waiehoosa 

Lease or S i e 
436 Office Business Space 

O 
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SELL IT. 
FIND IT 
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400 Apartments 
401 Furr.ture Rental 
402 furniherj Apartments 
403 Rental Aoeriv 
404 .Houses 
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406 Furnished Houses 
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408 Duplies 

410 Flats 
412 To*rhcxjses/Crxicfcriv»;ijrr4 
413 Time Sfia/e 
414 Sou*hern Refills 
415 Vacalron Ker.lis 
416 Hals 
4i7 ResxJenceto Exchange 

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY _ 

A', real estate 3J>ertinng in Uiis newspaper ,s sut/ccl lo (he fe&eraJ 
Far Mooing Act ol I96S wtiKft makes r! illegal to ad>ort<« "nny 
ptc!erer<e, /.m.lar.on or d'Scmination Cased on race. cdof. re.'jgon. 
sex har.acap. fam.-.'.a' status or national origin, or intention to mate 
any such preference, limitation or dttcrvrjnation." 7h.j ne*spapev »-J 
not knonnoty accept any adverting lor real estate wft<ch rJ ff> 
notation of the la* Ovr readers are hereOy m'ormed tnal aJt d*efLncs 
aditrtiseo" in this newspaper ate available on an equal opcor^nty 
OJSJS 
A i advertising pub^shed n The Observe* i Ecccntrc rs subjeel to the 
cco j tons sisied m the applicable 'ate card cop«s oi «t»cn ».-e a ra iab^ 
Irom the Advertts<ng Oopartment. Observer 4 Eccentnc Ne*spap*rv 
36251 Schoolc/etl Road. Lrvonm. Ml 48150. (313) 591-2300 f ^ 
Obscve< 4 Eccentric reserves tht right not to accept an advertiser s 
•jrOer Observer 4 Eccenir*; Ad-Ta«ws have no authority to t>nd tho 
newspaper end only pubdcaiion of an advert^ement s \a i constitute hr*i 
acceptance ol the adverttsor'sorde/ 

313 Canton 
WOVE RIGHT IN 

Spoiiess 4 bedroom. 2'* balh colo
nial M.i:er Elementary School Call 
for list of features $122,900 
N44UM-C 

ERA-COUNTRY RIDGE 
348-6767 

NEWLY WEDS 
OLDY WEDS 

SINGLES 
A pcrlect house lor an ol you1 Fire
place m great room, complete ne« 
kitchen with panlry. planning desk 
and appliances Tasteful decor, 
chair /aits. Iinlshed basement, cov
ered front DOTch and mature Ireed 
lot $79,900 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
New On Market 

4 bedroom 2',t bath homejn a con-
ven<nt location Features - lencod 
yard. 2'4 car attached garage and 
basement Nice family neighbor
hood and close to schools and 
shopping $117,900. Call 

EILEEN AGIUS 
COLDWELL BANKER 

459-6000 
OPEN HOUSE SUN 2 10 5 

3 bedroom. 2'^ bath bnck ranch 
Sunflower sub. $127,000 7671 
Claremont. oil Cenlon Center be
tween Joy and Warren. 459-5261 

QUAO. 4 bedroom. 2'> baths, f.n-
ished basement, attached 2 car ga
rage. Kood deck, gas ba/-b-cue. 
many extras. $119,900 981-0936 

Stop Searching 
Sharp 4 bedroom colonial in N.Xan-
ton. huge master bedroom. 1st Moor 
laundry, central air. fam.ty room and 
formal dining room Musi seel 
$123,900. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
SUNFLOWER SUB-8eauti(ul 2600 
sq I I . colonial 4 bedrooms. 2 M 4 
2 '.» baths, living, room, dmlrvg room, 
family room w/f.repiaee. 1st fir. 
laundry, central air. f.nished base
ment Mint condi ion 453-0163 

THREE BEOROOM ranch, finished 
basement. In-Ground pool, too many 
extras 10 mention. Asking $119.000. 
Call: 455-5564 or 669-4220 

VETERAN SPECIAL 
$5500 assumption lor the veteran 
that has eligibility • this beautiful 4 
bedroom. 2'.s balh ccJon'al wilh a 24 
ft master bedroom with balcony. 
I j rge family, room with fireplace, 
basement thai exlends under famify 
room, all new windows • e'l this 4 
more on a beautiful treed lot. Asking 
$132,900. Chuck Hromek, 
Remax Bcardoalk. 459-3600 

314 Plymouth 
BEAUTIFUL TREED LOT c'eganl c o 
lon'al y i i lh^rklr -w^k. -J- tcdroom. 
plus library/den, dramatic famjy 
room with archtop wtodcnvs, a'l 
premKim features throughoul, air. 
sprinklers. 1sl lloor laundry. By 
OAiier, $158,900 493-2171 

BE QUICK 
It s a real pleasu'a to show this sety 
dean 3 bedroom co'onra| - if you're 
a fyssy buyer this homo Is for youl 
Popu'or Pr>mouth Twp. locaton. 
family room, f,replace, alteched ga
rage and finished basement Newer 
roof, furnace, w^ndo**: . disposal, 
dishwasher end shed $112,900. 

COLDWELL BANKER 
459-6000 

BETTER BUILT 
Custom ranch • over t acre, with 3 
large bedrooms, natural fireplace In 
living room, combination Fkxida 
family room, den, central err, 2 car 
garage and many mature Irees. 
$225,000. 

-Remerica-
HOMETOWN REALTORS' 

459-6222 
PLYMOUTH • by owner. 2 bedroom 
ranch within walking distance lo 
downtown Plymouth $87,500. Ca'l 

453-4739 

314 Plymouth 
BY OWNER - 2 slory colonial. 
Plymouth ToAnsn.p 4 bedroom. 
2100 sq It Hail acre wooded lot 
c«nlral ar . formal d n;ng room. den. 
first floor laundry. * underground 
sprinklers.- $188,900. Appointment 
only-. 453-7465 

Country In The City 
Atlraclive 3 bedroom ranch on 
oversized lot with (lowering irees 
and shrubs Lots of updates and 
maintenance done Newer shingles. 
entry door, garage door, ceramic 
foyer, kitchen floor, carpeting, bath 
and more $79,900 

COLDWELL BANKER 
347-3050 

Custom Quality Home 
YOU ii fan m love w.th this New Eng
land Sail Box colonial |usi 8 minutes 
for Plymouth City tmils This truly 
custom home has r<h Mood lloor. 
mg. a '.replace in master bedroom 
plus \ in the lam;ly room, a gourmet 
kilchen. wa'k-out basement plus sits 
on 2 22 acres You can'i duplicate 
Ih.soneat $249,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

independently 0 * n e d and Operated 

' E L 8 0 W R 0 0 M " 
Roomy ranch with attached garage, 
r * bath. famJy room w/lircpTace on 
large lot Asking $87,600 
Call Bobble Reid 

ERA-COUNTRY RIDGE 
348-6767 

FOR SALE BY OWNER charming 
country ranch large corner lol. w/ 
ctrcu'ar drive, cedar beam cc.l ng in 
lam.ly room, central a / , -many e i -
Iras.TrailAOOdSub C B I : 455-5347 

PLYMOUTH ranch set on beautiful 
•/i acre lot. interior completely re
modeled and updated includ-ng oak 
kitchen cabinets and oak accents 
throughout, new bathrooms, carpet, 
modern window irealments and ap
pliances tncluded Covered palio. 
attached garage, shed on s'ap in 
back ol properly. Great location 
Asking $92,500 455-0756 

SPACIOUS. 4 bedroom colonial, 2'.* 
balh. lamty room * i ih fireplace and 
wet bar. den. living room, dining 
room with bay. large kilchen. first 
door laundry, deck. air. sprinkler 
system, security System and much 
more. $166,900. 459-5773 

TOWNSHIP. 3 bedroom ranch, fam
ily roomrf-.replace. finished base
ment, central air. pool. 2 H car ga
rage, large lot $110,000 
After 6pm. 459-7242 

315 Northville-Novi 
OUN8ARTON PINES II • Move in 
condition describes this (mmacuiale 
4 bedroom/den. 2'.* balh home. 
Spacious kitchen with baywindow 
viewing orofesstona'ly landscaped 
yard 4 custom deck. Horthv.lle 
schools. $214,000. Oa .e Owens 
ERA Country Ridge. 348-6767 

JUSTREOUCEO 
This >ery nice 4 bedroom. 2½ bath 
colonial in belter than n e * condition 
needs a hew family to lo* a it. Formal 
dining room, formal liMno room, and 
lovely lam.ly room with flrep'ace for 
entertaining Private rea/ yard with 
large patio and g u c b o ureal tor 
cAterta'ning—Biscr—Finished - base--
rr.enl has library/computer room (or 
kids and otr<e for mom or dad. 
Lovely new kitchen wHih breakfast 
nook, n e * roof, furnace and central 
air. N<e front porch has room lor 
swing or g'ider. Now |ust $199,000. 
For. appointment, ca'f Sherry ~ e l 
James C. Cutler Realty, days. 349-
4030 or ere 4 weekends. 532-9502. 

NORTHVILIE COLONY 
Spacious 2.250 sq It. colonial on 
large beautiful private lol 4 bed
rooms. 2½ balhs. formal dmlng 
room. 1st floor laundry, large kitch
en. 2 ear anachcd garage v.Tth many 
ex|ras 

Noagent t pieasa 
420-2710 

NOVI-Coniemporary ranch, 3 bed
room!. 2 baths, open floor plan. 
Oreat room w/cathedral cc I hg end 
lirep^ce. central air. Ingrovnd sprin
klers. By Owner. $115.000.349-5174 

NOVI« NEW HOUSE 
2.000 K} I t . 3 bedrooms. 2M baths, 
60 d ay occupancy. $ 150.000. 
Builder. 489-0807 

- - 2 FAMILY- -
LoveV 2 bedroom aparlmor.ts In (ha 
City. Leave your car ki large 2 car 
garage and walk to town. Units have 
own entrances, meters, laundry 
rooms Cou'd be converted 10 s'ng'e 
(amity home. $155,900. . 

COLDWELL BANKER 
347-3050 

317 Rodford 

315 Northville-Novi 
NOVI- OPEN SUN 1-SPM 

22528 O e e r M d Beautiful 3 bed
room colonial. 2 ' t baths, central air. 
full basement, targe yard, m.nl con-
d t o n Village Oaks Sub Musi see 
8yOwner $147.000 349-4125 

NOVI • Sail 8 o i Style. 4 bediooms 
2 balhs. Iireptace in master bed
room, lireptace in living room, fin
ished basemeni. central air, dock, 
sprinkler system. mo>e ln condition 
,$132,900 348-6378 

NOVI - 10 m,l« 4 WeadOAbtOOk 
Rds Meado/ibrook Glens Sub Very 
clean 3 bedroom colonial. 1*4 baths. 
1700 sqft . rear deck, 2 car garage, 
private court location with commons 
area By owner $128,000 349-2501 

316 Westland 
Garden City 

GARDEN CITY 4 bedroom Colonial. 
2 lull balhs. Iireplace in master bed 
room, huge rooms, basement. 2 car 
garage. 2 car carport. 18 fl round 
pool, on large lol $92,000 522-5292 

GORGEOUS 
-3-bedrooiii Inx-k id ich . \"> balhs. 
counlry kitchen^.liropiace. finished 
basemeni. ne*er furnace, attached 
garage ^ $65,900 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 

JUST LISTED 
Tonquish Sub - Immaculate ranch, 
fireplace. 2 batns. attached garage 
Must see! $74 900 

CENTURY 21 
Harllord South 

261-4200 
Livonia Schools 

3 bedroom brick ranch, huge park-
Ike yard with inground pool, remod
eled kitchen, full lm:shed basement. 
2 car garage Call 

DONNA TESTA 
464-6400 

CENTURY 21 -Harl lord S 

OUTSTANDING VALUE 
3 bedroom brick ranch with many 
nice updates, spacious kitchen, fin
ished basemeni. 2'^ car garage. 
FHArVA buyers welcome, a great 
buy al only $54,900 

Century 21 
COMMUNITY 

728-8000 
THE MOST FOR YOUR 

HOUSING DOLLAR 
This roomy (1.100 sq. It) 3 bedroom 
bungalow on large lol has full base
ment, 2½ garage 4 more Belter 
hurryt $54,900 . 

PRIME LOCATIO/f 
PRIME PROPERTY 

This 3 bedroom ranch Is ori a premi
um 80x120 lol m N Oairden City. 
MchcrVbSlh were rerr.ode'ed, fur-
race, central air. insulation 4 deck 
an new in past 2 years Hewer 2 ' i 
garage, near en schools $66,900 

WILL TIPTON 
427_-50l0 

WESTLAND. 28950 Eton, beautiful 
brickfront 3 bedroom ranch with fin-
ished basemen!. Trade your present 
home equity for dd*« , payment or 
land contracl. Gordon Grossman. 

. - . , _ _ _ 4 7 M 0 3 O 

4 Bodroom Star 
This Wot land Mail location brick 
ranch shines * i t h an new features, 
r.s baths, basement and aitached 
garage. Plus ne«ef vln>1 windows, 
central a r , remodeled balh end 
maintenance free vinyl . t r i m . 
$82,900. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Oa-ned and Operated 

317 Redford 
PLYMOUTH/ lNKSTf f l are* 3 bed
room brick, aluminum Irlm. full 
basement, carpeting, drapes, 1V4 
car garage, clean, immediate occu
pancy. By o*ner. .357-257$ 

PRIME LOCATION - 2 bedroom 
brick bungafow. 1 M balh. rushed 
basemeni wilh wet bar, I'.i car ga
rage, deck, oversijed Sol. Asking 
$81,500 leavemossaoa. 631-4224 

Alot Of House 
tor very few dollars This 4 bedroom 
plus den house w.th 2 full balhs for
ma! dining room and large lot with 
deck, is looking for new o*neis Fin
ished basement plus 2 car garage 
$63,500 ' 

The Prudential 
HarryS. Wolfe. 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

independently Owned and Operated 

Hot New 
Move-in condition South Western 
Redlord 3 bedroom. br>ck ranch 
Basement. 2 car garage, mainte
nance 'res aluminum trim and cen
tral a r Be the 1st one lo see ih.s 
one' $59,900 

The Prudential 
HarryS. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

independently Ooned and O p i a t e d 

Housewarmlng 
You I I be anxious I O show oil Ihis el
egant and sp3Cous Plymouth Toon-
ship br>ck quad level 4 bedrooms. 2 
full balhs. dming room basemeni. 
family room, fireplace, cenir*! ar 
and 2 car attached garage Rchiy 
updated w>ih new d a d windows, 
nerve* lumace. oak stairs and ra i-
ing ce*am< kilchen r o c s and 
spnnklers $136 500 

The Prudential 
HarryS. Wolfe. 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

u-KJecvr-denTfy Owned and Ocv<ated 
REOFCRO - Back on the market 
se^er heating tewn and ani-Ous for 
in ot'er on tn.j 3 c-e^room r i r x n 
• i t n U / j * k-'.chen. phjs bjsen-^nl 
a^d o w o * ) let $41,900 *sx 'or 

CAROl. HA!.SL:SE 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 464-7111 
REDfCSO - Great S Redlord brick 
rar<n - 3 CedrcvT-s, tamjy iccm. 
r ^ m v ca/c^l. na*'-»al freplace m liv-
ng room 'j-.shed casemer.t 2 caj 
car ace. qvet street Orisred ai 
M S 500 Ask lor OXvE R E A U U 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 464-7111 

YOU MAY PL ACE A 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT 

FROM 
8:00 A.M. - 5:30 P.M. 

MONDAY - THURSDAY 
ANOFROM 

8:00 A M . - 5:00 P.M. 
FRIDAY 

O 

•» O E A D L I N E S 

f O f l C L A S S I F I E D L I N E R S 

MONDAY ISSUE: 5 PvM. FRIDAY 
THURSDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. 

TUESDAY 
© 

ONE CALL DOES IT ALL 

OAKLAND COUNTY 644-1070 

WAYNE COUNTY 591-0900 

ROCHESTER/ROCHESTER HILLS 852-3222 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomfleld. 

BlOOMFfE lO H I L l S - by Oftner. 4 
bedroom colonial on private 2/3 
acre has 3'» baths lormai Lrnng 4 
d-rvng room, (amjiy room * i th ti/e-
piac«. finished rial! basement has 
full bath 4 sauna Screened In 
porch. 45 It nealed pool. 2 ' i car ga
rage, cen ia l air. security system 
Biooml^ld H-lis schools $236,000 

334-4253 

BlOOMFiELO VILLAGE by owner 
4 bedroom 2 > balh ccJor.ial on 
Maple W ol Crantwook Priced well 
ur.Jer market Excellent corKJ.tiOn li 
se<ious about bu>-ir^ don t miss this 
or.e $1?9.000 540-2190 

FRANKLIN idea) starter or relire 
m«*ni nome near io*-n 2 bedrooms. 
1 v C-3thj living room w'fireplace. 
si.n po<Ch overlooking lovely private 
lol $148 000 Ca.1 626-5631 

REOFORD TWP - 3 bod'Oom ranch 
3 fu-i baths, heated pool. 15 x 30 
fa.-r^ roonvfireplace, rushed wa."k-
out basemeni $21,500 u 190 Roy-
aJ Grand Appontmenl 531-6511 

JUST LISTED 
FRANKLIN RAVINES 

New construction - exquisite 4 bed
room frerxn manor m exclusive 
Franktn R j .H-« i Fust loor master 

i Suite 2'» slory greairoom miih 
: »* j i led ceding., separate 'family 
f loom deluxe gourmet kitchen plus 
' «,a.k oui lower level Estimaied 

ccvr,p;et,on date 11 89 $795 000 
Ask for 

PATTY SHEA 
Bordener Realty Inc 

647-6030 

REDFORD TYrP 3 bedroom ranch. 
3*fu0 baths, heated poor. 16 x 30 
iam.iy room-ti/eplace. re l i shed» i» -
out $121 500 14190 RoyaJ Grand 
Appointment 531-6511 

REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE 
3-4 bedroom 2 balh br<k ranch, 
new kitchen, carpel 4 central air. 
many entras $68 900 535 4727 

Special Ollering 
En(0)r ihe beautiful ireed lot from 
the screened-m Fio/Kla room of this 
quality 3 bedroom ranch 2 fun 
baths. 2-i car garage and very n.ce 
f.n.shed basement wilh bar A spe
cial oiler mg at $69,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe. 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

independently Ovihed and Operated 
STOP & Smell Ihe Roses Spacious 
ail brick ranch. N ol Six.M,le. W ol 
Beech Oaly 3 bedrooms. s'i baths, 
lamily room »ith Iireplace 4 large 
counlry kitchen, central air 2 car 
garage Fenced yard Patio, deck, 
gas grill Basemeni ca/peied 4 wall
papered Not a drive by Serious 
buyers only $79,900 531-0553 

UPOATEO 2 bedroom ranch, large 
kitchen. 2 ' * car garage, fenced cor
ner lot. $39,500 Owner w.ll pay 

closing costs Can L e * 
Kerw-.elly Really 471-O404 

318 Dearborn 
Dearborn Heights 

J DEARBORN 
Investor Special1 Beaut iM incorr*. 2 
units, bolh 2 bedrooms, basement, 
garage, e i l t a j . immediate occupan
cy $69,900 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 

JUSTREOUCEO 
3 becjroom brick ranch. l'-i baths. 
newer furnace 4 roof Crestwood 
schools v j 6 7 . 9 0 0 Call Marilyn 
Di teue Century 21 Curran 4 John
son 274-1700OT 421-5)35 

V/EST SlOE-21305 W Outer Drive. 3 
bedroom brick bungalow, finished 
basement. 1 car garage, natural 
fireplace, new thermal windows and 
furnace $81,900. IAi. Inc 459-0420 

320 Homes 
Wayne County 

GOVERNMENT HOMES from $1 00 
U R e p a r i Also i a i de^nquent prop
erties For current Repo Llsl. cam-

805-644-9533 exl 57 V 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomfleld 

BEVERLY HILLS - Birrrvngham 
Schools An brick/stone. 4 bed
rooms. 2 baths, new kitchen, v, acre 
private park lol $158,600 645-5858 

BIRMINGHAM Lovely 2/3 bed
room. U i balh. large Lvlng room, 
combination dining room, new 
kitchen 4 carpel throughout. Full 
basement, '.i finished, p v s \'-i car 
garage $89.900.David. £44-1871 

B IRMINGHAM: Prime location 
Beautiful home with In waging sis-
tant lo Quart on School. Finished 
basement with wood pane'mg 4 full 
bath Screened porch, patio, central 
air. and morel $194,500. 1713 Pine. 
H. of Maple. W. of Chesterde'd. 
Contact Satwa Atassl: Wear Manual 
Snyer4Ranke . 689-7300 

BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom brick 
home. 1'.* ca/ garage. W e i kepL 
nice neighborhood. 1694 Mellon. 
Ce^i- 648-4460__:_ 

BIRMINGHAM 
3712 N Darlington. W. ol lasher. M 
of Maple. Spacious 4 bedroom 
quad. 5 '* baihs. family room, new 
kjlchen & app'iincos, large den over 
garage, malure Ireed corner estate. 
$27»,ooo.. • . . • , - : , 
BLOOMriELO TWP • 2471 Mulberry 
Square. N of Square l a k e . E. of 
Woodward Spacious 2 bedroom. 2 
bath condo. new carpel, central air. 
M l basement, carport, Ixmcdiaia 
occupancy. Seller w.ll p i y closing 
costs lo qualified bvyer. $85,900 
A l l l E O REAL E S T A U ' 358 2274 

BlOOMFiELO HiLLSAtAJUNO 
Birmingham schools,-• Walnut I k . 
views. While.cpniemporary, fluid 
open plan. 4 "bedroom, 2'-» bain w/ 
dch/oliiC*. Hardwood doors. Berber 
cerpat i . 2-wsy firapiica. appia 
trees. ' FiHI securtiy/iteraorsprm-
kk>ra. By Owner. $239,900. e5 t -1870 

BLOOMFIELO H l l l S » SCHOOLS 
By other . 4 bedroom, 2½ balh 
ranch, (amity room, rinisJ>cd basa-
mcnl . 2 fireplaces, a'r conditiofilng. 
Florida room. $M4 .600 . - 626 -845 ! 

BLOOMFlELD HIL18. You' l l a l m 
love with this naw-ar spacious, cu»-
lomed Tudor.-w!ti\ great room. 4 
bedroom. 3"» batrvSpecrai touches 
llvoughoui. MuSl lellM $45,000 un. 
dec aciural cosl. Must ba seen: Ask
ing $244,600. For further informa
tion, ask lor Lou'sl OCorme. a l Jack 
Chrlstenson Realty. x ! 6 « 6*00 

NEW LISTING 
Large lot on spring led pond This 
wing colonel has large updated 
kitchen mth eat.ng area 2 tu'J 
baths 2 fireplaces, attached green
house 2't car garage backyard 
slopes to pond with large garden 
area with year-round flowers 
$146500 C a l 

OAVE B E A M Y 

RALPH MANUEL 
647-7100 OR 647-6999 

UNIQUE STUDIO HOME wilh loft 
608 Emmons, between 14 4 Lmco'n 
2 car ga/ege. extra lot newty reno
va ted Lease $ 7 5 0 To buy 
$115,000 Terms available 541-2470 

303 West Bloomfield 
Orchard Lake 

BUILDER WILL Duplicate an Excit
ing an Alfordabie new house with 3-
4 bedrooms, vaulted ceilings, 
skylights, dreplace. French d o c s , 
toll 4 much more. 2 mode's lo 
ctoosaironv $120,000 or $160,000 

737-eovr 

LORIMER QUALITY-BUILT 
Nearly completed 4 bedroom 
3700 sq fl 1W Story Brick on 1 acre 
wooded s,te "Featuring 1st floor 
master suite Greal Room with 
vaulted ceiling, lormaf dming 6 den 
Hanking large foyer. Spaclouf natu
ral light kitchen w/l j iand. f^epiace 4 
breaklasi room. Outdoor decking 
large waik-pul basement. 3 car ga
r a g e B i r m i n g h a m schoo ls . 
$369 ,000 . ^6581 Bloomlield Lane. 
S .o l t Maple R d . W ollnkster fid 

LORIMER BUILOING CO., 
1646-4Q30 

. NEY/ .CONSIf tUCTlON. . 
Daro Lake privitiges. 2300 Sq. ft. 
cor.lemporarjr. 4 bedrooms. 2'x 
baths, greal room/hrepiace/wel 
bar, (ormal .dining room, study, high 
efficiency fu'/pace, 1st floor I jurdry, 
wood deck, beaulifut wooded lol. 
walk lo Mar.shbank P*. W. Bioom-
f^ld schools. O c t . 1989 occupancy. 
BetleJ hurry al $197,900 Budder; 
626-6324. i . 626-0425 

ORCHARD LAKE. Beach 6 Boaimg 
on upper S{rail» Lake. 3 bedroom 
Ranch, large, lot. Full basement. 2½ 
car all ached garaga Doorwall to 
deck. Energy efficient. Shady Beach 
Hgls. $119,900 6 8 1 6 3 1 8 

304 Farmtngtbn 
Farmlngton Hills 

' " • ACRE 
Genlle sloping embraces this well 
buill brick home in a desirable 
neighorhood 2 fireplaces, walkout 
basemeni. family room, dining 
room, attached garage, large porch 
lor ta*y summer evenings' Pries 
slashed! 

Century 21 
Homo Center 476-7000 

SA Acre, Wooded Lot 
B«sl describes'this 2.600 tq ft. 4 
bedroom colonial locaied on a guet 
court selling In Greenhiil Wds Per-
leclly mainta'ned inside end out To
tally redecorated In the most exqui
site taste, central a'r. underground 
sprinkler System. 1st floor laundry, 
den. formal dming room. 2'S baths 
$255,900. Call; 

GARY JONES 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
Beautiful Home 

This goroeous colonial with 4 bed
rooms f'.s baths Is the perteci 
home. Family loom, central Vacuum 
ly i l em. 2 car aitached garage and 
new e'ementary nearby Jutt redec
orated. Asking $J$».900. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400.. 
-BEAUTIFUL RANCH' 

tYith great room, fireplace, master 
bath and bedroom, attached 0* -
rage $135,900. F24COFH. 

ERA-COUNTRY RlOGE 
474-3303 

BEST BUY 
BesutiM 2.440 lo,. fl . colonial with 
mast** bodroom wilh firep'aca; 2 
car »!de-entrance parage, central 
air. sprinklers end much mora 
Mom« Warranty. Immed ate posses-
sien.t14?.5O0.CeH: 

1 LORRAINE 8ALAN 
COLDWELL BANKER 

347-3050 
BY OWNER. Immaculala 2 bedroom 
ttrxfi. fxct^fht-condmon. loca ied 
on A Jovefy hall acre treed lol 
$65,000. 478 4118 

NGTON , -K l l lS . Oy ovnSer^ 
29072,1/01.11 ,{,i f > . e«sutiruT4 
bedroom ludof, 2 4 baths, 2,760 
acjleat. overjooking pond & com
mons $ 19» 500. AppI only. 
4 8 9 S 1 2 4 ; , . , ' - . - . • 469 $713 

304 Farmington 
Farmlngton Hills 

CHARMINO 3 bedroom bungalow 
on beautiful IV. acre lot. Immacu
late neutral decor. $81.500-owner. 

478-7895 -

Custom lanch with finished tower 
walk-Out on * . acre. 3-4 bedrooms _ 
3 baths. 2 fireplaces, new carpet." 
2600 sq f t . attached 4% garage 
Bestolfer Over $157,500 473-9465" 

D O W N T O W N . Historical home 
Comp'elely remodeled 4 bed
rooms 2 baths deck. 1 car garago 
23915W.!marlh $148 500 4 7 4 4 1 7 » 

FARMINGTON - Beaulilul custom 
bull 3 bedroom bnck ranch, locaied ' 
m lo.cry Meadowbrook Hills 2-wa» 
nalurai fireplace, large lamily room 
2"i balhs. d.ning room, huge kitch-' 
en. 1st floor laundry, basement. ! _ 
car attached garage, much more " 
$189,900. 

CENTURY 21 ; 

ROW 464-7111. 
FARMINGTON HILLS - 2 acre" 
ranch 4 bedrooms. 2 baths. 2000 . 
sq fl Large family, room, appli
ances garage. $104,000. 474-6069. 

FARM.NGTON H f U S Nea/ 10 M'e 
Rd I o * $ l 4 0 . s House design found' 
only m f e * Michigan homes The' 
house is round, il rises on sled |.* 
beams 30ll above a massNe con-* 
Crete base, lots of Irving space. 4' 
bedrooms, 2 balhs. wooded settings! 
Can Bob for details.. 1-600-344-1530-

Great Value!!! •"-
4 bedroom brick colonial with 2 fun 
baths and 2 ha'l balhs. den and" 
family room wilh lire-place Locaied 
m an excellent area ol Farmington ' 
H.tls with Swimming 4 racket CkjtT* 
avaiable in Subdivision This one-
wont last at $168,900 (Nearly 2.900" 
sq It ) 

Realty World 
EXCELLENCE 
661:8181 p7 

LOVELY bay ' window 4 French 
doors acccnl remodeled. newt,r 
panted 3 bodroom ranch Hard', 
wood HOOTS, new vinyl windows, fin
ished basement 2 car garage Dou
ble to! 2 liered decks Owner/ 
Agent. $71,900. 473-8604 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
Farm;ngton Hills class< Cape Cod. 
3 bedroom. 2½ balh. family room. 2, 
car attached garage. VA acre wood-,' 
ed toi. $126.500 ' 258-6195 

NORMANDY HILLS 3 bedroom 
brick ranch, dining room. den. fin-' 
ished walkout basement, workshop. 
Circular drive. $154,900 474-5534 

~ r 'PRIVATE" ~~-> 
Ramblewood gatehouse community. ' 
ejecutr,e ludor. 3.500 square leot.s 
limshed basement wnlh bodroom', 
and full bath, first floor laundry. 3', 
car ga/ege. central air. island kitch-\ 
en. mint condition. Ubrary sprinkler1. 
System, and more! '• 

Century 21 i 
Home Center '476-7000 ' 

SLASHED" 
$11.0001 Firsi door master plus 4 | 
bedrooms. 3 bains, gourmel kitchen 
offer* loacts of counter space, bay 
windowed dining room has room for\ 
Ihe whole lamily. oversited garage , 
room to add' , 

Century 21 : 
Home Center 476-7000! 

TREEDSETTING , 
Sharp updated 3 bedroom ranchi 
nestled in tranquil country setting i 
Open floor plan, natural decor, fire-i 
place S l i / o e screened-m deck Ca ' , 
today. $1,28.900.' - ( 

HEPPARD i 
„,855:6570 ; 

305 Brighton, Hartland, ; 
Walled LsKe 

BRIGHTON - Gorgeous 2 story con< 
temporary on 2 wooded acres. 3t 
bedrooms. 2'>> baths, central dt 
lacuitl. cathedral ceiijvg. 1 yea/ old' 
$228,000 229-6740 

306 Southfield'lathrup i 
LATHRUP V l l U G E - 4 bedroom,' 
2's balh colonial on double lot. 2 c»r( 

attached ga/age. deck 6 private!-
yard, newty decorated 27631 S E} 
California" $130.000 652-9106; 

_ NEW LISTING " J 
Completely remode'ed contempo-* 
rary colonial featuring calhedrai* 
cciing. 2 skylights, newe* windows' 
carpeting, central air, hreplaca m' 
tamjy room 4 (ormal dining a rea ; : 

overlooking private Sot 4 much, 
mora. Call Today to see. $89,900. ' 

CHARMING ) ' 
Ciass< two story featuring manA 
quality appointments. 2 fireplaces) 
finished, rec "room.i formal diningi 
room, beautiful hardwood floor s i 
screened porch, newer roof 4 fur-J 
naca See li row. $98,500. .> 

HEPPARD { 
855-6570 j 

SOUTHFlElO H O M E with Ingroundj 
pool, aitached oarage, built-in*, '.^ 
acre 10 Mile. Telegraph area. B/i 
owner. Can»7t»r 6 - : 354-363'» 

> i • i • • , « , . , i . i « 

.SPACIOUS 4 bedroom ranch In ex-, 
ceneni Sub. Cenlral atrT 2'-s baths, ft 
ca/ atisched garage, rushed b»t*i 
mcnl with $th bedroom ft futt balhj 
la rge lol with sprkiklera. drcutaj 
drive. By o*ner, 4 3 3 3 4 4 4 . 559-6210) 

1 307 8oulhlyor) --- , 
. Mllford-Hlghland * 

CHECK O u t this 4 bedroom. 2' 
balh Colonial, wilh formal dintnj 
loom, famify room, basement ar 
attached garage on 1/3 acre lol 
lyon Twp Asking $129,900. j 

R ' M A X I O O I N C . " I 
Cs$ Karen . 348-300¾ 

CHECK OUT Ihls 4 bedroom, VA 
bath Colonial, with formal tjininj 
room, famify room, basement ana 
a t iK^^d garage on 1/3 acre lot Ks 
Lyon Twp. Asking $129,900. > 

• RE/MAX 100. INC. • 
CaHKaran 346-300} 

M l i r O R O V l l l A O E . V 

Builders Close Ou|" 
TiWrTSoiiie occupancy, f.f}50 «q (V 
CoiorVsl. C<ty ^^A-»f and watesi 
Paved driveway & a'dtwsfki. 3 be<i 
rooms. Us baiha, frepiaca. 2Vs c*V 
garage: SlkV-.ed VJcM windows | 
Uim. M a f V « . i W » i l | i / « . 9 0 0 . C ^ y l 
buiid:hg sil*s Telt.v^ahch hornet 
(rom $106,900. Tak« Millord Road. 
North io Abbay l a n a ' . . mH north Of 
Vtfaaa. Shown by appotntmani; } 
J . T.Kniy Custom Homes 363 5 » J | 

' - • • • • ' • • ' * 

V - ' : ' •• ' - v . " , 
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307 South Lyon 
Mllford-Hlflhland 

Monday. August H , 1989 O&E *3E 

MiLFORD (While Lake Tv.p)-New 
• construction K 0 0 t q . f i . . brick 

ranch, 2 ca/ oa/aye. full basement 
on 1.9 acres Move In belore school 
t l i r l l $126,300. 437-0265 

SOUTH LYON. Bf ©rine/l Compeie-
ly remodeled. 3 bedroom. 2 story. 2 
car detached ga/ega with loll Loi 
66 X 18». Crty services Asking 
$84.*00 By appointment 437-3750 

SOUTH LYON • 10 acre building n!s 
--With beautiful 2 acra pond & trees 

_Per )c test ipproved South Lyon 
school district Located near 7 MZ« 
4' Rushton Rd Priced lo sea al 
$59,500 Cart Ed Hood 455-3949 

308 Rochester-Troy 
COUNTRY LIVINO -close to cly. 3 
bad/com. 1% bath. Rochester Hills 
Biaut'hjrty treed lot. 3/4 acre. Large 
e^nng kitchen, family room, many 
extras Asking $124,000 852-2139 

^ LANO CONTRACT 
BiauWul neighborhood in Tro/ 
C ean. 2.200 so, It uI lo-.el. 4 
bidrooms. 2% oaths, tam.ty room 
w t h dreptace. central »u. 2 ca/ ga
rs ge Mui t soe. Terms neoc.abie 
L iave message 6 :30amS 30prh 
Won-Fri " 423-1193 

' OPEN TUES 9 30AM-12NOOM 
JS93 Ellenboro • H ol 6¾ Beaver 
W ol Rochester Rd Cule-as-a-but-
Idn cha/ming 3 bedroom Troy 
ranch, country kitchen, Lghl a rf 
tim.ly room, neutral decor. 2½ ca/ 
garage, gas 8 8 0 . country sue tot 

.$87,500. Ask (or MARY 0E8OOM ' 
' Century 21 . Town £ Country 

524-1600 

ROCHESTER HILLS- new 3 bed
room ranch with basemen! 28O0 
Hessel. N of) Auburn. 1 b > w ol 
Oe^umdre $75,000 853-0661 

ROCHESTER HILLS - impressive 
c o l o n i a l In Val tay S t r e a m . 
Gollcourse Hew 6 court location. 4 
bedrooms. 2½ baths, beautiful oak 
kitchen with built in top ol line appli
ances, large, fa/nty room with cathe
dral ceiling & fireplace. 2 tier dock 
with gas grCt 4 canopy, profession-
arty decorated 4 Landscaped lots of 
quality extras, finished basement, 
air. sprinklers, crown moldings, re
cessed Fighting, a i d e drive, eitra 
w<de stairs. 2 story foyer with Patfa-
dtan window, walk lo Long Meadow 
elementary, ftocheste/ High, Great 
Oaks Club 4 Man. a great buy at 
$205 900 Will CO op with brokers. 

652-4550 

ROCHESTER HILLS - 2650 Sq f t . 
4 bedrooms, den. Vh baths, central 
air. sprinkler system, beautiful tot. 
$ 142.000. C a l 6 5 1 - 5 6 « 

310 Wlxom-Comrrierce 
Union Lake 

ACCESS TO UNION LAKE- Custom 
budl 3 bedroom brick ranch- 1500 
sq IT 2 ca/ attached oarage, (amity 
room w/calh«draJ ceiijvg 4 fire-
place. H I door laundry, basemen! 
w/rec room, many extras. $110,500. 
After 6pm: : 363-7435 

324 Other Suburban 
- Home* For Sale 

CEOAR ISLAKO LAKE-110 (1. on 
this beautiful all sports lake. 3 bed
rooms 4 den, 2 baths. 2 c i / at
tached garage, cent/aj air. much 
more A great value at $159,000. 
827-2203 Eves 363-2818 

COMMERCE TVVP. N«w 2300 SO. It. 
colonial 3 bedrooms. 2½ baths, 
hreptace. wet ba/, wooded lot. lake 
prMtoges $U9.eoo 642-3408 

WIXOM-BY OWNER 2007 Teaneck 
Completely ramodeted 3 bedroom 
ranch w/larg« kitchen, bay windows, 
fi/eplace in family room SFiori wa!k 
to Loon Le>« Elementary Pirvate 
back' yard, quel neighborhood 
Musi see 10 appreciate $109,900 
Call for private showing 766-7655 

vyixOM ' 
SUPER RANCH 

in beautiful s W features 3' bed-
100ms. 1'/» baths, lami-y room with 
lireptace. large kitchen 4 basement. 
2 car attached ga/aoe Lake 4 
beach privileges $127,900 

CENTURY 21 
Hanlord South\vest 

471-3555 437-411.1 

311 Homes 
Oakland County 

BEAUTIFUL 1983 4 bedroom colo
nial 1 acre, country White Lake 
Township Kent to Indian Springs 
Metro Pa/k $123,000. 625-6421 

MILFORO $44,900 Tn-ie.el. 2 ca/ 
garage. 3 bedroom. 2 bath Short 
wark to downtown MHIord Move In 
Condition'Call 665-0856 

SYLVAN LAKE Home - t ike privi
leges, air. gas griji. deck, much 
more Asking $110,000 Appoint
ment 681-5128 

321 Homes 
Livingston County 

COUNTRY Uv.no. in LMnOSton Cty.. 
50 miles Irom Lrvonia. easy access 
lo 1-96 Peaceful 4 easy living in new 
3 bedroom. 2 bath ranch. Jutl fin
ished basement, attached garage. 
$134.000 427-7045. $17-223-8316 

ROCHESTER HILLS By owner, at
tractive colonial in quiet prestigious 
subdivision. 4 bedrooms. 2'.\ baths, 
dining. Irving room, eat m kitchen 
Family room, private backyard on 
treed lot. $169,500 652-6484 

ROCHESTER HILLS • By Owner 4 
bedroom. 3.500 wj ft. home back
ing up to 4th green ol Great Oaks 
Country C u b Ten-year-o!d family 
home.in exc«vcnt cond-Jion Brick 6 
wood exterior, ajr. ceramic -tile 
'dyer', kitchen 4 laundry room, on 
large. fully private 3/4 acre, treed tot 
with In-ground pool Walking dis
tance to an schools $239,900 For 
appointment can 651-1967 

TROY. EUoomfie'd Schools Spa
cious ranch on 2 ec/es in prestigious 
Charnwood Hi3s. Pool Open Sun

day. 1-5pm. $147,900 879 8553 

TROY . 
Owner closing on new condo. must 
sea. Emerald Lakes Sub. Troy, brick 
quad. 90 It beach on Pebble La>e. 
newer roof and hot water furnace. 
2200 so, II . 3 bedroom with 2"t 
oalhs. Reduced to $175,900,- . 

O'RILLEY REALTY 
689-8844 

309 Royal Oak-Oak Park 
Huntington Woods 

ROYAL OAK - Near 12 Mi l * . ft 
Woodward. 3 bedrooms. VA baths, 
new kitchen, fun basement. $79,900 
Owner/agent. 541-8043 or 334-6500 

UNDER $60,000 
ideal Berkley location, near schools, 
shopping, churches, hospital and 
bus E of Greenfield. S. of Webster 
Z. bedroom bungalow, many up
dates. M i basement Oflered by 
owner. Shown by appomtmenL . . 

543-7364 , . „ 
3844 Phillips 

HAMBURG TWP-LaXe view with 
private access, newer contempo
rary. 2600 sq M . 4 bedroom. 3 
bath, great room with cathedral ceil-
inos. spacious family room in lo«e/ 
leve l , large deck, beautifully 
landscaped large lot. $139,000,878-

5681 

PiNCKNEY 8y owner 10 minutes 
from Brighton, beautiful older fa/m 
type house In mint condition. 4 bed
rooms, stone fireplace, oak doors, 
garage ft small po:e barn on 2 acres 
$129,000 1-878-9195 

322 Homes 
Macomb County 

CLINTON Twp- 2500 SO. ft bock 
colonial. 3 bedrooms, gyeal room, 
natural fireplace, library. 1st floor 
laundry. 2 ca/ attached garage, cen
tral air. $ 164.900. Owner. 228-2789 

NEW BALTIMORE - Gotl cour 
mg. beautiful 3 bedroom English Tu
dor in desirable Chesterfield area 
Offers formal dining This la a must 
scfl Call Pam Mac Kay. Century 21 
Bye The Bay 725-3800 

324 Other Suburban 
Homes For 8ale 

FENTON - Colonial Irvino 4 bod-
room. 3 bath. 2.300 tq fil. Cenl/al 
air. finished basement. 2 ca/ ga/age. 
mature treos. \"> acres w/prrvacy 
fence $189,900. 233-8797 

STUNNING 
CONTEMPOFlAflY RANCH - fea
tures great room with fireplace, ca
thedral ceiling and a vie-* of private 
backyard Spacious master suite. 
formal dmlng room. 3 bedrooms. 
2 ' A baths and 1st floor laundry. AJso 
targe lot. neutral colors and oak trim 
throughout. $143.500 

COLDWELL BANKER 
459-6000* 

TECUMSEH 
O-.er »600 ftcj.fi. o) l/vtng space 
Cuslom buiil .ranch In executive 
Subdivision. L»ro« kitchen with 
Oversized dmlng area. Great room. 
Formal dining f o o m 3 bedrooms 6 

r ival* dec*.^Country club area 
149.500. L«A»wea Properties, inc. 

Askfor BarbSchrader. 
517-423-2191 ex 517-263-8134 

325 Real Estate 
8ervlces 

LOT OWNERS 
2 story quality modular nor* on dis
play Place on your foundation with
in 90 days Da/lmg Homes on Hovl 
Rd . 1 block S. of Or and Rrve/ 

313-344-4330 

326 Condos 
AUBURN KfLLS. Att/aclrve 1 bed
room plus den. ail appliances, car-
pori. Ireshity p3inted. very reason
ably priced al $40 900 By owner 
Rental option avaitabJe 644-6166 

Beautiful View 
ol the lax* from private patio of this 
3 bedroom, r-4 bath eondo with fin
ished basement, neutral carpel and 
decor. A super Investment at 
$89,500. 

The. Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe. 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

Independently Owned and Operated 
BlRMINQHAM-Nice 2 bedroom. 1 
bath, ea/port. an appliances, carpet
ed, mini binds. $53,000 

646-4325, or 684-8914 

BIRMINGHAM-S. of 14 Mi. 4 W. of 
SouthfieJd. Beautilui. spacious Bev
erly H,0s end unit townhouse 
Featuring coonlry kitchen, eating 
nook. famiJy room, formal Irving/din
ing room. 3 bedrooms;-2½ batha. 
lull basement. 2 ca/ ga/age with ga
rage opener, deck. Wepiaoe. Gas 
forced air. centra) air. Ca/peling 
throijghout 3 Casablanca fans Mi
crowave, stove, refrigerator, quaily 
construction by Paul Johnson 
$152,000. By owner, buyers only By 
appointment, leave messaoe 

647-1151 

BIRMINGHAM: 2 bedroom. epcA-
anccs townhouse within wa'king dis
tance 10 downtown. New carpctmg 
throughout, new water heater, air 
conditioning and decorated, imme
diate occupancy. $89,000 644-5445 

BiRMlNGHAM-2 Bedroom town-
house, new kitchen 4 bath, many 
e i l ras . air conditioning, great loca
tion $81,900. Cal! 643-8201 

BLOOMFlELO Condo. ExceCent lo
cation Long Lake/Woodwork spa
cious 2nd Floor. 2 bedroom. 2 bath, 
living, dining room. den. neutral de
cor, central air, screen porch, at
tached 2 ca/ ga/aoe, large storeaoe 
room, laundry. $160,000 689-0357 

FARM1NGT0N HILLS Condo Spa
cious 2nd two/ unit. 2 bedroom. 2 
bath, balcony.' pool, ga/age. Sharp! 
includes heat $81,450 or Rent I Op-
lion To Buy. Please call: 553-5929 
or 353-4555 o/737-1651 

FARMtNGTON HILLS Towtvhousa 
tit\n Estates. Just listed, approxl-

400 to, I t . 2 bedrooms. Us 
baths^ilensrve<y furnished by one 
O e u o i t V t o p decorators, attached 
garage. gVurmet krtchen. fun base
ment, privjw courtya/d. patio, cen
tral air. c u s t W - i U m u intimate 33 
unit community Only $96,900 

855-2228 

FARMlNGTON HILLS-Extra large 
cuslomited 1 bedroom, r * b3th. 
large basement, washer/dryer, pool, 
carport, atarm. $60,000 851-3935 

FARMINQTON HILLS wooded view, 
hardwood floors, private. 2 bed
rooms, a i . appliances. Pool. Redec
orated. Owner $48,900 471-1568 

NORTHVULS. 3 bedroom ranch. 2 
ca / attached ga/ac>e. 2½ baths, cen
tral air. lorma) dinmg room, fire
place, wood deck, large kitchen with 
dining a/ea. Upgraded lighting & 
ca/peting. /efrtge/ator. sell cleaning 
range, dishwasher 4 m)c/Owave 
Professionafty f.nlshod basement. 9 
monthsold. $139,900. 
day» 323-4690 eves 347-4105 

323 Condos 
Norlhville Township 

On the Water 
Design built with quality construc
tion at Blue Heron Pointe Condo
miniums, 2 bedroom home com
plete with 2VS baths. 1st floor laun
dry, dining room, bridge balcony 
o.e/tooking great room with natural 
fireplace. wa5i-out low«/ tevef. 2 ca/ 
attached garage. $209,500 

Novl-Eye Pleaser 
Cheery 2 bedroom townhouse with 
a fi/eptaoe. basement, dining room. 
2'-» baths and ga/aoe Private p a t o 
and newer Coor coverings $94,600 

Farmlngton - New Offering 
Downtown lofalion. 2 bedrooms 
Beautiful decor w.Vi 1*4 baths. Flori
da Room and parking 0,1/age Vnme-
diate Occupancy. $67,900. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operated 
NOVI-NORTHVILLE area. Open 
Sun 1-4 Country' Place Condos-2 
bedroom. 2'^ baths, finished base-
mem w/wet b v Qa/ege. wood 
burn:ng lireptace. numerous extras 
$99,600 348-1481 

NOVi 2 bedroom. 1½ bath. bas9-
meni. garage, appiiinces. central 
air. pool, tennis, club. Great Joca-
l.on $68,500. By Owner. 661-5026 

NOVl - 2-bedroom condo. base
ment, attached garage, central eSr. 
appliances, washer 4 dryer, many 
extras $78,900 Optn Sat-Sun. 
12-6pm 477-6499 

PLYMOUTH HOMESIEOESTATES 
The a/eaa grandest condomlniurr.s 
With prices starting in the low 
$300's. ih«$« spacUcuta/ homes of
fer unbelievable tLanda/d features: 
Extensive use of beveled and leaded 
giais. outdoor JenrvAlr tor steak 
cookouts. handmade oaX cabtntry. 
vanities, and wet ba/; concrete 
wa-Vln vaufted for secure storage; 
a l woodwork stained and varnished 
This wilt be a gated community 20 
ft tail great rooms e/e accented by 
la/ge expanses ol glass We may be 
a weil kept secret bul only 7 ol 21 
units remain, some with immediate 
occupancy. Located '/1 m^e W. of 
Sheldon Rd off of Ann Arbor Trail 

Open 7 days 
Oflered exclusively through 

LOREN2 4 ASSOC . REALTORS 
453-7000 

REOFORD: Bedford Piaia. spacious 
2 bedroom, kitchen, appliances, t-t. 
securepeac«!ul location Many ex
tras $38,500. Sue. 12-Bpm 537-4146 

ROCHESTER HILLS - VanHooson 
Adams Schools 14l7sq(t . 3 bed
room. 2½ bath, 2 ca/ garage, spot
less, decorated, appliances, water 4 
rubbish Included. $1300 658-2927 

ROCHESTER Mills. Streamwood Es
tates 2 bedroom ranch condo. 2 
baths, basement, great room, fire
place, attached ga/age. central air 
$137,500. 651-S528 

ROYAL OAK. furnished 1 bedroom, 
second floor nea/ downtown Bir
mingham. Neut/aJ decor immediate 
occvpancy. Low $40* 737-9298 

ROYAL OAK- la/ge 1 bedroom, ap
pliances, air conditioned New car
pet 6 paint 8a)cony. Reserved cov
ered parting. Ouiel edull communi
ty. Immediate occupancy Ca ih 
onfy, $39,900. 851-7217 

SNEAK A PEEK 
GREENPOINTE 

AT COPPER CREEK 

FARMINQTON HILLS 
2 bedroom. 2'-s bath townhouse 2 
ca/ garage, fireplace, central air. 
prrvale patio. Pre-COnSlnJCton pric
es from $109,990 

661-4422 
SOUTHFIELO CONOO - 12 m.!e be
tween Northwestern 4 Telegraph 2 
bedroom. 2½ bath, la/ge living 
room, dinjng room, alt kitchen appli
ances, coiy fireplace, porch, ala/m. 
pool, gas bbq . ga/age. fuD base
men) $32,000 Julie B 646-1225 

SOUTHFIELO - The A/bors. spa
cious 2 bedroom 2 bath condo. 
laundry, cfubhouse. pool, heated 
part ing. $94,500. E v t l 352-4847 

BUY A PIECE 
OF THE BLOCK. 

If you're looking for a place of your own, the place to 
begin is your hometown newspaper's Creative 
Living Real Estate section. Hundreds of beautiful 
hprhes appear on these pages every Thursday. " 
Make your Creative Living Real Estate section 
an enjoyable reading habit. 

QALLTODAYBOR HOME DELIVERY 
Creative Living with Classified Real Estate — 

Your Complete Home Section 
In Wayne County Ca/*L644-1070 

MOakland County Call 644*1100 \ 

THE 

©faaeruer & l£(centrfc 
NEWSPAPERS 

326 Condos 

SNEAK A PEEK 
(SREENPOINTE 

AT COPPER CREEK 
FARMINQTON HILLS 

2 bedroom. 2½ bath lonnhouse 2 
ca/ ga/age. Fireplace: central a.r 
private patio Pre-conslructipn pric
es Irom $109,990 

661-4422 
SOUTHFIELO. 13 Mile. 1 bedroom, 
oming room, air conditioning, rowty 
pa-nted. storage, ca/porl. pool, qui
et. $42,500. 559-6753 

TROY-You can't go wrong Luxury 
condo. beautiJulty decorated, presti
gious area Reduced below market 
Fturryl $113.900 Can HMS569-0070 

W 8LCOMFIEL0 contempora/ end 
un.t ranch condo 2 bedroom 2 full 
bath private entrance, 1 cai at
tached garage, open floor plan Pri
vate patio, beautiful view Pool, ten
nis court, clubhouse $109,500 
Motivated se'ier Open Sun l-Spm 
or by appointment Lea.e message. 

661-5998 

WES7LANO 
CASTLE WOODS 

35601 Hunier Ave . just S ol Wesi-
land WaH4 V/a/ren Rd New 2 bed
room. 2½ bath townhouse 2 car ga
rage, private foyer Open da ly & 
Sunday 1-6pm.closed Thurs 
Priced Irom $63,900 
Model 326-6097 Otlce 296-7602 

Michigan Realty 

WESTLAHD • 2 condos lo sell Both 
2 bedrooms, many features, appli
ances. 2 baths, ga/age. fireplace. 
etc 2 different a/eas. $52,900 • 
$53,800 Can lor addresses 
Century 2 t . ABC 425-3250 

WIXOM. Leisure Coop Apartments 
Extra large. 2 bedroom end ranch. 
Open view. 1½ baths, ai/ . partially 
finished basement, excellent condi-
lion. Call 349-9139 

W BLOOMFlELO 2 bedrooms. 2 
baths. 1st. floor laundry room bvHt 
In kitchen, wood HOOTS, fi/epiace. 2 
tn attached ga/age Expandable 
lowC/lrrel . $149,500 855-9515 

327 New Home 
Builders 

F J.PiHE HOLLOW BUILDING CO 
LIVONIA AREA-JUST REOUCEO 

1 7 1 7 6 E ' > n o H 6 M i between farm-
inglon 4 Wayne. 2600 SO. It spec 
home, immediate occupancy 4 bed
rooms. 2'-* baths Extras $205,000 
NORTHVlLLE-PRESTtGlOUS ARE> 
Han ac/e tot. still time to choose 
your colors. 2700 SO, H . 4 bod-
rooms. 2W baths Located al end ol 
E lmsmere. Norlhville Estates 
$220,000. Call 348-2514 

328 Duplexes 
Townhouses 
BIRMINGHAM 

DUPLEX 
1937 charm, upper and kr*er units 
2 bedroom. Irving room and kitchen, 
lower level has sitting room. nev» ga
rage Priced to sen ai $164,700 

Call Ethel Johnson 
Ralph Manuel 

647-7100 

330 Apartments 
ALL NEW LUXURY SUBURBAN 
Rental Condos 7 to 210 units. 
$67,000 gross/?unit. 2 bedrooms. 2 
baths 2 car ga/ages Management 
financing available 313-230-6660 

LAKE ORION • 2.200 SO, fi ranch 00 
6 acres and Irve stream Horse cor
ral 4 Oul bidgs. 3 bedroom. 11¾ 
bath Rec room w/wood burner, 
natural fireplace In lamify room. Just 
reduced $145,900 

0"RILLEY REALTY' 
689-8844 

332 Mobile Homes 
For 8at» 

ARLINGTON, 1979 • 14x56. 2 bed
room. 1 bath in desi/abte Canton 
park. Many features including a i ap
pliances, steel security door, ne-* 
shed w/Toundaton. $7500.495-1723 

BRANONEW . , - . 
MOBILE HOWE COMMUNITY 

PARK ESTATES 
Belleville. Van Buren schools 

51300 E-Michigan AVB 
Single »nd« sta/l at $20,500 
Double wtte. start $23,500 
Large lot. Community buvtding. Sce
nic pond. 
C s J A c t l 481-3321 

CANTON-1974 PATRIOT. 14' x 70' 
3 bedroom. u * b a : h , stove, refriger
a tor , pool Occupancy 8 / 2 7 . 
$11,600 397-2598 

. CHILOSLAKE 

CLEARANCE 
SALE 

4 MONTHS 
FREE RENT 

$1000 REBATE 
LiTTtEVAllEY 685-7770 
DOUBLE WlOE. 24x62, ail appli
ances, centra) a!/, added porch. 
Senior ci'tizen park In Canton Town-
ship. Call 455-2466 

ElCOMA 12X60 1970.2 bedroom. 1 
bath, deck 4 2 sheds 474-2519 or 
MohavA Pa/k Office, 421-1565 

FARMIKOTONHILIS /NOYIAREA 
Highland Hits U located on 
Sectey Road U. ol Grand 
Rive/. 1 mile west ol Kag-
gerty 

14 X 70 Victorian. 2 bedrooms. I 
bath, front kitchen AH kitchen apob-
ances. open dock, air condition, 
premium Site. MINT CONDITION!! 
$25,500 

14 X 6 5 EJcoria. 2 bedrooms. 1 bath. 
Iron! ivtng room, priced lo sefl. 
$13,500 

14 X 70 Bendit. 2 bedrooms. 2 
baih i , encJoscd porch, air condi
tion, premium site, washer/dryer. 
$17,600 . 

Offered By Qua-ity Homes • 
CaJI Joann* f Of Appointment . 

47441320 

KlLlCfiEST 14X70. i bedroom, 2 
bath. Garden tub. M apptianoes, 
great lot, dec*. ga/deVi, »K«J. »»-
suVT>e»b5e$18.5O0'bcst 648-4817 

LIBERTY • 1965 - 12X50«. 2 bed-
foom. furnished. Includes appa-
anoet, 12 "mil* & Heggerty. Must 
tacrine*. $4500. 768-OQ73 

I O O K I BEAUTIFUL 3 fu l bedroom*. 
Central air, new *»sher /dryer . 
dishv.»she/. 2*V <*t drh-a, 2 U / g * 
shecii. cofrvef U>\. N>o« park ck«« lo 
»275 4194. $18,500. 699-3951 

MANSION. 1987. 28X56. Relocating 
- must sen. 3 bedrooms, fceplac*. 
central air, appliances, extras. 
Auburn. Hills. $38,500. Immediate 
pOSMSSlon. 335-1492 

M A R I E !TE. 1969, mob:Vj home. 12 
X 60 wtlh 7 X 20 exp&ndo. screened 
In porch. AduH p»rk, excefenl Call 
6 P M - 1 1 30 PM 459 8334 

MOBILE HOME l2x60.Scnlora Only. 
Royal Holiday Park. Near wood«d 
Uta. Ak, lOxTO C5aulir\jl porch: 1 » 
bath. «>c«ivjnl condition. $15,500. 

459-0614 

PARXYYOOO • Ooubl* wW». car-

P, 1440sqf1, f i reotK*. torner 
scap* ) lot. ts l 6 months k>l 

(»nl fre« $59,000. 247-2639 

PATRIOT.. 1J43. 2« X 60, 3 bed
rooms, i b»th». la/ge krichen. ca
thedral c«:ings. Shed. Pels pevnvt-
t a d . Pr ivata yard . A p p r a l i e d 
$36,000. M a k W l s r . 595 6133 

. PLYMOUTH MILLS 
FftlENOSHlP 19J2 • ooublt wsdfl, 3 
bedrooms. 2 baths, i 'ov». rafrigora-
<o/, d:sh*«sh*r, cvsiom * t n d o * 
| r *« tm*nt i Ihrovghoui, n t w carpel, 
UrTit^ffoom/fVeoTac*, c-orimeler I d , 

Nevr home* on dispiiv lot frorn 
$ 2 6 ,000. . f r x _ fur the* fcforraaUon, 
b%»MC«l 
DARLING HOMES 459-7333 
PRINCESS 1970. 12X65. 2 t *d-
foom. \\\ b»ih, oeck, fvejoiao^-ti. 
IKhtd workroom, bell one*. Sovth 
Lyon. . 347-6087 

ntCHAROSON 12x«0 2 tKoVoom, 
VA bath, o>t l i , i(o|»g4j »h«d, »1ON-<> 
k ftfr lgwatof, BSmVigharYi school*. 
Mu»l i« l l l |«OO0. 646-243$ 

332 Mobile Homes 
For 8alo 

NEV/ YORKER. 12«CO. epplar<es, 
air. $6700 Sierl.ng Heghis a/ea 
Call alter 5pm «52-9665 

SKYLINE. 1987. 14 X 70. 2 bed-
r o c n . 2 full baths, utility room, pan 
try. re(r>ge/ator. slo.e. with lots ol 
eitras Very la/ge tot m Vr>stland 
Meadons Must sec1 Excellent con-
d t o n $19,000 721-0487 

^ O U T M F J E L D . 1987. 14x60. Job 
transfer.^ must sen 2 la/ge bed
rooms, cathedral ceiling 10x9 shed, 
apt-.iances Many extas' Brm.ng-
ham schools $15,900 647-6309 

$$ HURRY $$ 
ONLY 10DAYS LEFT 
$99.00 lot rem special 

lor 1SI Yr on aR stock Modeis 
MOBILE HOME BROKERS 

595-0606 

333 Northern Properly 
For8ate 

CANADA CREEK Ranch-15 miles N 
of Atlanta. M*i 3 bedroom 2 bath. 
1600 sq I t . yr a/ound. large lot 
private hunting $54,900 425-1620 

CLARE COTTAGE - 2 bedroom 4 
l o " On pond near 2 lakes Clean 6 I 
allordab'* al $T2;500 Must sen 1 
Calle-.enings 729-4639 ' 

DON'T PAY CHARLEVOIX PRiCES 
Choose lonely North Woods on 
beaulJul Black Laxe near OnaAay 7 
room year round home Pine interi
or dreptace. 75 It shorelr^ dock, 
garage mostly furnished J64.5O0 
Ava.table unlutnsr*d 517-733-2754 

EAST TAWAS HUNTING CAMP 
ideal for group use 160 acres 
lodge, deer, lurtce/. ducks, geese. 
parlndga-5J14.900 

Veilac Real Estate 
P 0 Box 97 

East I a * a s Ml .48730. 
Oays S17-362-6101 
Eves 517-362-3217 ( 

HlGGlNS LAKE - r « * 3 bedroom ! 
chalet Year round home on wooded I 
lot Easy lake access Ken * e u and ! 
sep!< $30,990 Ca.1 522-0542 

RiOGEVALE is a hunting and fishing 
paradise. 30 miles S ol AJpena | 
Equity membershps avalable in ' 
1500 acre camp, complete with 
lodge Ca.1 Dav-<1 Oomas al 
313-651-7720 0/313-629-0093 

SUGAR SPRINGS. GLADWIN Lot 
= 72 on Hunt.ngton Ci/cle $2500 Of 
best olle/ Moving out of slate 

591-0356 

TEN ACRES - ANTR!M CO Hunting 
Land' Buck f^dge Roilir^ Hard
woods Secluded Camp,ng Sil<» In 
$6.400 00. $400.00 dc/m. $100 0 0 / 
mo 10%. 616-256-5303 

North Woods Land Co 

TOWER. Mi lnd'3n R v e r / O n a * a y ' 
area Ne<vly tenovaled 4 v,efl main-
ta:nod 2 bedroom, n 63ths. large 
Lv.ng room, kitchen 4 ut-Uy a/ea 
N e * plumbing, water heater 4 fur- ' 
nace Wood 4 gas neat Large yard 
w.th trees L o * taxes $28,500 
includes appliances Call 
517-733-8128 or 313-455-2309 

336 Southern Property 
SOUTHWEST FLORIDA - Home on 
sailwate/lot Also, 1 ac/eonsai ima-
ter Both in a/ea of n<e homes 
Nancy (813)332-5093 

337 Farms For Sale 
CHAUFFEURS COTTAGE 

2 be-drooms. 2 tuO baths. Located 
onkjst under 7 acres In hea/t ol the 
Merimora hunt country 2 barns, 
pond 4 2 car ga/age. many extras 
WikJ l.te 4 tranquil.ry abound 
$115,000 Please can 628-6351 

339 Lots and Acreage 
For Sale. : 

BEACH ROAO. between Squa/e 
Lake 4 South Roads Nea/ Nature 
Center 4 new Pine Trace Goll 
Course 125x165 879-7623 

BETWEEN QAYLORO 4 GRAYLING, 
oil 1-75 on beautiful Guthrey Lake. 
v."! v.ooded acre lot Bob Mc C u r e 
363-2836 Al Hadash 698-3424 

BIRMINGHAM - PRIME location. 
819 - Purdy. Lot size U8x50tt 
After 60m 644-1577 days256-94!4 

BIRMINGHAM • 
SCHOOLS 

3/4 ac/a lot, hcarfy wooded near 13 
M & Rd . all utilities. $49,600 For in
formation packet ca,n Dan al .. 

433-1100 

BLOOMFlELO TOWNSHIP 
Bioomrieid Hins Schools 6 Mailing 
Fuffy Improved Site* avaiabte 

CALL 
737-0690 

BRIGHTON TWP: 2 acres on Kens
ington Rd 2 miles N. ol 1-96. Brigh
ton schools. $27,500. 

Can (or info.229-6873 

CLARXSTON. beautiful rolling 10.01 
wooded acre*- Wafting distanc« 10 
Cla/kston Village. Perked. Price 
$88,900. By o-rvnef 471-1546 

CLARXSTON - Sashabaw Cre*k 
Meadows lot with pond bordering 
wooded County pa/k Reasonably. 
$54,000. After 5 3 0 PM. 625-3657 

FARMINQTON HILLS Improved. 
21509 Jelferson. 50x105. N . ol 
Grand Rrver, E. Of M dtfebeJI. 
Builder'* Term*. $9,600. 
Perry Realty. 478-7640 

FRANKFORT-BENZIE COUNTY, 75 
secluded acre*; prima hunting land 
off black top road. Property in
cludes: stream, pond, take access 4 
building site*. $24,000 assumes my 
land contract at $200 'mo. or 
$43,000 cash' Eve*. 634-3732 

days. 641-2669 

MILFORD PINE 
MEADOWS 

ONLY 9 LOTS LEFT 
Join lha eickjsh/e Miiiord Pine 
Meadow community Scenic 2-4 acra 
hom» sites adjacent to Kennaing-
10m Pa/k. These spacious sites a/« 
located 2 miles North of 1-96 on S. 
Miiford R«J. $50,000 - $87,500. This 
is Luxury kvingt For F/ca brochure 
end more Inlormation caS: 362-4150 

NORTHflELO TOWNSHIP 
5 and 10 acre pareds. Beautiful view 
ol golf course. Perked. 

(3131437-1174 

NORTMVILLE - In prestigious 
Pheasant HJls subdrylVon. Premlum 
wooded tol. Asking % 11 ».900. 

. - : ~ •"-•-• 939-1045 

NORTHVILLE TYVP. - 2 acre wooded 
lot with a ravine in the rear. 
CaH: 344-2525 

PONTUO. JosfynAVailon, near Pis-
ions Palace. 50 1 1 3 0 . se*<r, water, 
paved. $5500. Can 5 5 9 - 9 « 7 
« 556-9637 

SOUTH LYON 
Beautiful 5 acre parcel in Grbon Oak 
Township. Perked. $47,000. 

(313)437-1174 

WARREN-SCHOENHERR 4 6 H Ml . 
( 40x134. $4500. 

Van Oy*e-9 M l , 40x116. $3500 
351-4456 

WARREN-Van D y k e - 8 ' i M i e . 
50 « 100 Commercisl. 
$16,000. Terms. 

435-9993 0» $56-8356 
We »t &'oomf**d 

- ' FULLY IMPROVED 
LOTS FOR SALE 

ICO* 135 •_ 
A» WHV outs" 

AUTUMN RIDGE SUB 
Bill Phillips 737-0690 
VV. BLOOMFlELO wooded home site 
Secluded yel m the heart of the 
community. 3/4 acre 00 prrvale 
road. Sewera available. $89,900. 

Oays, 756 «210. Eve. 661-5261 

VV. BLOOMFlELO residential wood
ed lot. prMle Iske access 4 vtew. 
Approilmatefy 115 x 220'. SerWxrS 
orvy 0»y» 653-3100 Evt». 647-669J 

340 Ukf-Rlvtr-RHOfi 
Property 

ENJOY VIEWS Ol your own dock 4 
landy thore from ihe Ihermo wVi-
dowed Florida roohA ot lhi$ 4 bed-
roomft** eroond horn* with iaV« 
Irontaoe ol Sand Lave. 2 fvepJace*. 
a)ata entry, kitchen with an desirable 
amenities. Paradise Is wtthVi reach. 
Contact: Len»»*e Properties. Ine . 
AsX lot LitVt Cook 
617:423-31»1W $17-423-2393 

LAPEER - Beautiful M acre p/fvate 
an sports lak» *ilh 110 rocng 6 
wooded ecrea N. ¢4 lape«<. Poss!» 
bie lermi. For i»'4> by c*T(cr. 

* ' 617-663-2711 

ACROSS 

1 "The — 
CCHiplO" 

4 Faroe Islands 
wtllffvrinrj 

6 — minisier 
11 Rules 
13 Those borne 
15 Arltclo 
16 Exterior 
18 Coolod lava 
19 That thing 
21 Seven — 

(oceans of 
ihe world) 

22 Cummerbund 
24 Clayey earth 
26 Disiufbance 
28 Hawaiian 

wreath 
29 Assumed 

name 
31 Break 

suddenly 
33 Bowie ID 
34 Fruit seeds 
36 Pierce 
38 Preposition 

40 Rodents 
42 Look fixedly 
45 Sick 
47 Festive 
49 Bridge term 
50 Eve'8 mate 
52 Ordinances 
54 Roman 51 
55 Note ot scaJe 
56 Raise 
59 Therefore 
61 Siage 

whispers 
63 Sell to 

consumer 
65 - WiJliams 
66 — garde 
67 Compass pt 

DOWN 

1 Anglo-Saxon 
money 

2 Negation 
3 Nickname tor 

Charles-' 
J Princess 

4 Burden 
5 Chemical 
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compound 
6 Jails 
7 Free ot 
6 Roman dale 
9 Myself 

10 Expunged 
12 Proceed 
14 Indian title 
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« l respect 
17 Capuchin . 

•monkeys 
20 "The — to 

Bountiful" 
23 Lansbury IO 
24 Mother 
25 Den 
27 Makes lace 
30 Typeot 

Par ly . 
32 Boone and 

Peterson 
35 Most vapid 
37 TV'S Lucille 
38 Crown 
39 "The -

Rookie" 
41 South

eastern 
European 

43 Dr ied grape 
44 Printer's 

measure 
46 "— Law" 
48 Cogntzanl ot 
51 A/Klent 

Persian 
53 Anna — 
57 Meadow 
58 Latin 

conjunction 
60 Spanish 

cheer 
62 Negative 

prefix 
64 Diphthong 

342 Lakefront Property 
ALL SPORTS OXBOW LAKE: Great 
V ie* ' ! Access drectif across street 
Completely renovated 2 bedroom 
house, with larce comer loi 
$79,900 698-2533 

CASS LAKE 
SPECTACULAR VIEW 

For building the home o' your 
dreams wouldn't it be Ihe right time 
to buy this k>t no* ' lis 66X250. 
perked 6 ready logo 663-3338 

CLAFtKSTON. AH SpOrlS private 
lakefroni 2 bedroom, possible 3rd. 
beaul i lu i view Paved street 
$129,900 625-2955 

CLARXSTON LAKEFRQNT - HevrTy 
designed and remodeled 2 bed
room. 1 bath home on a l sports 
Susin l a k e Must see'Open Sunday 
1-5. $129,900 625-4756 

LAKE HURON- Ha/nsville. Mich. 
Ranch style home AJso deiu*e 2 
bedroom rental 200 It prtfne sandy 
beach Onner se'J.ng brso-* ma/kel 
appraisal Asking $150,000 
517-724-6642or 517-736-6266 

LAKEVULE LAKE. 1 acre lakttronl 
lot. Located in an area ol higher 
priced homes, 6115,000. ;• •• .• 1 
Can after 6PM. 626-777.3 

342 Lakefront Property 
LONG LAKE/Commeroe Twp - 3 
bedrooms. 3 baths, basement. I j e -
piace. ISO n lakeiront Buyers o n y 
$269,000 360-4160 

NEW RESORT CONDO SUITES 
FuaSiSMEO FROM $33,900 

(Oua/ler Ownership) 
The Water Street Inn 

on Lake Cha/levoi> in Boyne Oty 
1(600)456-4313 

Oxbow Lake Front 
3 bedrooms, r.k baths, open floor 
plan. large deck, basement, ga/age 
and n e * roof In '68 Not a driva by. 
$152,000 

COLDWELL BANKER 
462-1811 

SUTTONS BAY- Prime Lake Michi
gan 200f t waterfront Sandy peach, 
wooded, prrvate. $ 195.000. 

After 60m: 616-936-3127 

SYLVAN LAKE- 1331 AVONOALE 
Grandma's house S m a l . oute, 
spotless, close to take. $675/MO. or 
lor sale $99,500. 545-5500 

W. eiOOW.FlELO-4870LOCKHART 

Lakefront- 160 U. 
Morris Lake, 3 bedroom ranch Boat 
dock. Just reduced,'$ 179,900. 

Michigan-Condo ( FUal Estate 
737-0255 663-3302 

346 Cemetery Lots 
CADILLAC MEMORIAL GARDENS 

2 grave lots m choice a/ea 
Section A 
421-2253 

GLEN EDEN MEMORIAL: 8 Mile Rd. 
W Ol Fa/mington. $550 each, or 
best oiler. Ca l l . > 474-6071 

GRAND LAWN CEMETERY - One 
loi. Best oiler. 626-0324 

PARK-VIEY/ MEMORIAL LIVONIA. 5 
Mile near fa/mington Rd. 2 lots 

534-5695. 

PARKVIEW MEMORIAL - 4 grave 
plot. Garden ol the Hours 

887-2627 

351 Bui. & Profmfonal 
Bldgi. For Sale 

FOR SALE or lease. Quakeriow-n 
Medical Aria Bidg /Condo. 740 an 
ft. suite, medical or general OfTioe. 
Last suite ava-Tabte. 553-4043 

L fVONIA- . 1st OFFERING! 

Prestigious 2 Offce Bultding across 
from Oty Haa & Court House. OuaU-
ly construction thru-out. 15.000 
s-qtl. total. Nei leases, sepa/ata uta-
tties; yconsJdex tptWag. 11.3*0.000 ' 
Perry fteaffy. • 476-7640 

400 Apt*. For Rent 

QUIET 
DISTINCTION 
l \ Tin Minsi Or h wio i in 

c =^X^ 3 > -
Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom 

apartments. A community 

setting near downtown 

Plymouth. Heat included. 

Full appliances. 

Senior citizens welcome, 

Pi i M t U I I I M w o i v 
A l ' X U I M I M s 

Quiet intimate setting. Large 

1 and 2 bedroom apartments. 

Close to central Plymouth. 

Separate entrances, pool and 

other amenities. 

Senior citizens welcome. 

IV î \1i H 11! H i > 

\ ! ' \ u i v , i \ j 

455-3880 k | :-:453-6050 

FINE YORK MANAGEMENT COMMUNITIES 

_ I 

A BEAUTIFUL 
PLACE... TO LIVE 
CENTRALLY LOCATED IN WESTLANP 

• 1 & 2 Bedroom, Some with Fireplace. 
• Pool • Tennis Court • Clubhouse 
• Central Air • Dishwasher • Disposal 
• Laundry Facilities 
• Beautifully Landscaped. 

0 -~ j > - \? 

http://K00tq.fi
http://Uv.no
http://ftcj.fi


4 E * 04E Monday. 

$51 Bus. & Profeulonal 
Bldg». For Sals 

. FOR SALE or lease. Quakerlona 
-Med:cU Art* Bidg/Condo- 740 so,-
<lt. suite, m e d i a l w general office. 
• Lest suite available. .553-4043 

;354 Income Property 
" A N N ARBOR-3 un. l* Maple/Miller 
' a rea . One 3 bedroom. U o 2 bed-
' room 4 more. Private or>ner. Terms 
'available. After 4pm /348 -8277 

* ONE OF A KIND 
- 2 houses on 1 la /g* tol, Farmington 
^HL'IS. 30510 Salisbury 8 mSe, Tuck 
' Rd Potent* ! $1400/per mo income. 
• By owner, rear house 471-3134 

, PARTNERSHIPS 8E>NQ FORMEO: 
.For the equistiiions ol distressed 
.properties. Needed partners wKh 
.capita!. C«1 Rot : 520-S628 

.358 Mortgagee & 
; lend Contracts 
- AAA INVEST CORPORATION 

4 3130 Ulica Rd. »1 Van Dyke. 
• Why sea l a n d Contract at discount? 
• For a belter Idea, ca'l 939-1200 

CASK FOR LAND CONTRACTS 
irr.mmediate quotes! Won't be 

. cui-b'if'. Mortgage Corp. Ol America 
• 1-8O0-468-S618 

REf INANCE your home lor a n / po--
p o i e Prevent lore-closure, pay-ott 
tax l.ens. Open daily unl.l 9 pm 
rust Mortgage America 681-8167 

360 Business 
Opportunities 

A V A I L A B L E - W B L O O M F I E L D 
Se i of office su;tes for shared . 
executive offices, answering, secre
tary service 851-6555 

~ BEAUTY SALON 
Downtown Royal O ik . Contempo
rary 4 chair Salon for $a:e. 

398-7051 

6ARN $4000 to S6000/mo & more 
working pa/t kme out ol your horns 

437-9775 

AUQUStiU 1969 

360 Builneis 
Opportunltlee 

EXCELLENT INCOME OPPORTUNI
TY, Home party plan selling high 
fashion and designer |e»eiry. Be 
your Or.n boss. Yrork your or«n 
hours Fanlsstic earrings plvs dia
monds, fur* and trips. For mote In
form a lion, can 981-7584 

Franchise For Sa!« 
COFFEE BEANERY 

C t l 370-0732 

INDIVIDUAL wJ.she* to acquire small 
business In NorlrmCo. Prjmoulh, 
Novl are* . Send Inlormation 10: P. 
0 . Box «53. NorthvCe. M l . . 48167. 

LADIES CLOTHES STORE-8 I0 . 
Shopping p!aj a. 5 yea/a In business. 
Ideal location. Good income. Livonia 
area. Musi «en. 422-2865 

NATIONAL FRANCHISE. Subway 
Sandwiches. Northern Oakland Cty . 
brand new. $85,000 plus inventory, 
plus transfer lee J, 489-0307 

SILENT PARTNER WANTED 

Average $250 weekly on your$3500 
secured investment. 
Mr. Henry 537-9259 

• TECUMSEH 
estabt.shed-Video Outlet, with mj iu 
area d.slrib^jtioo Arcade sales & 
Service Plus Computer Systems. 
Terms pos-MO'-e Comac;i Lenaviea 

Properties. Inc Ask (of Lynn Cook 
SU-423-2191 Or 517-423-2393 

TO0AYS FINEST OPPORTUNITY 
revoJ.es around 1 absolutely 
incredible producl. 

Matol Botar-caJ s Km. 
I I you h u e the courage to celt, it 
could make you wealthy. Contact 
Dora. 863-6196 

361 Money 
To Loan • Borrow 

ATTENTION UNLIMITEO MONEY 
New businesses, venture capita). 

Factoring receivables, refinancing. 
properties 352-4170 

First National Enterprise Inc 

400 Apartments For Rent 

CANTON SPECIAL 
1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments from 

«410 
Heat Included 

361 Money 
To Loan < Borrow 
To Homeowners 

$ CASH NOW $ 
Wo Like to Say Yes 

No application (ees. Fast service. 
Refinance- your home and gat cash 
lor bxs. taxes, payoff, land con-
l /acn. foreclosures, divorce settle
ments of any other purpose. Credit 
no problem. Put your equity to work 
for you We also purchase land con
nects. 

Fvsl Fidelity Mortgage Company 

ol Michigan 
16910 W. 10 Mile, S o u t h e d 

CALL NOW 
313-552-1108 Of 1-600-456-3142 

362 Roal Estate Wonted 
CASH TODAY 

OR 
GUARANTEED SALE 
Also II In Foreclosure 

Or Neod 01 Repair 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 

400 Apia. For Rent 
ALLEN PARK 

RENT 

$410 
© 1 & 2 bedroom 
0 Air Conditioning 
• Free heat 
O Close to Southfield 

Freeway 
HAMPTON SQUARE APTS 

274-3675 
AUBURN HILLS: 4 8 E 0 R 0 O M . 11» 
bath, central aJr. 2 car garage^appii-
ances Fenced yard $794/mo. plus 
security. Alter 6. 851-4571 

BARSUDORARMS 
NOW LEASING 

Irom $425 Weslland 2 bedrooms. 
heal 4 water included, close to 
shopping & schools, children & 
small pets welcome 722-5866 

BERKLEY 
Spacious 1 A 2 bedroom apart-
men Is. heal included, yearly 
lease. 543-4355 

Birmingham 

Stoneybrooke 
APARTMENTS 

455-7200 
South of Joy Road, 

West of 1-275 ^ s . 
Open Monday Through Saturday T S r 

9:00 AM-5:00 PM ZZZ 

" \ 

Kl 

MORGAN MANOR 
APARTMENTS 
1-94 & Wayne Road 

•^^^J:Appl icat ions being 
taken for several 
apartments. 
Included In rent, 
heat, hot water, 
Olympic swimming 
pool, HBO, 2 tennis 
courts. 

$450-$470 for 2 bedroom apartments 
$405 for 1 bedroom apartment 

941-7070 
ONE MONTH FREE RENT 

(A P A R T M E NT &) 
SPACIOUS 

1 «& 2 Bedroom Apartments 
from $465 
HEAT AND 

VERTICAL BLINDS INCLUDED 
• 2 Pools • Tennis Courts • Air Conditioning 

6737 N. WAYNE R D . 

W E S T L A N D 

South of 

Wesl land Mall 

O P E N 

M o n . • F d . 1 0 - 6 

Sat. 1 0 - 4 

326-8270 

M M W* 0«*j -i?.~.-. 

SENIORS • • • 

Make reservation's now to lease'arvapartment. 
•«tHhahexceeds all your expectations. 

WOODS 

Of'WtStlA.lD 

• OfitionJ »Mei) Prrrgrim 
• Community Arci< 
• Acthiiits fyv%rim 

FREE 
APT 

LOCATOR 
• Save Time & SS 
• Over 100,000 choices 
• All Locations & Prlc*3 
• Open 7 Days a Week 

APARTMENTS 
U N L I M I T E D 
SOUTHFlELO OFFICE 

29286 Northwestern Hwy 

TROY OFFICE 
3726 Roches-er Rd 

354-8040 
1-600-777-5616 

A Great Places Company 
BIRMINGHAM 

Ne»1y remodoted 2 bodroom lown-
housa available, privata entrance, 
tireplac*. central air. patio Great lo
cation. aH new residents rocerve 1 
mos. rent free lor a limited time 
Please cas $44-1300 

BIRMINGHAM 
Newly remodeled 2 bedroom apL 
available )ust E. of Ad*ms. near 
downtown Birmingham. Rata in
cludes heal.-water, window treat-
m e n u . New kllcheos. new eppfl-
ances Mirrored doors 4 upgraded 
carpeting New tenants rooetva- ona 
months rent free lor a l.mited Ume. 
Ce,l 644-1300 

BIRMINGHAM - OaXwood Manor -
Deluxe 2 bedroom, centra) aJr. large 
storage area, washer & dryer, car-
pOft.$800/mo. 646-0949 

BIRMINGHAM 
Ouanon 8 Teiograph 

2 Bedroom With Heat 
From $596* 

Whethersfield 
Apartments 

645-0026 
' For first 6 mos. on 1 yr. leasa at 
$715. New residents onfy. 

8frmlngham/Royal Oak 
Location 

Birds 4 butterflies will surround you 
In this beautiful park-like setting. 
Get away Irom it aJi. but still have 
easy access to Blrmihaham shops. 
O U w amenities Include cathedral 
ceilings, new appl iances, ml-
crowaves & 24 hour emergoncy 
maintenance. Rentals from $815. 
Can... 

644-0059 

BIRMINGHAM _ 
TIMBERLANE APARTMENTS 

in heart of town • Newly remodeled 
Vertical Blinds • Dishwasher 

Disposal* Central air 
1 Bedroom - From $580 
2 Bedroom - From $680. 

1 Mo.'S FREE RENT before Aug. 26 
288-776« eves/weekends 645-«736 

400 Apt*. For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM. 2457-E. Maple. Ca / -
peting. drapes, air. carport. 1 bed
room $490. Lease. No pets. 

643 4428 

BIRMINGHAM 
1 bedroom & 2 bedroom (own-

houses. Wa>Ing d.slance lo d o * n -
( 0 * n Birmingham. Available for 
August occupancy. 

1 bed/oom: $525 

2 Bedroom: $565 
e E N E l C K E i K f l U E 

642-8686 
Bloomtleld Hills Area 
ONE MONTH FREE RENT 

Spacious 1 . 2 4 2 bedroom 
with deft apartments on 25 
beaut i ful ly l andscaped 
acres starling al $495. 
Pool, carports, excellent lo
cation 
Please call Mon. - Ft 1. 9am-
5pm. weekends 1 2 n o o n - $ 
pm. ' " • «335-8810 

BLOOMFIELD WEST 
ORCHARD LAKE RO. N. OF MAPLE 
MOST PRESTIGIOUS-area .o l .W. 
Bioomr.e'.d. Walk to ajl conveni
ences the most sue and amenities 
tor onfy $850/mo l*V a 1400 sq ft 2 
bedroom. 2 bath Apt. Just $5O0 se
curity doposit Open 10 - 6 week
days. 1 0 - 5 S M 
626-1508 737-06J3 

BRIGHTON 
Beautiful, spacious 1 & 2 
bedroom apa r tmen ts . 
Some of our amenities in
clude the following. 

• Intercom 
• Air Conditioning 
• Dlsnwasher 
• Disposal 
• Swimming pool 
O Laundry facilities 
O And balconies 

Brighton Cove 
APTS 

From $415 month 
Evening & Weekend Hours 

229-8277 
BIRMINGHAM - 1 bedroom. $495. 
Air. carport, heal Included. Newty 
renovated 2755 E Maple between 
Eton & Cool:dge. 646-6610 

- CANTON -

BROOKVIEW VILLAGE 
APARTMENTS 

1 4 2 bedroom apartments and 2 
bedroom-1H balh townhouses 
Newt/ painted, central etr. carpeted, 
ail appliances, washer, dryer. No 
pets From $350 to SA75 + security. 
Call o l lce hours 9am-Spm Mon.-Frt 

729-0900 
CANTON 

CARRIAGE COVE 
LUXURY APTS. 

(ULLEY 4 WARREN) 

Private entrances 
One Bodroom • $485. 900 so. It. 
Two Bedroom - $550. 1100 St Ft 
Verticals. We oiler Transfer ol Em
ployment Clauses in our Leases 

Rose Ooherty, property manager: 
681-4490 

Canton 

FAIRWAY CLUB 
Golfslde Apts. 
1 & 2 Bedroom 

Free Golf 
Heat & Hot Water Free 

Carport included 
728-1105 

Canton 

FREE 
APT 

LOCATOR 
• Save Time & $$ 
• Over 100,000 choices 
• All Locations & Prices 
• Open 7 Days a Week 

APARTMENTS 
U N L I M I T E O 

SOUTHFlELO OFFICE 
29286 Northwestern Hwy 

TROY OFFICE 
3726 Rochester. Rd 

354-8040 
1-800-777-5616 

A Great Places Company 

CANTON 

VILLAGE SQUIRE 
From $445 Free Heat 

1 BEDROOM SPECIAL 
$200 Security Deposit 
1 MONTH FREE RENT 

OPEN Ur\ITIU7:O0pm 
Great Location - Park Setting 
Spacious - Bike Traft • Heat 

Pool • Tennis - Sauna 
Sound Conditioned - Cable 

On Ford Rd.. Jusl E. of 1-275 

981-3891 
Dally 9-7 

Sat 11-6 & Sun. 11-5 

400 Apte. For Rent 
f • CANTON • 

FRANKLIN 
PALMER 

MOVE IN SPECIAL 
from $445 Free Heat 
Quiet country tatting . Spacious 
•ound-cond i ionad apar tments 
Pool. Sauna. Cable. Leroe Closets. 
Pel section available. 

On Palmer, W. of Liiley 
397-0200 

Dairy 9-6 Sat 12-4 
Olher Times By Appointment 

Canton 

WINDSOR • 
WOODS 

LUXURY APARTMENTS 
1 4 2 Bedrom Apartments 

From $485 
Vertical Blinds 

caiport'ba'comes - swimming pool 
4 cabana • qulel. sdundprool con
struction - close lo shopping 

Oil Wa/rert between Sheidon/liiiey 
Mon.-Frl . 9-5pm. SaV 4 Sun. 1.5pm 

Evening appointments available 

459-1310 
BIRMINGHAM - Unusual custom 
bu3t. 1 of a kind spacious 3 bed
room. 3 bath Apt Best buy in 
TOWN' $1.200/Mo Including heal 
1 year lease Please call: 642-9860 

CANTON 

• 1 bedroom apartments ava.iab'e 

• Single story Irving 

• Utility room with stlic storage 

• Excellent access to freeway 

Call now lor appointment or slop by 

HEATHMOORE APARTMENTS 
41301 HEATHMOOR6CT. 

CANTON 981-6994 EXT 5 

CANTON - 1 bedroom Stove, re
frigerator, carpel. $410 per monlh 
includes aa utilities, l year lease. 
Security deposit 455-0391 

Clawson 

New EnglandPlace 
Mapte Rd • Clawson. 2 bedrooms 
WOO sq fl Heal 4 water paid 
la rge storage a/ea. 

435-5430 

.Dearborn Hts. 

ENJOY 
PEACEFUL LIVING! 

CAMBRIDGE APTS. 
DEARBORN HTS. 

Quiet community surroundings, 
beautifully landscaped grounds, ex
cellent locations - within walking 
distance to shopping, church, res
taurants, spacious 1 4 2 bedroom 
deluxe apts Newly modc-rniied 

274-4765 
York Properties, tnc 

Fenkell - 23230 
E of Telegraph 

SPECIAL 
$200 DEPOSIT 

(with approved credit 4 this ad) 
Safe buM>ng with secure fenced 
parking Large extra clean, newly 
decorated 1 bedroom. $340. in
cludes heal. air. Cable available. 

538-8637 

JOY RD. 20830 • £ Ol Telegraph. 1 
bedroom. $315 plus heat. Clean, 
qulel Ctbie 4 lenced in parking 
available No pets. 
Ca.lMon.-Sal 11-4, 837-8290 

TOWN 4 COUNTRY APTS 
Spaoous studios and oc>* bed
rooms, excellent location. Heat 4 
appliances Included Offering win
dow treatments. Starting at $290. 
one month free rem to new tenants. 
Mon. thru Frl. 12 noon till 5pm. Sat 
9 tilt 1. dosed on Wed 16615 Tele
graph. 255-1829 

DETROIT - W. 7 MILE - spacious 1 
bedroom apl. from $370 - 2 bed
room $430 includes heat 4 water. 

255-0073 

OETROtT -19185 Lenore. W. 7 Mile/ 
Telegraph area. 1 bedroom. $385 
plus security. Small, quiet building. 
nice area 255-9831 

OETROtT - 7 Mile 4 Telegraph, 
studio • $325. 1 bedroom starting al 
$400. 2 bedroom - $450. Heat, wa
ter 4 pool included 534-9340 

Evergreen 4 Jeffries X-Way 
AN OPPORTUNITY 

to move up lo French Quarters 
Apts 1 4 2 bedroom units Irom 
$350 month. Microwave oven, se
curity alarm. 24 hour gate house. 
Credit report & relerences required 
635-9068 835-9475 

FARMINGTON 
A beautiM t or 2 bedroom 
apartment is available in 
Farmlnglon's best commu
nity. 

FarmlngtonWest 
Apartments 

32777 Grand River 
Walking distance to medi
cal 4 downtown Shopping 
district REnts slart at $515 
6 include heal, wan to wall 
carpet, swimming pool. 
Contacl Ms. Rjsinger at 

474-4698 

• FARMINGTON • 

CHATHAM HILLS 
$200 MOVES YOU IN 
FREE ATTACHEO GARAGES 
Healed Indoor Pool • Saunas 

Sound 4 Fireprooted Construction 
M icrowaves • Oishwasftet • 

Free Health Crub Member ships 
Luxurious UYing 41 . 
Affordable Prices 

FROM $510 
On OkJ Grand River bet. 

Or a k e 4 H a f stead 

476-8080 
Open Dairy Sam-7pm 

Sat l lam-Spm Sun. 11am-4pm 

400 Apt». For Rent 

• Njtur.ilry Wooded Si le 
• Landxjncd Court)ifd 
• Solarium 
• KmcrRt-ncy Call SiMi-m 
• One and Two liodroofii 

floor HJIW from JSJo/rwHUh 
(httUnduoVd) 

• " • - ' . ' V . - • • 

Now Under ConSlrU^tlon. 
Currcml)' accepting rcfundabl^-rcscn-alions-

for October\occupVncyV 

Don't wal l . R.S.V.P. today. 

The Woods of WestFind 

\ Is con\?nicntry located on Joy Rrud 

• ( I x t M t n Mix R a i d and 1-275) In WcMlmd. 

- M o d e l Hours: 

M o n , W e d . , S » . 10.00 a m.-4O0 p.m. 

. M . M 5 4 - 9 H . W 

For leasing information, please \1stt our 
"models or cSJI our 

loll-free Information line at 1-800-227-3881. 

I I 

M $W\ 
View our spacious 1 & 2 bedroom apartments, 
as well as our 2,3 & 4 bedroom townhouses. 

• $200 Security Deposit 
• Choose From 19 Floor Plans 
• Dens, Fireplaces. Spiral Staircases 
• Carports 
• Olympic Indoor Pool 

- — • FJtness C^nier^ith^Saunas 
• Short Term Leases Available -

Located on Joy Road between Hix & Haggerty 
Open Monday-Friday 10*6, Saturday 10-5, 

Sunday 12-5. 
For further information, please call 

455-2424 

oneulree 
To visit: Exit Ann Arbor Rd., West to Haggerty Rd. 
Follow South to Joy Rd., East to Honeytrce. 
Professionally managed by Dolbcn, 

400 Apt*. For Ront 
Farming ton 

GRAND RIVER- M l O O l E B E U 
GREAT LOCATION 

CEDARIDGE 
Deluxe 1 4 2 bedroom units 

FROM $520 
1 Month Free Rent 
Naw tenants only 
Limited lime olfer 

INCIUOES: 
VerticaJ bUnds.ca/peting. patios or 
balconies with doorways. Hotpoint 
eppfii/vces. security system, storage 
within apartment 

Enter on Tulane • bi W of Middle-
belt on the S. side ol Grand Rrver 

Ctosa lo downtown Farmlngton. 
shopping 4 expressways. 

47,1-5020 
Model open da. ly 1-5 

Except Wednesday 

OFFICE: 775-8200 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
BEST APARTMENT VALUE 

- TIMBERIDGE 
DELUXE 

1&2BEDROOM UNITS 

FROM $475 
includes appliances, vertical blinds, 
cvpetmg. pool, dose in Fnrmmgion 
Hills location. 

Enter East off Orchard Lake Rd on 
Foisum S. ol Grand River. 

Model open daily 9-5 
Except Wednesday 

478-1487 775-8200 
FarmingI on Hills 

FREE 
APT 

LOCATOR 
••Save Time & S$ 
• Over 100.000 choices 
• All Locations & Prices 
• Open 7 Days a Week 

APARTMENTS 
U N L I M I T E D 

SOUTHFlELO OFFICE 
29285 Northwestern Hwy 

TROY OFFICE 
37J6 Rochester Rd 

354-8040 
1-800-777-5616 

A Great Places Company 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
From $460 

• Free Heat 
• Large 1 & 2 Bedrooms 
• 1 or 2 Year Lease 

VILLAGE OAKS 
474-1305 

Fa/m;ngton Hilts 

Boulder Park 
Spacious 1500 sq f t . 2 bedroo*«*. 
2 full balhs. security System, a m d e 
storage, modern kitchen, ca/portsjn 
16 unit comple« Heat included I 

$845 >-
32023 W. 14 Mile Rd. 

IW ol Orchard La> e Rd ) 

932-0188 
Farmmglon Hills 

BOTSFORD PLACE 
GRAND RIVER-8 MILE 

Behind Bolstord Hospital 

SPECIAL 
1 Bedroom for $489 
2 Bedroom for $589 
3 8edroom for $689 
PETS PERMITTEO 

Smoke Delectors installed 
Singles Welcome 

immediate Occupancy 
We Love Children 

HEAT 4 WATER INCLUDED 
Quiet prestige address, air condi
tioning, carpeting, stove 4 refrigera
tor. a.1 utilities e iccpl electricity in
cluded. Warm apartments Laundry 
facilities 
For more information, phone 

477-8484 
27883 Independence 

Farmlngton Hills 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

Walnul Creek A p i s . 10 Mile 4 
Mtddlebett La/ge 1 bedroom, from 
H 6 5 . plus utilities. «7l -<5o6 

FARMINGTON HILLS 

NEAR 
DOWNTOWN 
FARMINGTON 
Super Location 

Small 60 unit complex 

Very large 1 bedroom unit 
with patio-$485 

Includes: carport, all appli
ances, carpeting, verticals, 
sliding glass door. 
Shopping nearby. 

STONERIDGE MANOR 
Freedom Rd. W. of Orchard LaXe 

478-1437 775-8200 
FARMINOTON HILLS • 1 bedroom 
at $445 Includes heat. air. carpet
ing, appliances, cable available. 
Call 471-6597 

FARMINGTON HILLS. Mulrwood 
A p t s , sublet large 1 bedroom thru 
Oit . '«9, w/optlon to renew. Air. 
dishwasher. 24 hr. security, pool, 
clubhouse. $475. Da/en 476-8544 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Spadous 1 bedroom Apt i No pool, 
but best buy per So Fl. Has every-
thino vou warn, $445 mo. Villa Nova. 
31720 Freedom Rd. Can mornings, . 
478-745». Eve's :477-9151 

FARMINGTON HILLS- 1 bedroom 
apartment. Appliances included. Ho 
pets. $350. mo. 1 security. 21444 
Roosevelt. Immediate. 422-0128 

FARMINGTON HILLS: Sublease 1 
bedroom, ac-cond floor. In Indian 
Creek Apts. For remaining 6 mo*. 
Washef/dryer, fireplace, private en
trance Aval'eb'e Oct. 1. 474-4400 

FARMINGTON HILLS 

^. Super Hot 
Summer Special 

R E N T N O W 4 8 A V E $ $ 
CaJI of stop In for specials on luxury 
1 4 J bedroom epa/lments from 
$<9J (pais O K L 

Rtver VaTey Apartmenla 
31600 » Mile Rd., conveniently lo
cated jusl W. ol O f t f - i / d I axe Rd . 
t b l . M . o t f r e t d o m R d . 

Open D «!ty.1*!-5: _ 
(Closed Tu«S 4 T h u r i ) 

473-0035 

Farmington Hills 
14 Mile & Orchard Lake 

HEAT INCLUDED 
2 bedroom Apts 

1,330 Sq. Ft. 4 Up 

Hunters Ridgfe 

855-2700 
Ferndi'e 

COZYCOURTVARO 
1 bedroom, fifiT floof. very cJaan 4 
quiet. ' 645-4388, JW-e91S 

FERNDAIE: 2 bedroom In o l se
men*, $330. Secvrllv (Mpoil l re
quired. H a i l Intruded. C r f a f t * 8 , 

848-7512 

400 Aptt. For Rent 
FREE HEAT & WATER 

Le/oe 1 4 2 bedroom apartments 
available for Immediale occupancy. 
Large atotsge ares, dishmasner, a> 
conditioning 4 carport available. 
Crooks 4 Big Beaver area. 

TOWNE APARTMENTS 
362-1927 

GAROEN CITY: Avalable Now! Nice 
1 bedroom. 2nd floor. A * condition
ing, laundry ladlity. appliances. 
$385 No pets. Agent 478-7640 

GAROEN CfTY- le /oe 1 bedroom 
apl. Private entrance, quia! neigh
borhood, near shopping. Ca.1 
937-3718 Of Eves. $85-9798 

G A R D E N CITY - Maplawood/ 
Middiebeit 1 bedroom, heal, water, 
capreling. appliances included , 
$340 monthly. Can • 941-0760 

GARDEN CITY'S F I N E S T ' . " ! 4 2 
bedrooms. Heal 4 wster included 
From $390/mo. Last month tree. 
Caa ' ' 425-0930 

GARDEN CITY 
TERRACE 

1 bedroom apartments, 
$400 per month, Includes 
Heat & Water. Office 
hours: 9anv5pm, Monday 
thru Friday only. 522-0480 
GARDEN CITY, t bedroom apt w/ 
air conditioning, heal 4 water in
cluded. 1st floor doorwall patio, ep-
psances included 4 laundry laoMies 
avai 'able .$420/mo 

Agenl. 478-7640 

KEEGO HARBOR 

SPECIAL 
CASS LAKE FRONT 
APARTMENTS 

"In the Heart of the Lake" 
W. Bloomlield School d-strict 

1 Bedroom $499 
2 Bedroom $620 

C<H for more lolormslion 

354-6303 681-3085 

KNOB 
IN THE WOODS 
APARTMENTS 

11 Mlle&Lahser 
2 8edroom Units 

FROM $685 
HEAT INCLUDED 

Mon.-Sat 9am-5pm 
Sun. Noon-5pm 

353-0586 
LASHER 4 7 MILE AREA 

Nice 1 bedroom, carpeting, heat 
a:r. Newfy decorated. $325 

537-0014 

LIV6NIA 

GRAND OPENING 

7 Mile-Farmington 

Canterbury Park 
Lrvonia's newest apartment 
compie* featuring large de
luxe 1 bedroom 4 2 bod-
room-2 balh urxts Includes 
washer 4 dryer in each 
unit, an deluxe appliances 
balcony or patio vertcar 
blinds, carpeting 

NOW RENTING 
FROM $570/mo. 

On Mayfie'd. N 0« 7 Mile. 3 
blks E of Farmington Rd 
(Behind Joe's Produce) 
Near both K-Mart Center 4 
Lrvonia Malt 

Modot Open daily 10-6 
Except w e d 

473-3983 775-8200 

LIVONIA 
7 MILE & MIDDLEBELT 

Air Conditioned 

$550 
For a 2 Bedroom 

includes 
A I I utilities Except E)ec 

Vert<ie Blinds, siove. refrigerator. 
G arbage Disposal. A /C 

9.5pm M O N - F f i l . 
SAT. 4 SUN 

APPOINTMENTS ONLY 

477-8163 
Madison Heights 

SUMMER SPECIAL 
CONCORD TOWERS 

1 4 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS 
Includes 

• Stove 4 fefrlgerator 
• Oishwasher 
• Carport . 
• intercom 
• Kewfy decorated 
• Smoke delectors 
• Sprinkler System 
• F R 0 M $ 4 0 5 

,* 1-76 end 14 Mile 
k Next to Abbey Theater 
< 589-3355 

Y*fYCt( 
i quiet. N. of 9 m*. $450 chit !•• 
cyr l l y .hope l l . 4781-424* 

Madison Heights 

SPECIAL 
$100 SECURITY 
GREAT LOCATION 

LEXINGTON 
VILLAGE 

1 BEOROOM APARTMENT 
Includes: 

• Heat 
• Stove 4 refrigerator 
• Pool 
• Newty decorated 
• Smoke detectors 
. F R O M $435 

1-75and U U l i 
across Irom Oakland Man 

585-4010 

Madison Heights 

PRESIDENT MADISON 
APARTMENTS 

1 4 2 bedrooms from $440. 8 month 
lease. Rent includes heat, laundry 
laciMies, refrlgeriof. range, air con
ditioner, storage area In basement. 
locked foyer entry, swtmming pool, 
cable available. 1 W. E. o( John f\.. 
Just S o l Oakland Man. 

585-0580 

NORTHVILLE GREEN 
On Randolph at 8 MTe.'.» mUe W. ol 
Sheldon Rd. WaH» lo downtown 
Northviiie. Spacious 2 bedroom with 
balcony porch overtooking running 
brook. 

Rent$590 
Includes ca/port, prush carpeting, 
appliances. 

349-7743 

NORTHVILLE 
Natural beauty (urroundi these 
apartments with view of the woods. 
Take ihd foot bridge SCTOSS the roa-
Ing brook to the open park ar» l or 
fusi •hfdy ine iranqui'itv ol the adja-
ceni woods. Heat Included. EHO. 

2 b * d r o o m $ 5 « 5 

348-9590 642-8686 

Beneicke & Krve 

NorUivii'e 

TREE TOP 
LOFTS 

W e have • very specjal »partmen» 
with t seeping loft 81 (s tnedrd <.*i-
Ing thai opens to I n * IMng a / i %. • 

W * are located In the cory vinagt of 
Northviiie & h ive * Heritc, nt tuf»! 
•atHna. complete '*\\h i l resm ft 
park. No pet*. EHO; 

«JV» 

400 Aptt. For Ront 
LIVONIA MALL AREA - 1 bedroom, 
appliances, sundeck overlooking 
cf e«k. Very quiet. $550 Indudes util
ities. Security deposit. 522-1811 

LIVONIA 1 4 2 bodroom spts start
ing at $510. includes vertical blinds. 
ca/peling and ca/port Please c s l 

NORTHVILLE AREA • 1 bjdroom 
Apts. avaJiabie. $485 per Mo ln-
c X d ^ g hest. 1 Y r lease Please c r * 
348-9250 or ¢46-7500 

NORTHVILLE- 1 Bedroom. Private 
Entrance. l o * e r Level. Scanic 
Views Oishwasher.Ciose lo Ten
nis Pool 4 Washroom Moving Into 
housa. win sub-tease lor 5 mos. Be
gin S e p H . $425/mo. An Excellent 
Value Ca-l Sandy or Slave 348-4550 

n'orl 

YOU'VE 
SEEN THE 

REST... 
NOW COME 

SEE THE 
BEST! 

SADDLE CREEK 
Allordable Luxury 

1 6 2 Bedroom 
Apart men Is 

344-9966 
OpenDa^iy 

Novi Rd eet 9 4 10 

NOVI 

Fountain Park 
NOVI 
SEEITI 

8ELE1VEITI 
LEASE ITI 

Our 1 bedroom. 1 balh. 2 bedroom 
1 bath: or 2 bedroom. 2 bath Apis 
leatute. washer, dryer, microwave 
oven, seftdelrojling relrigerstor. 
seH-deaning oven, prrvaie 
entrances, carpoling pai>o or balco
ny, tennis courl. pool Carports 
ava-iabie 

All from $560 a Mo. 

42101 Fountain Park 
Located -on G'and R--ver between 
Meadowbroox and Hovi Roads 

Open tfon thruFri.. 10 30 to 6 30 
Sal and Sun Noon to 5 

348-0626 
• NOVI/LAKESAREA' 

WESTGATE VI 
from $460 

AREA'S BEST VALUE 
• Quiet • Spacious Apartments 

• Aitraclively Landscaped • Lakes 
Area • Near Twelve Oaks • Central 

Air • Pool • Carport • W8"k-ln Closets 
• Patios and Balconies 

OH Pontiac Trail beJ Beck 4 West 
Mm Irom 1-695.1-275 

Daily 9am-7pm • Sal 12-4pm 

624-8555 
NowNorthviTe 

FREE 
APT 

LOCATOR 
• Save Time 4 $S 
• Over 100,000 choices 
• All Locations & Prices 
• Open 7 Days aWeek 

APARTMENTS 
U N L I M I T E O 

SOUTHFlELO OFFICE 
29286 Northwestern Hwy 

TROY OFFICE 
3726 Rochester Rd. 

354-8040 
1-800-777-5616 

A Great Places Company 

NOVI RIDGE 
1 4 2 Bedroom apts. starting al 
$495 2 bedroom townhouses. Start
ing at $595. full basement, children 
4 small pets welcome 349-8200 

348-9J90. 842-84*8 

Novi 

TREE TOP 
MEADOWS 

Ouiel. convtnJenl living comes with 
these newer luxury apartments in 
desireable Novi. Features include: 

• Oversue rooms 4 balcony 
• Oe-'uxe kitchens 
• Air conditioning 
• Covered pa/king 
• Wa-Ving distance to shopping. 

restaur ants 4 Houses of Worship 
• Easy access to 3 expressways 
• Hot water 

These units are ireshry painted, 
clean as a whistle and oiler old lasn-
lon "good va>ue" at these 
prices EHO. 

1 Bedroom 
2 Bedroom 

$525 
$565 

Open Daily 1 0 « 
S a t . 9 - 5 ; S u n » 2 5 

348-9590 ,642-8686 

BENEJCKE 4 KRUE 

• NOVI • 
WATERVIEW 

FARMS 
from $435 

Country Sell ing. ' lakes Area. Near 
Twelve Oaks M i ' i . Spacious. Sound 
Conditioned. Central AJr, P00L Ten
nis. Cable. L6 t i ol Oosela. 

Pontiac Tr. bel . West 4 Beck Rds. 

624-0004 
OPEN TIL 7PM 

DaUy S.-7 • Sat. 12-4 

R ROYAL OAK; 1 bedroom Apt 
$45S/mo. Also 6tudio Apt. »vifl-
awe (incJudei utiritiei). private en
trance, for $355; • 398-W80 

- PLYMOUTH-
BROUGHAM 

MANOR, 
APTS. : 

t Bedroom $43$ 
2Bedroom$474 . . . 

Year Lease Heal 4 Water Paid 
No Pats. ' 

" ' " 4 5 5 - 1 2 1 5 ^ - - -
PLYMOUTH . Chl /mlng 1 bedroom 
upper flat. w»"X to town, wisher 4 
dryer, sun porch, $450 pSis l9CurII* 
No pets. 47J-9031 

PLYMOUTH HERITA0E • 2 bed-
loom apartment «vi:iable Immed!-
»l»fy through APfH. 19M.»48$rMO. 
Include*hest.454 447 /or 437-8040 

• PLYMOUTH • 
HILLCREST 

CLUB 
Free Heat 
SPECIAL 

$200 Moves You In 
(Limited Time Only) 

• Park SSttlng • Spiel OuS Sui'tl l 
• Air Ccoditionina • Ovfdoo/ Poo* 
• Immacuiite Oroundi 4 e'dg*. 

. . »Best VaVe In A/#e 
Ne't / Pr/mouth & Haoger ty 

, 12350Rliman 
453-7144 

400 Aple. For Ront 

PLYMOUTH 
LIVE ON THE PARK 

1 Bedroom - $425 
Heat 4 water included, carpeted Uv-
Ing room 4 ha.1, cenlreJ air, kitchen 
bv.H-lns, parking, pool Read/ lor 
occupancy. 8ee Manager. 

40325PlymouthBd,Apt . tot 
455-3482 

PLYMOUTH LUXURY APARTMENT 
2 bedrooms, 2 baths, wisher 8 
dryer, carport. $400 mo. BJ&nch 
Street Apartment* 459-840) 

PLYMOUTH, M*vf(Of.*r Hote l "" 
$750 month itarting Daly room 
service. 24 hour message service 
Color TV. No (eases. Immediate oc
cupancy Creon 6mjth. 453-1620 

PLYMOUTH - N e i l lo Centra) Busi
ness Luxurious 2 bedroom suite 
1122 *d I t . family kitchen', huge br
ing room, utility room. air. sale & 
quiet $650 for 2 . AJSjO available - ? 
bedroom duplex. 453-1007 

PLYMOUTH 
NOW TAKING RESERVATIONS 

1 4 2 bedroom apartments Bako-
n-.es. central air. individual furnaces 
Ceramic tile balh. G E kitchen 
iarg« basement storage Beauiiiui,y 
landscaped starting at 

$485 Including heat 
Soulhjide of Ann Arbor Tra.1 E ol i-
275. olhce hours are 9 - 5pm Mon 
Ihru Fri 

Ca'J 453-2800 

©PLYMOUTH© 

Plymouth Hills 
Apartments 

768 S. Mill St 

Modern 1 and 2 Bedroom 

O Washer-Dryer in 
Each Apt. 

O Easy Access to I-275 
© Air Conditioned * 
O Fully Carpeted 
O Dishwasher & Disposal 
O No Pets 

From $445 
(new residents only) 

Oaly Mon -S»t 12-Spm 

455-4721 278-8319 PLYMOUTH - quaint 2 bedroom apt 
on tree fcned slrcet. walk to do*r, 
town, basement, garage $?00 rro 
Ftelerences 453-1353 

Plymouth Square 
Apar tments 

QUIET COMMUNITY 
IN PARK SETTING 

1 BEDROOM APT. 
0 VerWal Winds throughout 
t> Recently redecorated 
• Walking distance toshopp.ng 
• Oishwasher and d.sposal 
• Pool 
• Cential a r and heating 

$445 PLUS UTILITIES 

9421 MARGUERITE 
{Ofl Ann Arbor Rd . 1 bit W oi 
Sheldon) 

MON THRUFRI . 9 TO 5 PM 
Closed Sat and Sun 

455-6570 
PLYMOUTH Attractive 1 bedroom 
Air. appliances, carpel, cable, lau.-v 
dry Hear 1-275. No pets. $435 » ' 
heal 455-5746 Ann Arbor 995-9624 

pontiac ' • 
ORCttAPDLAKE ROAD 

near Telegraph Beautiful woode-a 
selling. 1 4 2 bedroom apts Carpet 
Air conditioner - neat included 

FROM $365 
ORCHARD WOODS APTS 

334-1878 

PONTIAC - 64 SPOKANE 
La/ge 1 bedroom 

Clean, air. carpel, parking heat in
cluded. $375/lease 333-39«? 

REDFORDAREA 
FROM $375 

AUGUST FREE! 
• Large 1 & 2 Bedrooms 
• Walk-in Closet 
©Lighted Parking 
© 1 or 2 Year Lease 
© Free Heat 

GLEN COVE 
538-2497 

REDFORD AREA 
Telegreph-S Mile. 1 4 2 bedroom, 
clean, decoraled. quiet, carpet, air 
conditioner, blinds, heat included 
For mature, prolessionai people 
withrelerences From $365 

PARKSIDE APTS 
532-9234 

REDFORD - Lovely 2 bedroom 
apartment in quiet, well maintained 
•dull community, walled in. no thru 
traffic Swimming pool, cable TV. 
carports available Can 255-0932 

ROCHESTER 
8EST DEAL IN TOWN 

2 bedrooms including heal, oiler<r<a 
tor short time Only FREE MONTHS 
RENT. Short term leases consid
ered. CaS to see 559 8720 

Rochester 

FREE 
APT 

LOCATOR 
• Save Time &$$ 
•Over 100,000 choices 
• All Locations & Prices 
• Open 7 Days a Week 

APARTMENTS 
U N L I M I T E D 

SOUTHFlELOOFFlCE 
29286 Northwester n HWY 

TROY OFFICE 
- 3726 Rochester Rd 

354-8040 
1-800-777-5616 

A Great Places Company 
ROCHESTER HILL8 - 2 bedrooms. 
1 balh. Appliances. Balcony. Tennis 
Pool Immedlat* occupancy $505 
month. Calf 853-5813 

R O C H E S I E F L Historic home M < r «" 
modeled. 4 bedroom, air condi
tioned duplex. New kitchen includes 
appTancei 4 dishwasher. FormaT 
dining room 4 icreened porch. 
Treed y i rd . $625 < mo. No pels. C « l 
•tier 8. 651-7931 

ROCHESTER '- Large 1 bedroom 
* p i , $44$/mo. heat, w sler. new car
pel 4 band* tncJudod, framing d s -
lance to downtown 828-3348 

ROCHESTER Nice 2 bedioom, 1 
b i i h , air. appliance*, h*i>. vpp«t, 
pool. No p a n $550. 448-8388 

ROCHESTER - You htv» a F o u r m ^ 
a b l e M e n d m Rochester • Essex at 
Hampton Apartrhenti. \ 4 2 bed
room apt*, and 2 4 J bedroom 
tovmhome* »tir img from $485. C * 1 
M o n . . Frl: 8 - 6 . 6 a l ; IO-$.6un: »2-S 

: 852-7500 

RomtAj* 

OAKDROOK VILLA 
2 and 3 bedf oom townrVousj* 

ringing from $ J M 10 $500 
Incrudeteilutrti ie* 

Open Mor>, W a d , Fi I.' 9 a m $ p m 
Tut* . 4Thur» , 9 * m f p m 
Bit . t U m - ? p m Closed 8un. 

15001 OflANOT, «41-4057 

' AM6ERAPARTMENT8 
R o / i j Oak /O iwton /Troy . 1-»iop 
#pf (hooping Something for every-
t>r>*. C o m e ' S u n d i y , Aug WtK, 
U.45pfn. 41000 CfOoV*, Roy*. Oak 
Of cat for eppi . 2 (0-3830 

ROYAL OAK} 
h b i i i i d o f l *» l . -1 block 8. o f l i 

•mi!* on 0reenflei4 Rd lovery 1 m d 
2 beoVoom «61», rvr* carpeting. v»r« 
1*CW bund*, from $465. neal KM-
• d . J 8 8 « l l 8 $59-7220 

http://revoJ.es
http://Ca.lMon.-Sal
file:///occupVncyV
file:///1stt


Monday, August 14,1989 O&E *5E 

400 Apte.ForRont-
ROCHESTER • Sptcou* 1 b*<J-
icxym. 3 mlftvt«» Irom torvn. I n 
Irtjo/. »J. pod, «'l *pf-!.ar,cei. S5J5 
/r.ontn. 652-9362 

ROYAL OAK AREA - UttAj tfccorai-
etl. » ' . poo). ba'<ony. no p«li 2 
oeJioomj, J515/WO 435-2M4 

ROYAL OAK AREA: 2 bedroom 
a,a!»E>:«ln««Mrvo«fo* »U«f ivxtrj 
caret»Mng of small fcvlsnej* Mir-
r.ed coup:* pr«!wred Reipond 10 
80» 776: Observe* & EccenUvc 
Ne*ip»pe'». 3625> Schooicufi 
R<3 . Uvon!a. M*No.an 48t50 

ROYAL 0AK/8es<jmoni. 2 bedroom 
vppet. opplianc«». pool, laundry, no 
p«u Ofivita pa/kWio. lm.-r.ed.ate oc
cupancy. SSSO (lr>ctudcj »ai«f) • 
utMtiei Call afttr 6pm. 641-0071 

ROYAL OAK CLAWSON 4 TROY 
f u e p l a c c l . vertical b l lnd i 4 
0 $r>Adsntr in m w / Amt>«r Apan-
xenls 1'& 1 bcdrocxM Ptls? Ash I 
OayS 260-2630 E*«s . 258 6714 

qo,ai Oifc 

FREE 
APT 

LOCATOR 
• Save Time ASS: 
• Over 100.000 choices 
• All Locations & Prices 
• Open 7 Days a Week 

APARTMENTS 
U N L I M I T E D 

. SOUTHFIELDOFFICE 
29266 K<xth»este' H*-y 

IROYOFFlce 
37626 RocMster FM 

354-8040 
1-800-777-5616 

A Great Places Company 

Royal Oak 
Woodward North 

Apartments 
13 Mi leA Cootidge 

1 & 2 Bedroom Units 

: FROM $450 
HEAT INCLUDED 

Won.-Ff L 9am-5pm 
Weekend Appcnlmtnt j AvaJabre 

549-7762 
ROYAt OAK - 1 fa/fla bedroom apt 
n tnd oi Royal Oak Carpeted, 
real, appliances $<60/mo Nop«tJ 
Non-sn-.ok<y» 543-6336 

400 Apts. For Rent 
SOUIHFlELO 

12 MILE & 
TELEGRAPH 

REKT FROM $57$ 
SECURITY OEFOSiTHW 

Luiufy 1 & 2 bedroom apt t » : |h 
phjsh ca/pel. vertical b'.ndi, gowr-
m«i kiioven, s«:i cleaning oven. 
Irosl l/ce ret/jjeralor. dis£r.aj**f. 
intercom system, loti ol ciosats 4 
carpori. corr^numty center.eiercve 
room. «»vn« & healed poo< 

356-0400 

SOUTHFIELD 
12K<.:«E olTe:c^*apK 

2 Bedroom With Heat 

From $705 

Lancaster Hills 
Apartments 

352-2554 
>.'on -fn 9am-5poi 

Sal 9am-ncon 

SOUTHFIELD 
Colony Park Apts. 

-, FromS635 
12Mi lo& Lahser 

O 1 & 2 Bedrooms 
O Lovely Residential Area 
©Covered Parking 
O Well Appointed Club 

house * 

O 24 Hr. Monitors & Intru 
sion Alarm 

355-2047 
So"jir>?*:<J 

FREE 
APT 

LOCATOR 
• Save Time& SS 
• Over 100,000 choices 

• All Locations & Prices 

• Open 7 Days a Week 

A P A R T M E N T S -
U N L I M I T - E D - -

SOuTnF.EiDOFFlCE 
29266 NC'tn»«ste'n n*y 

TROY OFFICE 
3 726 Rocneyer Rd 

354-8040 
1-800-777-5616 

A Great Places Company 

400 Apartments For Rent 

Plymouth 

HILLCREST CLUB 
Best Value In The Area 

FREE HEAT 
Special 

$200 MOVES YOU IN 
( L im i t ed T ime Only) 

• Quiet Park Sett ing • Spacious Suites 
Outdoor Pool • Air Condit ioning 

• Immaculate Grounds & Buildings 
C A ' I or stop bv today n<t.v Plymouth & H.KJIJ. it» 

12350 Risman 

453-7144 
Daily 9-6 Sal 1?-4 

OTHER TIMES BY APPOINTMENT 

400 A p t l For Rent 

ROYAL OAK 
11MILE4MA1NST. 

Beautiful, spacious 1 4 2 bedroom 
apartments Carpeted, decorated. 
SforejaS laundry taci'iliei. 

f ROM $430 
Etcr.j-ia4 weekend hours 

WAGOmVHEEL APTS 
548-3376 

SOUIHFlELO 

HIDDEN OAKS 
APARTMENTS 

QE appliances, ceramic baths, ccn-
traJ a./, carports »vi:'ab:«. Inter-
coma, pa l ios /ba lcon ie j and 
more a'l on a beautiful wooded 
t i t* Handicap urn|» avalabie. 

iBEOROOMFrom $455' 
. FIRST MONTHS RE'H FREE 

2 8£OROO^From »555 

557-4520 
'Based on 12 month occupar-cy. 
ne« tenanli onh/ 

SPECIAL OFFER 
• THE FINEST LIFESTYLE 

AT THE MOST 
COMPETITIVE PRlCeS> 

(ANO 2 YR LEASES i 
8UCKINGHAM,MANOn 

2 Bedroom tro/T>» ISIC-
f- i Ceramic ea'.liJ 

Ccr.edCe:'ngs 
Fun Baten-ients 

649-6909 
437 H Eton 
B.rmlngham 

• Vcrt>cal Bonds 
• FaT.>:;es and small pets welcome 

• Abo*e spooais 'or the Usl 6 
n-.ontfts of a one year lease 2nd 6 

months from $650 
• Oiler ava:!ab'.a only to n«-* resi
dents on se'eel apa/tments Leases 
musi booin ro later than Aug 15 

1989. 
Offered by 

WOOOBURV MANAGEMENT. INC 

400 Apts. For Ront 
S Lyon 

PONTRAIL APTS 
on Pontlac Trail in S. Lyon 

Between 10 4 11 M.'e 

Re^node'ed Ur.ts A^a':ab^e 

Itoir renttoo 1 4 2 Bedroom Un.ts 

f rom $410 
ir<ijd:r^ heat 4 hot maier • a'l elec
tric kitchen- air conditioning • CV-
peti^g • poof- laundry 4 storaje fa-
c.M.es • cable TV • no pen 

437-3303 
Troy 

FREE 
• APT 

LOCATOR 
• Save Time &SS 
• Ovor 100,000 choices 
• All Locations & Prices 
• Open 7 Days a Week 

APARTMENTS 
U N L I M I T E D 
SOLlTfiFiELO OFFICE 

29286 tiOf|h*6Stern H*y 

TROYOFFtCE 
3726 Rochester Rd 

354-8040 
1-800-777-5616 

A Great Places Company 

400 Apartments For Rent 

Scofsdale Jlparfmeiifs 
Newburgh between Joy & Warren 

From $440 
FREE HEAT 

FREE COOKING GAS 
. l&2Bodroom»1Vi Bathtj* Central Air* Pool 

• TennI* * Carports • Clubhouto 
Laundry & Storage • Cable Ready 

Model Open 9-5 Dally 
12-5 Weekends 

THE PINES APARTMENTS 
LIVE IN A SEOJDOtO ScTTlfJG 

ON f-RAJiXLN ROAD 
Gce« address, con.wuert. 

2ri/3Cth.t>/ pna<J 
Variety or floor plans 

Poo*. wrtlortaWe 
x. and al 
amcnilJes. 

PHONE 357-0437 
_ _ _ _ _ OR — 

CENTRAL LEASING CENTER - 356-8850 
(SEVEN OAYS A WEEK) 

WELL HELP 
YOU DECIDE 

The quickest 
& easiest 

way to 
find an 

apartment. 

A B V i T T M E l V T 
S H O P P E I t S 

G U I D E _=s Its complete 
with maps, 
rates, 
pictures, 
descriptions 
8c much 
more. 

PICK UP YOUR FREE COPY 
AT KROGER AND 

PERRY DRUG STORES 
or call 513-355-5326 

400 Apte. For Rent 
SOUTHFIELO 

ONE BEDROOM 
SPECIAL 

$435 
0 Intrusion Alarm 

O Amplo Storage 

©Walk - In Closet 

O Free Heat 

O 1 o r 2 Y e a r L e a s o 

WELLINGTON PLACE 

36S-1069 

TROY 
An established apar imenl 

community In a convenient 

location. 

THREE OAKS 

'A mile E. o l Crooks on 

Wattles at 1-75 

362-4086 
Troy 

GREAT LOCATION' 
GREAT APARTMENTS' 

GREAT RATES' 
1 oed'OOm from $535 

2 bedrooms from $595 
Renis incJud* heat.. private golf 
course. ter.n>J cO-trll. S*'-mmjvj 
pools more Hen B-rm.nOha/n. 7rOy 
once centers, ^orr.erset Mas4 1-75 
Call 643-6644 or 643-0 »93 
SOMERSET PAR* APARTMENTS 

400 Apte. For Rent 
ROYAL OAK 

CAMELOTAPJS 
QU ET. 2nd ToOf 2 bedroom. 1200 
SO. II . tiieAen skyt.ght Oshias/.tr. 
*a»- in closets, d^ng room deck, 
b^ndS pool Heat incl-jded. 1650 

2661544 

TROY 
SOMERSET AREA 
PRESTIGIOUS 

LIVING 
Sea'jtitji spacious decorated i end 
2 bedroom apa/tmeflts 4 stud.os 
Soma of c-jr amen.t>es include 
• OAne/pa:dheat 
• S*lmmino Poot 
• Laundry (acjMlcs 
• Ba'conteso/pat-os 
• Parting 
• intercoms 
• BeS'jtiful carpeting 
• f>sfjwas^rs 
• Osposs:s 
• Air CortdiI.On;ng 
• Oosa to ihoppjng 4 
- expressway 

From onty $455 monthly 

VILLAGE APTS 
Open Mon. - FrK, 9am-5pm 

and by appointment 

362-0245 

t£r 
Model Open 9-5 Daily 

455-4300 

NORTHR1DGE 
Prestigious Northyllle 

, K - 4 , \ * . i . — , t f - w _ . \ i > - J k .-/ •••-• 

..-«-•.> — t r -

1-2 BEDROOM 
from$480 

Verticals • EaMnKWchen 
Walk-In Closets • Washer/-
Dryer Available • Carport Inc 
Open dally 9-5 
Saturdays 10-4 

uded 
One Mllo West of 1-275 

off 7 Mllf> Norlhvll lo 
. i - . . • . 

NOVI - FARMINGTON 

SPavMum wen/it 
NEW CONSTRUCTION 

Complete GE Kitchens Wa*her/0ryer in Unit 
Abundant Storage Window Treatments 
Cathedral Ceilings Carports Included 

Fully equipped health club 

$200 MOVES YOU IN 
Open Until 7 p.m. 348-1120 

Open dai ly 9 a f - ' p n i Sat » Sun N o o n - 7 p m 

Pavi l l ion Onve ol« Hat igerty Rd b p t w e ? " 9 * 10 Mi le 

r r f CEL 

We help you find the best..,FREEl 
• Saves you timid and $$$: 
• Over 100,000 choices, 
• AH locations anrj prices., 
• Open 7 days a week ; ; 

APARTMENTS 
U N L I M I T E D 

eoutH^iEiof \ 
OFFlCf . ; ; • 

Nonfr*«itevftH*y. 

354-8040 
1-800-777-5810 

A Groat Places.Cofnpfoy' ! t 

\ tnoY 
'' OFFICE 
% ' 372« 

Roche > t *r Rd, 

• Canton • 

VILLAGE SQUIRE 
From '445 - Free Heat 
1 BEDROOM SPECIAL 

200 Security Deposit 
1 MONTH RENT FREE 

Great Location • Park Setting 
Spacious • Bike Trail • Pool 
Sauna • Sound Condit ioned 

Cable & Tenms 

On Ford R o a d . |ust E of I-275 
O p e n Unt i l 7 P .M. 

981-3891 
Daily 9 - 7 ' S a t . 11-6-Sun. 11-5 

MERRIMANPARK 
A P A R T M E N . T./S 
A GREAT PLACE TO LIVE 

• Unique 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 
in Farmington/Livonia 

• Senior Citizen Special 
• Private, Tree-lined Courtyards 
• See our 1 bedroom plus den . .,---,, 
• Pool/Clubhouse/Carports 
• Self-Cleaning Oven, Frost-Free 

Refrigerator, Dishwasher, Microwave 
• On 20 Beautiful Landscaped Acres 
• Heat Included 

477-5755 
OH Mtrrinav Rsad (OnbarJ Ldit RCJJ) 

I B/cv* Sc*ib of 8 Mift RvJ 

This 
Summer, 

Enjoy 
Living! 
From spacious one and two bedroom apartments 
with spectacular balcdny views to a heated in
door swimming pobl, Wcstland Towers offers 
you everything you need to enjoy liyingl . 
• Nine-story, high-rise luxury • Tennis courts 
• Sauna end Game Room •Ideallocation 
• Walking distance to shopping 

RENT INCLUDES HEAT 

ffdWESTIANt) 

A f A l t M I N I ! , 

*?^IAl_Vi locowHonVol* Rd./ont block w«il (A 
/A1*«9VU VYoyr* fw, b*f*wn Ford (XWoirtn fids. 

One Month ' s 
Froo Rent 

m 

400 ApartmentaFor Ren* 

• CANTON • 

FRANKLIN PALMER 
PL YMOUTH/CANTON SCHOOLS 

From 4 4 5 - F r« *Heat 

Quiet Country Setting • Spacious 
& Sound-Condi t ioned Apar tments 

• Pool • Sauna • Cable • Large Closets 
• Pet Sect ion Avai lable 

S E C U R I T Y D E P O S I T O N L Y »200 

397-0200 
On Palmer W. of Lilley 

Daily 9-6, Sal. 12-4 

\ouutwl 
D Peaceful Fermlngton Community 

a Clubhouse with Indoor and 
outdoor pool and sauna 

0 Heat Included! 

i Bedroom and 2 Bedroom 
Apartments 
From $535 

DRAKESH1RE 
A J i r i 

f>«rt»€tly t ! tut t»4n«xt 
to thoOr«k«snlro Plata 

Ju i t as t t ol Drake 

^w—i 
OponMon^Sal. 0-5 _ _ ^ > \ 

Sun. 12-5 HP ^ ^ 
477-3636 

400 Apts. For Rent 

l bedroom »pl» «va.Ub:» Sen;:* 
Citl*en» Onl/. 10 & Grfreof.e?c) 
Confdd S'J«. Moo-Set M9-7077 

SOUTHFIELO- li/B« ' tXMJroom. 
Fraaklin Fli.u AptJ. 12 M:'</Te'e-
grapft Mo to rno bog.nnirv} Sepl. 
1. 1989 $585 rr,o Ron 3M-10OS 

Warren 

NINE MILE 
HOOVER AREA 
TOWNHOUSES. 

Some o l our amenities In

clude the fol lowing 

MACARTHUR 
MANOR' 

2 bedroom, central air. 
basement, parking, beauti
fully decorated. $400 • a 
month. 

758-7050 

. . y C B f c - M 

400 Apartments For Rent 

• WESTLAND -

HAWTHORNE CLUB 
'200 Moves You in 

Call For Details 

• Bos! Value 
• Scenic View 
» Close to Shopping 

• Pool 
• Heat Included 
• Air 

7560 Mer r iman Road 
Between Warren & Ann Arbor Trail 

522-3364 
Pally 9-6 

w 
^ A LUXURY APARTMENT LIVING 

IN FARMINGTON HILLS 
3 Bedroom Townhomes 
Indoor & Outdoor pool 
Tennis Courts 
Convenient to expressways & shopping 
Social activities . 
Plus much, much more' 

• Presidential & Corporate Suites Available 
Call or Stop By Today! 

THE PEOPLE WHO CARE" G r a n d R i v e r at 

A~7"].()] ^¾ Ha ls tead Roads 

HOURS: Sun.-Sit. 10 ».m.-7 p.m. 
PrtKr.ted by Mid Arr.dKt M^t Corp. 

Lush 18 hole golf course 
Washer & dryer in every apt. 
Large walk-in closets 
Built-in vacuum system 
Clubhouse with sauna 

SEE 

» A' 

<*V 
' s J 

The Green Hill difference:^ 
' AU. 

Meet ww friends and 
relax at: . . 

fieattyui I & 2 
dediwm ApMlmub 

Mm $360 
WE PAY YOUR HEAT 

• Air Conditioning • Swimming Pool 

• Balcony or Patio • Clubhouse .: 
» Cable TV Available • Convenient to 

Beautiful Ground* 12 Oaks Mall 

At Pontlac Trail and 
Beck Roads In Wlxom . •*• * 

(£xtt h96 at Beck Road then 
2 Miles North to Pontlac Trail) 

Open Mon. - Sat, 9 - 6 
Sun. 11 - 5 

; 624-6464 

. . ^ ¾ 

Do you come home to an 
apartment or a 75-acre estate? 

Most apartment living measures 600+ sq. ft. Ours measures 
over 3,000,000 sq. ft. Green HiQ residents, enjoy a gorgeous. v, 
' 75:acre estate setting of park arid woodfahd, peace and : 

tranquility. You're right next door to the>275 c o r r i d o r , , / 
Michigan's multR>ii!ioh dollar explosive growth area and 

just minutes away from 1-96, a direct route to downtown Detroit 
See our 1- and 2*bedroom luxury apartments, terrace residences 

and country townhouses on 9 Mile, 1¼ miles west of 
Farmington Road in Fa/mington Hills. ~ ̂  

green hill 
APABTMEHTS 

IK FARMINGTON KILLS 
MODUS OHM owur I0-& mu un'M 

•Fc<Kdociodepartmcnu C^pcrtU tp*rtra«oU rr«EiW» 

SENIOR 
CITIZENS 

•, SPECIAL!, 

WI like the privacy of a townhouse. 
What are my choices?,> 

Weatherstone 
Franklin Road exclusivity. Impressive 2 or 3-bcdroom 
townhouses with elegant formal dining rooms. Great 
Rooms with natural fireplaces. Large 2¼ baths. Lit
tle things like instant hot water in the kitchen. 2-car 
attached garages. And landscaping creating a peaceful 
ambience for your very personal home. 350-1296 

_^ _ Covington Club. 
Farmington Hills luxury on,a grand SCAIC. Up to 2000 
sq. ft. of spacious living in a 2 or 3-bcdroom ranch 
or 3-bcSroom townhousc. With sweeping cathedral 

r ceilings. 2-car attached garages. A private basement 
and patio. Deluxe kitchens. Whirlpool.tubs. And 
beautiful award-winning landscaping. 851*2730 

* Foxpointe 
' Brand new 1400 sq. ft. 2 and 3-bcdroom to>vTihoii<>es 

as big on luxury as on space. Private entrances. The 
convenience of covered parking. Your own Washer 
and dryer. Picturesque landscaping and recreational 

; facilities. All in Farmington Hills. 473-1127 . 

Managed by %Q Kaftan Enterprises 

V1 
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400 Apttf For Rent 

jSOUTHFIELD 
Beautiful- l&rg* 1 4 2 b«<5<oom 
«p«rtm«ot» at Noftf\»mpton on 
ItKtet Ro»d nea/. CMC Centef 

35^-153« 659-7220 

400 Aptt. For Rent 
SOUTHFlELO 

TANOLEWOOO APARTMENTS 
11/GteenfkM «r«». Sp&c(oui 650 
Sq. Ft. 1 bedroom. wntral air. kitch
en appliance*, wa!fc-ln «lof« room, 
isundry facilities on each floe. C&r-
port end cabla svaHabla. 565-6149 

400 Apartments For Rent 

It pays to he over 1)5. 
You can get a month's frfiejBntand 

You'll.enjoy: Holiday parties, movie 
nights; card clubs,-exercise classes, 

•walking clubs and Sunday'Bagel Brunr 
ches with speakers. 

You'll also enjoy: a large one or two-
bedroom apartment with a waJk-in 
closet, attended gatehouse, elevator and 
carport. 
. Call 353-5835 today. Find out how 
wonderful it Is to be free, save hundreds 
and have tun, too. 

n\DKCD&ST 
Lasher Rd. North of 11 Mile 

Managed by fc' Kaftan Enterprises 

400 Aptt. For Rent 
SOUTHFlELO • SUBLET no depojil, 
move m Immediately. 2 ocdtoom. 
pool, watnor & dryw, 624-5695 
SOUTHOATE: Basement epajtment, 
o*n ent/ance. $350 pet month. 
$500 security. Unties Included. 
Call 282-4526 

TftOY« ROYAL OAK 
Presently available 1 & 2 bedroom 
epwtmenl* Fireplace, oak floor! of 
ca/petina."dish*aiher. heal, water, 
cooking pas Inciudod In most. Many 
with vert*a) blinds. 
PetS?AsX! AMBER APARTMENTS 

Oays 260-2830 Eves:256-6714 

400 Apte. For Rent 
SOUTHFlELO • 1 bedroom. $430 
\>o. t bodrcom - $565 4 $605 In
clude; heat, water 4 pool. 5S7-0366 
TROY AREA. H% 4 Crooks. tares 1 
bedroom, carpeting, drapes. 
dishwasher, carport. Horace Heat. 
lease. No pets. $500. 647-7079 
TflOY-Somerset Apis. Unfurnished, 
nowty remode!«d. 1 bedroom. 1 
bath, dishwasher, dock, mtnJmum 2 
mos. lease. $600/mo. Available 
Sept. 5. ' 649-1986 

TROY-1 bedroom, nice, quiet, car
peted, appliances $300 + utilities 
-f deposit. On Maple 4 Rochester 
Rd. 626-8608 

400 Apartments For H«< 

• Farmington MM* 

CHATHAM HILLS 
F r M Attoctwd Gtwag* 

s200 MOVES YOU IN 
Heated Indoor Pool • Sound * Firoproofed 

Construction" Sauna*• Microwave* Dishwashers 
• Full Health Club Mamborahip 

From s510 
On Old Grand River bttween 

Drake & Halstead 
Daily 9 a.m.-7 p.m. • Sat. 11 a.m.-5 p.m. 

• Sun. 11 a.m.-4 p.m. 
Call 476-8080 

400 Apte. For Ront 
WARREN 

RYAN/10 MILE AREA 
Beautlllcation Winner 

3 years In a row. 
Beautiful spacious deco
rated 1 and 2 bedroom 
apartments. Some of our 
amenities Include the fol
lowing: 

• Intercoms 
• Air Conditioning 
• Owner paid heat 
• Olsposal 
• Laundry Facilities 
• Parking 

Deluxe carpeting 
SF. Discounts 

FROM $415 
PINECREST APT. 
Hours Mon. - Fr(. 9gm-5pm 

and by appointment 

757-6700 

400 Aptt. For Rent 
WARREN 

RYAN/10 MILE AREA 
Beaullficatlon Winner 

3 years In a row. 
Beautiful spacious deco
rated 1 and 2 bedroom 
apartments. Some of our 
amenities Include the fol
lowing: 
• Intercoms 
• Air Conditioning 
• Owner paid heat 
• Olsposal 
• laundry Facilities . 
• Parking 
• Deluxe carpeting . 
• Sr. Discounts 

FROM $415 
MAYFLOWER 

APT£_ 
Hours Mon. - Frl. 9am-5pm 

and by appointment 

754-7816 
400 Apartments For Rent 

j f U - l ' . - l ' I M g l ' ' > 1 l i i . M ' I " ' • •') . - • " ^ • V n i i . 1 , • I I I.I .1.1 "L. 

The 
'>. Dual 

Master 
::. Suite: 

-r-

?°° Bad less possibilities wder ope roof. 
pn7 , Fountain Park-Wcstland Introduces t 

perfectlv-platioed two-Stdfooia apartmerit > 
—ihat*i ideal for shared living/All withoutJ 

^^compromising the comfort, convenience 
"'and privacy of living alone. 
^~Our new dual master suite features* 

0 two spacious, identical size bedrooms,' ' 
each with full bath and large walk-in ' c' 
closet', ' ' • ' 

flj a targe central living area 
8 modern kitchen, with General Electric 

appliances and microwave oven -
•1 individual full size washer and dryer- - ' 

-r, 0 sheltered parking >vailibie ; ' 
,',' 9 pool, tennis and rtort^,-' <t ; ' ;, *' y 
1 Located in the Livonia School pinner/, '-,-, 
, Fountain f ark-Westland U, close to1*21$ '• 
' and 1'96 and just a short drive.from- '-. 

; Westland Shopping Center and the City of 
Plymouth with its specialty shopping. 
. To leara more, please call or visit our 

, model weekdays, 10:30 a.m.-6:30p,nl; 
:- weekend^ aoon-5 pup./ ! t ' ', • 
n* Dual rnjCster suites from $¢25 ' < ' • 

Othef apartflientsfrom $495 

:; fountain Park 
\r -.Vrf'B S-T 'L A N D 
\\ . ;J / ' Newburgh Road 

3etWeen Joy and Warren Roads 
• * 4SJH7U "'. /. 

'FintrtnnJpnpntttt r -
In tbtBroit} tradition - ', 

BRPPT 
TVCefCDfG*XP 

Lakef ront 
Apartment Living 

ATTRACTIVE 
1 & 2 Bedroom 

Apartments 

$400 

I 
CABLE TV 
NOW AVAILABLE 
New Swimming Pool 
it Clubhouse 
Thru-unit design for 
maxtmum privacy & 
cross unit ventilation 
Convenient to 
Wostland Shopping 
Center 
Storage In apartment 
Balcony or patio 
Air conditioning 
Di9hwashera 
available 

from 

SfiXNDI NGS 
Located on Warren Rd. between 
Waynt & Newburgh Rd*. In Wesltarid 
Open Mon. • Sat. 10 • 6, Sun. 12 • 6 
Phone: 729-5650 

'S TREASURE 
IN THE COVE. 

Once off I-94, head south as the 
crow flies, then east on Huron 
River Drive. Under the McKinley 
flags, head straight for the 
Clubhouse, mateys. WaJk 40 paces 
past the pool, past the jogging 
path, (don't go to Ford lake), up 

X
the hill and "X" marks the 
spot. 

Here you'll discover a 1 or 
2-bedroom apartment with newly 
remodeled designer interiors even 
Blackbeard .would love. And the 
best in aJI-season lakeside activities: 
from sailing and jet or water ski
ing to snowmobiling and cross
country skiing. So set your sails, 
mateys for Schooner Cove today. 

SCHOONER COVE ON-FORD-LAKE 
Hrs: Mon-Fri 9-7, Sat 10-5, Sun 12-5 

485-8666 

SCHOONER COVE 
r.: J iCUM O S! i i « CM *t*MX TK'I*!***** Mi 

Windemere 
Apartments 

Farmington Hills' 
Best Apartment Value 

Cable TV now available 
NEW 1 & 2 Bedroom 

Apartments 

From
 $460 

On Halstead Vi Mile North 
of Grand River 

OPEN Mon. • .Frl 9 • 6; Sat. 11 • 5; Sun. 12 • 5 

471-3625 r 
RIVER 
BEND 
on the banks 

of the 
Rouge River. 

Heat 
Included. 

FREE 
month's 

rent* 

I 

SENIOR 
CITIZENS 
SPECIAL! 

1 and 2 
bedroom 

1 & 2 bedroom 
apartments, 2 bed

room, 1½ bath 
townhouse, air 

conditioning, 
private balco-

, nies with Insu
lated sliding 
glass doorwalls, 

carpeting, aero
bic classes & 

cable TV available, 
"flugecrosets—'Gas heat ̂ 2 " " "*' 
swimming pools — Ample parking — 
Carports available — Semta at your doorstep 

REllTALlOFlPICEr ~ ~ r 

421-4977 
30500 WEST WARREN 

Botwean Mlddlabelt Road and Mwrlman Road 

Corporate Apartment$ Avsllsbh 
# for jMl«et«d apt* . 

Luxury. 

i 

Every square foot of your apartment, and every 

beautiful spot at the Remington is filled with it: ' 

• Carport 
• Fireplace 
• Washer and Dryer 

-•••• Extra Outside Storage 

• Clubhouse with fully 
equipped Health Club 
and Jacuzzi. 

400 Apte. For Rent 
WAU60 LAKE. Or* b*fcoom. «lr. 
eppa&nc«». ot/«8«. boaKWck »va:i-

Prwn« Sam-Spm: 474-7300 

War.od It*.* W. eioomfioid 
Fre«ReoHW month) 
L&/o« t b«droom apl. heal. air. 
PCKJJ. cab:». Ho pa 1» »4 to. 
$44-1163 OT624-O780 

WATERFORO VHP. • Subjel «pa-
cioui 1 bedroom. Ca/port. atoreaa 
area, laka e««s>. heat mdu<3«J. 
$455/MO..AvaJI.Sept 6*3-8742 

Westland 

FABULOUS 
SUMMER SPECIAL! 

SECURITY OEPOSIT 
ONLY $200 , 

POOL 
WESTLAND AREA 

SPACIOUS 
1 4 2 bedroom apl». Carpel, patio. 
a;r Heal included 

l8£DROOM l-$425 
2BEOROOM-J47S 

BLIIE GARDEN APTS. 
Weitiand'a finest Apartments 

Cherry Hilt Nea/ Mefrtman 
Oa:ly llfm-Spm. - Sat. 10am-2pm 

729-2242 
Westland 
FORD/WAYNE RD AREA 

Spacious 1 end 2 bedroom apart-
rr*nta Carpeted, decorated & in a 
lovely area. Heal Included. 

Evening * weekend hours 
WESTLAND WOODS 

728-2880 

400 Apts. For Ront 
WESTLAND ESTATES 

6843 WAYNE 
(nea/Hudson'i) 

Onfy $200 doposlVapprovcd c/ed.t 
1 bodVoom Irom $420 
2be<5rooni(rom$485 

Includes air conditioning -
heat - carpet - swimming 
pool. No pete.' 

721-8468 

Westland 

FREE 
APT 

LOCATOR 
• SavaTime&$$ 

• • Over 100.000 choices 
• All Locations & Prices 
• Open 7 Oays a Week 

APARTMENTS 
U N L I M I T E D 

SOUTHFlELO OFFICE 
29286 Northwestern Hwy 

TROY OFFICE 
3726 Rochester Rd 

354-8040 
t-600-777-5616 

A Great Places Company 

400 Apte. For Ron! 
WAYNE • attreclrva 1 bedroom', 
tovynlv*jS» ityla apa/tmeot. Lover* t 
a/ea. Afl uifrtws tncludad $350 _ 
monUi 879-6540. . 

Wostland 

FORD/WAYNE 
AREA 

6«aulilui tpacloo* -14 2 bedroom 
epa/lmeru. 
Some ol our amenities inckida the 
lollowlng 

• Ca/peted 
OOocorated 
• Park-lik«(«tting 
O Closa to shopping 
• Closa to expressway 
• Owne*p»k3hoal 

COUNTRY COURT APTS 

721-0500 
. .WESTLAND* 

HUNTINGTON 
ON THE HILL 
' On Ann. Arbor Trail 

JustW otlnkster Rd 
SPACIOUS & ELEGANT -

SPECIAL 
$200 Security Deposit •-

Free Heat 
' in a Beautiful Pa/h Setting 

STOP BY OR CALL 
425-6070 

Mon-Fn 9-6 Sat 12-4 

400 Apts. For Rent 

Bursting with Features! 
VtTjfl^kWASHERS.H Y0UB 

6 D R Y E R S APARTMENT 

Senior Citizen Oitcourttt 
24 Hr. Manned fntrince 
lush Landscaping 
Magnificent Clubhoute 

• free Garaget S 
Covered CarpoMi 

• From 1.60010 
2.600 $q. il. 

Relaxing Sauna 
Fitness Room 
Lap Pool 
Central location 

Office Hours: Mon. - Frl. 0-7. Sat 9-5 & Sun 12 5 

358-4954 
23275 Riverside Or. • Southfleld 

( t i l M Mm Mill M bttwit.i UMtr A Tiltgnpn 
0pf>3iUi Hun Hallow 65» Ceurii 

UI lOlXJ 
pLACIi: 

^ in 1600 sq. ft. where 2 walk-in o. 
0> 
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4) 

only at 
the 

,5* tmi 
of Farmington Hills 

626-4396 
Northwestern Highway West of MiddleDelt Rd. 

(^ Managed by Kaftan Enterprises. 352-3800 
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A P A R T M E N T S 

: 26300 Borg Road, Soythfield, Michigan. Take Northwostorn (US 10) to 
Lahsor Road,-QO South to Northwdstorn Sorvico Road, then West to Borg. 

PKontm 
(OMKvNVof l e a l 352-2712 

9-7 Monday through Friday 9-5 Saturday 1-5 Sunday 

mmm Biumj 

iscover peace 
and quiet in 
the heart of 
the action 

Discover Novi's Fountain Park 
A special rental opportunity awaits 

at Fountain Park—Novl's only 1- and 
2-bedroom apartment community 
featuring: 
• Qiilct, wooded, location within 

minutes of 12 Oaks Mall, Novl Town 
Center and other fine shopping, din
ing and entertainment 

• Private entryvvays/balconlcs and 
paUos/walk-Jn closets 

• Convenient access to 1-275 and 1-96 
• Added amenities including Individ

ual washers and dryers. Whirlpool 
kitchen appliances, microv/avo 
ove/ts, dishwashers 

• Sheltered parking available 
• Tennis court, swimming pool and 
" more. -. .--._:-,. . . . . . . . . , , .. 

And, for a limited time only, you can 
rhake Fountain Park West your new 
home for as little as $560 and receive 
the 13th momWf your lcasc/m/ 

To learn more, please call or visit -
our model weekdays, 10:30 a.m.' 
6:30 p.m.; weekends, noon • 5 pm, 

Fountain Park 
NOVI , 

Take it easy. 
A iscaroonis*** 
just $499. 
Picture spring-fed Scenic Lake. Enjoy 
the liquid delights of its sun drenched 
pool...the fun of its tennis courts...And 
this special price for your comfortable 
two-bedroom apartment. You'll love the 
location halfway between U of M and 
EMU, on the AATA bus line. 

Plus A $200 Briarwood shop
ping spree is on the house when you 
move into any one, two or three-
bedroom Scenic Lake apartment. 

1¾¾¾̂  Qidup tfdSt^U 

Scxaiic Lake 
A P A' R T M F*N~~T"S" 

Hrs: M-f 9-7/ Sat 10-5. Sun 12-5 
4w&fy...&Jcv>AU,. 971-2132 

Grand River 
bctft-ctn Mtidowbfook 
and Novt R<wd». 

348<062<> 
tint nntalpmptrUtt 
In tinBrody trad/Hon. 

T>€ ffCCHCfOP 

: : ^ L 

I I I 

£JM_ 

ana, 

V r -

The difference between 
ordinary and extraordinary 

apartment living 
The Apartments 
Spacious 1 and 2 bedrooms, ' 
balconies, basement laundry 
and storage facilities, tiled 
baths • 
a wonderful place to come 

, home to 

The Location 
Near 1-75, walking distance to 
Somerset Mall, 5 minutes from 
Downtown Birmingham 
a most desirable spot 

The Setting 
Beautifully landscaped 
grounds, large, mature maples 
and oaks 
<i park tri the ttilddle of toum 
The Extras 
Richly decorated entry'ways, 
pool, picnic area, Carports 
a welcome relief from ordinary 
aparlmtnt$ 

Details Make The Difference 
; BAYBERRY PLACE 

.1934 AxtolLrTroy, Michigan 48084 
•' Please call 

- 643-9109 
from tM mofxhl; 
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WESTLANO • BARCLAY HOUSE 
7231 lather* large , extra clean i 
bedroom. $420/mo Include* heal 
a-r 4 carpeting 425-9789 

Westland 

FORO/WAYNE RDAREA 
Spacious t and 2 bedroom gpj<(. 
menu Carpeted, decorated 6 m a 
lo.ely e/ea Heal Included 

Even.ng & weekend hours 

Country Village Apts 

326-3280 
WESTLANO 

IT'S SUMMER AT 
HAMPTON COURT 

APARTMENTS . 

Spacious 1 & 2 bedrooms 

PooJ/Picnlc.Grounds 

FROM $415 
729-4020 

f ord Rd 1 bik E ol Way r̂ e 
Mem - f r i . 9am-5pm 
Sat 4 Sun . 1-5pm 

Evening appointments a.ailable 

WESTLANO- LJvonla schools Great 
location. 2 bedrooms, r . bath* im'-

. meorate occupancy $5 l5mon|h 
459-3596 

WESTLANO - Pa'mer 4 Vtnoy On* 
Bedroom 1340 mo includes heal 4 
water 

< 326-2770 

WESTLANDPARK 
APARTMENTS 

Across from City Park 
(Cherry Hill) 

lo« i *een Middiebelt 4 Merr.mar., 
1 & 2 bedrooms, 1¼ baths 

Pool 

HEAT INCLUDED 
: From: $430 

Monthly or Lease 

'• 729-6636 
WSSTLAND SHOPPING CENTER 
K13 - 1 4 2 bedroom apartments, 
$415-5560 including heal No pels 
Please cai .261-4830 or 646-7500 

• WESTLANO 

I STUDIOS AND 
j BEDROOM APTS 
• AVAILABLE 
» FEATURING 

Sfiigte story design, private 
efflrance, walking distance 
ofcWestland Mall shopping. 

: FROM $356 
qiDQEWOODAPTS. 
• 728-6969, Ext. 5 
» 12 to 6 Won. thru Fri 

: WESTLAND 
*6200 North Wayne Rd. 

STUDIO-$385 
1 2 B E O R O O M - $ 4 4 0 

HEAT & HOT WATER LNClUOED 
C B peting. appliances, swimming 
po>i. 2 ear parking Close to 
wejsfand Shopping Center 

728-4800 

YV< BLOOMFIELD 

'. A BRAND NEW 
'LUXURY 2 BEDROOM 
I APARTMENT 
IS AVAILABLE NOW IN 
, W. BLOOMFELO 
• 

• Attached garage 
• Washer/dryer included 
O Fully equipped Jutchen/m.-cro*3v 
• Private entrance 
• TV. Bloomtield schools 

& much mora . 

J Call Today 

iChimney Hill 

• 737-4510 
W< BLOOMFIELO New 2 bedroom. 2 
bath, garage, washer/dryer, private 
selling, lease -April $735/mo. $500 
OlM si mo 626-4519 222-3907 

YfcSilANTi-Noa/ EMU. large i bed-
r o t m in older home. $445/mo. + 
e'ectricily Leas*, lighted1 parting. 
Qe el. responsible. 231-2881 

461 Furniture Rental 
FURNITURE FOR YOUR 
J3 Room Apartment For 

$110 Month 
L NEW FURNITURE 
AGE SELECTION 

* -OPTION TO PURCHASE 

-GLOBE RENTALS 
• FARMINQTON. 474-3400 
1 
STERLING HEIGHTS. 826-9601 > 
• SOUTHFIELO. 355-4330 1 

' TROY. 588-1800 

402 Furnished Apts. 
! For Rent 

• ABBINGTON 
i LAKE 

Relocating? Temporary Assign-
. m i n t ? w a have corporate apart-

m|nts for short term lease. Fully fur-
nithed with linen*, houseware*, uKl-
11«$. t e t e v l i i o n , s t e r e o end 
microwave From $895. ConvenJeol-
ryrfocated In western suburb, easy 
access to a l X-w-ays end airport. 
Pat welcome In tefecled unit* Call 
8r*1ime 459-9507 

!APARTMENTS 
MONTHLY LEASES 
a 16 PRIME LOCATIONS 

FmnisJied with houseware*, linens. 
color TV 4 more Uttrtle* Included. 

FROM $3«. A DAY 
Unmatched Per sonal Service 

Executive Uvlng Suites 
. 474-9770 ; 

pownjown Birmingham - Troy 
Wf lN ISHEO 4 UNFURNISHED 

MONTHLY LEASES 
»Executive Preferred 
J HIGHEST QUAUTY 
• FINEST S6RVICE 
J-UXURYAMENITIESI 
• Utilities Included 
|Sterl8at$32.60/day' 
J 649-1414 
.EXECUTIVE OAROEN APTS. . 

-r 
BIRMINGHAM 

AbKAiteJy gorgeous, furnished de
luxe apartment*. Short Of long term 
teste*. Prime kvtownlocaiion. 

• 540-8830 
BlrVrtlNOKAM: CIOS* 10 (own- K < « -
ty iVnished. 1 b ^ o o m . fresWy 
p» :*ted, mini blind*, balcony. a>. 
C»<> water kxJyirjed.Ca.1 ¢48 9 3 1 ) 

JBIRMINGHAM 
J PUTNEY MEWS' 
! Corr,p!el»ty rurn(»7*d towft-
I house*. \ iO f W ^ t M 2 
. tx&ootn unilv.TV, d'»he», 
J l n e n * E«l«ndib«<i 30 d»y 
^aJOJ.Qre i t to ia t ' -on . 

• From $960 
', 644-0852 . ' 

BL 

"uj lift 

M 

MFIELO HIL16: •Jecullva 
, 1 bedroom, luty luriM*f<d \n-
Ina u l l l l U M i m d d l« r -
*653 /mo.A(1 t< fpm e < i r M < 

FA^MINOTOH' WM- Furrvl»r>«d 2 
room. 2 bMh ajM¥UT*nt 1» lufc-
• « m o * 1 o 1 y f . M ^ d i « t ) « t i » 12 

*• . 474-2304 

.FATM 
cKiBirv 
T.0J 1 

MINQTOH. POO), i t olifitle* In-
irtg air, iir>»n* incXided. caWa 

v,-1 bedroom. FUl * Mtl monm. 
« 4?7«7«9 

FAr\MiNOTON. \ bedroom coftdo 
»-iifJ view, loctude* washer/dryw, 
air J t tubhouj* . Indoor pool. $<»J-
PhgVt»Or»g 4 r 3 - 0 1 V 

HpWE AWAY FROM HOME. INC. 
ShAl teas*. Ei*o.»nt!y rxfM»T)»d 4 
tovpped 1, J or 3 btdroom apt*. 
Mopet* . r r<>mH«0. 62«-1>t4 

<02 Furnished Apts. 
For Rent , 

HOME SUITE HOME 
AtlrecUvety furnished 1 aod 2 
bedroom Apl i with aJi arrienil^s 
7 great location* Monthry leases 

A E . M C . Visa acce'pled 

540-8830 

Rochester Hills 
SpaoouS Apis , furnished Or 
unfurnished Short term tease 
Goil poof, tennis 

540-8830 , 
ROYAL OAK/Y/ BLOOMFlELO 

f ( e * ^ lgrn.jhed luiury 1 4 2 bed
room Color TV, hnens. microwave 
from 1625 737-0633 or590-39O6 

SUITE LIFE 
•ESTABLISHED. 
FURNISHED APTS. 

Corporate Leasing 
Birmingham - Royal Oak 
Monthly Leases • 
Immediate Occupancy 

549-5500 
15 Years Ot Service!-

TROY Somerset Bargain v0b:ei 
Sept-Apr Gotl course apt fur
nished M>cro. Color TVs. unfur
nished rale Fla bound 649-6272 

Yreslland 

FULLY FURNISHED 
CORPORATE SUITES 

Westland Towers 

Our I and 2 bedroom fmn.$h*<J Cor-
porale apartmenis la*.e the incon-
ve^jeoc* out ol your relocation 
transfer Decorator design h^h n je 
epartmems leature fuOy equipped 
kitchens with utensils, ma;d servxe. 
indoor heated s»-.mnrvng pool, ten-
n,s. excerise and sauna Month to 
monih lease a»a:iab'e 

Westland Towers is I b:k W ol 
Wayne Rd . beU-een Ford 4 Warren 
Rds Can 721-2500 

404 Houses For Rent 
ANN ARBOR. S Lyon Royal Oak 3 
bedroom, basement kids s-ngies 
pels okay 273-0223 

AUBURN HILlS - 3 bedrooms, large 
new kiichen. 2 car garage on half 
acre lot. all appliances $675/mo. 

652-6568 
AUBURN HILLS • 4 bedroom coloni
al. 2 car garage, t ' i baths, pool 
table, washer'dryer. semi furnished, 
nice yard 4 neighborhood, great 
place. $400 mo Joe 333-6415 

BlRMINGAHM 2 bedroom base-
meni. garage, n e * carpet, bi.nds 
paint No pels On 14 Mi:e $560 
Can 540-8657 

BIRMINGHAM - available now. Older 
home. 3 bedrooms 1'i baths, den. 
basement, garage, washer, dryer, 
screened porrji $945 647-3047 

BIRMINGHAM • Beautiful 3 bed
room. 2 bath ranch, appl.ances air. 
fireplace, deck, basement J.150Q/ 
mo Slater Management 540-6288 

BIRMINGHAM - Brick. 3 bedrooms. 
v, fcaihj. 1900 sq f t . r.repiace. 
cnjiii-ms. screened porch, new car
pets, freshfy painted 2 car garage 
$ i600 /mo 
0 6 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

BIRMINGHAM CHARM - 3 bed
rooms. 2 full balhs. m:nutes from 
downlown $900 month CaD after 
7pm 737-2031 

BIRMINGHAM - Oov»nto*n Ore-
mat< contemporary rebuilt In 1954 
788 Ann Street 2 bedrooms 2 full 
baths $ l l 7 5 / m o 335-075O 

BIRMINGHAM • Ncwty redone 2 
bedroom. 2 car garage, basement. 
deck. aH appliances. $750 month 

681-5483 

BIRMINGHAM • Near downtown 
Small, clean 2 bedroom house. 2 
year lease No dogs Stable with 
good references required $610 per 
month 646-6672 

BIRMINGHAM RANCH 3 bed
rooms. Vi bath* f.rep'tace. pal«o. 2 
car attached garage. No p e l * $950 
mo t'^ mo* , tocurity. Ava.lable 
Sept 15 AfierEPM. - 645-5248 

BIRMINGHAM 
Rent, option to buy. 2 bedrooms, 
basement, garage, washor/dryer/ 
dishwasher. $695 258-1619 

BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS. (Over/ 4 
be-droom. i'.s bath, colonial Hard
wood floor* Ihruoul, la/n:ry room, 
central air. excellent condition, 
great neighborhood. $1300. 

646-3819 

BIRMINGHAM -. w.afX 10 town. 3 
bedroom colonial, finished attic, 
fireplace. 2 car ga/aoA appliance*. 
$1200/mo 646-0714 

BIRMINGHAM. 2 bedroom, excel
lent condilion. hardwood floor*, rec 
room, garage, no pel* . $675 a 
month Avassbla Oct 1 645-1249 

BIRMINGHAM - 3 bedroom ranch. 2 
c»i ga/ege. fenced yard, appfiavscc* 
Mother-tnlaw *uite or teenager* 
retreat Near recreation & shopping 
$985/mo. 644-2270 or 646-3135 

BIRMINGHAM - 3 bedroom ranch, 
next to park. C l e m 1 % balhs. oa
rage, f.nished basement. Available 
Sept 1 $850/Lease 644-7425 

BLOOMFIELO Colonial. Birmingham 
School* 3 bedroom*, v.* bath*, a i 
appDance*. 2 car garage, central eJr, 
lake prlv.lege*. security. 559-0847 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS - Sprawling 
brkk ranch. Consul 4 Andover 
*choo;* 4 bedroom*. 3 bath*. 2 
^replaces, lake prMiooe*. l awn ter-
vK«. $1800/mo. Available thru April. 
0 4 H PROPERTIES .737-4002 

BLOOMFIELO HILlS - Trt-teve*. 
large treed-161.'3 bedroom*. 2½ 
bath*, fireplace, deck. patk>. No 
pet».$1250/mo 565-5091 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS - Desirable 
Foxcrofl. 3 bodroom*. 2 balh*. 
spectacular kitchen, tamity room, 
fireplace In IMng room. 2 car at
tached fivaoe, eioomfieid Hin* 
school* 11900'MO 2 Yr. lease 
requested. 647-6400 

CHAM9ERLA1H REALTORS 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS - DeUrabl* 
Foicroll. 3 bedroom*. 2 bath*, 
jpectecv'a/ kitohen, (amity room, 
Preplaca In iMrig toom. 2 car at
tached oa/aoe, Bioomtierd mas 
»chooi» J1900/MO. 2 Yr. lease 
requested. , 647-6400 

CHAMBERLAIN, REALTORS :. 

BLOOMFIELO RANCH - 3 bedroom. 
Birmingham achool*. Wa!nul. l a V « 
prlvCefle*. $780/010018. toava mes-
»ag« or call after Jprrv 626-0520 

BLOOMFIELO TWP - 3 Of 4 bed
room*. 3 bath*, air. drepiace. 
8ioomr>e!d H i t * tcnoot*. lawn *er-
>nc«.$ 1800 month: 8S1-2968 

• or after 5pm, 642-04J8 

BLOOMFIELO T W P • very dean. 3 
bedroom, V,* bath tanch. SpacJou* 
neutral decor. Near X-Way. Monlfi 
to mo. teas*. $1000. M2 -7415 

BRIOHTON - 4 bedroom, 2 800 »0. 
ft. axeevth-a noma. 2 fvH 4 2 hail 
bath*. 2 famify toom* w/fireptaoe*, 
atlached gvaoe . Anoyance*, deck, 
1 KJ*. b e i u b M ' i u b . $159$ mo. 
0»y* . 474-5150: Eva*. 474-9778 

CANTON QUAD l4v*4. paran*. 3 
bedroom*, 'amity room, $850 f«m, 
by apo!*c*iton 4 appi- oniy. Poisib'a 
optioft to buy. Century 21 LPJ Prop-
arty Mgmt. 284-T653 

CASS/EUZABETH U V a Rd. Waier-
ford T*J>. 2 bedroom. 2 bath. ttov», 
refrigaf ator, «:»po*af, air, 
a l i K f i M o*'»«?- n<> basement. 
$;$0/mo, ŵ ih Dption-to-purcha*4>. 
Itavtmenao* • 258*335 
CASS! IAKEFRONT • 4 bedroom 
comp'atery furnlahed. Sect 9 • mid 
May, 1990. $700 p)u» uti'iiie* 4 »«-
c w . f y e ^ p o « l l . « « 1 - » m - M 1 - 3 0 9 9 

CAS3 U K E f f t O N T HOME - W, 
B'oomWd. Nawty decorated, b s w -
meM.fla/ao+^tJjiatimef. 

Sun, 9am-5pm. $1J95/MO. ctr{ 
682:285« 

CLARK8T0N • E>g*m 3 bedroom 
cedar contampofaiy. Wooded. 
OrattfPOm, cathedraJ c * l ing i . mar-
bra rirep!ec«. OecXInfl. 25 mfriutei fo 
Bkmingham. $ l700/mo. » ' 
0 4 H P R O P E R T I E 3 737-4002 

DETROIT- 8rlOn{rivcicV.«fe»<!i b*d> 
foom home. $24$ rrfo. pKi* '$«00. 
depo*it 14411 OotpWn. Can after 
4pm,- 4 2 7 * 4 1 » 

DETROIT Fenked 4 manirWd. E»«-
ganl 3 bedroom bfkk ludor. oood 
a/aa, tomplo'.efy remode'ed. $550/ 
mp t lecwlty 4^53 0452 

404 Hou«es For Rent 
OEARSORri] - Char/rtng Engl.sh 
Hyva- 4 bedroom. 2½ bath*, lamif/ 
room, fireplace, formal dining room, 
basement, many buitf-ins, a!t appt-
ance*. $ 1 0 5 0 p « m o n l h . 
0 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

DETROIT - 7 Mile Telegraph area. 2 
bedroom home, fenced in yard, 
$425/mo Can before 6pm 

937-0860 or 887-3546 

DOWNTOWN ROCHESTER home. 3 
bedroom*. 1 bath, finished base-
m e o f with fenced yard, a;r condi
tioned end 1 car garage. Approxi
mately 1000 *q f t . J1.050/MO. 
8<>fora5pm 979-4400 
After 6pm. 652-3249 

DOWNTOWN ROCHESTER - Im
peccable older home. 1¼ bath*. 3 
bedroom*, fireplace, large co.ered 
basement porch, dmlng room. M 
basemen!. 2 car garage $1,100/ 
MC7 Be!o«J5pm 979-4400 
Alter 6pm 652-3149 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Ne*er Tu
dor 4 bedroorns. 2'-* baths, fa/rj^y 
room, (.replace, neutral decor 
Backs lo commens Subdivti<)n 
pool phis lennis co-jrts $ \600 /mo 
0 4 H PROPERTIES 73^-4002 

FARMINGTON H1LLS-3 bedroom. 
Vt baih 2 car garage. a,1 appli
ances, carpelmg drape*, palio 
* l . 0 0 0 / m o 347-3147. message 

FARMINGTON HILLS 4 bedroom 
brick ranch with fenced In yard 
$850 per mo p[g5 security deposit 
Calf alter 7pm. 377-2079 

FARMINGTON HILLS 30056 Ajior 
N o l '9 . W oil Middleboll 3 bed
room brick, basement. 2 car garage, 
lenced yard. $650 per mo 474-0475 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 4 bedrooms, 
2 car garage M basement on 2 
acres Immediale occvpancy. 24423 
Orchard lake $1175/mo 474-6665 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 2 bedroom 
house rural setiwg. large lot 13 
m.ie 6 Orchard Lake R Wr>'fe Com
pany. 352-9555 

FARJ^INGTON KILLS - 2 bedroom*. 
stove, relrlgeretor. near 9 MJa 4 
Middiebdl. $6O0/mo 661-5229 or 

338-2194 

FARMINGTON HiLLS-Beaulrful 3 
bedroom home lo rent. Kitchen. Lv-
ing room, famjy room, basement, 
appliance* $850/mo 531-0604 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
2 bedroom ranch, farruty room w.th 
lireplsce. 2 car garao^. targe, pri
vate lot $850/mo Can Won thru 
Wed 9am-3pm 471-2300 

FARMINGTON HlLlS-Lerge execu-
Trve cotonia). 4 oedroom. 2 1* bath. 2 
(replaces, appliances, ar cond.lion. 
ing sprinkler syslem. neutral color*, 
cul-de-sac. beautiful commons 
area Occupancy S e p t e m b e r . 
S l900 'mo 661-6344 

FARMINGTON - 22811 Purdue 2 
bedrooms. 1 baih. Appliances, 
fenced yard $600 per month Call 
9am-4pm 553-0522 

GRAND RIVER 6 Telcoraph 
2 bedroom Upper. $450 include* 
ut.lil.ej Sept 1st 477-9363 

GRAND RIVER 6 Telegraph 2 bed
room Lower, formal din-ng room. 
finished basement $525 includes 
ut.r.ties. Sept t»t 477-9363 

KEEGO HARBOR 
I bedroom, appliances, fenced 

yard Pet* OK $425 /MO $1063 
move* you m 681-6412 

IAKEVILLE LAKE - 2 r^'CM^m*. N 
of Rochester, on lake, furnished or 
not. $650^10 , avalabla thru June ol 
1990 652-2251 or 628-3359 

LIVONIA - ava-Labie 1st w««k ol 
Sept 2 bedroom, large) Irving room, 
basement, refrigerator 4 jtove. own 
utilities 1st 4 last month* rent phj* 
security $600 month 425-3605 

LIVONIA - Grand Rivtr/lnkster fid. 
area - 2 bedrooms. 1'-» oar garage, 
irr.mcdiaie occupancy No pets 
$4S0 month 476-3754 

llVON!A-2350sq II colonial. 4 bed
rooms. 2 ' * baths, large master bed
room, la.-n.ly room .w/dreplace. At
tached garage. $1500'mo 349-9*81 

LIVONIA - 3 bedroom house for 
rent $700/MO pKiS security 
Semco Ca'l 261-8810 

MADiSON HTS-Near 13 M.le 6 175 
Newer 3 bedroom. 2 bath brick 
Ranch Finished basement, avail
able now No pels $795 689-6037 

N CANTON - large 3 bedroom 
ranch, attached garage. Iam>:y 
room. a'r. fenced, i'i bath*, fee 
room, palio. $900. Alter 4. 632-«029 

NORTHVILLE, co*y country atmos
phere, large lot. 2 bedroom ranch, 
clean & nsc«. no pet*. $600 month 
t WNMnty. After 6pm. 535-6164 

NORTHVILLE - walk 10 downtown 
2-3 bedroom house, fenced yard. 
Basement. Newfy remodeled kitch
en, in residential neighborhood. No 
pel* . $700mo. 1-419-385-3373 

N O W $700 /mo + uWi ie* . 4 acre*. 
3 bedroom Secluded! Security de
posit Can Evening*. 531-2707 

N W. OETROlT - 3 bedroom alumi
num sided bunga'ow. Basc-menl. 2 
car ga/ege. $430 plus security. 
Tenant pay all irt.UUe*. 535-0954 

OAKLANO/WAYNE SINCE 1976 

HOMES FOR RENT 
SEE 100S W>lEflE 

TENANTS 4 LANDLORDS 
SHARE LISTINGS • 642-1620 

FREECATALOOUE 
884 So. Adam*. Birmingham, Mi. 

OAK Park - 14131 Nino Mile Rd. 
Large 2 bedroom duplex- Available 
Sept 1 $475 plus security 4 
utJilie* 569-0082 

OLO REDFORO - H ot 7 mile 4 W. 
ol Telegraph. 3 bedroom ranch, 
basement 4 garage 5550/MO. p lu* 
security. Can alter 5pm 326-5992 

PLYMOUTH - New 3 bedroom bficfc 
colonial. 2½ balh*. fireplace, at
tached 2 car garage on ',i toe. 
Bradner 4 Schootorafl are*. $1175/ 
mo. Quick occvpancy. 348-4300 

BEDFORD- Jov/ienore 3 bedroom 
brick ranch. 1¾ baths, basement, 
2½ car. fenced, no pet* . $700/mo. 
4-security. 1517)592-5120 

REOFORO TWP. - 2 possible 3 bed-
room ranch, tMng room with fire
place, w-a-lc out bedroom with wood 
dec*. 'basement, garage, an appli
ance* inOuding washe*. 4 dryer. 
$695/mo. Cava 255-5676 

REOFORO TWP-2 bedroom starter 
Ranch, country kiichen, earthtone 
carpeting. $550 per mo 
Can Dave. , 255-5676 
Other 3 4 4 bedroom* Home* Avail
able soon. 

ROCHESTER - furnished or unfur-
nrshed. 3-4 bedroom. Eiceflent 
downtown location. $1000 unfur
nished, or $1200 furnished 693-2915 

ROCHESTER H I L l S - 3 bedroom 
ranch. 2 bath*, full basemen!. 2 car 
garage. $1100 per mo. Children wel
come. Ho pets. 651-5002 

ROCHESTER H I l l S . 3 bedroom 
ranch, wiih appliance*, fu* b » w -
meni. $725 pet month p»u» utiiaie*. 
C*19am-5pm 651-6090 

ROCHESTER H U l S . Brand new 
builder* model. 3 bedroom*, 2 
bath*, M basement 2 ear garage, 
$950 per mo piu* security. 652-3517 

ROCHESTER H I U S - 4 bedroom*, 
targe yard, garage, beautiful douse 
4 area. $600. per rno. No pet s. 
Reference*. 852-1804 

ROCHESTER/LAKE ORION Area. 2 
bedroom, near Paint Croc* Cider 
Mlfl. $425/MO. pfu» security. 
375-9455 «29-6880 

ROCHESTER. Ranch home wiih 3 
bedroom*. IV* bath, r.nlshed bsse-
ment, a i apprance*. a'f. 1 car ga-
tag* . i«t**4 m backyard. No pet*. 
$1050 month. Work,-679-4400 -

arter 6pm. «52-3149 
ROCHESTER - 3 bedroom*. 1H 
bath*, country -»«lt ing. Oakland 
Twp. H> acre*. 2 car g i reae . $890 
monih. «63-2848 

ROYAL OAK: Spaclou* 3 bedroom, 
1 b i h , garage, deck, basement. 
$625/mo. YS secuHty. Av4»ab<e ¢-
1. . 443-1969 

60UTHFIELO. rant with option 3 
bedroom bflck home fun ba»emen1. 
2 ca/ garage. $700. Cafl Mon. - F r l , 
»•5. ' , »57-4970 

404 Houses For Rent 
SOUTHFiElO - Country atmos 
phera 3 bedroom*. 2 bath*. Ut 
piace^dJiing room, 2 car atlached 
garage No Pel* ! Subjoct lo credit 
report, empfoyment teller, etc 
$765 'MO CALL ROY OR JOANNE-. 

476-7005 

SYLVAN LAKE - 1 3 3 1 AVONOAIE 
Grandma* house Smafl. cute, 
spotless, close lo take $675/MO. or 
for sale $99,500. 545-5500 

TROY- Rochester 6 Square Lake 
Road. 3-4 bedroom rtnet}. 2 baths, 
al'tached garage. 2'i acre*, com
pleter/ redecorated 727-9768 

TROY. 4 bedroom, large lot. Central 
air. older cape cod home, carpetig 
throughout $1200 per monih. LC 
optional 643-6092 

UNION LAKE - lakeside. 2 ' * bed
room, acr* lakeview, decks, appl:-
ances. screen . porch, basement 
Sept-June lease $760 300-4727 

WALLEO IAKE-3 bedroom. V I 
bath ranch with garage, stove, re
frigerator 2 block* from lake $615 
plus -security dfposa 349-6669 

WATERFORD - Exceptional iiome 
SpaoouS ranch overlooking loon 
lake Exce-renl area Air. 3 bed
rooms. 2 baths. 2 family rooms 

1 1 1 0 0 monih. includei beach, dock', 
lenr.i*. lake privileges 625-6402 

WATKINS LAKE • V/aterford Fur
nished, lakefronl. 4 bedroom. 2 
baih, 2"ear garage, tease September 
l-June 1 $750rmo Prefer no Pels 
CaHMon-Fri.9am-5pm 353-9494 

V/AYNE - Large 4 bedroom house 
on double vol. completely remod
eled, quiet ncghbornood tmrr.edv-
•fcte occupancy $495 'MO . $495 se
curity deposit 326-5101 

WESTLAND - Greal 4 bedroom 
brick ranch, d.ning room, utii.ty 
room fireplace, garage, fenced. 
$750 553-9055 

WESTLAND 
2 Bedroom duplex, prrvate drrve and 
M l basemenl N e * kitchen and ap
pliances Ouiel resldeniial selling 
$450 721-8111 

WESTLAND-3 bedroom, appli
ance*, carport. Lrvonia schools, no 
pets. $600/mo + security. Avail
able Aug 15 After 4pm. 561-1218 

Y/ .61OOMFIEL0 executrve. 1980s 
3 bedroom, huge family room, fire
place, custom kitchen, attached ga
rage, lake pirviieges. $695,649-2649 

W BLOOMFIELO - area 6 schools. 
2 bedroom home basement 4 ga
rage. $595/mo 665-0197 

W.BLOOMFIELO Schools-Kecgo 
Harbor. 3 bedroom, fenced yard, 
lake priVL^ges. carpeting through
out, appliances $650/mo 626-2602 

W, BLOOMFIELO - Attractrre 3 bed
room, appl.ances. utility room $750 
plu* depo i t Walnut Lake privi
leges Sue. 626-5146 or 737-7069 

405 Properly 
Management 

ABSENTEE OWNER 
Wa persona'ne our sonnce to meet 
your leasing & management needs 
• Associate Broker*- Bonded 
• Member Oakland Rental Mous-ng 
Assoc 
• Before making a decision callus' 

D & H 
Income Property Mgmt. 

Farmington Hills' 737-4002 

406 Furnished Houses 
For Rent 

W . BLOOMFIELD l a k e front 
Charming 1¾ bedroom comp'ele 
Washer/dryer, garage, boats. Sept-
June. No pets $595 356-1288 

407 Mobile Homes 
For Rent 

FARMINGTON HILLS 1 4 2 bed
rooms. $?5 per week and up De-
posil and relerence requiared Utili
ty* notlncloded Call 471-6523 

408 Duplexes For Rent 
DRAYTON PLAINS - 1 bedroom, 
takefrom. garage 6 fireplace Alier 
6pm 666-3032 

ORAYTON PLAINS • 3 bedroom 
brick duplex, lakelront garage, fami
ly room, f.replace Alter 6pm 

666-3032, 

OLD REOFORO. 3 bedroom duple*, 
nice area, $400 pfu* uMilies 

531-e23S 

SOUTHf lE lO • 3 bedroom*, 3 
bath*, finished basement. Near 
IrXtfplng. NO pet*. Children OK. 
Available Sepl. 1. $850. . 356-7508 

8TERHNOHEIOHT8: 1 5 M W R y * i 
4 bedroom, tvt bath, central air. at
lached oarage, efl appliance* prut 
more. fHOO'rno. OpHon lo buy 
*v*!*b>e. . » 7 » - 1 3 « 

SYLVAN U X 6 home for rent.taka 
privilege*, J bedroom*, $80v per 
month. No pet*. Avatable 8eo| 15. 
CaHr,-ening» «49-0173 

PLEASANT RlOGE. 2 bedroom up
per. Irving room, kitchen 6 balh. 
Completer/ remodeled, on quiet 
street $550 month, gas Included. 

. 651-2784 

ROYAL OAK - large 2 bedroom. 1 
bath, appliances, bi.nd*. hard*ood 
floor*, tuft basemenl. targe yard. 

snow/lawn service: $725. 268-4047 

WESTLANO - Ford Rd.. Wayne 
area. 34819. Pardo 2 bedrooms, 
$495 Mo . security deposit plus 
uli i t ie* No pet* 277-0816 

410 Flats 
BIRMINGHAM - IN TOWN 

2 bedroom*, central air. all appii-
ences. $795/month. l776Haynesor 
328 Brown - your choice 
JerryorBob. 9 7 7 - 2 8 l 2 o r 6 4 4 - 1 5 7 6 

8IRM1NGHAM - 1 bedroom upper. 
Heat 4 water included Close to 
Woodward. $395/month. Need* 
work Remax. 645-1751 

FERNOALE- 2 bedroom lower. 
Clean quiet neighborhood New ap
pliance*, garage, beautiful wood
work. M a n / feature*. A must seel 
No pels $465 i utilities. 476-3937 

PLYMOUTH DOWNTOWN charming 
1 bedroom, suitable for single Ap
pliance, washer 6 dryer. uU l ie * . No 
pet*. $500. 349-8248 

PLYMOUTH - 2 bedroom upper. 
$425..month. $550 security deposit. 
U l i i i t * * extra*. Aval able Sept. 1 

349-3671 

PEOFORD TWP. - 1 bedroom uppe« 
apt AJ apptiaicc* including washer 
4 dryer. $395/mo. CaJl Oave 

255-5678 
ROSEOALE PARK - Southrield 4 
Grand River. Beautiful 2 bedroom 
lower flat. Florida room, lormal din
ing, fireplace, safe neighborhood 
$500 Available Sept 1. 692-4408 

WAYNE • 2 bedroom upper rial, 
large IMng 4 dining room, appli
ance*, centraJ air, basement $500 ' 
i ut i t ies security N o p e t * 7 2 l - 5 4 3 5 

412 Townhouset-
Comk-s For Rent 

BIRMINGHAM - ORAEFIEtO CON-
DO. 2 bedroom, 1 bath, oak floora, 
appliance*, central heal 4 air. M 
basemenl. $750/MO. • 334-380« 

BIRMINGHAM: immediata occupan
cy on tw» charming 2 bedroom 
lownhousa featuring finished roc 
room, a 1 window treatment* 4 ap
pliance* $ 7 5 0 / m o . Real Estate 
One. Laurie BeS 559-2300 

BIRMINGHAM 
Navrty remodeled 2 bedroom lown
housa available; private entrance, 
fireplace, central air. p a w . Greal lo
cation. a8 new fasident* rrxe.Ve 1 
mo*, rent tree tor a bmited lime. 
PteaweaR «44-1300 

BIRMINGHAM'S BEST 
GETS BETTER 

NEWLY DECORATEO 
2 of 3 Bedroom Apt». 4 T<r*nhome » 

(wtih Fui Basement) 
From $600 month 
. Immediata Occupancy 

t«*Slno HOura from 9am-5pm Oa :V-
Sat. I 0am-3pmof<a^ 

«<6-11«« 
BIRMINGHAM. Spacsou* 3 bed
room, 2 H bath towTbhoul*. A\tf-
ab'» mid Sept. Private patio, central 
air. new kHohen. M bssemeol. One 
month Iree tent tor flmjted lime. 

644-1300 

BlRMlNOHAM: 2 bedroom Condo. 
Excekeni condition, and are*. N M / 
town. Contemporary, nuetral colof a. 
$720/mo. Inckjde* fieal. wl'.er, Ur, 
carport, appitance*. Av* i *b i« Sept 
M 5 5 - W 5 , , «42-1620 

ClRMlNOHAM . i bedroom towti. 
hou»e. 1 »ide of dvpi*«. owner on 
oiheV »"d«. Exce^ent location, pri
vate yard, teparate bwement utifl. 
lie*. £ept 1. $870 p»u* irtiitiet, 

La7ry .«4«-1»0«Of«5«47«« 

eiooMFiEioHiiia 
Concofd ftaoe condo. 1 bedroom 
+ M l . Central »lr. Pano wilh oa» 
orK. 2 story Rvtnj room. Track light
ing. Hard-rrood fsoora. Oustom mir
ror wort. Available Immed'atefy. 
$760. Can after 7pm. 25« 9327 

412 Townhoueos-
CondosFor Rent 

BLOOMFIELD HlllS-Contemporary 
condo 2 bedroom. 1½ bath*, 1*1 
dr., an appliance*, clean, carpeling. 
$700 Includes teat 335-3130 

BLOOMFIELO HIL lS Condo. 2 bed
room. 1¾ bath, wood l.rtp!ace. Fur-
nlshed/unfurnished Mo -to-Mo or 
lease $675 to $600 623-9e63 

CANTON CONDO - 2 bedroom. 1½ 
balh*. e-r. basemen), patio, pool, 
microwave, wasr^r/dryer. Sharp' 
489-3604 E*e» 517-655-2753 

CAJfTON - 2 bedroom cor.do. appli-
ance*. garage wiih opener »650 
month 9811117 

Clawson 

CLOISTERS 
14 M lea Crooks Area 

2 bedroom. 14 bath luxury town 
house Fulr/ equ.ppc-d k.lchcn. lull 
basement, carport, central e.r: pri
vate patK5 with fenced-in back yaVd 
Heal included $695 F.Ao 

642-8686 
Be<".eicke4 Krue 

DOY/NTOV/N ROCHESTER Condo 
2 bedrooms. 1"-> baths large rooms 
central as- $650rMO 879-8768 

FARMINGTON - Co*y 1 bedroom 
Condo Clubhouse/indoor pool, 
washer/dryer References No pel*1 

$460/MO includes heat 474-1427 

FARMINGTON. Furnished with 
v.ew 1 bedroom, includes washer/ 
dryer Air. clubhouse, indoor pool 
$495 Phone Greg 473-0181 

FARMINGTON HILLS Condo Spa
cious 2nd llocx unit 2 bedroom. 2 
b3th. balcony, pool garage Sharp1 

Includes heat $740 Renl or Rent ,-
Optioo-to-buy 553-5929 or v 

353-4555 or 737-1651 

FARMINGTON HIL lS - SpaoouS 1 
bedroom condo with washer 4 
dryer $545^1001111/100^^^1^31 

591-6023 

FARMINQTON HILLS - Twelfth Es
tates. i bedroom condo washer/ 
dryer, pool, tennis $550/mo Before 
5pm851-9443 . aller 5pm 462-3930 

FARMINGTON Hll .LS-8each*ocd 
luxury condo wiih balcony overlook
ing woods, net bar. carpet club
house 6 pool. 1't bath, hyge bed
room $650 553-5929 C 353-4555 

I IVONIA/WESTLANO - lurmshed. 2 
bedroom 1'i balhs carpon. $610 
month 728-5523 

NORTHVILLE • Newer 2 bedroom. 2 
bath condo AU kitchen appl.ances. 
microwave, washer/dryer cenlral 
air. blmds. pool, carport $750/mo 
Aval Sept 17 349-8241 

NORTHVILLE NORTHRIDGE ES
TATES. 2 bedroom. 2 bath kitchen, 
appliances carpeting, a-r. pool 6 
carpon. Available now $675 mo 
421-6992 522-1493 

NOV1 CONDO - Ssoneheoge 2 bod-
rooms. 1"» balh*. finished base
menl. n e * kiichen 6 appliances, at
lached 1 car ga/age Heal 4 water 
included $850 per month plus se
curity Available immediately 
478-6340 347-0111 

NOVI 
Twelve Oaks 
Townhouses -

2 4 3 bedroom townhouses Base
ments, washer 6 d r y c hook-ups. 
lully equipped kitchens, mini f i n d s 
6 carport On Haggerty. S ol 
lOM.'.e 471-7470 

PLYMOUTH HISTORIC SECTION 
luxury 3 bedroom condo. equ-pped 
with an appliances Ga/age. fun 
basement, carpel, t.ie. vertdes 
Beaul.ful^ landscaped, brand new. 
$950 per month. For appt 349-9293 

PLYMOUTH. New 2 bdroom condo. 
t baih. carport central ai/. At) appli
ances Ho pets' $675/mo Plus 1 
mo security 375-1007 

PLYMOUTH - 2 yr old. 2 bedroom 
condo. I balh. appliances, carport. 
No pets. $690/mo I security 

455-3592 
ROCHESTER H i l l S - 3 bedroom*. 
2'-* baths. Irving, dnlng room 4 
kitchen AS appliance*, fully carpet
ed Full basemenl Maintenance in
cluded 731-0175 

ROCHESTER HILLS - Indoor pool 4 
teuna. r»e*ty decora led. ta rge mas
ter bedroom 4 bath, second bed
room with door* lo baiconey. sec
ond complete baih. I M n g room 
with door* to paUo 4 ya/d. dining 
room, powder room, kitchen with 
ne-* fridge 4 self-clean stove Car
peted basement rec room, central 
air. No pet*. $825. 647-6584 

ROCHESTER - luxury 2 bedroom 
condo with 2 furl baths, finished 
walk-up a l tc for storage, attached 
garage. aH appliances J1300/MO. 
Candela 4 Young Real Estate 
Service* 656-1770 

ROCHESTER; 1 bedroom, air. «11 
eppi-'ances. pool Heal 6 water in
cluded $500 mo Oa / * : 727-1662 

Eve* 4 weekend*: 656-9584 

SHELBY - 2 bedroom condo wiih 
den. attached ga/age. $950. 

726-0295 

SHORT TERM LEASE 
BIRMINGHAM 

Ava^able lor 1 month to I yr ele
gantly furnished 1 bedroom condo 
apartment Perfect lor transferred 
execuirve Can 

DENNIS WOLF 
LrCENSEO BROKER 

HAU-Yr-OIF PROPERTIES 

644-3500 

SOUTHFIELD 
STANFORD 

TOWNHOUSES 
DESM3NE0 FOR FAMILY 111VINQ 

2 AND 3 BEDROOMS 
Fu» basement, appliances 
including dishwasher and dis
posal, carpelingi central air and 
individual terraces Swimming 
pool, lenni* court and carport* 
8 ke path* and a designed play
ground (Or children. 

11 MILE &INKSTER ROAD 
RESIDENTIAL MANAGER 

356-8633 
TROY-NORTrlFlElO KILLS: 3 bed
room. 21.¾ baih. air. atapptiancos, 
palto. basemenl, garage, no pet* . 
$ 9 7 5 , , 652-3111 

TROY: 3 bedroom Townhouse, new 
carpet, paint air. fireplace Finished 
basemenl, deck, clubhouse, p o d . 
1.600 sq f l . $1000 mo. 548-7342 

Try A Townhousel 
2 «tory townhomes lor ren t include* 
mint W > d » . appflance* Including 
dishwasher. 10 large windowj. pri
vate drive 4 prrvate b a s e m e n O 
All unil* are 2 bedroom* on 26 
p a r t - t k e a c i a * 5 minute* oil 1-75In 
North Oakland county In • quiet, 
protesslonal environment 
334-6262. Hour*: Mon-Thur* 0-8. 
Frl 0-5. Sat 4 Sun 1 2 4 . 

1ST MONTH UTILITIES FREE 

Warren 

NINE MILE 
HOOVER AREA 
TOWNHOUSES 

Some of our amenltltos In
clude the following . 

MAC ARTHUR 
MANOR 

4 2 bedroom 
• Central a-'r cond.lionmg 
• Carpeling 
• Hardwood floor a 
• ful l basement 

All irom $400 per month 

758-7050 
-. W.BlOOUFlElD 

Kn>gMibridge Condo. 434« K « -
lgnl»brldg4). 3 bedroom*, den; 2400 
to, f t . 2 car g* r *o» , ivepiace. 
$ 1190/M 0 . Open S * t 2pm - 5pm. 
Ca» «-53-383« 

414 touthttnRtntif* 
CLEARWATER Beach, 440 W e s t 
Oufl front luxury 2 bedroom. J fe i lh 
condo. Pool, beach, walk lo ahop*. 
4 restaur an t * . , \ 653-4104 

414 8outhorn Rentals 
DISNEY/EPCOT - Luxury 2 and 3 
bedroom. 2 baih condo. washer, 
dryer, micro** .e , pool, lacujzi. tc-n-
n.s courts $495 and $525 Y/eek 
Pays. 4 7 ^ 1 5 0 Eves 478-9778 

CMSNEY EPCOT - 2 bedroom. 2 
bath, furnished condo. 3 pools, 
Jacuzzi, tenn.s go.'f. $30/$58 per 
d a / long or short term Available 
Sep l3 . Eves 455-7497 

DlSHEY or-.ly 8 m.ies a « a / Nc-w 3 
bedroom. 2 bath house Sleeps 8 
Completely furnished including 
washer/dryer and rr.lcro*a.e Pool 
and lacujzi onr/ steps away 2 bik* 
from theatre, shoppu-^. reslaurani* 
$6O0'wk 455-e4t« 

FLORIDA - HAWAII 
Northern Michigan - Caribbean 

Mexico. U S Wesi 
CONDO 4 VILLA VACATIONS 

Goif 6 cru.se packages 
A:/ • Ca/ - Cru.se Reservations 

SUNCOAST TRAVEL 
313-455-5810. 

1-800-874-,6470 
HILTON HEAD SEA PiNES GoU Vil 
la Excellent location, sports pack-
30.6 included private, bicycles 

540-33O3 
HILTON HEAO/SHOREV/OOD 

Deluxe 2 bedroom 2 balh condo 
4th lloor Great v ie * ol ocean/pool 
Fall 4 w-JV.er Can 227-1675 

H I L T O N H E A D . S C 
1 bedroom ocean condo Ne»>ty 
decorated Spectacular v.ewon 
Islands finest beach Olympic pool, 
tennis 459-65fJ8 

MARCO ISLA'IO-South Seas T4-
1612 luxury Gulf condo Available 
8/12-9/12 sorr.e UH rentals c'l-
season weekly rales Ca'l 
D a r « Liang 735-7661 

N E W P O R T R I C H E Y F L O R I D A 
eeacoTAOods Wedgewooo Condo 
2nd floor, fully fum.shc-d 2 bed
rooms. 2 balhs. lull arr:enil*s. rmm-
mum 4 months Ca:l 629-7774 

ORLANDO/DlSNEY 2 bedroom 2 
bathcondo Poollenrus 
Special pr<e 

939-4533 

415 Vacation Rentals 

CHARLEVOIX 
Lakelront Condos Sleeps 2-12 A.r 
Cable TV. pool Jacuiu hrep'ace 
beach Art Far v/eek ava tat-ie 
855-3300 or 363-3635 

CHE80YGAN. Long Lake, lake . -e* 
collages. s^*p 6 screened porch. 
picn< table, gnu sandy beach, 
boats $27S/wk 1-616-625-2152 

COMPLETELY REMODELED 
Charel m the woods Sleeps 8. pool 
54 holes ol golf including the Leg
end SchussMountan 1-293-7070 

GLEN ARBOR HOMESTEAD 
Condo tor rem 2 bed-ooms 2 
balhs on Lake Michigan Ava.iaoie 
beginn:ng Aug 27yi 
Call allC-r 6pm. 426-2517 

GLEN LAKE - Heated 2 4 3 b«d-
roo-n cottages ao. 'ab-e for F»-i 
Color weekend 4 *eekty rale 
ManitouMgmt 1-500-642-3305 

HALE - tarn ly gel away weekend in 
the north woods. 5 bedroom 
colt age.>ndoor pool hoi tub.wooded 
area 517-345-0711. 517-673-3501 

HARBOR SPRINGS Indoor-Outdoor 
pool, tenrvs programs with on-site 
pro 4 views of Boyne Highlands 
championsh-p goll courses 

Trout Creek Condominium Resort 
1-800-678-3923 

HARBOR SPRINGS Harbor Cove 
luxury Condo. s'eeps 9. indoor/out
door pool Private beach Available 
altar Aug 26 Days 965-9409 
Eves 282-48-:0 

HARBOR SPRINGS. Harbor Cove II 
condo End unit, sleeps 8 across 
Irom pools 4 tennis Nature trails 4 
beautiful private sand/ beach Alter 
Aug 19 Special rales 349-1165 

HILTON HEAO ISLAND Exclusive 
vacalion Resort Oceanlront Con
do Ncgotiab-'e.Rentals 

537-8260 
HOMESTEAD m Glen Arbor Aller 
nale rental company Reasonable 
Fan Rales Mar\,tu Management. 

l-eOO-64 2-3305 
HOMESTEAD - SOUTHBEACH 

Exclusive fa/ruhr unil never before 
offered. 4 bedroom. 3 bath, tasteful
ly appointed lor great summer fun 
on spectacular, beachfront Lake 
Michigan property. Prime t.me ava l -
able . 626-1148 

HOMESTEAD - 1-2-3 bedroom con
do with outstanding v i e * , end a i 
ameruiie* Available from Aug 26 at 
reduced rate*. Ca3 Owner - days. 
1-662-4439. evenings 1-426-2172 

H O M E S T E E A O C 0 N 0 O New. 
sleep* 4. )acuui . fireplace, deck. 
Avaiable for Fan color*. 454-4768 

LAKE MICHIGAN - Charlevoix Gor
geous, n e * beach home, 2.000 
sq ft Beautifully furnished. Com
plete kitchen, linens, phone. e:c 
Sleeps 8. $1000wk 616-547-4501 

LAKE ORION - Walertronl cottages 
Boat fish, swim 2 4 3 bedroom* 
AvaJ. thru Labor Day $400/wec-k 
plu* deposit. 625-5463 

MICHAYWE CHALET 
3 bedroom*, 2 bath*. Jutly equipped 
Weekly or daily 375-0046 

NEW RESORT CONDO SUITES 
• FURNlSHEO-

The Water Street Inn 
on L a i e Chartevoi x in Boyne City 

1(800)456-4313 

NORTHPORT 2 bedroom, 2 balh 
Urge apt Weekly $375. 3 bedroom. 
2 bath house, weekly $475. 
616-386-5394 616-366-7526 

ORLANDO. 2 bedroom*, sleep* 6. 5 
min. lo Disney. 9 /2 -9 /9 ; Puerto V e t 
larla. Mex . 1 bedroom, 12/20-27 4 
12/27-1/3; Kona. Ha . 2 bedroom. 
12/21-28; Maul. H e . 2 bedroom, 
12/28-1/7. Full amenities. 855-5516 

SUMMER RESORTS. Sand l a t a 
inn. Sand l a k e (near E. Tewast 
Motel un;l» 4 1. 2. 3 6 4 bedroom 
collage* 517-469-3553 
Sloney Shore* on l a k e Huron; 3 
bedroom collage*. 517-362-4609 

TORCH LAKE - Beaut.ful horn*, 
sleep* 6 $600 a week. . ' - . 

. 616-533-6114 

TORCH LAKE ne-* 2 bedroom con-
do on Torch Lake, avareb+e now. 
faH color* 4 tk i season. 
Call: 476-5231 

TRAVERSE CITY. Ceaut-ul tamUy 
resort 1 and 2 bedroom*, kitchen. 
pool a'r. Reduced weekly rates, t-

600-942-244« 

TRAVERSE CITY 
The Beach Condominium/Hotel 
A4 Condominium* on Ihe Water, 

large Sandy Beach, Great Sunset* 
Private Sundeck. Heated Pool and 

Spa. Sleep Four, Minute* from 
Chtmpionsh'p Golf 4 Shopp'-ng, 
indoor Whirlpool, Cable TV-HBO. 
Ful Kitchen. Oaily Housekeeping 
DAILY AND WEEKEND RENTALS 

Midweek $89 
Weekend* $119 
5 Oay Fai Special $399 

Speclacu'ar Autumn Beauty 
The Beach Condomln'um/Wotel 

C*HTod» / (6 l6 )938 -2228 

WALLOON LAKE 
Two bedroom cottage on water, 
dock, canoo. good tw'mming, clean, 
quiet $465 'wt . • 332-2319 

420 Rooms For Rtnt 
B I R M I N G H A M H O M E - I O V * V fur
nished loom, near expressway*, 
employed gent leman C l o i a to 
downlown. «46-4661 

B I R M I N G H A M - Steeping room, day 
employed. non-»moker, midd'a 
aged man, mini tefrtoerator. 
$ W . w k . «4«-»)6? 

OAROEN CITY, Fu l house p r M -
lege*. non-tmoVcr, neat $250 prx 
month. O w l e t Included. 

422-3145 
GARDEN CITY: p'eastnt. furnished 
t'eepina toom m prlvaia home. Must 
be g tfnljQi employed. Over 40. 
$50pe<week. . 422-4365 

LIVONIA 
Room 4 board avaiab'e in <jvret 
home lor a'dnly person- PamSy at-
mosphera. 422-5528 

ItVO-NiA • Working per ion $ }«0 
pei month, or $$5/vA 1*1 4 last 
week* tent, utiiiHet included Kitch
en laundry prMlege*. 471-5103 

HORTHV1LIE-. Furnished toom, »lf 
conditioned. Wagon Wheel lounge, 
J^S.Ma'nJto.wefk. 

. Ces,3<ue*« 

420 Rooms For Rent 
REOFORO - M.ddie-agcd oeni^e-
m a i . 937-3823 

ROOMS FOR renl. Bloomf.eid H.'s 
area, kitchen 6 laundry prwieges. 
s-r.g'9 $60 per w t : double occupan
cy $40. no smokers, fema'e pre
ferred Call after 6pm. 334-4e06 
33 

Y<E HAVE THE OESIRE to m i k e an 
elderly malts l.'e pleasant and cared 
for. A lovely room 3 meals a da / , 
ulil.t.es and la'jndry. $600 Pfer 
monih YrECARE! 839 6736 

V/ESTIAND - Ou:et (u/nisf*d sleep
ing room. In private home Must be 
over 35 and employed $50/wk. w/ 
sc-cu/il/ depo*4 728-9338 

Y/ESTLAND semi-furrLshed fin
ished basemenl non-smoking 
lemale. $250/rrK) plus security lm-
rr.e<.a'.e occupancy Can aller 6pm 

425-6169 

421 Living Quarters 
To Share 

A ROOMMATE SERftCE 

HOME-MATE 
SPECIALISTS 

featured on KELLY 4 CO TV 7 
AH Ages Tastes. Occupai.or.s 

• Backgrounds 6 Lifestjies 

644-6845 
30555 Souiht.cid Rd . Southf.-eid 

AIL CITIES SINCE 1976 

PAY NO FEE 
Unu You See Listings o'. 

OUALlflEO PEOPLE 
SHARE LISTINGS 4» 642-1620 

FREE CATALOGUE 
ee4 So Adams B rrrungham Mi 

BIRMINGHAM lerr.ale r>on smoker 
lo share 2 t-edroom hai 9'eat loca-
t^n $330 plus ha;! uliliMs Call 
Karfrn alter 5pm 6<i -5926 

BIRMINGHAM in-iowr. FabuOus 
house' V/ood floors Roc<ny^ Fire
place Seeking neat, resporisibie 
female to stare w-th same 644-9099 

BIRMINGHAM - 3 bedroom home 
Ar sun porch. In ;shcd basement 
25-35 yr Old protessional $375/ 
MO phi* '4 utilities- Eve* 258-9521 

EASY GOING Fema:en£Q^g2>**er 
w.shes to s h a r e ^ u r ^ e i b e d ' o o m 

/Jmenlja--<^yn->oulh $260/Mo 
piusVeiBclric Call Sal'y. 5pm-£pm 
454-4420 Ater epm 455-6643 

FARMINGTON HILLS-Share 2 bed
room. 2 bath condo 4 uKiti&s 
Nonsmoker. eiccileni location 1 
mo dc-pos-l $325 Aller 6 855-4168 

FEMALE - rem smoker to share 2 
bedroom apt m ffnorn $230'mo 
pHjs hail utilities 474-6645 

f £ M * L E 10 share 3 bedroomhome 
m Berkley with same r * bath. 2 ' i 
car ga/age and deck. $350/rro. plus 
•*utrf.tie* 352-1929 or 544^)794 

FEMALE TO share apvtment on 
Cass Lake, non-smoker preferred 
$290 monih immediate occupancy 

663-4216 

KENSINGTON PARK APTS on 1-96 
between Brighton 6 Novi $250/MCT 
- electric Moving In Sept 1 Bill 

iDa/s [423-5651 (Eves r 729-3929 

LIVONIA - male lo share large 
home Ideal (or sludenl or young 
norkuvg aduil $225 per monih 

591-0723 

MADiSON HTS,- Smg;e Female, 
professional lo share 3 bedroom 
house with same. 12 Mi /175 $325. 
mo Leave message at 649-5732 

MALE/PROFESSIONAL to Share 
large V/ Bloomfcld Condo All ap
pliances, garage, basement, pool. 
$500 » utilities TJlOpm 455-5707 

MATURE F f V . A l E lo share apt 4 
expenses Old Bedford area 7 M.le 
6 Telegraph, prefer non-smoker. 
$270 - $l50securrty Peg532-6020 

MATURE n o n s m o k i n g female 
seeks same to share home. Plym-
oulh/Canton area WiP also house' 
dogv t References Eves 453-1592 

MT PLEASANT - Ann CMU Stu
dent • must transler. Reduced rent 
from $182 to $165/mo (9 mos 
oniyl Share w l h 3 girls. $50 deport 
already pa ld includes heat water, 
cable, color TV. rruao*a>e Com
p i l e r / furnished immediate occu
pancy Can M>chel:e 476-0421 or 

478-4662 

N O N S M O K I N G FEMAL"e.2rtO-27 
years old seeks same io start apart
ment m Westland area CaJ d a / * 
N-na/ - •••• - - '--

591-9022 

432 Commercial/Retail 
For Rent • 

FARMINGTON HILLS [ 
on 10 Mile Rd 

betAten Halslead 4 Haggerty 
RETAIL/OFFICE 
1566 thru 2600 S q F l . 

EXCELLENT EXPOSURE 

CERTIFIED REALTY, INC. 
471-7100 

VISIBILTYTO 100,000 
CARS PER.OAY 

f i n d Rd 6 MiddiebeH. Garden O ly 
7 5 0 - 1250SQ FT Cell 422-2490 

LIVONIA BUILDING SPACES 
A»a.lable lor oltice. retail or chr.ic 
(already setup) fOOO to 3.000 sq 
It lnks'.e< 4 6 Mile area 563-4506 

NEW STRJP CENTER, ideal lor retarl 
outlet «ihoiesi'e supply or whai-
eve/ Fast grow.ng rtsldenlial com
munity 6700 Canton Center Rd 

356-2600 

RETAIL SPACE FOR RENT 
Maple'lr.ks'.er Shopping Center-

471-4555 

ROCHESTER HILLS 
CORNER OF AUBURN 4 JOHN R 

Jon Greal Scott Market. Arbor 
Drugs Murray's O.SCOunl Auto 
Parts 4 many specisilysjores 1.382 
to 15,000 sq ft Will divide Bickers 
protected 

Ca.1 559-1160 

SOUTH LYON antique. Specially 
shop downtown focal.on Sc-cu-e 
Parking Pnraie balh Immediale 
occupancy "* 349-3730 

TROY - Pho'.o studo 1000 sq II 
shotl.ng a/ea. compound cove, fioor 
4 ce.l-ng 110-220 DOAer. garage 
door access 362-4438 

434 Ind. / Warehouse 
Lease or Sale 

FOR LEASE OII.ce 6 vrarenouse 
Units 200 sq I I to 20.000 sq.tl 
For information, cafl 344-9550 

NEW HUDSON Grand R/ver 4000 
sq ll building lor renl on 1 acre 
land fenced m includes mobile 
h o m ^ a r * * ^ . 268-5637 

NORTHVH.LE • female nonsmoker 
to share with same beautiful// fur-
n.shed 2 bedroom apartmeni $275 
month. Security/4 utilities 348-1135 

OAKLANO TV/P. - Professional 
male or fema'e. lo share 3 bedroom 
house. 2¾ baths, washer/dryer. 
$375/1.10.1¾ utiCties 752-3017 

PROFESSIONAL male or female be
tween age 25-37 to share spacious 
furnished 2 bedroom. 2 bath apart
ment in Novi $3 50/mo + '4 utilities 
* $100 security. 348-5629 

REDFORD FEMALE NON-SMOKER 
Grand FLver/Betch. $200 /month f-
'.^uliiitie*. 
Call aller 6om. 532-6870 

RESPONSIBLE, non s.mokJng Chris-
dan male seeks same lo share. 2 
bedroom apartment m Weslland. 
$227. i0 /mo. H electric, separate 
phone negotiable. Dennis 427-1773 

ROOMMATE to share 2 bedroom. 
V i bath apartment In ne-* Farming-
ton H.Ks complex. 696 4 1275. $273 
t u t i l e s Non-smoker. 473-4169 

ROYAL OAK - proles sonal ma'e to 
share 2 bedroom apartment $280 
month 546-4361 

ROYAL OAK rooms!* wanted to 
share 2 bedroom home. Fireplace, 
swimming pool and many extras. 
$400/mo .. 543-1028 

SOUTHFIELO furnished room, kitch
en and laundry. Employed female. 
Non-smoking preferred. After 6pm 

357-0021 

SOUTHFiE lO-Urge bedroom, pri
vate balh. kitchen prrviieges. Car 
port. AJ1 utilities. $300/mo pki* se
curity No children or pet* . Female 
only. . 352-2245 

TROY- Two Bedroom house lo 
share; ma'e seek* same 
$300. pet month. Can 
Day*-433^1515 Ever. 660-0574 

W A L L E O L A K E : P r o f e s s i o n a l 
fema'e, non-smoker, to share with 
same. Beautiful house, lake privi
leges. $300 + . Alter 5pm, 669-7177 

WESTLANO-Nice ere* . Roommate 
wanted for beautiful clean, large 3 
bedroom house. Non-smoker . 
$300 o. Ca9 Dorothy. 721-3234 

WESTLANO Room - house privi
leges, cable TV. $68 per week. 
One montti security. . 

. Cail.326-T4.12 

422 Wanted To Rent 
House In Prymouth, Uvonla, North-
vile 2-3 bedroom* 4 rural setting 
A» considered. Ownership care. 
Relerence*. 420 2687.454-9290 

424 House SlUing 8«rv. 
HOUSESlTTER - Mature profess'on-
al w-iH assure the security ol youf 
home whi'e you a/a away lor ihe 
winter. Cnrl*. 647-6115: 626-5992 

YOUNO FEMALE Attorney will 
housesil for >ou 4 your pet*. Short 
Of long lerm. Birmingham/Bloom-
ficJd Are* . Can Meghan 644-5443 

429 QtT*9«ft& 
MiniStortge 

LARGE STORAGE 
12«55. f tM: 'e4 Farm'mgton 

$285 /WO 
After Spm: 474-2290 

NOVI- Insido, OuU'd* aiorage. po*-
a-^te u»a lor lawn 4 snow removal 
equipmeryl. boat * 4 ' Mctorhome*. 
«69-5742 - " 348-3838 

432 Comrrterclal/rUlsll 
F0fR#nt 

DOWNTOWN-. 
ROCHESTER 

• For« a'* - commercial condo 
lOOOtq fl 

«For l e i s a • Retait/Olfice/Seryice/ 
Modes) 600-1200 r^. f i 

• For l « M « • Cafa / Oeti loca l ion 

335-1043 
FRANKLIN ROAD 

IN SOUTHFIELO 

357-5566 

TROr LEASE - lighi industrial 
2720 sq ft Near Maple. bet*een 
Crooks 4 Lr.ernos Days 642-4554 
Evenngs 526 -K69 

436 Office/Business 
Space 

BlRMINGHAM/e.ngham Olf<e Park 
• sublet prrvaieotl.ee m ' t i O O i q it 
suae • conference room, kitchen 
storage Perfect lex sales rep'pro-
lessjonai w'1 person staft 647-6544 

BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN 
Upstars. 2 spaces, ideal tor otr.ee or 
reta-l $285each 124 S Wood*a /d 
lmmedaieoccup3nc/ 682-4762 

B I R M I N G H A M D O W N T O W N , pnrr* 
locaion. 1 window off<e. secretarial 
space, coper, fax available P^ase 
call 644-9910 or 644-7 IS8 

BIRMINGHAM - Downtown. Merrilt-
wood 8u.id.ng suitable fo/ psychia
trist or other menial health profes
sional 348-1576 

BIRMINGHAM P/eser.lly construct
ing n e * oftces at 300 Park S t . 
downtown Birmingham Two private 
olf.wslivaiTabTe'Dd your o-*n deco
rating Parking under the build.ng 
Construct-on starts Aug 23. com
pletion by Sept 30 for immed.ale 
occupancy Contact Milt 2ussman 

540-1300 

BIRMINGHAM 
. SOUTtUAOAMS SQUARE 
3 room office su.ies a»a lable. rates 
starting al $12 50/sq fl Rent in
cludes e.r cond.lioning heat. Janitor 
service & use of conference room 
Phone answering 8 secretarial ser
vice a,alabie. immediate occupan
cy 646-5900 

BIRMINGHAM 
SUBLEASE 950 sq It for Proles-
Siorval. Medcal or Dental. Carpeting. 
plumbing and electricity lor X-ray. 
ELte prim* space Separate en
trance Handicapped lacil.ty and 
parking Ca.1 645-0760 

BlRJJliNGHAM-Telegraph 12'.» Mile 
Sublet shared oUce-. 700 sq II in 3 
suites, includes ulilit.es and rccep-
t o n a/ea secrelariai ava'ab'e Fui 
Serv-ce Build ng 258-0880 

BIRMINGHAM • 700 E. Maple. Heart 
of downtown Birmingham. On site 
pa/Vino 252 sq . f l ol f<e. Lower 
level $250/mo Sanbrecn Compa 
n / . ) 647-3250 

BLOOMFIELO H i l l S 
Wood*a /d /Square lake . 312-860 
sq ft lor lease Dclorean Proper 
t«s 644-3992 

B tOOMFiE iO TWP. Otr<« Space 
Telegraph 6 Orchard Lake a/ea. 
Suites from 180 sq ft to 1200 sq ft 
available starting at $265 per 
month. A-1 services Included Under
ground pirking Ask for Patti 

^645-1119 

EXECUTIVE OFFICE SUTTES 
AVAILABLE 

SI89 PER MONTH 

• Free Use ot Conference Room 
• include* An utilities 
• Excellent Parking 
> Building fully Secured 
• On Site Restaurant 

LIVONIA PAVILION 
478-7667 

EXECUTIVE SUITE in historioa-ly re
novated bu-.lding In downtown Phrn-
outh. Fu?f services, fr'iendf/ staff. 01 -
fces start al $ 3 5 0 / M 0 . 455-6353 

FARMINQTON H I L l S 
Furnished office. 12 Mile/Farming-
ton Rd Secretarial telephone an
swering and tax available. 553-2727 

FARMiNGTON H f l l S • 1,301 Sq. F t 
upgraded suite available to lease 
end fun service. Northwestern High
way building C e l Dan Oanielak 
ByronW. TrericeCo. - 540-1000 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
23900 O r c h a r d l a k e R d . 

OFFICE SPACE * 
FOR LEASE 

BELOW MARKET RATE 
• 4.833 Usab'eSq Ft. 

• 2nd Floor 
• In-Suite Rest/oom 
• Complete Build-out Included 
• $12 3 0 p C f S q F f 

Includes Everything! 

CERTIFIEO REALTY, INC. 
471-7100 

436 Office/Businose -J 
Space £*. 

FARMiNOTON H I L l S : 12 M•!« tC-' 
i x e n Orchard I k . 6 Farmington 
Rd 2 o t f c * s Approximately 1 6 0 K t ^ 
ti each uui.tic* Included. 553-8840, . 

FARMINGTON HILLS ••* 
S m a l o!l<e ara.!able. perfect for.j-
I .Unufaclurtr* Rep Secrelary. Fax 
and Xerox available. 851-2764 -

FARM.NGTON. lor^ lease available, '* 
7000 sq ft p!yj . Prime retail store in^, 
dO*ntor,n Farminglon, 4 9 c a r park- ' 
mg, $9 50/sq I I 477-1030 > 

FOR SALE or lease, Quakertown > 
l^tdcal Art* Bldg /Cor-do. 740 sq. 
Ii SJ ;e. mc-dcal of general olf.ce. 
Last s-uleava table. 553 -W43 

LIVONIA O F F I C E S - 3 locations: 
7 mrie/M.ddiebelt. 6 m.le/M.ddie- '. 
ben. 5 rriile/Farrr.ington. From 2 j 
rooms lo 5549 sq f t Suites. , 
Fust class space Irom $ 10 sq. ft ; 
Call K t n Hale or M i k e t o m e s ; , 
Pays 525-0920 Eves: 261-1211 , 

LIVONIA OFFICE SPACE ' 
i -S6*nd Fa/mington Rd 154 sq I t I 
and up Full janitorial se/vKe, heal • 
and a.r cbr,d>tion;r»g included, l m - . ' 
mediate occupancy Cell 425-7060 t 
or 425-6600 

LIVONIA 
• The Medical Plaza'' 
MEDICAL SUITES v 

i 0 e 0 i h r u 4 5 O O S q F I . 
Private Entrance* 

imiT<x}iaie Occupancy 

CERTIFIED REALTY, INC. 
471-7100 

LIVONIA • 200-1.000 sq f t P r i m e -
location Access to Irc-ewa/s • 
$10 50/sq ll gross Brokers ' 
prclecied 422-1360^ 

LIVONIA - 5 miia and Farmington , 
Rd I room wiih divider. 160 sq. It » 
an uMil.es. $ i 5 0 / m o Can 4 2 2 - 2 3 2 1 . 

LIVONIA • 900-1.225 SO. I t Altrac- [ 
live, secure, easy parking Own heal , 
6 a-r conditioning thermostat con- ^ 
irol Long lerm available 867-5955 . 

MOUND/ IB Mile area - Immedia te ' 
occupancy. 4.400 sq I t Contact l 

Laur^ 649-6845 Or 544 -6053 4 

OFFICES IN W BLOOMFIELO * 
Orchard Lake Rd Private entrance ' 
600 to 3200 sq ft 851-8555 i 

OFFICE SPACE -Northwest Detroit t 

Telegraph al Grand Rner. 300 sq I t . , 
4 up A!: amenities included. 8e!ow , 
market rate Cai) 2 5 5 - 4 0 0 0 , 

PLYMOUTH/DO.VNTOY/N 
Prime olf.ee space, from 1000 lo 
4000 sq it Call for details 
Deborah 344-9369 

PLYMOUTH/DOWNTOWN 
2 su.ies - 9«0 6 540 sq It. each. Ex
cellent parking Close to banks 4 
postol lce 455-7373 

PLYMOUTH-Man Si small ot lce 
space Ava iabeSeptember 1 

455-5705 
PFUME OFFICE SPACE 700 E. 
Maple excellent location in the 
heart cl DowTilown Birmingham. 
4500 sq li avaiabie All or divide 
Bc io* markei renl Free on site 
parking Call Sanbreen Co 

313-647-3250 
PRIME OFFICE SPACE to sub-lease 
in farmir^ton Hills Spectrum Cen
ter e70sq ft su.te including 3 indi
vidual of Ices and secretary /recep
tion are3 For information or viewing 
can 737-3664 

PRUDENTIAL TOWN CENTER ' 
Window, sublease or space sharing. 
Phones, xerox. Immediate. 

3S4-25O0 

PRUDENTIAL TOWN CENTER . 
Modern, bright, window space. Sub
lease or space sharing Phones. 
Xerox. Lbrary. non smoking 
fmrned ale Phone 354-2500 

-REDFORD ., 
DELUXE OFFICE SUITES 

FOR LEASE 
24350 JOY RD. 

• Beaul.-ful 2 story buldmg w.th 
underground parking 

• include* an utii.ties . 
• Redecorated thru-out 
• 625 to 1.250 sq ft 
• Professionally managed 

CERTIFIEO REALTY; INC. 
471-7100 

SHOPPiNG CENTER - Prime space 
(1 )2100sq f t urittett F q r d R d . V / . 
ot Middiebetl Sheridan Square. H i 
month free. Call 422-6400. 

SINGLE R O O M OFFICE SPACE 
Starling from $195 including utili
ties^ Ford Rd. 4 Middiebeft. Garden 
Oty . C a i 422-2490 . 

SOUTHFIELD 
PRIME LOCATION 
12 Mile & Northwestern 

Suite available. ATI utii.ties paid. 
Good pa/king, storage space, con
ference room Secrelariai 4 phone 
service * evajl3bie on premises. 
Can ' 358-5670 

• THE EXECUTIVE CENTER - "^ 
WEST BLOOMFIELO AREA 

Shared executive olfces in luxuri
ous oifice surroundings Includes all 
services -Secretarial.- f a x . photo 
copy, phones, choice 01 conference 
rooms, kitchen and much more. 

a3 : 932-0760 

THREE MONTHS FREE PENT 
Multi doctor building with elevator, 
near Somerset Birmingham-Troy 
area. 649-2848 

TROY - professional office, win
dowed, m e legant new building. Ex-
cedent location. Includes secretariat 
4 reception a/ea. Conference room 
4 library Zeroxing available. Ca'l 
641-0060. 

TROY-Single Ol f icey. 
with complete ser .xes .Cal l : . 
liternational Business'Cehters 

433-2070 

TROY-SUBLEASE ' 
750 sq I t office space. Ideal ^for 
smalt eng/.eering7archi1eclural firm. 
$500 /mo. J. 4 M. Reproduotifjrv 

'583:«100 «. 

TiVO OFFICES available In Plym-* 
outh. ApproximaleJy 100 sq. ft. e a „ l 

Can include part l ime secretariat 
service For details 459^7676^ 

WEST BLOOMFIELO- Sublease off-* 
ice space Irom CPA firm. Phone e . i * 
swenng. use ol conlerence room, l i . * 
b r a r / 4 m o f e . 851-7303* 

W. BLOOMFIELO • Office for lease* 
Secretarial service 4 phone answer* 
ing included. Good location. v * 

. 851-8130» 

436 Office & Business Space For Rent 

OFFICE SPACE 
FOR LEASE 

Haggerty Rd. & Ann Arbor Rd. 
Plymouth 

Close to 1-275 Clean, new 
small office, 1,000 sq. ft. 
sublease. Available lirrmedl* 
ately. Rental incentive. 

462-2*890 

FARMINQTON HILLS 
23900 Orchard Lake Rd. 

OFFICE SPACE 
•10 Per Sq. Ft. 

• 5465 sq.ft. 
• Complete 2nd floor 
• No elevators 
• Includes all utilities 
• Complete build-out 
• 5 Year tease minimum 
• 30 day occupancy 

CERTIFIED REALTY INC. 
471-7100 

V> 

http://ut.lil.ej
http://la.-n.ly
http://cru.se
http://Cru.se
http://OII.ce
http://Cail.326-T4.12
http://prrvaieotl.ee
http://otr.ee
http://8u.id.ng
http://ulilit.es
http://uMil.es
http://olf.ee
http://ser.xes.Call
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n BUY IT. 
SELL. IT. 
FIND IT-

C L A S S I F I E D 

REACH MICHIGAN'S FINEST MARKET ; 
v FAX YOUR AD 591-6120 - ' 

644-1070 Oakland County 591-0900 Wayne County 852-3222 Rochester/Rochester Hills 
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H O U S I N G 

O P P O R T U N I T Y 
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INDEX 
REAl ESTATE/FOR SALE & 
REAL ESTATE/FOR RENT 

300-436 
See Index In Creative Living 

Real.Estate Section 
EMPLOYMENT/INSTRUCTION 

5 0 0 fcelp W a n t e d 
5 0 2 H e l p V V a n t e d - D e n l a i / M e d l c a i 
5 0 4 H e i p W a n t c d - O l l i c e / C l e f l c a l 
5 0 5 F o o d - B e v e r a g e 
5 0 6 Help W a n t e d Sa les ' — - - -
5 0 7 Help W a n t e d Par t T ime 
5 0 8 Help W a n t e d Domest ic 
5 0 9 Help W a n t e d Coup les 
5 1 0 Sales Oppor tun i ty 
5 n En te r ta inmen i 
5 1 2 Si tuat ions W a n t e d . Fema le 
5 1 3 Si tuat ions W a n t e d . Ma le 
514 Situations W a n t e d . M a l e / F e m a l e 
5 1 5 Child C a r e 
516 Elderly C a r e 4 Assistance 
5 1 7 S u m m e r C a m p s 
5 1 8 Educat ion / Inst ruct ions 
519 Nursing C a r e 
5 2 0 Secretar ia l Business Serv ices 
5 2 2 Professional Serv ices 
523 A t t o r n e y s / L e g a l Counsel ing 
524 Tax Serv ice 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
6 0 0 Personals (your discret ion) 
6 0 2 Losl & F o u n d (by the word) 
6 0 3 Heal th . Nut r i t ion . Weight Loss 
6 0 4 Announcemer f ts /No t ices 
6 0 5 Giad A d s 
606 Legal Not ices 
607 Insurance 
608 T ranspor ta t ion /T rave l 
6 0 9 Bingo 
6 1 0 Cards of T h a n k s 
6 1 2 I n M e m o r i a m 
614 Death N o t i c e s 

MERCHANDISE 
700 Aucl ion Sa les 
7 10 Col lect ibles 
702 Ant iques 
703 Cral ts 
704 R u m m a g e S a l e s / F t e a M a r k e t s 
7 0 5 Wear ing A p p a r e l 

i m i T i i r p — u 

7 0 6 O a r a g e S a l e - O a k l a n d County 
707 G a r a g e So ie -Wayne County 
708 Household G o o d i - O a k l a n d C o u n t y 
7 0 9 H o u s e h o l d G o o d s - W a y n e C o u n t y 
7 1 0 Misc . for S a t o - O a k l a n d C o u n t y 
7 1 1 Misc . (or S a l e - W a y n e County 
7,12 Appl iances . 
713 BicycJes-.Sale & Repair 
714 Business & Off ice Equipment 
715 C o m p u t e r s 
7 1 6 Commerc ia l - Indust r ia l E q u i p m e n t 
717 L a w n , G a r d e n * Snow E q u i p m e n t 
718 Building Mater ia ls 
7 2 0 F a r m P r o d u c e - Flowers. P l a n t s 
7 2 1 Hospi ta l Equipment 
7?2 H o b b l e s - C o j n s , S tamps 
723 Jewelry 
724 C a m e r a and Suppl ies . 
728 Mus ica l Instruments 
727 V i d e o G a m e s . Tapes 
728 V C R , TV. S t e r e o . Tape Oecks 
7 2 9 C B Radios. Cellular Phones 
7 3 0 S p o r t i n g G o o d s 
734 T r a d e or Sell 
735 W a n t e d to Buy 

ANIMALS 
7 3 8 Househo ld Pets 
7 4 0 Pet Services 
744 Horses . Livestock Equipment 

AUTOMOTIVE/TRANSPORTATION 
8 0 0 Recreat iona l Vehicles 
8 0 2 S n o w m o b i l e s 
804 A i rp lanes 
8 0 5 Boat Docks, Mar inas 
8 0 6 B o a l S / M o t o r S 
8 0 7 Boat P a n s S Service 
8 0 8 V e h l c l e / B o a l S torage 
8 1 0 Insurance, Motor 
8 1 2 Motorcyc les . G o - K a d s . M m i b i k e s 
8 1 3 Motorcyc les . Par is & Service 
8 1 4 C a m p e r s / M o t o r h o m o s / T r a i l e r s 
8 1 6 A u t o / T r u c k s , Parts 4 Leasing 
8 1 8 A u t o Renta ls . Leasing 
8 1 9 Autn Financing 
8 2 0 Au tos W a n t e d 
821 Junk Cars W a n t e d 
8 2 2 T r u c k s lor Sa le 
823 V a n s 
824 J e e p s / 4 Whee l Orive 
825 S p o r t s 4 Impor ted 
8 5 2 Classic C a r s 
854 A m e r i c a n M o t o r s / J o e p - E a g l e 
8 5 6 Suick 
8 5 8 Cadi l lac 

mSiWU T T ^ - : ' ' ^ ' ' ' n ^ ^ r . i a a a a M i m M M i ^ M B j m a K s g m f f~* 
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8 6 0 Chevrolet 
8 6 2 Chrysler 
8 6 4 Oocfge * 
8 6 6 Ford • 
8 7 2 Lincoln 
8 7 4 Mercury 
8 7 5 Nissan 

Oldsmobi le 
P lymouth 
Pont iac 
Toyota 
Vo lkswagen 

BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
3 Account ing 

Advert is ing. 
Air Condi t ion ing 
A luminum C lean ing 
A l u m i n u m Sid ing 
A n t e n n a s 
Appl iance Serv ice 
Art Work 
Archi tecture 
Asphal t 
Asphalt Sea lcoa t ing 

uto C leanup 
to 4 Truck Repair 

Avftoings 
B a r b e q u e Repair 
B a s e m e n t W a t e r p r o o f i n g 
BathiutKRef in lshing 
Bicycle M a i n t e n a n c e 
Brick. B l o c * 4 C e m e n t 
Boal D o c k s 
B o o k k e e p i n g Serv ice 
Bui lding inspect ion 

33 Bui ld ing R e m o d e l i n g 
3 6 Burglar Fire A l a r m 
C7 Business M a c h i n e Repair 
39 Carpentry 
40 Cab ine t ry 4 F o r m i c a 
4 1 C a r p e t s 
42 C a r p e t C lean ing 4 Dyeing 
44 C a r p e l Laying 4 Repai r t 

52 Ca te r ing - F lowers 
5 3 Cau lk ing 
54 Cei l ing W o r k 
55 C h i m n e y C lean ing , 

Building 4 Repair 
56 Closet S y s t e m s 
57 Chr is tmas Trees 
58 Clock Repair 
59 C o m m e r c i a l S t e a m Clean ing 
60 Construct ion E q u i p m e n t 
6 1 D e c k s Pat ios 
62 Ooors 

876 
878 
880 
882 
884 

4 
5 
6 
9 
10 
12 
13 
14 
|s 
1{ 
17' 
18 
21 
22 
24 
25 
26 
27 
29 
30 
32 
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6 3 Draper ies /S l ipcovers 4 i C l e a n i n g 
64 D r e s s m a k i n g 4 Tai lor ing v 

65 Drywal l 
66 EleclricaJ 
67 Electrolysis 
6 8 Energy 

,6,9 Excava t ing 
70 Exter ior Caulk ing 
71 Fash ion C o o r d i n a t o r ^ 
72 F e n c e s 
73 Financia l Planning 
T 5 F i replaces 
76 F i rep lace Enclosures 
7 8 F i r e w o o d 
81 Floor Serv ice 
87 Floodl ight 
SO F u r n a c e instal led. Repair 
9 2 Furn i ture Finishing 4 Repair 
9 3 .Graph ics 
94 Glass . Block. S t ruc tura l , e tc 
95 Giass . S t a i n e d / B e v e l e d 
9 6 G a r a g e s 
9 7 G a i a g e Door Repair 
9 8 G r e e n h o u s e s 
9 9 Gut te rs 

102 H a n d y m a n - m a l e / f e m a l e 
105 Hau l ing 

108 H e a t i n g / C o o l i n g 
109 H o m e Grocery S h o p p i n g 
110 H o u s e c l e a n m g 
i n H o m e Safety 
112 Humid i f ie rs 

114 i n c o m e Tax 
115 industr ia l Service 
116 Insurance Photography 

117 Insulat ion 
120 Inter ior D e c o r a l m g 
121 interior S p a c e M a n a g e m e n t 

123 Jani tor ia l 
126 Jewe l ry Repa i rs 4 C locks 

129 L a n d s c a p i n g 
132 L a w n M o w e r Repair 
135 L a w n M a i n t e n a n c e 
138 L a w n Spr ink l ing 
140 L imous ine Service 
142 LlnolOum 
144 Lock Serv ice 
145 M a n a g e m e n t 
146 M a r b l e 
147 M a c h i n e r y 
149 M o b i l e H o m e Serv ice 
150 M o v i n g - S t o r a g e 
152 M i r r o r s 
155 M u s i c Instruct ion 

' ! f W W H « - , > l | M H ' . " 

uaaaEuassmBsoaii -j-ri.-sre* 
157 Mus ic Ins t rument Repai r 
158 N e w H o m o S e r v i c e s 
165 Paint ing • D e c o r a t i n g 
166 Par ty P lanning 

( F o o d - F i o w e r 8 - S o r v i c e s ) 
175 Pest Cont ro l 
178 P h o t o g r a p h y 
180 P iano Tuning-Repair-Rc-t inlshlng, 
181 Picnic Tab les 
198 P lans 
2 0 0 Plastoring 
2 1 5 P lumbing 
2 1 9 Pool Water Del ivery 
2 2 0 Pools 
2 2 1 Porcela in Ref in isWng 
2 2 2 Printing 
2 2 3 Recreat iona l V e h i c l e Service 
2 2 4 Reta i l H a r d w o o d s 
2 2 9 Refr igerat ion 
2 3 3 Roof ing 
2 3 4 Scissor, S a w 4 Kn i fe Sharpen ing 
2 3 5 S c r e e n Repair 
2 3 7 Sept ic T e / i k s 
2 4 1 Sewer C l e a n i n g 
2 4 5 Sewing M a c h i n e Repa i r 
2 4 9 S l ipcovers 
2 5 0 S o l a / E n e r g y 
2 5 1 S n o w Blower Repai r 
2 5 3 S n o w R e m o v a l 
2 5 4 S t o r m Ooors 
2 5 5 S tucco 
2 6 0 T e l e p h o n e . S e r v i c e / R e p a i r 
2 6 1 Televis ion. R a d i o 4 C B 
2 6 3 Tennis C o u r t s 
2 6 5 Te f ra r iums 
2 6 9 Tile W o r k 
2 7 3 T r e e Serv ice 
274 Truck W a s h i n g 
2 7 5 Typing 
2 7 6 Typewr i ter Repair 
2 7 7 Upholstery 
2 7 9 V a c u u m s 
2 8 0 V a n d a l i s m Repai r 
2 8 1 V i d e o Tap ing S e r v i c e 
2 8 2 Vinyl Repair 
2 8 3 Vent i la t ion 4 A1tic F a n s 
2 8 4 W a l l p a p e r i n g 
2 8 5 W a l l W a s h i n g 
2 8 7 W a s h e r / D r y e r Repa i r 
2 8 9 W a l e r So f ten ing 
2 9 3 W e l d i n g 
2 9 4 Wel l Drill ing 
296 W i n d o w T r e a t m e n l s 
297 W i n d o w s 
2 9 8 W o o d w o r k i n g 
2 9 9 W o o d burners 

YOU.WAY PLACE A ;•.•;.••': 
CLASSIFjEC- ADVERTISEMENT 

-• V ; : . - . . FROM:- . . , . •/.:.:,•: 
8:00 A.M.-5:30R.M. ,v"••: 

MONDAY- THURSDAY 
•''•'<• ?• AND FROM /."'•.'-,••:• 

'..* :8:00 A.M. • 5:00 P.M. .'. i 
* •'•• FRIDAY V ': 

7;K: j /v ; ; . . / • : - ; . -y ; : ; / . ; ' ; . " . ' 
" '• ' : • DEADLINES ',--V•>•/-'•::' 

FOR CLASSIFIED "L INERS" • " 
MONDAY l8SUi: 5 P.M. FRIDAY 

THURSDAY I8SUE: 5 P.M. 
TUESDAY : 

A!l advertising published in The Observer 4 Eccentric is subject 
to the condiuons slated in the app-'cabie rate card, copies of 
which are ava:'at>'e from the Advertising Department, Observer 
& Eccontnc Newspapers. 38251 Schoolcraft Road, Uvorva. Ml 
48150, (313) 59V2300. The Observer & Eccentric reserves 
the right not to accept an advertiser's order. Observer & 
Eccentric Ad-Takers have no authority to bind this newspaper 
a/id only pub'caton of an advert-semer.t sha.T constitute final 
accepianco of the advertiser's order. 

The Observer & Eccentric will issue credit lor typographca] <y 
other errors only on the first insertion of an ad/c-rtrsemenL If an 
error occurs, the advertiser must notify the Customer Service 
Oepartrr.eni m i.me io correct the error before the second 
inserton . . -— -
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BUY IT. 
SELL IT. 
FIND IT. 

CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY 
S E C T I O N 

Auto For Sale F-C 

Help Wanted 

Home & Service Directory F 

Merchandise For Sale 

Real Estate 

Rentals 

.500 Help Wanted 

Part-time 
Tellers 
(Northern Suburbs) 

National Bank o( Detroit will 
be accepting applications for 
Part-Time Tellers on Tuesday, 
August 15th, from 9:30 a.m. -

3:30 p.m. at the NBD West Maple-
Cranbrook Branch Office, 2480 West 
Maple, Birmingham, M I . Excellent salary 
and benefits plan, Including paid vacation. 
You must be available for three weeks of full-
time training. 

You may also apply In person Monday 
through Thursday from 9 a.m. • 3 p.m. at 

_NBD Financial Tower: Troy Human 
Resources • 3rd Floor; 900 Tower Drive (1-75 
& Crooks Rd.); Troy, Ml 48098...or at any of 
the following NBD branch locations: 

• Southfleld • Eleven-Mile 
• Southfleld - Twelve-Mite -
• Northwestern • Twelve-Mile 
• Telegraph • West Long Lake 
• Woodward • Big Beaver 
• West Maple - Inkster 
• Mlddlebelt - Fourteen-Mile 
• Orchard Lake • Pontiac Trail 
• Orchard Lake • Maple 
• West Maple -Cranbrook 
• Woodward • Salem 
• Coolidge • Vernon 
• Walton • Adams 
• Coolidge • Maple 
• TWelve-Mlle • Farmlngton 

N O P H O N E C A L L S , PLEASE. 
An Equal Opportunity Employer M / F 

500 Help Wanted 
ACCOUNTANT/BOOKKEEPER 

full cr-a/ge bookkeeper with experi
ence in mair.isning General ledger 
Construction industry experience 
preferred, but no! rc-qu red Send 
resume to J Abramson Co 21910 
G r e e n e d . Oak Park. Ml 48237 

500 Help Wanted 
A CLASSICAL JOB! 

II you k n o * 4 en|oy classical muse 
4 are outgoing 4 articulate, Ihen 
he'p Detroit Symphony Orchestra 
Han sen out its great new season 
Part t:ma. evening shifts ava:iable 
C a : i P h / l : j ? - 9 P M . I 961-0167 

500 Help Wanted 

FARMER JACK 
and 

A & P 
SUPERMARKETS 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 
FOR ENTRY LEVEL POSITIONS 
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY 

JOIN THE NO. 1 SUPERMARKET TEAM 

• Promotional opportunities 
• Flexible schedules 
• Scheduled wage Increases basod on 

seniority - " 
""'• • A clean;friendly work environment 

Apply at your nearest Farmer Jack or A & P 
Supermarkets end see the Store Manager lor 
additional details. 

An EQutJ Opportunity Employe* 

500 Help Wanted 

ACCOUNTANT 
Entry level position for Birmingham 
management company. 1-2 years 
experience requ rod Excellent ben
efits Send resume 31000 Tele
graph Rd . Suite 210.-B.rm-ngham. 
Mi i&OlO 

ACCOUNTANT 
Entry level needed tor CPA drm 
Strong computer knowledge desir-
ab'e Excellent fringe benefits and 
working environment Non-smoking 
oltice Mail resume including grade 
point average and salary h.slio/ io. 
Fra.-.k C Fronliera. PC. 7824 Ponti
ac Tr W Bloomlield. Ml 48033 

500-Help-W<mled 
ACCOUNTANT 

Entry Level 
GrOAin oriented manufacturing f rm 
has entry lei el positions 
available ai headquane'S location 
4 year degree requ.'ed Only ag
gressive persons looking lor career 
oppor I unities need apply Send re
sume and cover letter to 

P O Bo> 250OC. 
Plymouth Ml 48170 

500 Help-Waritsd . _ 

ABOVE 
AVERAGE? 

wanted Bright. a/t<uiaie persons 
lo work m Customer Service de
partment Earn up to $7-510 hour 
Pa / t t .me day 4 evening hours a*a i-
able No experience necessary. w:ii 
I r an For mtervic/i ca'l 559 6340 

ACCOUN'ANT Senior pc-fm3i-er.t | 
parl-t-me 3 yrs recenl pubic ac
cusing eipcrier-ce ' c Fa-m.ngro" 
Mills CPA l.rm 8i5-0f>03 

500 Help Wanted 

PHOTO PROCESSING 
HAVE YOU EVER WONDERED 
WHAT HAPPENED TO YOUR 

FILM AFTER YOU 
DROPPED IT bFF? 

Join us at Guardian Photo to learn 
the photo finishing process In a 
clean, air conditioned facility. An op-
portunlty to earn while you learn. Full 
time positions on our night shift 
available. No experience necessary. 
Plenty of growth potential and com
plete benefits package Including: 

• Pay Increase after training period 
• Paid vacations and personal days 
*"Health7life~and dental insurance -
• Semi-annual merit raises 
• Weekly production bonus 
• Retirement plan 
• Film processing discounts 
• Longevity Increases 

Interested parties please apply at: 

W. 9 MILE ROAD 
NORTHVILLE, Ml 

313-349-6700 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

Starting Rate: $4.00-$4.65 per hr. 

STOCK CLERKS 
SHOPPING CENTER MARKET has 
Immediate full time openings for stock 
clerks. Must be - i 8 - yea rs or older. 
Heavy lifting required.' Excellent pay. 
Apply In person at: 

SHOPPING CENTER MARKET 
6433 ORCHARD LAKE RD. 

(At 15 Mile Road - West Bloomfleld) . 

CAREER OPPORTUNITY 
PROFESSIONAL PHOTQRNISHING 
$4.78 to $8.59 per hour 

Employee Slock Ownership Plan 
Overtime - Profit Sharing - Other Benefits 

Full time positions for general help, 
printing, Inspection, sales counter, art, 
and print finishing. No experience nec
essary. We will train. Casual dress 
code. Starting pay $4.78 per hour. 
Must be able to work overtime and 
some-Saturdays. Raises and promotl-
ons based on job performance. Apply 
Tues. thru Thurs., 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. 

ijk 
NORTH 
AMERICAN 
PHOTO 
Tho colex Job you con cowl orv" 

27451 Schoolcraft 
Livonia, Ml 48150 

DO YOU HAVE MONDAY AND THURSDAY 
MORNINGS FREE? 

Wantto-earnextracash?^_ 
An Adult carrier route with the Observer & 
Eccentric Newspapers can bo. tho solution. 
In Just four hours a day, twlco a week, 
you'll earn tho extra cash you want without 
sacrificing your tlmo to the demands of a_ 
full tlmo job. 

CURRENT ROUTE OPENINGS ARE IN: 

D Birmingham 
D West Btoomftold 

Interostod persons must possess a polito 
business-like attitude* be solf-motlvaled, 
and have depondablo transportation. 
Scheduling Is flexible. 

ALSO SEEKING: 
• Substitute adult carriers for all areas, 

duties same as rogular adult carrier 
but on call only. 

FOR MORE INFORMATION OR TO APPLY, 
Call-

644-1100 
iwoaw«wft*in^—anutf»iw 

Mortgage Loan 
Underwriters 

Independence One Mortgage 
Corporation, a subsidiary of Michigan 
National Corporation, is seeking 
mortgage loan underwriters who arc 
highly motivated and who have at least 
Jwayears experiem:ciQrlhelr____ _ 
Correspondentlending Department. 

We offer an excellent salary and 
benefits package. Successful candidates 
will be tested for substance abuse. 
Please send your resume to John 
Crowe, Independence One Mortgage 
Corporation, 300 Calleria Offlcentre, 
Southfleld, Michigan 48086-5076 or 
call 350-6269. 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

DENCE ufcuuw 

*»*•<»<»» f t KAS S \ * V » . * &VA 

ABSOLUTE EMPLOYMENT 

FULL TIME 
STARTING AT 

$ 1 0 PER H O U R 
Ovr business >s 501¾ JO QOO<) * e 
need 10- IS people irr.rr.oOiateJy nfio 
can s u n we<jnes<jar in o-jr Dei-very 
ana Sei UP depir lmem No e jpen-
ence necessary Musi be rveat In 4P-
pea/ance and wl'in$ to work Must 
nave dependable suto and le tamj -
iar with the L/voriia a/ea Cofr.pany 
benel is. paid ss'ary Can bei 10-9 

525-5460 
ACCEPTING 

APPLICATIONS , 
FOR SALAO PREP 

Experience preferred, full 
& part time positions avail
able. Apply in person only . 

Joe 's Produce 
331S2W 7 M.le • Lrvonia 

ACCEPTING 
APPLICATIONS 

National promotional campa-Cjn fur-
incj In maiketing art) sales. Entry 
ieveJ and many positions a.ajlabia 
Wosl t>« sharp and energetic 6as« 
sa'ary $1300-J?0CO/month. BeoeU 
packaja and tra^n.nc; Ca l Io* inter
view. S37-7066 

ACCOUNTANT 
Must M v e bacheiof's degree. 1 ? 
years eipcrtence and stcong anifyll-
caJ skirls. Candidate sAould be high
ly motivated and faoi.Tar with 
spread sfieetj f w e d a s « i , paytoti 
and banttrecooc.riatioo eipencnce 
hetpM Full beoert package and 
sa'ary 10 t o * $20 ' * lo tta/t. f i rm lo
cated in North Oakland County. 
Send resume and sa'ary history to 
Bo» 764 Observer 4 Eccentilc 
Newspapers. 36251 Schoolcrall 
Rd . Livonia. Michigan 48150 

An Eoual Qpoorlunlty Employer 

500 HelpV/anted 

Accountant 
indviduai 10 become part of our Ac 
counting Team, innotved in ali as-
peels ol accounting 

The r.g.M ca-K)ida!e »-.:i have 

• 3-5 years accounting experience • 
• Experience in Cos! Accounting 
• Experier<e m Fued Asset 

Accounting 
• Computer accourt.ng kno* 'ed ;e 

e iperence 
O eBA - 3ccoun|ng major 

Send resume and salary req-iire 
ments to 

• H R Department 

T R W T E C H N A R . I N C . 
30 «1 Ftesearch Or 

RoO*ster H.ils. M l . 4&309 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

Accountants 
Bookkeepers 

EDP/Data Entry 
Looking 10» temporary emp'o/-
ment? Last yea/ the AccovnTemps 
Orjanijation employed cj»-e» 40.000 
protessonais We ha^a assignments 
»n 

TAX 
AUDITING 

PC SPREADSHEETS 
ACCOUNTING SYSTEMS 

CONTROLLERS/CONSULTANTS 
GENERAL ACCOUNTING 
CREDiT COLLECTIONS 

euDGETS 
COSTS 

Temporary assignment* can lead to 
permanent posJlions For tn ep 
pointment. please ca.1 

357-8367 
accounTemps 

28538 Northwestern H * y J250 
Southrield. Ml 

> H * y s 
48034 

Subsidiajry ol 
Robert HaJf ol M<hi«&n. Inc 

ACCOUNTANT - Part tlm.a. Experi
ence In payroft taaes. bookkeeping, 
general ledger & ight tax prepara
tion Flenbia fy>ur» Salary ncgotl-
abia. l ^on ia area Send resume to 
eo»< 708. Observer 4 Eccentric 
Nevvs'papets. 36251 Scnoo'crali 
RcTJ^yonix Michigsn 48150 

ACCOUNTANT 
SENIOR 

Needed lor busy Southfieid CPA 
r.im. 3 year* pub-"< a<xc>unl/>g ex
perience required Eiceitenl bene-
l i ts and growth opportuni ty 
Burnsticn. Mociis 4 Brown. P C , 
26877 North ASStern Hwy. Suite 200. 
SoutrXieid. Ml 48034 352-5300 

500 Help Wanted 

COPY EDITOR 
Part-time 
We are In need of someone with a 
mlnlmum..Qf 2 years experience writing 
headlines, page layouts and edftirig with 
precision under deadline pressures. 
Ability to work 10-hour shifts a,t terml-; 
nal. Some' nights and weekends are 
necessary. BA in Journalism Is re
quired. Applications accepted. Excel
lent fringe benefits, available. 

<®b&rUer & lecentric 
NEWSPAPEf5S,INC. 
36251 Schoolcraft 
Livortfrf, Ml 46150 

We are an equal opportunity emploiv/. ', '• 

R-'" FIELD 
MERCHANDISER; 
PART-TIMIi Field Merchandising positions 
arc available with a national company dealing ', 

-in.rciail.apparcl... ^__-___.. T ._-__:: ..! 
}< Merchandising is looking for individuals ' 
with inventory counting or field mcr-
cltandising experience. Working knowledge 
of .department stores, in the greater; Detroit 
marketing area Is prefejred. .----̂  
You must be able.to pfovide >'our,;own ' 
reliable transportation arid live within this 
marketing area. ! :•' v " 
Part-time field merchandisers will earn a 
comrx;tiiiv-e,,,\vage «irici receive a milcoge 
allowance. . . . • : 

Please write-to: Mr. fA. L. Balrd, 
J. Merchandising Servlcto, Inc., . ' 
2300-60lh Street, Konosha, Wl 63140 
l:.qual Opportunity drnployt)! M/F" r • 

J 

500 Help Wanted 
ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE - -

Troy publish'ng company tookIng lor 
account executive * i th rron.mom 
l,r service experience Please ser^ 
resume lo President. £00 N Crooks' 
Cianson. M I 4 W 1 7 

Accoun t i ng Clerk '-
V.'e a'e looking lor a responsb'e >rf. 
dvidual to perform a var^Iy of SC-
co^nilng functions. mcSjd.ng pr«~ 
paring rronlh end Journal entries \~ 
reporls bank reconciiialons. POS'(-_ 
ing of cash 4 saies receipts, prepa/e! 
sa^eduies lex year end audit 4 m'sc, 
tasks as needed Requiremenis m-
dude 2 yea/s pertinent experience &1 
an eccour.tin-j educational tack.. 
oround Send resume to Persor.net 
Coordinator. Amerclan Concrele l.v 
slitute. P 0 Box 19346. Delrc-t. Ml. 
<e2v9 2" 

ACCOUNTS PAVABt.ECl.ERK -
for Mad.son Megnts ccrpcxa'.e c'.U 
<ce Successful canddate »-.J f.a.-e 
prev.ous experience in payables 
data processing and good comnyj. 
n < j t o n skills Can Pal 588-2S90 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
Experienced account* payable ir.di-
>iduaJ lor Fa/mfrvjton Real ttlt'.a & 
Property Management firm. C-onv. 
puter ejpcrlence requited Lotuj 
ar<J ScJomon to(t«a/e used Com-
peiel.-ve t t a / t ^ g salary. Send re
sume lo P«r^o^J^el, 22500 Orcha/d 
LaXe Rd . Farmj^gton. Ml 460J4 

A / C 4 HEATING " 
Experienced Service Technician 
Experience in msta'Jalion he'plul 
Immediate Plymouth 455-6500 

ACO HARDWARE 
Wa/ehouse 

Appfy el . 23533 Commerce Or . 
Fa/mmgton Hi-ils 

ACTIVITIES ASSISTANT - must be 
kind, patient 4 understanding, can
didate must have experience wovk-
ing w.th the eldert/. K-2in-Jt 
»eckty. Sun. mru Wed Plea>e rc-pJy 
to Plymouth Cl 105 Haggerty, 
Plymouth 455-0510 

ACT NOV/1 Start tomorrow In OUT 
telephone order depl. No expert 
ence Studenu welcome. 
12M,!e/Greenf>e!d 443-132T 

AOAPTABLE PART TIME .--
Errand person lor Southtield o'r<« • 
Includes running errands in comps" 
r.y car. some heavy I t tng end prtvs!-' 
cal «vorX A£fe-»o.T9 data entry "And 
general office work, assisting staff 
elc Mon-Frf. 1pm-5pm.Can TfteTrrff 

827-7/2¾ 

• ACMA • * 

WAREHOUSE^ J 
WORK :: 

Ad-a ha* warehouse work rcaiiabji 
near ine Jeffries fl-SSVf-srm.'ngtoo 
-area-2 sh j f t r CsH lo* appointmenti---

525-0330 .!_!' 

ADIA t 
Pe/sonneJ S e o k e * ,,. 

An EguaJ Opportuaty Employe/^ 

AOMlNiSTRATlVE ASSISTANT . 
(or busy Bir-mlngham, Real EstaVe 
Otii<e. Generat otfice fjiUU rcguVeiJ, 
closing experience preferred. 0 ¾ 
portunity lor advancement, r-oo 
imokw. P l c i j e tend resvma aryd 
aaiao/ tequ»rereni*to:- ' . • 
Nancy RoMnson 

RALPH MANUEL ASSOCIATES > 
-'• ' t 908 S. Adam* 

Brmingham. MI4J0O9 ~ 

WANTED M A T U A 6 A t m T S * 
wfto enjov working with pubt-c. v^fll 
Irain. $4.25 lo tta/t . Retiree* Vet-
come Sunoco f o o d Marl . 427-5251 

An Eciual Opportunity Employer » 

AOUCT Motor- Route Ne* ipape« 
Ca/rtera fp* B imingJtan-i, Blooov. 
I<!d. Troy. ftoc<x>ster Area*. Morrv-
Ing & alterncxVl lOute*. Ca» Mon,-
F(T.S30arri-r>66n: 528-15W 

A O V E n T l S l r t O I O J t O O O M K wv 
.'. Wfl tr t i r t -.' N •*-

C»H Today, •• 557-1200 
f e e »95.00 jNiAicr -cV 

AEROBtC/enlhusiailic exercise Irv. 
tUvclor. .Experlenced/CPft. Day . 
t imeci tsss j .Ca i l toepprya l : - v . 

' .'• r ¢46-8990 

AEROBIC mi t ruc tor i« r.tness ire'n, 
e r t vit.nteO tor West B1oom,r-crcl 
besMh cJub.' Experience nocessiry. 
C a » M t - t 0 O O e x l . 3 0 1 

AIDE'MIDNIGHT . ... 
.. — A I D 6 - P A f l M i W E O A Y S ~ -
Home lor- aged k\ Ftrmington H c » 
area. tfi« alrnosphere, p t e a n n i 
workingconditkxi* . . , e5t -9S40 

" - - AIRLINE SECURITY . 
Wen 4 Women. Ful 4 pari-time,- -- -
Rei l r i>ej_wcI<0rn.«,_C^ belwoen 
11AM-2PM. 722 0030 

A M E R I C A N . M A I D i i l l : M r l n g 
Kouseclcanert. 15 per l>ouf p v » 
benefit* . ' CWrn liansporlat'on re-
Quired. Fun or part rune. $55-ife4 

ANSWERING SERVXIE . , 
need* mature penon. ' Alt th4 t t 
»va/table. C a l between I 0 i m - 3 p m 

' Htm* 
APARTMENT M A N A O E f t c O U P ^ . 

for tuburban complex. M u l l have at 
fcsit 3 ycart c>perl«n<e. ^par tmtnl 
4 uWit'i*} ptut n 'ary. Meienc«» «e-
Qglred. Can Mon. tlvu f / I . &tm-5pf»v 

•< ; . 3J2-201S 
An E^atOpportuA'ty Employtf . 

APPRAISAL TRAINEE^ 
l o e t i cff>ce. ol rvaiiorujl ofjanijaiiprt 
need* frY« M t t : m « tarfof^mindftt 
pOftoot. * imng lo "moch h»r<J. We 
of lw t/»Wrv»,' n r n - w M e you leam. 
crx>ic« totalloo. Potenelial Ti/il >•«»/ 
earning* in. excest ot (25.000. CtH 
2 f t t - l«3» . * 

U 
> : • 

http://Persor.net
http://PAVABt.ECl.ERK

